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DCktle all thr abtr a*4 patrtoik MaHirti

oTtkr DMMCiattr party art Aok^ all they

eaa U» proaMte barmtony aod utihy of ae-

^iL“r’.:-z,rrr,2ut His AiriialaiilBecBiitioi
(tcaa frtMMb ia the Kortb—alt wothlBC for

^

the raatoeatioM of the Ubmw

—

vc are aor-

priao« to obaem la a profomily DeMo
eratlc Mevapaper of Cforimietl, the •'Wrat Tbf WfkhMF Of thf I'hllS ( it) lO

and SomUi,'' a peniataat e«6it to diaotxaa- WaiiMrMUhFd
lae the party, aad to daooaiiae iu laadfop
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atatwai ra ao4 lie aatloaal poUey. The ob-

)«cl of the paper aaeatr to be to btaak dowa
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THE rmESIUEKT tbOtfla); of our country, bearing thirty -aix, i

spread for overthree hundri d per. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
rode to an open carriage drawn by a team n^} twenty five aUra. I come with the »ons, and was one of the most magnificent

Vi«ited by
of four noble hoiacs, and waa followed by constitution, and 1 pUce It In your hands, ever gotten up In our city. r-What lie

THE FASHIONS. LETTER FROII NABOD. NAUGHTY IOWAN.

her Distiii;«iske4 c;«fMs.

bla aUfl and suit, also in open carriages
,,iti, the charge that you must prcaeire The Presidential party and all who shared

drawn by four horaca each. He rode with and defend li. I have come to yon la the ceremonies of the day, being hungry

his head uncovered and was kept continn- with that flag; we must repair the t*>elr exercise, pitched into tlie viands

ally bowing in response to the courteaba of rents in it and let it flutter with a hearty good will. After the more

the ladies, and the cheers of greeting given out to the breeze of heaven with not a star »•***>« disjioeed of, and the

him all along the rontc. gone. The Ume has come when parties and P0PP‘«»R of corks and the musical jingle of

ixciPEvr*. pnrty strife should cease. The time has “>e glasses announced that a ertois waa ar-

We can not pass through the description come when men North, South. East and riving, order was called and the iollowing

without noticing an incident or two West, ahonld lift themselves above party toast proposed by his Excellency (lovemor

that transpired on the route. Atone and stand up for the constitution above all

point a rough bariy-looWlng fellow in hU other considerations. He then enjoined frien^tbl“nm*t*eV!^ddt'
.ihirt sleeves rushed out of the crowd, and them to stand firm to the constitution, and Tender of the constitution and the I'nion."

He is Visited by a Contederate I

I

Offic r-Whal -He Mr. September Modea-Fabric*-Fashioa
Davis Looka-lle Talks About the ^ollie*-C loaka-.naallea-Boaaeta
I^te ( onlederacy-DiKossioa oa -Bootii.llead dresaes-Propheciea.

,the Use ot CertalM Horde. tw^ .1. «r mf ^ •«
.Hoaih — Or«

[From the New York Ti1bo»«.]
| Proaiote Ii

I From the R.chmond Enquirer. September 1 1 i?" I*** ^... , . . .

' n>“*4uemding In one another’s robes. June

w m the delicate colors and faint perfume

oar teadh^ aiat eeasaa Md brnrik «p tbe OTW Twenty'Flve TnCUSana
pany wmiam U will eoweat to ,*.t Haelf people Present at
apoa the abaolate ngbto of aeeeaalOB aad

arxw«

BBlIiaeaUoa. Sneb impmctioablc follies the Ovation.
will pro lace ao cCaet on toe pablic BtaMl
aad we aaerely refer to theai as awuem of

j

aad Bouib dearmaM. toe ReceptioH SpeBches Hon.
CerMiia. Baebanaa'a Deasomatir teview, I Jamp^ GutHripaad Governor Helm, as wen at Vallandig JallICa UUUIIIC.

bam aad toe Nortben Democracy gaaeral-
j

ly. for Bo( adopting iU toaory of Sate
rigtala. The Democratie Review advocated Replies Of the President
toe reMlutioas of •*<, by abowing that Speeches of Sec’v
they were aoaad dW slauaaiaBlike doc- * . .

triaaa, axpramiag the BMrt ardeat devotioa Sewsrd and Others.
to tbc UaioB aad toe coaeUtotioa; bat tbit

did Bot suit par CiadniiaU ooatempoiarv.
It regard* a* woetoiam all toe great prta- QRAWD BAlfftlTIT AT THE
eiplea af liberty, jaettec aad opoality wbieb LOUISVILLE HOTEL
beioag to toe Democtacy italea* they eleo
embrace a right of eeceeeioa aad a right of

. — _ ^ running up to the Prealdent, aeired him by stand by their country, and peace
Ov«r Xwenty*rive Theus ih* hand and shouted, “Uod *ave yon Andy bless the lind. He then

gone. The Ume has come when parties and P0PP‘ng of corks and the musical jingle of visited Fortress Monroe for the purpose of of Mav. July blazed in tbe torrid bnea of '

nortv strife ahonld cease The time has glasses announced that a ertois waa ar- procuring some conflucatod tuinitnre, the August. Angnat looked cool and pale, andparty strife should ^se^^e ume n^
riving, order was called and the followtug penalve in Oclober’s n.toty tinU aid bn.id-

» come when men North, South. East and » j , w « /.
““ Confederate officer), having pro- cry of rain-dront and ^ntember cornea

> Weat. should lift thenmelve, above party toast propoaed by hto Excellency Oovemor cured the necessary order (rum thTpro^ir sultry and bre^Iei wearfog

- and stand nn for the constitution above all
Bramlettc: unihortUes. Arming at the Fortress he and mantle of July. Last month,

“

B
pnlnlned “The President of tbe I'nlted States—onr was narrowly oatechtecd by a Federal offl- mornings and evenings were cold at

• other considerations. He then enjoined pie,i; the people's friend; tbe supporter and dc- cer, who asked him, among other ques- tbe sea-aide and Iu the mountain.
1 them to stand firm to the consUtntton, and fender of the constitution and tbe I'nion." lions, If “he bad served In the rebel army.” and the world of iaaliion shrug i

f stand bv their country, and peace would I
This toaat waa drank to the bottom of .‘1™!'*“*

I

shivering white shoulders, and lurm^ ^

pprebeaded Flight ol Frecdmea
Westward—Foreign lasmigratioa—
W by Paddy and Haas do not Couae ui- Amoupm With Mim
•Hoaib — UrniBized .Moveraeat to WITH fllS

Promote fmmigratloa—Georgia's Cnambemriaicl.
.Neglect of tbe Loval Coaveatioa— I

Browalow'a Army of Harpooas.
Ac.—Talk A boat Repadiatioa-
Pecaaiary Embarra.smeata—Tbe How He Biaposed of Hia Property.

[From tlM WoBZ Ctty (Iowa) BsgiaSar.

IFrom tbs UzI^Mm Obaarvaa A aapaamr.)

Canto PI—a.

»c«m Coewn. Kr. Sapt. 1, 1M&
^ F>wmat *r Ifo A*m

*

foakp Jiprtnitarol feiMp.-D— Sib— aaettaw of tot eornttry
baa haaai maeh dtatmbad h to* Imi few
week*, owing ta a MgbMW dfeam* wWafe
baa amda tto appaaraam amoM toa eatUa.agyj-ltlag aoaaamgg, amdoS
enrla* aliaetiag a hug* —natiw
Tbete wm ae dhaaM amoamri toa aatUe

of to* totertor bp—

U

aa priav ta toa totao' g
dactioa of a latga la* itam Tazm by 0—
R. Qaao.
h baa ba— amartad. aad bafeavad lar a

laag ttma, tba* tbs Temm oatUa w—

M

.w, .... goo sniTenng white shoulders, and l

e then spoke
|

the glass, and three times three cheers ?^S^oL“r‘or“se^iM^o?r5i^’ v«™^In*^h^ laborers from
.. . i.

..I— Ol seeing lor lour years In tbc < forth gladly two or three months ago. 8o
tbrongh which ;

glvin. army of the Confederate State* of America." the city is fuller than usual at thia^ason 'iu»d* of the

, and then spoke The President then arose and excused ‘I snpiioae you are acquainted with a good to the gain ol milliner and modiste, and the tbe laboren
nne-h which she himself for not bcin? able. even luui he the ">“"7 resumed the qoes- dtocomfort of the birds of Dussajre. who I u

Johnson—I fought fqur yearn, and was shot ot the terrible conflict t

three times to keep the rebel State* in tbe the country bad just passed.

Some 10 years am Leaader Davis laft propagata a peeallar aad daatraetiva dfo-

erkimer comty, N. T , aad ramovad to aaoe. Miaaaari, la eoaae—aaa^ ntahHab

I

yonf’ At this tbe people cheered lustily, distant when, a united country again, we He then returned thanks for the honors

I

Another incident transpired at the comer n-onld have peace on earth and good will and hospitalities shown to him and bis

of Third and Broadway, where a beantifol towards all men. pariy.

little girt, named MolUe Kigg, presented the During bis speech the greatest enthusiasm Secretary Seward then tieing called upon
President with a magnificent boqnet, ask- pervaded tbe swelling audience, and he was ar<iae and gave the followiner toast; “Ttie

though conflued to bis quarters ondclooe- upon them unaware, there to much earnest
,
lights of freedom In the talubroos swamp* I

' watched hv nlirht. .u.. .1 ; . .. «•’ wafrted by night. woik before them in the gathering together
;
and canebrak

Mr. Davi® wus in r convprentionRl mood, of bonnet, capo and kovu, of floonco, and I raialnif Statca.
irl tftlUf'fl freclv on all AnMcotto whif>h f»amo Rn—xx* .1 awx I a 1^ a. 1.

and Speeches of Sec
Seward and Others.

OHAJTD BAHRUET AT THE
LOXUSyiLLE HOTEL

PrAwident '"F »>lm to receive It In token of the feeling frequently encouraged by cheers and rounds Navy Department: they wanted to send a and talked freely on all snbjccto which came flower, and forbelow.’of airr^n^o^ Altoowh^^ ia now nearly elghteea
e—or«d ^ tbto girt Elbra, a^ au'TjS*rrwwiuwiis

^f Kentucky’s fair daughters towards him. of applause. fleet up the Mlssisslpi river, but found Uicy up. He expressed hU regret that during without which a modem toilet to desolation * mouth* «nce •^ciael war waa over." and **** ” tboae Tesaa
Of Sec’y X BzarTtri-L emblem. sewxhd’s .peech. couldn’t do It by sending it up through the dX'rcS^of Inin' !

?1^m*”.^‘ictiv;** oK-mv iiAkax aza>B.m. itoK. DtowjkALF D Brbtovo. vA/uiuu k uv Ik uj 9cuuiui( Ik up luivu^u luc
gjjQui^ b8vc existed Rnv ditfcrcncos of o

’

I

One of the features of the procession was After the President retired cells were Portland canal, so had to send it down fon^tweenhimsclfandotberF^tbem^or-

I

tbe car containing Ihiriy-six beautiful little mxde for “Seward” “Seward,” which ran again.” This toast was drunk, and pro- fleers and gentlemen, but hoped that such

girls repreaenting the thirty -six States, and through the crowd and became so loud and dneed some merriment at Mr. Welle*’ ex-
*** “><1 *1' offenses

[

three more representing the territories, all urgent that It became Incnmbent on Mr. pense, who. In answer to repeated calls, ™h"

M

pres*^ the warmest sympathy for
of whom were dressed In spotless white W. H. Seward, Secretary of Stale, to ac- arose and returned the following toast: the sufferings and struggles of tbe nllant
with wreaths of flower* upon their beads, cede to their rcquesla. He waa received “The union of all, disnnlon ol none." Confederate aoldiera who, at the close of

and each one bearing a beanllful boqnet with cheering. This toast l>eing drank, the President 7**"’

of An^sto-Jhe PhiladeU
, .kbaadaaed Ilia Pamily aa4 enrla* atfaeraaf a hug* aambar

Ver*ioaa-\% hat Tratle-“The Maa “Eilea.”
Who Ha. Gold."

[From oar own Correanoodentl It Qaao.
Acocava, Gx., Sept 5, 18fl8.

1 (From the «oaz Cltv dowmi It has ba— amartad. aad hafeavad fee a

BdUor,Louiwilk Courier: I

“o’-*) la— ttma. tba* th* Team oaiUa w-M
TK. . Unr. cfiinT ol newro ' 7**" H9 Leaadcf Davis l*M propagata a peeallar aad daatmettva dla-
The proapect of a large efflux ol negro Herkimer comty. IT I , aad ramiivad to ••*«. Mtoaoart, la eoaaemaaam —ihHab

laborers from noribero Georgia to tbe rich . Poaaa, Neb., where ba eugagad ia fermiag. ed a eatUa qaaroatfo*. aad I bs—va pamad
lands of tbc Southwestern Stotea, where I* the spring of I3« be caase to Stoax City, a probibttory law, baaea, fee aa—a iMaa, haa

iho i.hnmro few ind the land verv •“** of the Waurscaa bofeL ao« boaa vtailod wttb ttd* few aWm|p.
tbe laboren are few. xna the lam very

gj, cooaiated ol bfe wife, threa ehlk Keatoehy haa U aow, aad toaso cm
rich, is cansiag the inhabitanto of this com- > dm aad his mother, a reaerabi* lady, well ba no doabt la tb* mMi ot tfeosa who
paratirely po-jr country to k>ok about tuani i

nigh to 70 years of age. He prospered ia bava baea iafeemad ot IlM feeSa Ibal It was

la time to supply the place* of the emigrant I

bWneas •«» • abort tW after taklag poa- latrodaeed by to* Tana caMla.
KK-.7 e -9

I iMsion be boaarbt aad paid for tbe boaaa. —
freedmeu, who are already yieWiug to tbe

, au*, the time to* waa made w g
xUnrmentaof the Miastoaippi and Arkansas a girl aamed Ellen O’Neill caos* _
planter*, expecting to realize aU tbe de-

eISag^““to ^ tbfeiSK^^
lighU of freedom In the talubroos swamp* ctomberm*id.^A^ bare the la^ om- od to# beat sad maat biaalltol ferm* ia

Al?Souyh% i* now nearly elghtee. Mk ot
noDttMMBce *^thecjael war wjftOTer,** Rod i ancUrw nr«-lrrtnrf hmin^ thmt T«xm eattH. !Iom of
several broad hinU hare been given to ad-

|

“* XSXor "**** ramalmad aatfe to* Id af
rentnrons Dntcb and iriah who are fond of

; Itvri

v

^rontol eom^ion Aagaat, loohad baaHbv aad graaad watt.
Javel, that we will welcome them with Wltoi* ftv* or tta day# afeie they war* tab—
Hendlyhaads to boapitable cabias, ami mS «wgy a lo* of Kaataeky rarila- a groat
:reat them with dtotingutohed coBaidera

,

"** "*•*• «• <brm-w*ro toraad—
2: KT-3?*r

meat, and waa eagaged ia toa eapaetty
of chambermaid. Aad bare tbe moralwoik before them in the gathering together : aud canebrakes of those bale-to-tbe-aere ""2*

of bonnet cane .n/i of uowntaii Of Dtvi* oomm«BC*d. Hc

intercoaiso with his frieada and gaeata.

Their names and the names of tbc States
aatofeam^ Webavem, ap«wtoglroto tCIREI ARD INCIDENTS OF THE 1 ,hey reprtmted am asfollow.
aaeb aselom dtoeastiwM DOW. Tbe —tJoaal OCCASION.
Dcmorracy are baay in reatoriagtfee Laioa,
Bot ia aMtoiag prepaiatioB* to btaak It ap,
or to carry oa a eoatcat betweea tbe Btatea. g-^ g.-*g>^ ggT'T ’^1^ BO !

Hww to Jttake reaee—Tbe Laaia*
TtMe Ibemaerat aad tfee Praaddeat**
Pwlaey.

“But a* toe Coarter, ao far at tt to eoa
Tarte'day was a proud day for onr cUy-

oeraed. aever kaew bow to make vrar, tt to * day aever to be forgotten. Tbe chid
B^aorpriiiy for It aot to kaow bow to magtatrate of tbe republic, the hope of tb<

e peace.
people. President Johnson, visited na, ant

^kta to tbe vary cage nnariasion errived was aoeoeded e reception well fitted to *(

at ^ tbe SoloaMa who prasides over tbe dtoriagaitlicd a patriot Ever ready to ee
colamas of toe LoaisviUe DeaMctat eoa- eotd a hearty welcome to all dtotingntobeii

eeraiag the capacity of toe Gorai— la
| men of the nation, our noble city fzirij

make war aad paaoe. It la aboat aa cool oatdid haelf yeaterday in the right roy*
sad dobberete a pieee of aablaahior Unno 1 weleoiae ermifod to him and bit aait II

Kentucky, Miss Allie Bella Wiggintou;

He first thanked the audience for their prepared to take his d

kind reception, and stated that this was hto then about 7:‘J0 o'clock

first appearance before a Kentucky andi- the depai

KanMs, Mtoa Larkie Mrllvain; Alabama, ence, but he was nevertheless free Tbe presidential party after tbc banquet,

Miss Mollie Fig?; lUinoto, Miss Nannie in in proceeded to the carrlagefi and were whirl-

its attendant evils, and said that be often Ibeir great great-grandlatbers bleed for the hahou rerpue is Ir^nd, wd
tliought of them in the sifont hours of the Iit^rty, and sliall not they suffer in sUence? tbe general borUm^ioo ot Germany, i

night, when sleep relnsed to visit his troub- It Is so early in the season, and so warm, A chief reason for this to the bellel which 1

led eyc-hds, but he foil assured that the that Fashion only hints at her decrees, and U prevalent In those <mutries, that our ell-

!

same mdomltuble will and energy which at present demand* nothing of her voUrica mate to as deadly aa tbe coast of Guinea,
j J??®

subject of pnbitc sea»-

f>firi*iMl thrm thrniurh Aiir>h n war wniilfl in Knt waff>hrnlFtMa Ail fKa r x. .* n.j. *• i (Ml.

Z
;

IlRinilton; llaMRcbusetU, Mis® MR17 Grtn* attenince, toexpms bU funeral seDtimenU ed off to tbe mRg^iflccnt steamer United

Kt r; MiDuesotRg Mlsc UUzIc Heath; Wls- to Rnd before tbe people of LouiftvUle.* He States, which was in waiting at the wharf

(^rried them through such a war would In but watchfulness. All the suminer flnerj that yellow fever is one ol the nilciest
tbe end be crowned with oom|>ctence and will be worn for a m«^nth to come. All tbe our lualadics, fend tUist the heat in suiiin

Ibr a time aware ol to eel, trcmbllo^

I
AU woe id frM tbe nnetfOg

aad tm iick sepAnted (nm tbe well Tv«
or tbrec died almoel teaedtitalj.

nnuAi. STUfTOMi
D«n, aCnpbL iimwItoM boea tbe

herd, droopfcg of lb« bi^ cMDiburtM

ilr. Davis inquired eagerly after many
prett/muslina'uo'd e.mbri^;C;;u7p.lV;nk“.:

\
UtaTdliri^ i^e.;;rttou“ta*th;t‘".;^^ 1 1 SltLand grenadmes which have survived the i where Brownlow will probably become eol- 1 »

a maay caatfe I io mot know
aa rxeaptfam, eoaaproaal— at

contln, Mia* Nannie Heath; Maine, MUs would not bold a dilTerent Unguage here in to take them to Cincinnati. A committee personal friends, and sent kindly mesaagw use of their country campaign will bloom lector of fe/emai revenmi and Joaeph Holt :

with him, and, in tto name of tor ^ jaws. 9— aro mad* peftt^Mkad,
Alice Annstrong; Uhio, Miss Mollie Wool- the sligbteat degree from what of escort accompanied them from our city to many. Hto bealih bad, he said, some- fresh in city drawing-rooms. ’There are Judire advtMte ceaeral

’ enUdron, beggto pm to sead fto gW a—y, I Npae o* tma bat —* aft)ammBO*^
u.., u.,., .w. I what imnroved within the laxi. fortnfobt. beuvv fahriea in the wimlo.. ttl ^ ir 1. proniMing that she would freely totgiv# Wsa ttol offer. Ctorto* Bwadtra. hia jailekYeaterday waa a proud day for onr city- A’*** Annetronr, Ohio, Miss Mollie Wool- the slightest degree from

a day never to to forgotten. Tto chief *“**'> Mxrylaod, Miss Clara Stone; Iowa, he wonid bold or bad h

magfetroteof ttorepnbUc, Ikehopeoftoe Mias Florence Stone; Georgia, Miss Sallie other cities and State* ol

people, rreatdent Johnson, viatted ns, and I>«“i Mis* Julia Wattt; Union. One reflecUon had partlculai

wmm*otoed a reception well fitted to to Miastoaippi. Miss Lydia Wiggln- ^ted l^lf to him during bis touHMississippi, Miss Lydia Wiggin- gested itself to him daring bia tonr through

ton; ConnocUent, Miss Sallie Danforlb; Maryland, and what was generally called

cord a toartv welcome to all dtotingutohed Island, Mias Carrie Woolfolk,

m- of tto 'nation, our noble city fairly
Pennsylvania, Mias Era Fergnaon; 'Vermont:

or bad held in on the boat, as also a number of gcntlanien what improved within the last fortnight, heavy bbrics in the windowj and on the IL therefore, we wish to get Poddy, and i

other eitfoa and Rtafea of the I and ladies, -nie boat left at about
butbe "’7 weak. In speaking shelves; all the tints of the autumn forests Biddy, and Hans, and Givtcton, to com*

'

other dtles and
| a .u a r

^ ^ "* ‘*'® rnsnacling affair, he said in the show-rooms and cases. But such sn and pick up “the shovel and tbe hoe.” I ^riaMd^Union. One reflecUon bad partlcnlariy sag- o’clock, and tbe city bade farewell to our that be uttacbed no blame to General Miles, atmosphere «t sultriness sorronnds them wbieD D:ek and Dtnah have thrown down, I Jk*’
gested itself to him daring bis tonr through Fresldont. wholiad simply obeyed lustmcticms. He that nobody buys, and the shopmen look we must take measures to enlighten ttoir ;

®

ras eencrallv called Honor to Whom Honor is Due. said. However, that orders to shackle him wearily at the cfoudloss skies, and vainly darkness, and aasme them that yellow jack ' i; , , ^
a . u. r Great credit is due Mai Gen Jclf C '•*'* sevcml times forwarded to the invoke Euroclydon, giver of rain and chilL to not lndlgenou^ but imported and never Thm maiters coutinned for about ei^
d the great 8Ute of

^

'*
‘j

, ,

J’

^ fortress, but that the officers postponed Plain fabrics and stripes are most to be : natnraiizedh snd^t onr climate to promo- aontto, tto stricken wile—broken laspim

send tto girt away, Npue oa tWa farm, but —— adiatoMoaa.
d freely lorgiv* klaa ttol of Mr. Cbario* Hermkm. his milek
iMt be tod ever baea rows, ealvaa, aad a few steen ware aMetod
to becd to tor ca- >m la tto rye*—some la a—, mm* ia
I. if passible, moro both —d tt wm a weak ar Mb day* aflar

Honor to Whom Honor is Doe. said, Bo\

Great credit is due Maj. Gen. Jclf. C.

fbre otton or these ba(— to saifoaaly
slckaa or dta.

tto eery ftral aumbar ot tto Ooraiu
toaued aflar Ms revtrgl — tto 4tl

w( December, IWfl. we declared owr ad
kwm ri to Preiidaat Jahms— mto to
policy, aad we tore steadily puraaed aa ad

ptovm tto pablic spiritedoer* of our eiti-

I

seat, II shows the country that Lonto-

I

vtUe good oM Democratic LontoviUe—can

give boaorto whom booor to dne,aad receive

IK w *’ <3.4 X . u. »» f Great credit 18 due Mai Gen Jclf C had been sevcml times forwarded to the invoke Euroclydon, (river of rain and chilL I to notT^lgenoos, but imported and never
' Thm maiters ^tinned to aboto ei^ mcitaa or di*.

the Keystone SUte, aud tbe great 8Ute of f>reai creaii is mie .waj. utn.
fortress, but ihot the officers postponed Plain fabrics and stripes are most to be ; naturalized, and that onr Ornate to promo- aootha, tto stricken wile—broken la apTrlt ibtxuxl amFTO— xd Fxa xs I—iiu.

New York, *4.1 Michigan, and through a Davis and his assistaot marshals for tbe or evaded Its exechtlon. In regard to Dr. desired. Soft, plain tlnta, gray and drab, ' five and not destructive of langevity. • and weigtod dowu with gri*f, y*t alfeut and Blood very Irlatk aad tMek; torn* oalr
part of Illiuois to 8f Louis in the SUte of ’’*•7 »hle and satisfactory manner in which Craven’s book, the doctor had, .Mr. Davis and misty autumnal hues, with bright con- I Another cattle of their reluctance to tbe i

patient ia tto hop* that her hasbaad wonid ziightly afeheted; Inn— mrfeetly ao—d aaw
Vi.«.nri .nH .«iin ' hmn.rt. ih. .«nihcm ^ they performed the duties assigned them said, put language Into hto month which tra-tlng trimming of pink and bine, and Idea which our Yankee brethren have cr«*t- !

heneaU Ums— r^with ueaHhy. Tto ma—nid ar tm—dalommfeMissouri, and again through the southern
^

7
1

»i . r’ . \v p no • never used by him, but the doctor s crimson and royal purple. Skirts just ed, that we want them to come to take tto *•*' hnaband s paramour. About this time maek e—tnetad wtth tto taeal —fe
part of IlUnoto and Indiana to the ,

y®***™*?- i^'so fo Lapi. \\. r. iinms,
frmidity prevented him from writing a bound with the rich color— waists and piue of onr slaves, aad that tt to oar pur- I

urotber surpriaed tto gnltty eaapi* hard, dry, md eompaet. Tto paaaeh
city of LontoviUe. He bod ^P^ B. Jackson, Capt. Pink Varblc, truthful and accurate account of many con- sleeves trimmed only at the edge*. So pooc to treat them as slaves.

' > potttion which aroused tor iumgnatioa ^ iTffmarh afeMst —i wtth —
found that while in the Northern '&• M. Reynolds, and their ajitotants, for versations and circumsUnces. says Paris. New York will say—trimming, . To explode three Ihltociea and promote ! *® • Nn^etewduraa^ and she appamS etoage; towefe aawtamtafe

voeaey of that policy up to the preaeat I the exocatlTe aad the national heroes with

,

i XI.O ... \v I? rterri. was never used DV niin, out me aocior s
I

crimson ana royal purple. »kirts just ed, that we want them to come to take tto wr nuaoann s paramour, aooui mm ume vary maek e—tnetad wtth th* taeal —fe
Haldeman; New Jeraey, Mtoa Ella Fergu- part of IlUnoto and Indiana to the ,

m v-api. «. r. iiams,
timidity prevented him from writing a bound with the rich color— waists and piue of onr slaves, aad that tt to oar pur- I

Brother surpriaed tto gnttty eaapi* hard, dry md eompaet. Tto paaaeh
son- Virginia, Mtoa Minnie Winston- Cali- city of LontoviUe. He Capt W. K. Jackson, Capt Pink Varble, truthful and accurate acconnt of many con- sleeves trimmed only at the edge*. So pooc to treat them as slavea. in a poaitioB which areoaed toa inmgnalio* oa trfe aiomneh afetoat empty aad wtth

—

foJi. U.«« M.rr I.ooner- Indtonx Utox found that while In the Northern M. Reynolds, and their ajitotants, for versations and circumsUnce*. says Paris. New York will say—• rimming, . To explode the*e foUacire and promote ! *® • P®*»J^®»'J opparoaS etoage; bowefe aa—aaatafefomia, Mix* Mary Looney, Indiana, Mis* found that while »n
i the effleienev thev exhibited in arraiirin? At tbe expiration of the interview Gen. trfmmlug everywhere, for what is on7* i the immigration of immigrants from

,

peremptorily ordered tto ito girl to leave amptyTato axtfcmatv eaattvm hla^
Sallie SntcUffe; Oregon, Mtoa Dora Looney; SUtea there was a great difference on the Miles asked the visitor what he thongUt of gown but a framework for triinmings, and Eiirope,^pi^d effoits are now being la raepooae to hi* old mother’s 4^ -n .|

Western VircinlR, Miss Lizzie Armstrong; subjoct ot the resloraUon of the Union, in !

crossing of the river, and managing the jjjg looks of Mr. Davis, to which onr friend what use in money If one cannot show it in
|
made in Macon and tbc other large cities 1

^tttrraUea and odnMWtttoM, DaTie ealkllj
j ^ tAick, bigb colored wtoe. 10 a Ibw

uic.iL.tfi. R.vfni- t.tx. Mim ilw> Ktxte nf Kentnpkv—xnd hrf miiriit with ' replied that, although “formerly intimately lace, and ribbons, and cameos, and chains* in tbe State, and It wiU b« propo^ that ' M EUrn waa *«nt away to
i mim tknj iltorfemsaa i n—Ml—Ms mmntfei

5- 1’3 1. ft a .r l.znum»-/r-.iB luifu nnnnui imnnu acquainted with hl^, be should not have Anybody may have a noplin drees. U to
,

the legtoUture at its next s^STprovide I
*® t®®- But tto old lady’* deurml- irXXXMnl I. ni4>kin.on- Mi..u,nrl Mixs I.Ixxie eoiixl nronrlplv XXV In xll thfl Sanlhern IfllnlliTttn 1111 mnll nnlTniTI irnTTnil . .c- : • _ ,

’.v
. I ,w.»ic.« ... .lx »k. Kcnc .K. .

ffoac. BBd we ore ox trm in —r rex—ntion that warm-heart*d boapitalltv which
U) pen— ia onradvoeacy of ttot policy a*

| characterixtie of onr Bute. He has rocciv-
he U. fe’e have never wavered tor a aiaglc I — „ ovatkm of which he may well fc*l

instant la onr eoofldewx ia him or in that proud, aad carry hack srith him, among
policy. W* approved the policy a* tto a—
beat ealmiated to restore the Cnkm aad
eoBcdiate the conatry, aad we bad kaown
Andrew Johasou too longand wen to doubt
his fetthfalaem to aay paaitiao be aasained.

fee had known him penonally for many

hi* most pk—ant recollections, the brilliant i

taarimontal which tbe proud city of the i

Mollie Dickinson: Missouri, Mis* Liazie equal propriety say in all tbe Sontbem
|

Bell; Lonieiana, Miss Minnie Caldwell; States—there was an entire unanimity of

Tenneasec, Mtoe Kate Dent; Nebraska, Miss opinion in favor of a union of tbc States. I

Emily Boyle; Arkansas, Misa Emma Ket- Tbe South is sound and sincere in its
|

tig; New York, Miss Zclina Dnnkerson; loyally to tbe Union. Tbe reason of this
;

Florida, Misa Kate Figg; New Hampshire, was obviuns, and founded on aimplc prin- <

Miss Fanny Dickson. Territorie*, Mias Liz- dples of hnman nature. Tbc ideas on which I

MEETIli; IT TIE EOIET-
recognised him bad he met him on the the trimming which cost. ' for the appointment of a commissioner ol i

“atlou to rid tbe honxe of tto girt sraa
i

street.” * Suits will be worn as much as ever, but : immigration, whose duty it will to to dlf-
‘ >niTleldlng, and a>^«rdlngly, om th«

Gen. M. remarked that it made no differ- the gored dresses are so liiconvenieDt for fuse official Information eoDoemiDg our following moaning, Ufen left lor Boo—*-

ence to him whether Mr. Davis waa fat or the street that they are banished in a meat- , country in Germany and Ireland, and en- ' boao. l)**i® Immediately <

lean, he simply obeyed ordeia, and be did nre. The walking drees has a very short courage immigration by representing tbe
j

reapondence with h^i^ch
not think the Richmond papers ongbt to be skirt, cut in scoUope, Vandykes, or squares, I great odvanlagre settlers wonid derive ftom

|

a^nt the middle^ yy.

U* to tto prvarat th—^ Mr. Hrrnd—
to* toat eight ur tea o— of a lo( of tw—ty-

iately opanad a eor-

; which eonunaed na-
if May, when to wentPnnuantinn n( Cnirtmre P Collnrc ®®^ think the Richmond papers ongbt to be skirt, ent in scoUope, Vandykes, or squares, I great odvanlagre settlers wonid derive from

|

a^nt tbe middfe of «y. one 1
uUlliCiMIUll Ul uUlUIClb K udIlUldi so severe upon hto conduct Beseemed and worn over a petticoat of tbe same ma- coming to this conntrylnstead ofgoing to the ' 1® w;7*

*^‘*b*i***» gentli

tre or thirty. Mtsl Dnha, wtth a hard of
seve—y flv* to* feat twniy. >npthxa
nalghbor, Mr. Jomao Kenuy, whas* omkw
one Texa* cnttl* r—sined, lost twa 1

near Oxford, 9*«t

felh xreratied in fhto hia flrat official vtoitto '

*‘® Hamilton, and Mias this war had been undertaken were over- i

r .u- n « timea reverted to the subje

.
I
Virginia Gerhart tnraod in the South fifty years before their I

IndOTSflDfllt Of IhC PrfSidfllt. general’s protession ol humanity
tt feev—tore U) say that nowhere on hi*

<r1.. k-..,- k.x receive LreSeral credence, bowevef.

greatly nettled at tbe tmtbful and pungent tertal coming a liitle below the top of tbe
{
new and anreelaimed wilds of tbe for West

|

?wo weel^ xad upon hia retor^ aaUn^ twelve, another nara Midway, Wondford
criticisms of the Richmond press, and sev- I boot. Above the hem of the dress, these

'

It to proposed also that planters and land- i
|wy taantiagi? told his ww that to *o«Bty, h— tintarm, flora torntug — a

era) times reverted to the subject. The
|

petticoats are pieced up with a cheaper owner* shall be tnvited to ray on wbat I
““d been to *M Elleig that to n— a very paatarc where tto Tszaa cattle had ba—

to— ha*M alegaut, ordcriy and coUiusiax-

tic aa aaaembtage greeted bis appesuance.
••• ***“ * ^"ry species

^

gj, eioelleiroy felt and knew that be was
of politioal eoutUct; we had Bbserrsd

hia pecB—rttia* I* hix vanoBS xtmggias for

tto difeis I— oAcw for which to h— e—

•

tended, and which he had seeared, fhoni

raeraher of the legMlatart- to the President

o( the United Btataa. fee believed ttot he

THE srEXKiHO. practical exeention. The battle bad been
Shortly after 4 o’clock the procession fongbt and tbe South had lost, and nitu-

reacbed the coar^honse, where a grand rally tbe reaction was greater, for their auf-

stand bad been erected in front of the fe 11- fering bad been greater, and the patty that

, . . r .u n ij . times reverted to the subject. The ' petticoats are pieced up with a cheaper owner* ibail be invited to eay on what “*® ®*®o *® *7*^
, .

IndOrSPBIfni or InP rrfSlflPIlI. general’s protession ol humanity will not material of the same hue, so that the whole term* they will sell or Ireae their 1
iSezeani ttoae with her. In tak^jUtiaa rat* night —d part of a day. Maay

receive general credence, however, for he to
!
robe to not more expensive than tbe gored I land* to settlers, and for this *“•

w? I other* tov* dl— In t— wato ot those Tn—
Appointment of a Committee to universally justly regarded as a brale, and I

dress made with the usnal train, and to purpose meeting* of planter* will be short- 1
*>•«) but to Kllen Mm, aadttotto

^
^111* , yot it is a ressarhahte feet that tto

a.x.ni) XK.. Pla.r.lon.1 Onn ft 1* highly Satisfactory to know that he to
|
lighter, more greceiul, and mocb more eon- ly held In different eonntie* to eonxnlt oa eould be toppy natil h* bmitM IM

Attend tne Cleveland Con- k. x7n..nt a *erv oa.i .nn n..i. r..hi.,.. I... .V... Iiu.

>

On this visit to doabtloas asado ap hto rat—

^*^”**** and firm snpporlets, Hotel. This stand was hetntiftilly dec- gnlTe.ed the most in the effort to break up

Attend tbe Cleveland Con-

vention, Ac , &c.
beso matters snd communicate to the com-

[

^

aad expressed himself accordingly.
j

^ith festoons of flower* and ever- the Union, was evidently now the best sU-
PBBFxnxTiOH*.

; snd was covered with a red, white isflod with the necessity of accepting the
Aa an early hoar in the morning the

. result of the contest,
streets were sltve with people; n,e stand was spanned with a besntiful .k« — p«.-ia
•HCh b—Ulnr to and fro was never seen tn ^roh on which wss inscribed, in huge letter-

, . oa *i, *

tbc Union, was evidently now the best s&t-

to be superceded by General Bnrton, an old venient. A very odd and ugly fashion has these matters snd communicate to the com-
[

tra »“ 7****,.
. J?i5!r 1

>fe[“bHt fonn tav* wtoi* ttoi

I
army officer and a Mntleman, formerly Ms-, been introducad, which will be worn only by mittee who have tbe whole snbjcct in *® .fe**'? ***•» eatti* tov* b*— On Ito to
jor of the 3d artillery at San Franctoco. women who mistake eddity for beanty. In ' charge. Indlvlduato and joint stock com-

!

* “boat this Uare he cramcneeds^iag Daka, her raileh saw* —4 ea
Mr. Davis expresses himsell highly gratl- suits. If the skirt to plain, the panic* have failed. They have been mnbbed < *P®®»1 ®«P®*)to <**“• “*•** *nd In

^ dhtese to* brak— a— —wharo in a saa-
>ra« 1 ggiQaat form mv* wtoi* them toanort—

eattl* have b«— On tto feera of Mm

A .1
7— 7 !i n. ™ki Davto expresses himsell highly gratl- suits, if the skirt to plain,’ the panic* have failed. They have been mnbbed < ®«P®*‘** <* •** “fe**®*

;

wero kept ne— tto hot
A convention of roldicrs and Bailors tovorxble

prospect of the proposed change, waist to made oi the same color, ' a* specnlator*. and their statements dia- I appvsred nror* Interested in Mid part of tto niaea, aad
to tbe restoration policy of thc President held a u [je has long known Gen. B. to be a high- bnl striped; and if the skirt be credited as too flattering tales. Tbe feilnre • sttentron to hto MKracra than to h— for

j ,xith ttosa forei^ si

meeting at the conri-hoase last night. Colonel minded and honorable man. I
striped, tto waist is plain. Tlie effect is . of the com crop in parts of tto State and ' ™®®*“

|
pastaro where tlki^ hai

W. P. Boone presided and Capuln I. B. Webster Much of the furniture of which onr friend i
of course, bad. All the material* of last the prospective dearaesi of provtoioos will ! Ou Montoy tot to eMvey— to nisvw -

acted as secreury. As soon as tbe meeting wax i
was in search be found In tbe officers’

j

winter will to worn this year. What new . contribntfmuch to inducing tbe frvedroen °®*® ”*^ ”***{**'“*
;

called to order and buslnex* announced. Colonel
j

quarters of tto fortress and also recoraized I
one* may to in ^orc to not yet revealed. ' to go in the direction of the sto of empire,

y^alTh.m wS—

i

I „4T.—a many books belonging to tbe family. When
j

All dresses wUl to gored. Many are made westward. Tboxe of them who went into .^*®?*****’^. ’

? be recognized anv of these articics. the without any perceptible tallness at tto 1 nlanting on their own book are all dtornst- * Sloira City, the *>^0*0^ whtto ,

was nacooqueraMe, and vre belirve tt yet. xrfnrr T-™. ri«r4vi
u.w.r.u«., ^ uu«e .v..«

No —— hnv inronitnnMx nr>iML,>i
***"^ hefer*. Tcsms weTC being rigged .4 jjjji y,^. Chief,’ and other appro

tto raauer bow toranltno— thc politioal riew. h<dn4r hniiL cxr- . .L .

storm may rage, fee will olwxy* be foand

rtoiag apoa tba topmost srave. Hs is tfes

amoter spirit srharwer he appeal*. In that

great straggle with Kaow Nothiagism la

Ten—ssee, wh— he and all others kaew
tkat three-ftiarihs of bis party and th* en-

tire body of the other porty h— go— tot

o

tbc soerel lodgos. we saw him thnndcriag

at (fee dean of thc conneil* as dM the blaek

knight at tfee gate of tbe esstte of Fro— dc

oat, platform* for views being bnilt, csr-
|

rioges obtained, fee., aad the whole city I

seal—d at work on

TU DECOKXTIOKB. I

nrixis xmhUmx Xx thx c-irrlxirM mnvnil
—

I . . , ^ j . I UC rCCOgnlZCU any OI lOese XmCICS, IDIprimte embfrm*. Aa tbe carriage* moved
gonthern SUte* could be readmitted to ' ‘®“»- which were nuxnlmonsly adopted

: , invariably was, those things are con
up one after another, and their occupants

Union. He (Seward) was one of these
|

fee. soidiers and sailors of Louisville, here flscated.
dtomonnted snd passed into tto Willard .k.i 4i._ x.,^ ,

assembled in convention, express our senll- “Cocfiscated !” said the voung man
tK. P**^*'”’

; menu conceralni the poliilcal issue, no* to- sneak nlaln English, "and sai

with tfessa foreign satU* or r— — 1

paatare whsre tfery had basn, ara, and ha

Uara tre* from tW dtosooo, si— isUk 1VV , r. IKKine preSiaeUBnU YSpUliJ] l. X>. VUShCr
;

m -GU ttutui Uie *» UJVU UU« ItIVUtt V* xemxm. mm^a l—v ajimv^siratra VI iMSi hUNT lUVJS|j«;VfelVG UN^ratUt^ * W o. FKra fUUx Xg tkra
re raw

At thc coDclasioD of the wrf President
1 actedRs iscreury Absooq rs the meeting wrs

j

wrs In search be found In tbe officere’
|

winter will be worn this year. Whst new . coot ribntffmuch to inducing the freedmeu 7!?? x. ^

^

***
>

.
ofe^an ^iter need rII tke time.

Johnson summoned three persons to con- i called to order and buslnexs announced. Colonel
j

quarters of the fortress, and also ^corai^ I
one* may to in riorc to not yet revealed. ' to go in the direction of the *M of empire. »ow wnxT rm

suit with him a* to the condition on which :
J. Bo*«n Boone offered the following re«,ln- I

!"“”y ‘>®®K» belonging to _tbe family. '^Vben
,

All
_

dresses wUl to goref _Muny sre made westward. ot them, who ,wrat Into
I I thtek tt rewhiaw la

TBS DScoBATioKS. Hoicl tbe cbeeiioi; bectene loud snd con-
O— rireete aad aTcnnea along whirii tto unuQps. Tbe crowd pressed forward

proc—sign was to pas* were most toanti-

tnlly deearatod . Main street, from First
anxiously in their eagerness to get a glimpse

jg j.g„ jgj^ty
of the visitors, and U was by the greatest „ .

^

of sccesrion and stovery ws* hanled down
i

fore tbe people. In which aro involved tbe exis-

. lA A .1. ¥T . till. A J I tence of the I'nion, and the tranquility and
from It* staff thc Union should to restored

| welfare of our country, do hereby resolve as fo!-

qnaners oi luc lortress, ana aiso recognizeo i
ones may ue m nore is not yei reveaiea. to go in me aireeiion ot me soar oi empire, —

• j.' : — -
< aow wnxT Tn onnx—

*

many books belonging to tbe family. When All dresses will to gored. Many are made westward. Those of them who went toto
| . ,1,1^ u _ ....

be recognized any of these articles, the without any perceptible tnllneaa at tto
1
planting on their own book are all dtornst * Sioux Oty, tha

**^5no*^ ^ xinfSl? »ixxmji*1^ Al h - I
reply invariably wax, those things are con- waist. Others have four plaits, one in front, ed, and lament bitterly that they have not xnrotfotiy to between a— 910,(m Fttk—

. „ J*
flscated. one behind, and one on each hip. Othera made nearly enough to last them auotner ' ^-t® »*Vrnoo*- tto **« —^ to oRkraafe tere^

“Cocfiscated !” said the voung man, again are plain in front, and on tto hipe, year. Therefore, whether we have the PiTr?”
****

^-_*^***in*^^ ^ tomS* tn
“why not speak plain English, and say with two side plaitsat th||ftock. The new- freedmen’s burean or not. It to pretty eer-

1 ..ci' *i5**4"*o
wltbont y j

55*^!^’ **?* ^iMu—^fou'xjj TUm
stolen?” eat skeleton skirt* are m?!le without any tain that when snrinr opens we shall have i

o«»® w®"> «® b* ®^
I ^^

“Oh, no; these things were sent here
{

boo
daring Butler’s regime, and were regularly i of t

Bnrat, hausring wtth hto totUe-ax at tto
|
Flag* were do* ting sox- Itostreel. Flags

<—nnoe fo. -mission and rirariag
j^ ,

.

ciywhcre Tbe city was in her hoU
dowa all before him. Tto rigor •( hto s4- .^orm a— show— herself in hex hap-
ta«k* and tto treraeadow power and re— pj^t style. Tto day was oae of the most
luttoa which to bronght to tosr intiiaida- i,--«ift|i of tto season, a— tto snn seem—

down Co Elebt or Ntatb, wrs briniint with
| exertions on tbe part of tbc police that the

flag* 0- beaaUfnI dseoratioiis. All tto crowd could to kept took. “Ttore he to”
prineipsl bnstneas boases, bonks, and

_..th*t’s Andy”-nhat’* Fairsgnt”-
hateto were Uterally cover— with them. Bonxsean”--**- that’s

1. Viut we aball cherish the same devotion to eonfisCRtcd bj Judj^ Underwo<^
He drew Rttentlon to tbe besntifnl repre- tbe Union Rnd the couetUotiou of the United ^^Underwood V* was tbe rejoinder, *^hls

{

ti(^oat8 with broad, starched flounces. ! for tbe jear 1>M7.

skeleton skirts arc mffde wituont anj I tain that when sprinr opens we shall have
\

^ ^
i

* JJ* ^
3ps above tbe knee, and the lanje circles

|

but few freedmen, and that If Paddy snd *o bla mtenik^ A abort Uvoa 9^
( ^ i* ^

the dress at the bottom Is snatained by Hans do not come Immediately, oor airrl- j ^ dmid was hm
r lacings, wid by cambric pet- cultural InteresU will to materitllly injar- '

*>»* ^ to that
j

Wnderpea* ecrald aot to

rwtx with hmxit xtkreh»^ for the. wear 1(«7 to WO# DOt COBllag back. H* UMB tOOk W>W M IT COS—

symptoms aro rorr ttototo*. In abnoM
avere <wss tk— for it ha* panred fetal. Tto

senutton of the States and territorie* by
tto** reb^iIloS.**ito^ do ‘f’r

—“that’s Andy”—‘qhat’s Fsiragut”

—

“three cheers for Ronseean”—“see, that’s

Cnstar”—“yonder’s Ste—man”—snd a hun-

dred other exclamations In load or snp-

prees— tone* fill— the air. Tbe presiden-

UsI party having paxo— into tbe hotel, now

)>*)*” AU- Ahi,j _i I J tx i!** 4i*l4
miud ttoother proof ol thc illegality of the i»asques, but theae are oxnally detach— leaving Georgia to

j„_ thc thirty-nine lovely little girl*, and said itoreby ream™ tliat “the Lulou must and xhall i b ) fnmi the drws, and fastened under *; tion wTiich wra to

1 have not been able to hear of any one
sving Georgia to attend tbe Ufol conven-

tbat tbe yIcaanre of witneesmg such a spec-
be prexeiv— .”

>. That In our capacities as soldiers and sall-

to was not coming back. He ttoa to
leave of bis children, eooly walk— out, I

eblldren following him, erying, and baggi
him to come back—took a tesu ia tto su

aow M IT casnsmcxTBor
Dr. J. Borden floBdasson. of TbcIsbiI,

dtoeovered tbat tto hfood of tto ratasM

. ^ r— J. That tn our capacities as soldiers ana sail- General Bnrton avowed hto Intention of belt The very ugly fashion of wearing
,

the day before yeeterday. . ‘ i~— —— ——z. ——w—
Ucle tod not been offer— him for five years or* hiving been, in common with our comrades boxing up all the conflscat— fumitnre as

j

belts over dresses not ftnisbed with the heard of the departnre of any of the loyal urew irora wro m
tto dlaea** by

—not xinco U.X .mthr4>«k nr ito Ixt4<< hlfwvtv of the army and nxvy xt Urge, the Inslrumeuts goon as he should take command, and hold it ' round waist may to pardoned when it con- i Africans who have fignr— at meetings of “*<.“* _ ”a?T:,- ' mocniation. Now, bow did Ihrae Texas-not since the outbreak of the late bloody by wblcb. with tlie favor or God, the effort, subject to the orders of the anthorilles, fur-
!
nects the simnUted bastyue, and thus makes the equal right’s tasoeialion. W* must, ’ »®

» ealtl* eommnnleate thto dferaas wton ttoy

meet at Phil-elphla on ' “i® »® ®«^
!
••^®* ^ P*fet»* ooaO^ th*

terday I toye Dot even

—not since the outbreak of Ihe txt« hlivoftv
navy at Urge, the Inslrumeuts goon as he should take command, and hold it ' rouud waist may to pardoned when it con- i Africans who

'
I

b.v wbieb, with tlie_ favor of God, the efforts subject to the orders of the snthoritlex, fur-
!
nects the simnUted basque, and thus makes i tbe equal rig

! render— fotllVvve\iow” feel'ih^we^ nishine hto quarters himself, as to thought it
|

a hizusc dress suitable^for the street The
|

consequently.

He then revert— to the termination of r to Mrselvcs auv undue ImDortxnce disgracelul lor United Sute* officers to use
|

pqtium, of which one hears so mneb, to aim- at the specki— eonventloif by

e demaod, as the fralu of onr labor and luruiture so acquired. Such condnet so es- I
ply a full basque laid in plaits at the waist,

|

aad .Ashbiirae, who may pro!

consent to being represent—
;

fft?*
\

appsarenlly bsottfey?

1 eonventloif by Meesrs. Cole ;

®^ **“ neighbors
_ ;

la ns sndsmic dnsasa of Tt'exaa, sad saltla

ttL- tto. to. ^ debooch- on the platform, in full view of the war, which, he «i!d, terminated sudden-
|

nVme o/om Ullc". romriid'e.. ^miaUy diffc3 IhreolZ purauVii or falling l^ly from the shoulders, eJt in
, to shine oat exprrasly for the occasion, eager tbonaands, and tbe murmnring of ly “on our bands.” Then, he said, was

|
that the Union of the “thirty-xix States,” which by many officers, proves tbat the new com-

' d..»n nninix «» ihi. hit« .nd i»
t— his e|remi« snd sestterod them to. I y, zhine oat exprelsly for the occasion.
mlM. We knew ttot to wonid BOt to ' g^oBg the mori. noticeable of these
driven from hi* positioo, siid we knew that i derontiOM we will mention tto
that poehlon was cmreec Tbersfore we u.Ked States, NsUonsl, and LontoviUe
raaslv— to stand by him. fe’s annonao— Hotris, and tto feUlard, where the speak-
tMe pvrposf la tbe trat Msae of oor pRper, era* ilRBd wbr bottC Wobinboff’s. on Main

%w\ .\shbiinie, wbo roRj proboblv Induce i
He wm

j bRve been »oc jtmn d^lnv it; somr
Mr. Charles Baylor to join them In giving ‘H*?**^.^*"*?* ' Ume*, kn sertatn localMea, psuvaiHag as aa

tbc swaying crowd

cheer. As soon as
United States, NsUonsl, and LoaUville Hon. James Guthrie -dress- tto Prvsl
Hotris, aad tbe fe Ulard, where the speak-

jg g brief but neat —dress of welcome.

axT4> wxv tn X nmlnmred the time for restoration It was Indlsncnsa- compose onr great government, shall be twog- mander at tbe fortress to imbn— by the points before aud behind. It to nsnallprolong toe time or^foranon^ u was mois^
^ ^ honorable insUncts which are supposed to b^n at the hips, and each point to tin

this subsid- somewhat, hie, and ft required but a moment * con-
cliaracterizo the profession of snLs, and withalongtasseL Its resemblance h

ling loosely iroin the shoulders, cut In Mr. Utorles Baylor to join them tn giving r . . . ume*. In i

deep points at the hips, and in short expression to the loyal rmtimaU of Georgia.
|

** d^ng^a—
!
eptdsmie.

s before and behind, ft to nsnally left It is gratifying to see that Fred. Donglara
|

*® hi* lismily. He was engai^ in a
i ^ ggfgg ,'left It is gratifying to see that Fr—

ibed (color—) will be there as Ig.
' live bnsineea, was snirou— by every-

aad we hare BOt swerv— from that leeola-

ei«' stand was bnilt. fe'ebinhoff’s, on Main
street, sod Van fr Ls Roche’s gas works, on

templation to sec that delay was danger-

ooB. And now tbat it li— even gone so

I UoiOD, «ud exeroisc Its rights iind privileges as

I a member thereof.

8. Tbc preservation ol the Union, tbc cousU-

to tto gate.

upidsmie. No dtsesse, however, eve* In
ttotonsofepUemie, to aiw«ye fetal, bnl I

ra tare, from tto aatnsat eonns ot tfelagB,

lead to the hope that tbe illnstriona captive Roman mantle, which it to sapposed
will be treated with the courtesy and con- to copy, can only to discovered by the

to an approrprwte
'

** dtoeovety *f Saaderoon. and from feete

chairman, with old Brownlow for to ^ppj^
secretary. By tto way, are yon not *»

;

herein feiven, rhns sorae ef tfessa Tenas
I cattle h— the disease te tfeeir systeme end

Uon. fee here msints tn— tt under every tto eorner of Fifth snd Green streeU.

ME. GtTBttlB’S SPEECB.

He welcom— tbe President to tbe city of

LontoviUe on behalf of tto citizens wbo bad
id the Uninn for the purpose or czxetiiig

only intend— to strengthen a seellonal
‘ whale,Wn

;
, to riimlnte. tto poism.

form or featnre wblcb are generally deem— '

eseential to win tb* toorts of tb* sterner <

Bcye, bowels, and

dUBc-ttte , to toUow and snpport tto
: Preeide.,_The Conntry’s Hope,” “Union

j propfo. He aald they knew him as the ‘Wng about Mexico. So

B-wl IW..M WIH. <1.4. I

“ •*'*'«**^”
!
tri- irlendof tto country and a* the only ®tomorlng for more Stales

FroraOurBswicr," “No Esst, no West, no tbst could carry tto homestesd blU. Mexico. Yon h- totter 1

1^ Country, One
p^^p,, j,,„, ,3 friend, and State* tbat you’ve got, and

ros^JTT^r^ honored him os such. The difficulty to F®® ‘b®®! Mexico.” Thh
o« ^ Democrat ^ remember Mtnfe— fee Btsnd, Dirid— We Fall.” him xn.trn«ers«L h«.xiii xddresainv cheers, and Mr. toward retl

eRRenURl \0 wm \um wrtMrm oi \am ^icravr *
-

' -suh hmM AnoWkirnd tm t
ssx. IncomnK* pyton^stotoiylyj^/-^

their hid-
rongh thc

— after tbera. Oof Kentneky rattle, of

ro—ei* o« tto Deraocrat w« remember “Unit- fee Stand, Dirid— We Fall.”
that few nearly aU monte* sfter tee rerivri Xbe eowt-honse was also besnUfnUy deco-
of *e Ooonm. we were corapefesd to de- «t*d, lags flntterin( from every wi—ow.
fiwd onw riro* eg.tost tbe cUacks of tto ,.gg rsonx.
Democrat beeans* we defend— tto policy ju we mention— before, tto people com-
ofteePrraidrat. That policy tto Deraocrat »«*.— ponrinc in towards the center of
ptwnoune— nneanstttniirmcl end odions. uu gUj ^ g eerly hoar of tec mom-
snd iariatod teat we were In aMUstton wtth ,g^ by 12 o’clock tee court hon«: vsrd;
tee Jonraal becanae we defend— It. It e^ry avetine aroond tto building,' and
aintaln- that tto only just and eon- tto-i*cent etieeta wwe fill— with tee

honored him a* such. The difficulty to F®® »bout Mexico.” This drew out loud
j

tween him and Congreas, to said, addressing cbeers, and Mr. toward retired,

the President, grew out of your tnierest In the xanr xhd hxvt.

tee welfare of the people and your opposi- Gen. Rousseau then Introdnced Gideon

Uon to all nnconsUtutlonal acta. Tbc aay Welles, Secretary of the Ntvy, Admiral

will come when I trust the whole people of Forregnt, Gen. Sto—men, Gen. Custer snd

onr country will honor yon t* you deserve, Gen. Crook. Ax each gentleman was intro-

for vonr defense of Uie coDsUtational liber- 1 dne— ,
be was receiv— with cheers. A

ng but <l®c®nc7.
, I

** stt«T ttsra. Ora Kentnsky ran Is, ot
nd St tto elose of

, I

cooms, aot b*tag aecliraated aro raadilj

is satisfied that ®* '*^ •*•*.** snaceptibl* to tec infectlo* of tea p Bison,
obscenity sre hi* '

®® ®®^. baro snfesr— accordingly.
eft?, oaa dweover— In a beastly state ol

, sttimt fe sntiroiyifistinet feora mo
Mexico. I on nau oeiter tsKe core 01 me 1 ”

j nivy whose serv ice, were fre,- t®,bave been numerously attended. Seve-
|

collars of s circus horse, whence, evidently, falsehood, blasphemy and oboecnity are his
< tZiaZ

States tbat you’ve got, and then I’ll talk to |v given to the snstenance of tbc Union during ral committees were appoint— for the trans- . the fashion was borrow—, this oraamenU-
\
moot coqgenial associate*.

,

®*y • '

.K-A..4 tjewtee" Thi. .fro. r,.it inn/t 1
thc flcrT 0—6*1 ifarough wblch It tiss recently action of hnsiuess contemplated by tbe cun- tion could not be more charmingly bestow- 1 have toen snrpris— during tto post few*

,

pass— In trinmi.h, and we *8 choertlilly renew ventiun. —. It ia to be worn also on street o<x«- i days to find nuny sensible and well inform-

I

cheers, and Mr. town— retired.
| fo It

ta uJ^'roSstirntfonLl Mr. Benjamin C. Yancey, of Athens, — - xio®*, it U said; and the nnoetenlation* and ; — men speak of the wide spre— exiatenc*
, Street TraRedV

THE ARMY AND NAVT.
j efforiN for their preRcrvRtton. ‘j dresaed the meetinfi: in a very ImpreMive blushing beauUeR will appear op Broadway among onr people of R deRire, Rmoo^ing

|

***

onnoai- Gn Rousseau then introdnced Gideon! 6. Tbat the Cleveland National Convention of manner on the deplorable condition of our
!

G*us caparisoned. Doable skirts and tn- ‘ in many in^tancM to a (tetermlnatl^ to

I 4- 44. x: I I
Unlioo soldier* and sailors having been call— country, owing to the lact that labor and nics ate much worn, but the deep ent-off . repudiate old debt*, on tto gronod that

Tbc usy W elles. Secretary of the ttavy, Admiral jg indorse President Johnson’s cocsUtullonsI c^piiaj gre being withdrawn from the ogri- ,
flounces, so fashionable in thin labrlca this

|
they have no means of psytng teem, s—

Th* dtssss* is s—iniy dMaeS fr«ra smt
w. hsT* rear h— hi th* dtate hsfosn sd
tack* snddenly, sfrrel* singnlsriy, sod klllB

ta almote svery eass. On* who kas rara
SMM s eaa* can pata* thsra o—a* sbom ra
tesy bogte M xkksn. Thas fer, Jdss. Duka
ha* tost tweoty <mt of twonsy-aix ssoss. Om

tag, and by 12 o clock tto coort-hoiise yard;
^ tie* of the people. His -dress was loudly shont wss then raised for Gen. Rousseau,

*T«*ra« sronnd tto building, snd I which grew In volume until nearly every
tto—jaoent street* wore til— with tee At its termination the President was In-•IBod of settling tee nationsl excit— erowd Tbe —* ' . x r < i . .u

J. ^ .A,- a, I

ex«a«»i crow*. inc conn nonse
. trodoc—, snd for several miuntes the Cheer

dit&cnlUex srss an tto baoit of tee Sfera-

iBStt-JohBSSB treaty, which tee Prsaiisat

h— ropost— sad dtaspprov— . UtsUyaad
poMttrely rofhstd to sapport the Prssideiit

sad his policy, and wipe— its xrfaole la-

step* were eover— with todies, who, deck-
]

— o— Ib their gay attire, present— s hril-

Uaat spectacle. Tbe arrangements for

tshing care of tto todies were under the <

direetiao of Mr. B. F. Ksnner, who cer-

tsialy deserrs* praise for hfe tronble, and

which grew In volume until nearly every

voice In the erowd was rois— for terday hoi

tbe gallant soldier. The general was PrMldent

Leglslatore ap-

ing was deafening. As soon as it subsided finally compcil— to come forward,

tbe President stepped foiwarJ and spoke as
,
and excuse bimselt, which be did, by sUt-

A That wxfeel gist 111— ®**? point agents to visit Europe, to traly rep- back,

S-deuTjStosSi ‘se^r^’ of m Wm. l/ roMnt our climate, resources, Ac., encour- an^s
...rH X— other distiniraisb— statesmen and agmg iniraigralion to our country. He extrei

edged with lace, or straw fringe.

Hews—, a— other distinguish— statesmen and aging imroigrat

officers who accompxnie<i the President, and arc also read an ea

pro— ofthc spirited enthusiasm whicii chxrac- F. Sebuller, givi
teriz— our citizens in their efforts to do honor ioformaliou hi i

ration to our country. He
essay on tbc subject, by Col.

and fasten— with a roaette at the side, arc I good deal about tto neceazily for tto legw-

extremely fasbionsble. Swiss bodices,
|

latnrc to pass an —equate measnre of le-
^

which promises to to immortal, are made in < lief. Bnt except in a few InsUnre*, hardly !

and protract— suffering, and a Xlifi WOQUtli MoUid ThumI TritStO ** test Ito Ssrartpl inn te tras wotaA srawra

Hang Henelf—Tlid Oaed Tnfe
trated.

President and party, be h— made it a rule

p A ^ A^ trrin* to raskc .

uj i.;AU4uiug uiwou IU uof, Ko speax XL auy oi V4jc puiuu uu lue

i,„x g_|^ bote. Rot tto “Oanrter D.-
deserrra pratoe tor hfe tronble, and I feeltag terms for the fistlering recep- route. This seemed only to increase the

mocra» ” a* tt stytod R. pror— too strong
**"* fitHOHor to which to dlscharg— his

j

tlon tbat he h— receiv— *t the hands of demands of the crowd, and the general had
’ - „ task. . 4>Mk tuwnll* nf the elfv 4.f 1.IVtlWvtlle xnil 4 a. remc V..,.!.' il.4/.thl. ll.ktAl </. ilkln 4K1. T..r<1J

luuuwx . ing luxi xiuee leu.iug ..xxuiuxiuu w iiji u4o to tbe eminent JMtIiots.

TH* rsBsiDZVT’s SPBZCH. President and party, be h— made it a rule ' ? Resolved. That thc city paper* be requCTt—
„ . . . . A.. . . . A . . . AA ' to publish a copy of these resolutions, with a
He commenc— by returnmg thanks tn not to speak at any of tto points on tbe i jut of the desigusteii delegates.

very feeling terms for tto fistlering recep- route. This seemed only to increase the c’apt. J. T. Uathright offer— the followtag,Capt. J. T. Ustbright offer— tbe followtag,
which was adopt—

:

A committee was appointed to memorial-
|

than piain. light bodies. Itoy
ize the legislature to aid in sending a com- !

with chlmisctles close ta the neck. For
|
claims

mlssioner to Europe to encourage imigra-
|

matrons, open waiats, square or fo

lion. This eummittec consist* ol Colonel i
in a V to the belt, are prescribed.

exeention on
;

and, from i

they are
j

[Froas tb* Chleago RrpabUcss,Al

A desperate bnt iaeffeetnal attempt to

fommit snlcide was m—e early ysstsrdsy
nor—ng by tb* woraon MoUie 'ri iwasi, wh*

tor sU, te. symptoB* betog raors attUbrra

teaa ta aa? esidMle 1 havs awor atom ar
kaowa. ’the feet that tetodtosaaB ho* hsstt

broaght boro by Tezsa cartis, 1 rswa— a*
perfecUy crataia, a* rate dtosoas toriag
svra appeal— tore prior to tfesfe snraing

hite tea Mote, sad a*M iiiiiaretew. ra fer

a* eaa h* Mcrtate— . rara wfessa teoy hraa

It Is w*n known thnt tear fittrodne— tfes

rasas distas«lnteMfe* sort fer srrasai ssm-

lor its opfwslttoa; it srss frasUy silswo—

a— teas eoaspaH— to tak. groaad

wUk tto OorntOL Bnt this sras

only very rawstly. Its sversioa to

tto PrssHent’s pofeey was stew s— ItsMa-

tessioa late. It has never bora an active

raember of tto tearefa hot ha* Iobbc— la

tto vasUbttl. a— hssrd bnt Uttfe of tto

prantetog. Bwt reeently, sraee M bssfow—
that there Is from forty to sixty teonsa—

«fi)ority of tee peopk of Keataeky ste—

-

tag by tto Prsstdeat a— sopportlag hi*

policy, tt ha* gtvn an nnwUlmg con-

seat a— tramp— sloag at tto rrar

of th* aolaraa which was marchiog apoa
tto Radical Ums.

I

tbe people of the city of Lonisrille and to ptms back into the h
AT JxrrxaaoHviLLE. Kentneky. He referr— in complimentary tben on their way to

Tto President s— suit bsTiog srriv— at terms to the dletlnguisb— gentleman, Sen- party on getting Into I

Jefiferaonville, s— bran received by tbe
| gtor Gntbrie, who had act— as their rep- off down Fifth ytreet,

snteorttie* there '(an aoeonnt of which will i resentative on this occasion, and to the cession, which had ref

to fon— on another pace). It was annonne-
j
other dbUngufeb— representatives of the them.— at aboat hall after two o’clock that

j

gtste who were present He then drew a a pbater rc
they were reedy to ctoss, snd crafU of everv graphic outline of bis own xs the President ws

Other dlRUnguUbcd reprcRcatRtivc® of the them. cgmtes to attend the ClevelaDd coDvention

;

State wbo were present He then drew s a pbater fob pardon. Maj. Gen. Lovell n. Kousscaa, General W. 0.

graphic outline of bis own As the President wss passing to the stairs Oen.^K^
poUticRl career, thowln? throoich- inthc WillRrd Rllerthe fpe.4klnir, tbe ihlr- hander*, Senrt. CRtHn, Uoi. B. Brlaiow, Col. W.kind wm at ODoe pQt kato reqaicitlon to poUtlcal career, thowlng: throofch- in the Willard alter tbe Rpe.iklnf?, tbe iblr- Hander*, Senft. CaOin, C’ol. B. Bri«io«. Col. W'.

b. uU I. Alitu „„ u, .b.40»UluU»
p'n'SI'SS bV•***®*"®*“ “ “e harbor were gaily decora-

j
ggj Union. He said that the war had been under his feet a* he passed, and when be MaiTb. M. Wright, Capt. w. C. McDowell, Capt. tain and esixiuse the indnstrial luteresta of

tod, *- tto wharves, a* far** the eye could, fog^h,^„bclHon suppress-, snd the States to thc end of their line, haring
|

the South.

tto—fc^of graasw npM their bowelsa—
khtasys, itepaaH tt* pafeBW nv— «ra fow
tramVteoirariMa— date,? Th* thoosT

dfeSMS i* eOBSSBBBICBt.d te

llcst iieriod practicable, will establish an caUsmere, will be also reckoned among tbe
| ruin wb

agricultural press, and by its own organ sus- most distinguish— garaentx of the season. : dreadful

tain and esiMiuse the indnstrial Interests of These basqnes in white, with their black Talkii

ra and life thta prosit or in.vitiiNc
^^11), and now attempto wttt^tfe-rnctVm. ”2?

which makra me® look at tto leas i Several oeeasloB* ste^ her taesresratio* TWfe foKssTfeS
•‘®ba* ®xprem-to^ tka OaOo am

were cover— wttb eager spectators, that claim— to be out ol tbe Union beaten stopp— occasionally to kiss one of their Mundv, Col. Lilly Hering, Capt. John Morton,
TWV rsnosTwo .... .. j . r .u

oioppi-u «. j
Gen J T. Borle. Col. Henrr Deut. Capt. E. Hum- economy facility and security of the

It ®®w the doty of the govern- gweet, innocent faces, one of them banded 'wing, ^pt. Lucas, Cxpt. Prenss, Licul. hoops, the convention approv— their |

the South. braiding, are quite too conspicuons for th

/Jfso/ivd, In consideration of the great street, but some of the black shawls or

economy facility and security of the iron very elegant. Cashmere ^qu» are con

Tkrra of tec JeOiBrsonville ferryboats, ment to restore to them their right* os q}g, the following beautiful petition praying
gaily decorated, were to receive a— bring States. He xaid be b— always been oppos- fr,r the elease from prison of Jefferson Davis,tto Batl-r* Ifentt

ffooorated, wore to receive a— bring States. He xaid he b— always been oppos- f<,r the elease from prison of Jefferson Davis,

There bat "--r no boBosty or stneertty in
**>® Presidential party across. At about S

|

— to a division ol the States, and, in this, „hlch the President very kindly receiv—,

IU whole oonira At owe ni.* tt declared I**® embarkation took place, and i brilev— with Andrew Jackson and Henry promising to read it at bis first leisure mo-

tent it svoBld not rapport tee * rn.Ucpt or M>« thrra boata mov— out prondlr into tto ! Clay. He >aid be b— fonght for the Union g,ent and give it his consideration :

bit policy. ItteoiweatlBtoacoalUlontn »® »f^»I®C »««i® of scveiral
|

always, *g* Inst disunion, and when the re-
^reelleney Aadreie JoAnton, Pmi-

ioK ChRrlcN HRrrii», Colonel Ubarlee l^nemblk, tical utility six yt'ars aeo, and do now re-
j

IkH. Of course the dealers will coosp

Capt. Will, lleory. Col. Johu 11. Ward, Lieut, cointnend to the cotton irrower* tbrouffh- i
niRke them equRliy costly, uni an? di

!’ out the South the general use of the iron whose own skill can wwve the bea

IU whol. conira

Theae basqnes id white, with their black I Talking of debts, tbe debt of this (air city
| to die, and in persaaora of te?. *.*?—*.*** ^

braiding, are quite too conspicuous for the i is reprvrented to be clora on twelve bon- oKtag. .he yesterday morairaatteBiptod
to foBodal ra— aywtoro te Kra-

*treet,but s^me of the black shawU are I dr- thousand dollars, with real
thtool^ect^W 1 hSTC sera ttera oftoo.

very elegant. Cashmere sacques are con- i tbe asrass— vain, of five millions, it is imorieon— in ora of tto room* te .

sldered much more desirable than silk this whispered out load that if this valoatiun
east wIm of tto jail looking upon Ran- 5??

fall. Of course the dealers wlU conspire to
I

were rais— three fold or even more, ft *o^ ralphar. oo»y»to
J^ff****

**

make them equally costly, hut anv damsel would be nearer tbe mark, and that tbe sv
| SST ti^trai, — -te^ZTtt

whose own skill can weave tbe Manful ! semor wbo vain- tto real property, t^ ' *1^1 dral U»e. 1— » *db--by a ^
decoration, may follow, for a sm.ill outlay, getber with the owner* thereof were only

,g,2l grat— window and aa apertore te tto m nmX
tbe rich fashion. I prevented by their modesty from pntUng *The cell to about six Wet in wtd'h —t®Tra .***^*®y*," CfT

I

:
•»<« t®® ^*®» **>^'^'‘•.•^.‘•.’'‘'•.**'5^^ ssi-. SpHit tm yXXSJXmTXalittle dlflenmce.

iwis Rre I dred tnousRiul dollRra. witli mu emte oi . berRelf.

ni.'.w'l' I

imprtooo- te ora of the room# te
;ilk this

I
whispered pot load that if this valuation p

g, the jail looking noon Ran
spire to were raie— three fold or even moi^ it foroiinre of room
damra

|

would be nearer the mark, and that the as- gP,,jg
g, , g^gfr iroa tisdstead, a—

eanliful seseor wbo ^u— tto real property, tp- ^ adbnted by a
•1U.1II outlay, getber with the owner* thereof were only window and aa apertore te tto

I prevented by their modesty from pntUng
,, g|,ggt ,1, ^ Ig gvttb

which It was oosM—l— to araept termsa— oaoom.

a ea—idate from Ito R— icals of tto State, ^ ^
aad, alter geUtegoverwhelmteglT defeated,

saddeoly whipp— aroo— a— beoanxe on
^rowd

aaiasst sympateiaer te tto Prasideottel
^

movemrat a— made apUgrtmage to Chi-
,

bands. *
1
hellion broke ont, was oppos— to the dis-

THE LAVDIHO. ODioa of the States ; and now that the re-

At aboat S>< o’clock the landing took I i„.|frog ended, to opposed to

place. A* soon as tbe boats fend— tbc
j

dUunion sUIL He said that when
crowd ot several Ihonsand person* who rebellion was xuppress—

,
the

wore oragreg— oa ter whorl sent ap an g„tgs ^i,;gi, the rebellion bod been

hi. to tto
“®* ®“’y drown-

1 ghould have been allow- to have at once

Aj^ noItaT which tod Bol ebaas—
**** ***"*' ^**‘*Oes of tto boats, bnt also gggi jgygi representsUves to the Congress

Lmt w LL ^ raly twgra teiw ->4— before
tee comomnd* given to the 2d U. 8. iniant-

^

gC the Unit— States. Bnt this wax not done,

To Uu ExetUeney Andrew Johnxon^ Presi-

,

kle, PrivRte Juhn Brown, ftcrg't Jo®. BentJlnK, at tbe next sesaioD to irire liberal encour- abape »eem» already to bRf
110 the dlR- (Ifni 0^ the UHUedS(aU»qfAmerica: i Private IfobH Johnson, L., Serg^^ Ma- a^ment and Rmule protection to wool- and no*binjf remains for d

that the re- Honored Sib; The underalgned, little M^uuel, liih^
growing aud sheep husbandry in this but the re-introdnction of

opposed to ®rte®®‘*y of p»®‘?y“‘« •“«* ®f'‘‘« ^eWcilfr?2fjoh^fl^^^
«Kmt wtbsxn SlRtc of Kcnlucky, tRU|cUt b? our mothers

| Lieut. Daniel, 15th Kv. Infr.. Cipt. *i*pRnld- The couvintion then adjourned to the the FancUon, is an obloua:
wnen venerate you as thc nation’s head and the

| ing, I5h Kv. iafl., Licnt. John Hw. 2d Tucaduv in aNuTcmber. ear-cap, very like tbe peai

,
the people’s friend, moved by sympathy for one

I

Major (tencrafSpeed, Will O'Bryan, navy, iuj. so fashionable three years

1 been who once stood your peer In th'* councils
]

Wm. McDowell, Cant. T^os. B. Randolph, Killine and Rnrninw. latest whim not to cover Uj

/af frhte Tiatf/xn dfk tnfteit rf>^nj»rt*iillv nrofepnt. I Oai>t, Janict \\ hlte, Lieut, Ucurv Hooker, Capt. ^ a wreath of scarlet, or

John il<^,
sn, navy, 5Uj.

2d Tuesday in November.

^
rato Ho wbieti, drawn up tn on imposlnf hra sraid and here at last we find Conzress 1 hat you release from prison, ou paroic,

tt had toitteriy dRUouweed. ThM It r pretty / w« « aw i u i .• * i .

^ Longress,
otherwise, rs may seem best to you, Jel-^ ^ ^ dowMe line OB the levee, wheeled into ooL ' «kzx *hra fTnirsn ha/i frbnfrht ^ wx ..g *4-..

of the United States. But this was not done, ones— '

he rata and here at last we find Comrre«. y®® release from prison, on paroic.

Killing anil Burning.
(From tbe Phil—cipbia Age.] plume* across the front, and lie the prepos-

| tbe occupation o tee Radical presses
^ ^ mercy of God, and jus

but the re-introdnction of crown and enr- I Philadelphia convention o'f August 14 I* '

““ ' -r ' ezpertrara sad sopraimmK sad tt w«^
tain. The Catalonian, thc newcit phase ot ! disappearing before foe eOTeat onnwra of

; glgiwl Into tto form of a 2 ”
the Fanebon. is an oblong frame with little the people to sapport tt with all their mq^t.

, and nroring the choir under tee wm- “*® ***• “ pe»F®re tor It.

ear-cap*, very like the peasant head-dressi * Even the fire cracker —Itora wbo write
, ygjp attach— —ft " tto xhxwl to An xgrieultunil soBsgs bra bora sstefe-

BO fashionable three years ago. It is the snarling paragraphs and refuse to to rotn-
;

.
’grating and noprovtoteg a slip knot Itoh— near Lextegtera wo—d it a— b* woO

latest whim not to cover the frame at all.but fort— at any price have ‘“teWefti
. ground her neck with tto other exlressily, I* havs Teterlnary sorgery

wear a wreath of scarlet, or purple, or yellow and the eotueqoenee will be that raount— tto chair, eoBsign— tor seal have a special ekolr ter teat prpftrahra.

Parson Brownlow made a speech on Fri- teroos stom under tbe chin, or beneath the in collating and grouping attractively 'gg,,„ggj Into eternity. A woman
steps of the League, chiuhoit. with a ribbon only an inch and a ' tbeae evidences ot dtoloyal sentimenj^t tbe

; toarteg tto sob*, aad
i*li he nx4>fl the fol- k..i4' .. 1.1. nf thexA* htils are trimmeil 4/intli will uwiii to 'tatine rons ” ' The ad- i

^ _ ^ a. _ ...

lair IffastniteNi of tto Democrat’s oiacerity,

aadsfeows tto procira extent of Hs derottoa

to tee lYraidrat *— hfe policy.

Tto Cornm may aot kaow bow to naske

peoee. b«t President JohraoB does, sad we
baro *era propsr to acuopt him ra ora tead-

do«We lira OB tto levee, wheel— uto col

nmM of company as soon as the party he-

8ei5e*i.t John U. kartta. Private .Jacob day night last from the ste^ of the league, eAvNOs. wil

Srengler, Col. Wake Holman, Col. .1. K. i® Broad street, in which he used tbe fol- jjgif wide.
Roone, Col. A. Y. .lobnston, Capt. II, O. Neil, lowing atrociou'i language ; with a bngi

pgrf M Manv yoong saen will stndytt, aad ft fe as

>man te ra impsrtrat as ray oSfesr. ttaaaom —
aad anbaa- oottla. bosssa, bora, sttd sbasp. aro a* Kttte

Some of those hats are trimm— South, will soon be “done gone

after tbe army of the Union h— fonght fen^n Davis late President of the “so- I
**«)• fe®> Mangan, Cxpt. O. W. Womack, But 1 aay to yon iu all candor, and with gtigg.

down the doctrine that the State* of thc call— Confederate State* of America.” h Ubslrman.
^

the knowledge of what lam saying, and the
|

hcade

na to dixembaik, and took posit at t to g<>gu, were ont of the Union, upholding our chief magiitratc shall find it coiisistent

ne— of nj A . Aj V. . .4.1.J i Ji4. with hi* sense of duty to the nation to grant

lowing atrocloui language : with a huge jet ornament iu place of the mirable speeches of President Johnson sra i ^ 7 gig^, toll eommunicatiag wtth thoBgb stock neror xaAr— fr

But I aay to you iu all candor, and with gtick. Some are fastened with long, blaek- enconirag ug and strengthening the conven-
; u^grokev’s apswtmenS. The turnkey Ira- Kentucky bos krag bsen know!

tbe knowledge of what lam saying, and tbe
I
beaded fanciful plus, and have no strings tion movement, and tto acconnts ®^

i m—IstflT nt-d- >«* appearane*, and tb* a* s eattl* ra sloBk bsaadteg,
use tliat may be made of it, that if the

| gt all. Many have tbe tiresome aud com- way tbe people are receiving him on his
, woman impartiag tor toon ttot tee terawto fseteag dsasxu If sbs woolAU xoldier* and sailor* wbo desire to attend

;
use tliat may be made of it, that if thc

| gt all. Many have the tiresome aud com
tbe convention are requested to register at Col.

|

wicked spirit of the South, the rebellious i qiqq Bcnolton chain falling under the chit

kaown aad aratsiBtood te

bora kaown and aotad

that doctrine by atwo-thlrde majority. Ho
gg^. pmygr millions of little ones sliall rise

| g.c. Wbarton'e oflice by nine o’clock Friday spirit, combined with the trcacbery and tathe
,m X 1.1 Atwooowiewoh Ura I _ et .Til x^t 1. 1 A I oftn; H* phofk fl 1ft HI of t hte NfYPfh fthftll hrinip .x.k»i«x

The Tarion* soetetiea, unionr, base ball
said he always would oppose dUunion. He up to call himb^d

. ra Mra-wra-d d M. VI 1 cluDC to tbc fn*cRt motto of our forelRtbcrs LrOtisviLLE, oepv. 11, low.
base rara proper to scoopt him a* ora tend- g,wb*. Ir« depsrtmenL frc., having been 1

^ foreiatecr* i^tisviLLR, rapv. x^. Og,. Bremlette and suit tovtag mxde ar-

«r— follow te bis troll. Tto Deraocrat for.- on Water sfrraL «sdy to fill in snd
' “** •’®»®>®“®®. “"® * rsngement. to be here on 4rid.y moretag, fo

dU not bare sense enough to do etttorsad fo,. tee ptocession, propsr- to move a*
npr®<R’nt*tion.”

^ ,

"'**“'*‘ *^®®"® i®«vourt houfo
;

tessetorv bolted U* toad sgateat tee waU mob as order-, wetr thrown into nurrhlng '

‘'though he took sides in .nd on the adjacent streets, to bear the ,

“nt-
^

and addted whst Itttie toam* tt hod. It B-ers* too* *s tto carrlsge* began to come !

<^'®t®f mal®len*nce of tbe Union, snd speaking, was by far thc largest ever con-
,
jg^^^ Advocate llolt-IIis Delenxe.

now wfebra to amkt tt appear test tt is, off tb* botes Tto prtice*.ion teen mov- °PP°^
j

Judge Advocate General Holt is so stung

sad bra been, tto friend of tee PresUeot, lorwsrd te tbs following o—cr.
*** common country, he was no lees op- persons being assembled. Of these there

jf,g jg,ij „j- pi-cM, consequent upon

par exeeUenre, from tee bcgtaBing It ^ (Ba— fid U fi Infentry )
pos— to the consolidation of the powers ol were more than 6,000 1— ies—such a turn- I the exposure of his infamous tninsactions

iii'-ijijf tlu rvrjMd — tto r» lIlHtatv Kxcort (fid U. S. Infestry.) the government. If the present Congress ont of the fair sex neverhsving been known !

t^onover and his Iribc, that he has
^vU ran ra». Bowever-, luc rvcntw m soc re-

li oolnram ofeoranauv .... . ... • .... I come out in an elixlxxrate defense, which
iBcUnra wttb srhlcb U fall into bta sapport Pbbxibsiit Jobwsok

were allowed to continue thur course they before.
i appears as —itorM in Fonicy’s “two

fe too frash to be foigotteo, OBd bis apoota- a— cBirtire* roataiBlBg hi* inilL
• d®* the BANqvET at thi> ix>risni.LE.

, ,wpers, both daily^” 11b whole vindica-

.re rrera tue — JohBBOo UtbIv too Oovermor Braraletle a— Huff. poHsm, concenlrsllon in one defiartment ol Proce—Ing from the Willard along Jeffer- tion against the charge of suboniation ol

^totve^ZTfrora tee ««ore of the government, and eventually a monarehy. ^on to Fifth, down Fifth to Mata, andthenee

copperheadism of the North, shall briii,

uiwn this country another war, an<

. Many have tbe tiresome ana com- way tbe people are receiving nun on nis
, woman ImpraliiMr ber toon ttot tee teoswto <•—

Benoiton chain failing under the chin
1 progress give ground to hope fhst by No-

| , aext rail wra tas^ag tonteC, b* om- proi

! moat nncomfortuble fashion. These
,
veraber the conservaUve* of tbe North will

; ^Igg^, gg^j (gg— ^|g womaa «te.

f
chains are ot false cameos, of imitation have fought and won their great fi^bt.

: g, we fexve deraribctl, aad nneoa
pearls, ol silver tinsel, of Ivory bone, of Ttie Radical rata ^ lesviiw the sinking

|
g^gg, * xto turnkey resenad bar frura bra

TBZ CROWD
»nft ^ring mxde xr-

j-grog you, gentlemen, to leave’ youi u^ers, of jet. even of small feathers, and ship. I’he N Y. Evening Post is coming, i posit iita .THE CROWD , nngemeots to be here OD Friday morning, fo homos and families to invade the each is nglier than the other. or has come over to coDserrstism. Greeley
‘

Which had gathered aronnaiucv/Oart-houie I ‘®®®“P‘“y *•** ft Is desirable It be South and pnt down a second re- In hair-dressing the essential thing is to “U said” to be aboat to q“ft t*** Tribune, |

«n,i thA xdixcpnt ain etx to hear the i

large xs possible. bcllion, I want to have something to say drag the hair up trom tbe neck, and achieve as too radical. The Ph ladelphi* Common
|

"4. . -
and on the adjacent streets, to bear tbe

about the divUlon of onr forces the next » of the most obtrusive and iwk- CouncU are said lobe rahsmed ofttom-
speaking, was by far thc largest Tver con-

.
jgj_g j^jyg^g,g llgH_Hjg time. I would divide your gr- at army into ward order on the back and top of the bead.

I aelvea. Wliatnext? Will B. Butler return ^ .
,,e

ikey ruaenra nor irora rar
asM seat immediately MS
—minister— th* ewtora-

par exeeltarae, from tee begtaaing. It

wtti aot «o. bowever, tto rreoid of tto re-

lactsBW wttb srhicb It fall into bl* sapport

fe toa fresh to be forgotten, sad bis apoota-

cy from tto frbenara Jobraon trraly too

roeeat to bav« pass— frora tto menory of

uvoroi me maintenance oi me union, ana speaking, was ny lar me largest ever con-
j
jg^ge Advocate llolt-IIis Delenxe.

oppos— disunion, yet with all bis devotion grei-at— In our ctty before—over 25,000
: , , . , . , , , xi .. i^ ‘ A . A.. At! Judge Advocate General Holt Is so stung

to tbe roininon countryt be wat no lest op- peraona being as^tinbleu. Of tboae there
, jlJg lasb of the prcaa, consequent upon

R pbjRKiRB, wbo RdminMerea tbRCWfORi-

1

ary reatoratives.

Under tbe infttienoe of the rcaraettants

her senses gradnoily retaoi—, sad teoklag

aroond with a vacant stare, she mnrmiir—

:

mvnc (Ba— fid U. fi. Infentry.)
MlHtaiy Kaoort (fit U. fi. Inhatry,)

1b eolaaiB ofcompany.
PaasiBniT JoawaoN,

A— esrrlagfw eoatalBiag hia anIL
Ooveraor Bramlettc a— fitaff.

Mayor a— Geaera] <x>obc1I.
OomaiiUes* a— Delegate*. I

Uslixa Cotmul a— wait.
Uslt— Sons of Erin ta fo-gxlla.

fc^fe e fin- yasterttey to eonrat ervora

te two of ow exchanges bnt tto prlntsn btsk.

detested both cffbrts la refe rtteg te a HaHsa Benevolent Society, I

typagrapUsteblaBdratetto New Albany bssriag tee Itslfan e^ . banner, frc.

Lndfra. tto word ... plainly wrttten, wss ^
printed sar. A— te sttempth^to say teat gsltc. wtth bonaerx, Ac. I

it was Gra. T. T. Crittendea, of ladiaos. htsic.

wfeo was omUag Radleal-Fr— Do^^tasa Vartoax soeleUes a— osrrUgos.

sperahra te PraasylTaafe. aad aot Geo T.

*^«»*®®Ky.
' Lo*i*viii^oF»m^**—*ottof hsra I— I clubs.

neverhsving been known !

‘^ftft t^onover and bis tribe, that he has <Ar killing. Let the second division he with forelble under jaws, and long noses, ting of thira presents. Five, tix, seven,
I
come out in an ei^xrate acfcus«*, which armed with pine torches and spirits of tnr- jhe une from tbe apex of the waterCxll to I and as far as ten per cent, a month can

!
Rppeara R8 ©ditorial in ronicy a *tWO r>i;ntlne. aikI ht thtin dn Iht hurnin/i. Let 4 Wa KfeftA nf thp f»hin liirkkA ioniTPr thAn litti i hp rnAdllT had for the taiDDOTRrT URR Ot —

*

proRcb; wby did you wot wt
dief I iboabl now bWTe beww with

THE BANQVET AT TH» IxOnSTILLE.

Proceeding from the Willard along Jeffer

;
apiycaiA •» wiiL/nai sij a viuvj « feroti

1 jHjntlne, and M them do the &MrAin^. Let
! nie baae of the chin looks longer than life

I

l^pcrSt lib whole vindica- {|,e third and last division be auppUed with 1 'Yhe ehitmon ia

effer tion against the charge of aubuniution ol
. surveyors’ compasses and chuiua, aud wc braids and dial

nssrinpv with a VIDW to cm*ot lhl» Anprifics* —tn ... S*A1 I J _aas 1 tA TKTra ^
. X _

the chin looks longer than life
j
be readily had for the temporary nse ol

t ia a mass of paHs, Irizze8,cnrls, greenback*. The crop tailure ha* con*;dcr-
;

dishevel— tresses tuck— into a ably disturb— cslenlations, snd bnoiness

fssdtag ’Mate If afes woaU mstetein
promioeac*, aral psotset tor aaatete inlsr-

eat, xto mnat esuiiHab qaaroaBacs rad para
lawsakBtrtag o— tete Sroribt* yomkmao
from tor bordsn, and proparo fr>r teamm
aad rollsf of tor fta* sSock.

Mool rsapsefifoOy^

Tow otod’t xsrvaaL
e. CLAT tUflTU

AafeUd On—one.

Ttoy are toriae s ssasation te MoMfo
aboat a maa's eoramiltiag solstda by sofi-

tito off hfe bead. Mdifera Mdteg tt a* *d
fectaaily teat tesy tova't bora sht* te frad

It sines. This l* sat ao woatlertal a eferam-

•tanra ra oar loeal relstcfe teat bappra—

He said that notwltatxnding hi* efforta for jgwn Main, the party stopped at the

the public good, be knew that he h— been LoaidviHe Hotel, where the grand reception

son to Fifth down Fifth to Mata, and thence peejuTy. ffjft* ‘ *® effect the sacrifice will survey out thc land and settle it. We net in most admirable disorder. There is men who are senJding under **»
i u> ei*d her wretch— Ufa.

7 Main the Mrtv stonrad at tto
lmpri*»n- man, consi.fo in an assault will flret sell it out. w thc expenses of the “go great prolusion fornamre.tnd too girat i bare no dispotttion as yet, nntil tto elouda

|

^
Tto prfeoner seems much de^ed, and,

”
should an opportnuity occur, will uoabtlsss •* St*. Ma^ Lsto Mprato

make a second and perhaps more snceessfol VT'IX to
tttempt to_^ tor wretch- itfs. -21 I^Sdm

slandered, but be did not mind that, banquet was to take blace.

No enemy to the Union, whether he comex cession passed on down the

from the South or North, can meet his ap The* fire engines, in chsi

I

proiiation. He said this was the cause ol |,gt chief, A. Y. John

nr Niirtii can me4>t ins xD i -tk • a
**

4!!!^ .Ji'
®®*‘®*~y®^ *w ing the human form would give Utterance to copper-color— , huff, grav, and even red— the watch which Palmer’s cavalry brii^e

,

Isles tto folk , .w 4 .n the South or Nortn, esn m - pi The fire engines, in charge of the gal- convincing proofs of bis ati^ions guilt, such unchristian sentiments; but as the will be worn. Each sliade is pretty, with a
j
rather rudely ftorroa— from me in tto early during s aperah of Gov. Oglesby te that egrrl— somw iro miles forttor a— bwtsd.

’.—ion. He said this was the cause ol i.gt chief, A. Y. Johnson, being the Mr. Holt is compelled to turn against speaker belongs to the school ot clerical gown of tbe same hue, and only Ihna, and port ot 1865 and forgot to return, and when town; Them, eattteg oat hfe toaffra. teat to mtfbd

se slanders. Because he had exerclx—
I cegtore of thc nrocexslon os gaily *1**.

1 "i- 4-1
Cinatics who preler tbe bayonet and torch xfter all the tasteful and tidy black walking-

' I|^ into tto tnbnrto 1 am an object of at- I Tto governor was abusing Ito Fremdent w nrabte to 1*11 ray 0ms wbora to might

earrtod team sboat Iv* raftss Mw us
laus) eorreapo—rat re- woods, om foot rad atoms, ttebwtodifesra,
Ineident teat oeemn— ^ of both hte asm*, wfetefe to

Norteeni sbobUoa papen cteissed. tto tar
tomes were so Iwfet— M was hxrfrte gasss :

’ g«
whst wc were sL

|— I

,

A fe armimg to —--mVsatrara
Tto Cait— Btatas Dfetitot Attorney —1 _

tfefe dfetftet has oommrae— ratt -gstesi tto
|

stoamboats Victor No. S, C. T. Dumomt, I

®**'

Gem. Bmell, sad Maj Amdenoa, fer osrryteg i

bearal t a— frfattea mateksa. a— oteer
Ufttacas

combaxlibies, wlteoot special Ucemsera tec
law regatw* .

Tto row

to Main, d
fgr Horn. Horace Mayaaid ka* written s ' Bfo—wav

tetter to tfee Oslfette (Team.) Exomiaer, la '

niath to
wfetefe to drals* tovteg amde a sprack at |o tto
Muase errak. ra saywfeere etss, te favor of -1 .v

aegro egasUty.
| 7^ “

,ia wafNKi* bessttfully di-eonted.
'

1 1 III MIX Beaevoleal Hocieliex.

Society Is Fiaaeaixe.
wits X beasUAil bxnaer.

ettiseax oa foot.

tbeae slanders. Because he bsd exercls— ,e,ture of thc procession, os ga»y
n,*, ^hev

CinaUcs who preler the bayonet xnd tore ,fter all the tasteful and tidy black walking-
' f go into tto snbnrto, I am an ob^

... v«. po.„ ». .b. b..... ... b,
'

“S, Kc,r.b.ru7.’f K Si,";; KratHS' "?;;’» S'S'S:
I

e"*
bill, and other unconstitutional measures, tbe firemen in their bright red uniform for they have confeseed It tbemsc'lves. Uiat In Philadelphia such language should ngly and out of place on a gaiter, are still P.8.—Palmer’s men did not borrow my ing exhawst— bis vocabulary of epsttotsm be weak H* flaally cml off

be was rail— a traitor. He said that he iacketa, they were drawn along the street
j

’^*'®y have contess— that when they swon* be greeted with “great applaa«e.” If, g4;cii on the gaiter, and in the nature ot
,

gold, and I only wear tto ebsin to remiad expressiim bis rirtaon* inmg®*feto ** alter amnslnff kimralf ter sam

cxred not him? for that The President In k, thdr <railvn.rv.ri.onAH linrvex
~ M Mr. Holt wanted them to swear, they however, that army should ever be organ- things make the to.ft look ungainly. 1 me 1 once h— a watch ! . N. wrong* Irishmen b— xnflbredl^ tto

jg* tt abow* ** * fooSk^ mak

^ ,, T,,
^ ^ J

' swore to uuiiilligat— lies and were well ized, the reverend orator who proposes It Linen collera, narrow behind and deep-
:

jj • traitor, Andrew Johnsom, psra— * rtagwttkhfeskomtesfmesttei
exereiilng the veto power, was the people’s military also present— a splendid appear- i>aid for it. But even a perjurer may tell will not he found in the first or second (Si- point— In front, are most worn. CInny i v. mentor breath; wbra aa Irmhmsa te tec of a treat «
“Tribune,” and wa* empowered to withold .qcc, and thc societies on foot and the ' •''®^ftl

‘"f*
®®*

1
visio.q. His place will to in tbe third fxceiastill fashionable, aud looks its best MisExcelU^y Governor Bramlett* has crowd aakad him why CoagiM did aofi^ gravs with hfe owa baaiii, to |

ly oms whom to ought

P. 8.—Palmer’s men did not

»ld.” I for enforcing tto neutrality few* dnrtng tto tacct wh* b* waa, fea prara— aavstal

NABOB. recent Feann raid apoa Csaada, a— hsv- ggUga ftothsr, skaatiag m dsath ssag a*
borrow my ing exbamst— hi* voeabulai? *f he weak H* flaally cte ofrMhradj^

and deep-
me 1 odin: had a watch

!

ttH,
' »«“®0 Andrew Joniiao*.,paas*q I ring wtth hfe shorn** *fmssriraaat, I

<? ,_A. 1 mentor breath; wbra a* Irmhmsa te tee o^g treat a— team di

Hi* ExcelU ncy Bramlett* ha* ^ ygi wb, Coagress JM aot wuh hfe ow* Imadfe to got ra.

Ihshmen bRd safram froa tRe ^ •IMML
Amirew Johom, pMsed * ^ rt— wtth Mr 9kowm nimmfimnmAt fcii H

undue scie of Kgislallon until the peopU base ball cluixi all look— well. When the
; ^ |:omrafonV“M‘';'gaVnsr’M7.' I

\
could take action on them. He said proccosion liad passed, thc banquet was an- whole theory of “Slates’ 'evidence” im-

! ^gthered
when he came into office he took nonne— , and.’headed by the President and plies that a criminal may t<»tify against his I

look- well. When the
; comra“ienl'“M‘'a"^^^^^^ i I

(Hist of danger, but where tbe spoils are
.ith hAsvv winter rob<i Order— an election to fill the vacancy ocea-

When detober comes, all the banner* of
; J’/^***

fashion will to hung upon her ontcr wail,
|

district, to

n«al tea Dsatrality few* duriag Sta
{wta— of spe—teg their ^pssslag hill* ggs

ibR Biftfsr over too ocRkIvRt s veto. ^

.

MwsS the iKxik an oath to delend the Union ano minister Romero arm in arm, thc guests
,

Mr. Hols cannot, therefore, *;?r’Ct)llo.inv totwen a yotin:; Mi»s from
^LJl”-^Vii!?.i*4Sii- Aee J 41. . At 4 41 1 J- I

ishakc off hls occossonea in this inaniier. I the interior and Jch-, thc buss man

:

^ vrayrT-ri” ^ constituUon, and there he now passed into the si»aclou* dining room, mog ' Their testimony against him will need' “Take a buss, man »”

gtand* and there he will stand invincible on nifieently decorated for tbe occasion, aud
|

something much better than his denial to
j

“Ycou git eout, ye degoned rascal. 1

ber of Congress from the third district, to aigger over the PresMeat's vete.

s“rsto"7ill'Tiow 'high‘%7nrta7d'>Utlrai' »>®heldonte A etap oT tbaadra to a eloadIsM shy

within, and —ict, and example, permission, " gl**l to sra the asms of that rosld set tov* pivdaeeff s gratecr seass-

and forbiddance of tbat high mightiness !

Democrat and pstrfoL
.J)^**** Go®- -'"‘td protountl silence for a ras?

shall duly to set forth herein !

MMe, announced as a candidate for the^ the nonpinss— sovernor a— hfe

^
' xitlon. Whilst It fe not onr provlne* toW j^^h qnestlomer look— m snek other. It

' term—die in thc affiilrk of the Demoerscy of beeorateg ptemfnlly rrideat te tto JM
Deaths bt Cholera.—

W

e regret to i the third dUtricI, yet we most be nardoa— gg^taafe test tee Irfehoma h— hfam. ^
Ijsrn, says the Evansnlle Courier of Mon- for expresatog onr partiality for Judge Hfec. ••ToasrestrAitorf” ahont— thegormrara,
day, of throe Isital canes of cholera on the He is eminently the man for tto tirae. Gift- golonger able to control Mnmelf. I gj*,
Jus. Grey, which is running in Green river, I ed, bold, and true, to will stand a tower of •>Tob ore s Har!” eocly sa*w«r— tto

> ol tto head «f hte
I

ClUacBsoa horxebsek from vartons poislx.

Tto romte of tto proeeaaion ws* np First purpose. 8p
te Main, down Main to Third, oat Third to smendmcints.

stand* snd there he will stand invincible on nincemiy ueeorsicu lor luc uecasion, auu gomeuimit iiiueii ueiicr iu»u ii.» ucumi lu "icou gii eoul, ye uegoned rsscui. i

A . A f 4i,„ «Av_,4i<„.i„„ Va.44. inok their *cs*s at tbe irnMininr tables, refute It—for hU own character is under as ' tell yer nobody busses me ’cept Sam
the battlement* *f tto constitution. Noth

^

ta^
bfeck Men will judge of Jonci”

u««i..e ep
Deaths BT Cholera.-

W

e regret t«

ing, be continu— ,
can drive me from my to* dlnlng-nall wa* 'ranged with taste

j gjgj^g,pg^ j,y n,g,.gl probsbilllies
|

®No, I mtuin will you take an omnlbn* ' l^arn, says the Evan*viBe Courier of Mon
purpose. Siieaking of the constitutional and beanty, and was hung with various In-

; of its truth; snd these are so strong and i and ride to the other depot?”
' " “

amendmciots, he said tbat whenever the scriptlons, such as “The Union ought not, irresistible, tbat the name ol Holt will I “Ob, ycr want me to ride ta ycr wa^n.^

ny, down Bro—way to Ninth, In constitution is amend—, which is to affect ®®*i ‘n** mast not remain divided
disgraced things,

to Jefferson, and np Jefferson whole people, the whole jicoplc should Seward.” “I propose to move upon your
j

^ .
r r T

A. .. . m/vpIzsi fhtiAte Hrunt ** **Ai1tnlrfl) Futpa. M’kra r'wA.wirali
to the Coart-bonse. Tbc houses have permission to vote upon IL He i»

sioBg tto roots were every where therefore In favor of the constitution as it

'
I decorated, and tbe pavements were ’ j, ggtH all the people are represented ttoussean, Keniuciiy s gaiiani Kepre-

^gj^Jij^ther It f, only there for ;he
]

IT* Ooneral Batter, the Baast, sold te a ravered srith so eager crowd, who shont— ig congres* He then spoke of the '«ft«llve. Thrice welcome home. At the of raising the waters of the ocean

rooral spoetfii test tto rattleraske wra no ' rad ctoer- ra the procerotoo poarad along. Phifedrfpbia' convention (not th. t.esd ol tbe room was a fine picture of thc day

brolbero: Ur. TMr rhhoho—wt wUl go LovI^TiDc oat^okd Rod yoanitx were Souttiem UDion-disunion convention). Fresident, framed with tbiriy-slx gilt stars,
of tbc inooirs *'ut

Am- towards riramliifi tee odina test at- oarrted swsy by tee rxettement of the oc- He said he would recommend the dc- snd above this a large streamer stretch— which is sung by Harry Lyndon FI*

teehet te teat reptHe
I
raxton, aad crowd— every available point eferations they laid down—it was tto setxiDd across the room, with thc Inscription upon

|
..ji,, | (gy, i,,* jxrk brown eye*,

tV^AB*rirara.MKrote.— .go- .g. ®«^ "n*® P«»ce.“®n declras.loo of independence, and history it; ‘‘Andrew Johnso^Pl.tform

tior, bMMM ht Is RtouloiMd U waa m orttlOQ tkroMtK>«t-Hi trimispbRl will so rooord It sUtation of tbe L nited BUtos. Tbe room eunihine round b«r bead.”
• • - —* M I

r .... W M m-w * . A.fi..ra Urara.AStAx.il*. /’raA*.4v>a.xraxi •••rxwwxai I filife

works at once—Grant.” “Admiral Farra-
, The French savant,‘M. Geoffrey, fe

akoatediragoveraor, bottttcr far rartoo* yrasteatete tto tete
rot Mssaelf.

^
1 Mecttefe. Sco«l, tovteg tttntefe— Ito oM-

eooly aaswsr— tto gvtete, ww sxpseted t* d* tor d*^ hy hfete

^ ' afed sto did. mot vote ssood: DwvbIL iJHkhenceforth rank among the worn out and < When dca tbe railro— start inr'KIntucky ?” above the locks. The victims were tbe strength in defense of the coraUtotio* sad
irtabBioa. I aad sto did. Bra vote rnd: Itov^ iJHk

disgraced things. I “The train starto out again to-morrow clerk. Bin Klncbeloe, M ilL Clifford, tbe
, the liberties of tto people, and a terror to ..^0* were seat hare by the copperheads

| Hrhrira. 2Ml Dwratt's raaiorfeT UU. flto
morning at s’lx, .Miss.” barkeeper, snd a negro deck hand. Ttov ' those who are plotting **d scbemliig ^ jg ^^*1* a row,” ezelaias— tto governor,

j
^ jwo whtehekfeM a feMte.

tjf Thc French savant.’M. Geoffrey, 1s I “Wliar kin I got to stay. Do you have all died on thc same day, and hod been sick the destruction of both. We trust that the “Iteit'* another hs!" ropitea tto Irish- Tfesv vot— ra followa; Wfefes Stefiflawt
ofthethi— district win sMid D*^ Ufa Hoknora bbm. <tefo**^raeny tavern hereabouts ?’’ , but a couple of hour*. Democracy of toe vniro aiavnck « <• •**.

, DnvmlL Ufa Hokaan, *bml Ofe*
“Yes, the Continental Hotel, thc best In

'

him tto track by coramou conseaL This -j mm isflte gra-' ^«ra siaah yswr «*d rail isssHnlrsn*. bomb. Aftte*
the city. Mis-'.” I IVe b— thc pleasnre a few days since being done hfe eicctioo is a toregonaeoB- wag d*g.’ aboat— the eang— gov-

! tto twoc W;
Ibtoatt, a

“Will yer tote my plunder?” I
of reading* letter from ex-Gov. Harris, to , cliwion. Tto country need* tto service*^ ernor.

1 z*y *thsr coanty did halter tfera
“Certainly; make no charge for that”

|
a gcutlciuan in this State. Tbe i>eople of just such men in these perifous ti^a--raen ~ Vmid the coBfraioa which fallowod, the afeoaid Mb* te hear frora tt.

“Wall, I reckon I’ll go in yer waggin.”
|
Tennessee, who are almost without cxcep- of mind, pBiriotism, and asrre. We —vise irt.iimsn’s fnrtesr repiie* eould aot to) Toms. Irate. •

[Nashville Union.
^

, tion hia —mirers and friends, will be gratV onr friend* ia the third district,^ all Order wss sooB restored, sad a* —
fled to learn I hst bliiiself and family were means, to secure for ^ rouniry the ser-

foyther tnternipfiora oeetur—. . xiii^ if s coste
’

t-if~ man kill— his dog recently for
| well st that date, August 1*1.—[Nashyille i vi(N» of Judge Hiss.-—fKy. Teoassn. IMU ^r tl

barking at old Brownlow, in Tennessee. It I Union and American. ; ^7'; a . . vLTrarteww Bate ra*

tiesd oi tbe rcxim waa a fine picture of tbc day. Mr. Geoffrey ia evidently not familiar

conrentfon). I President, framed with thirty-six gilt stars.

him tto track by coramou consenL This -j eon isflte gra ' t^om atoak yaur
being done hfe eicctioa is a toregon* cob- ktod omu dou- shout— tbs sung— gIVe b— thc pleasures few days since being done hfe eicctioa is a toregon* cob- shout— th* eung— gov-

of reading a letter from ex-Gov. Harris, to , cliwiou. Tto country ne—* tto service* of groor.

with American ideas on the subject, lor he
overlooks one of tbc moon’s “utilities,”

He said he would recommend the dc- I snd above this s large streamer stretch— which is snng by Harry Lyndon Flash

sUtutloD of the Unit— States.'

la coming here, h«. proceef* fid, IJbrlng yon I also be«atUnUj festooned. Tbe sapper

Sbe wesr* tbe moonshine round her neck,
Th* eunshine roond ber be—.”

[Boudoir.

fe a wonder tbe dog didn’t die when old
I Browny first look— st him.—[Rome (Os.)
I Coorisr,

A nsgradrivrate s >
mopp— te gte toama Mtra far

ttetoste the casTfegu Mm «•**. ^**»

EBf* Dfn’t worry your neighbor's cst*. hoop skirt was found la h*r throat.

Respect, bj all meant, bit IbUne*. inppoMd ibe fiwaUow— Uu mUluMld.

t.#- A cow di— in Maine, andapfaceof |y?An Irfehrasn cfearg— wtth wtengteg
1
fedba te te* erarfegu ^WBg_ji

>op skirt ws* fonnd la h*r throat. It fe : hfe with, dafaad— hlrasaft ob tto giura— to ttopp*ffM nfMra> »

ttot to was ’hattef aton—
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Ntakr Ayiain, .Mobile^

The Moiille pai-vn publisb a scnsution

HW lb INCC
• *** *'^*^ acbMlaa* nviiif* bt8 prc- story aboiM a mau in that place who cmn-

WlSnWiV •M •
' aanted to the Aaertcan people, that of initted suicide—enttius: off his bead and

T«rt*r. negro aaffragi is Ibe moat odions and dU- bidiue it so effuctually that it could not l>c

R h tbc Matfaatm««— of tbr Jacobin fmating. If it bad abont It one jnstUVinz found. Some of onrcoiitcinporarics doubt

pasty to aauMtab, If they ean, a reiten of or redeeming leolure; tf it was not utterly the truth of tbe story. For our part we

tarror tbro^boot tbe eoortry, and to ac- at war witb all tbe natural instincts of the implicitly believe every word of it, as we

eoaplUbby ilnlri -* intimidation wbat white race, we eould with aome little pa knew a more remarkable case at Mt. Ster-

thayaawIM they cannot aoeoapUab by tkmee disenaa it. mit in every aspect in ling, Ry., last spring. A man named John

l^t^m- Tbev aae Itiai npleat wbiefa it can be viewed; wbettaer eonaidered Smith, having si>ceulated in wbWky until

tbey laaorl to aoaae otbar ageney tban an politically or aoeully, tt has nothing about be liecame the owner of a menageflf* find-

bonwl apiMsl to *be ballot tbr days of Ibeir It to ourum*-nd tt, and everything to repci ing that he could not conduct bU show with

u:i 1\M {'ROM Tlil^ 01.0 M ORM) ent. In the future the memory of Cre- I

niome Gardens will hold iU plRco as oneol
Ilic most treasured and loveliest spots

Frorn Liverpool to London—The Dil- ever imprinted on the retina of these now I

lereiice H«*tweeii Americnn and fad itur eyes, unices in the future, and pre* I

I
Fnsli^h Kailwny Travel Fho Kti* vions to the aforesaid rudin^soiiicthiD^ still

,

[Reported eipressly for the Loalsville Courier.] [For the Louisville Conner. 1 IlafTOdsbun;, instead of takln|^ tbe direct

s Campaign in Kentucky. andte^ifnVStaidfV’^^n^^
flank bum either of tbe diverging culnaans
of tbe enemy.

r>
1 d puriuancc, therefore, of thia dctcrmi-

FRANKFORT TO PERRTAILLE. nation, which waa not announced until it

was in ronrse of exeenti'm, flenerar Bragg
left Frankfort at four p. w., for Versain>.'s,

f ^ STAFF OFFXCBR. leaving the cavalry to ovnr bia rear, wiik
instructions, npon retiring to bum the rall-

, roild bridge and cut out a section of tbe

NUMBER FOUR. turnpike bridge, tbe proximity of the
bouses to the latter rendering it impracti-
cable to bnm it without endangerime

Campaign in Kentucky.
sociation. '

ral Ilciiuty of llugland— I.ondoii— more beautiful should coine up, which U
The First Impressions with which now cousUltred impossible,
you Hrhold if London Hotels— If anything which has been said al>ove
IrOiidon to the Strmiger llospttfili* seems to detract from the merits of Lon-
tVb Sqiinl<tr» and Flepanre—The don, it may well be attrihutt*d to the fact

iL^somelhiDff still ^
JWOJiD day—sept. 12, 1 SC6.

>ine UP, which Is W heut-fan, premium dC; 1 entry

—

J. U.
..

Doughty, of Warren, premium,
been said alrove Two-uorse plow, premium fC; 1 entry

: merits ol Lon- —Wni. Lemon, ol Barren, premium,
uti-d to tbe fact Bushel white whe.it, preminm FJ, 1 cn-•, >qiiniqr, ana r.icgance— i he don, it may well be attributi-d to tbe fact uu^nei wiiite wbe.it, preminm rJ, 1 cn-

Kcgulation” t osfnme ol l.ondon I that the writer spent nearly a week in the try—Ed. A. Edmunds, of Barren, premium,
vciety Stovepi^pe Hats and f law>

j

desire rate solitude of his narrow hotel ebam' flentlcman’s saddle and bridle, premium

Tbeb abominable ex- all properly conotructed minds.

OMMS Md radionl lnovationa npon tbe The object of every people in framing a to end

lomi and natnre nf nnr govemmeat, at wtll government, or in endeavoring to perpetu together.

the snceesas of a Van Amburg, concluded f urni‘poadeDce Luuisville Courier.] onr

Society—Stovepipe Hals and flaw- desperate solitude of bia narrow hotel ebam- Oentlcman’s saddle and bridle, prci
hiiniiner foals—Tbr other Kxireme I kt, suffering from seasickness on shore. *30, 1 entry—James Fletcher, of Wi
at the Albanibra-The New Kail- A person who views any city after such vrcniium.
way Ilridae .Across tbe Thames- a jreriod ol ennui, U apt to magnify Ita de- »adule, premium $25; 1 entry—
.kiteiiius ard, Ac. fccts and minify its virtues. Ssv this to C. \> . >> ebb, of Ulasgow, premium.

mr A STAFF OFFXCBR.

NUMBER FOUR.

:io.\uiLs

.^-k. CT /V dnd work Ike riglm in ti, wisik dM Aalr
I .Uity m If they wore aca conarinaa of far-—
I
Ihipating !n a holiday ab.>w. A uanNd

__ ! hnwa grte a rood idea of ttma, so tbik mm

STRENGTH OF HER)***"*** ^
AOaav# ^wKiroa one aeaa a grwiwi aveaga ofa^
A rv iVl Y

. I

Hfr>ra,Mg sie^iy to tbe mMin. B«Mn tiinl

were owt oi tiaae w r: m the minaettv.
One Mine neet iwowiMtain ^ the dy

URS TO THE VMERK tV
E.HBIStiT. snrprtaing nannimity

into a mniag scamper. In wbleb
' efone, among aW tbe enw^ry, anecedrd

TO THE IMERKtV
EHBIStiT.

bis tmublea

Procuring

and his

a pistol.

te caUbUkfa ale bne, should be to so oonatitute it in all proceeded to tlie comer of Main and

London, .\ugust, IbOG.

Kiiior* lAmUrUle f bwrfcr.-

U lit-n wc last i>artcd, we were in a ban-

sand minify ita virtues. Ssy this to C. ebb, of Ulasgow, premium.
English friends in Louisville, and tell * *•' gent’s sewed bouts, premium #10;
French on< 8 ti>at I may have hereafter

J
entry, John Leach, of Glasgow, prem-our r reach on. a ti>at I may have hercaftei

as many disagreeable things to say of Paris.

tahe!

It was annonneed, and became generilly

known, that on the 1th of October Govem-

.qn-lky, eombtoed wttb tbelr ,h«1, of It. d.spartmenU a. fo entitle it to public Ma^ville .tixrt. in fmnt of the Kentucky LETTER FRO.M KE.MlfKIE.\.\E

1 entry, John Leach, ofG^gow, prem’ or Hawcw would be duly Installed by Gen.
lum.

t, , I u:ui
executive and legUUllve f**

bronght from the sUbles, the general

Pair gent’s pegged boots, preminm *f0 ;
depSraents of the SUte in adher-

I cntry-Jobn Ceach, ol GLgow, prem’ ence t.o the Fcdeml government bad, S^,Vw"Sen'‘Sen'lmtt

um a*d mnwaamtalile oppoatUoii to tbe respect; to aeo that it 1* guided and con H itel, and blew bis bm ns
. You are jK-rliaps aware that in every Stallion 8 yearn old, premium $10; 1 vs nee of Scott’s Louisiana cavalry, and left ^ a

t wtaautaoa «r Ibe Uniw. bm pteeod then irolkd bv intelligemv?; to make it as nearly n|>on tbe pavement, and after lying mere jwrticular they are unlike our IlrnoLIyn Goaaip—The fommotiun in entry-B. C. Sanders; of Warren, premium, the State without any civil govemracnL .
1.°*** "<fn,<’heerftim^ an.l

. nlMfnm wnon hom.ire^ut as iKMaible and to exclude for an hour, found that neither the report own. F .r nomenclature, there arc no rail- Shepherd IteecherN Flock — His Aged stallion, preminm $’20; 1 entry— Governor Hawes, recognized A« the execn-m a poiitm. wh«e the platfon. upon
„f the pBtol or thespceUclcof adcsd body mads in Knglaml. hut they have mi?,/vij,*. Voice .'Histakei, for the Howl ol a A. B. Long, of Barren, premium. ^ tive by the Uontederatc authorities, had cn-

^ •*/'T. ™ .he .mew.lk srr.^ the attention of .7,4 2 ‘be State with the army, and it w»
it S^a. thon^,rnVrj*J^.u

I

tkaiil. You an? (Fcrliaps aware that In every
nRAFOHT STOCK.

prem’ enj;*"^ ibe Federal ^vemmenr^:^. !)^,V:h“en'‘jLnemtt
after declaring that tbey fever would aban- T™”
don the capital, fled to Louh-vUle at tbe ad- V7J V“

tbe safety of the rtty. Sk. well waa the I ^ ^ **' ** *7"
purpose ofevaeuatlM kept a secret that Military ReVieW Near St. «$ up »»tboM avManaaa ef dmerder. -N^
when tbe order waa given for our boraea to Pe^AnlmrO’ I

**^ •** ** ^
be bronght from th* subles, tbe general

MTCVenOUTg. ^b waa ewminly well ene^
lmprea:>Hm waa that we were going to the ' 1 •••
fmnt on tbe Sbclbyvllle roml, and It was
,.nlw fipn—i hr..,— -_.1 ki. .V.w -«.t- If'orrespoiMirnrs N. Y. Tiibuwe.]

“ ranks, wbesa lb* aleda wen tvlM.i efoda wen lTla(,

St. PiTlwai *». Ang. 2l!W
There waa a review, by tbe emperor, yea- I

eaaaftbe_»oUc.

a a paatiM when tbe piMfona apon
ismuy

I

abont eighteen aailes from 9t Petenburg, . ... . .
“•e™ w w w toowiag as

•mt peaeipKtr tkam all isle bor«laaa and

Irretrievable rate.

Durtog tbelr biier e^jOTment of tbe pow-

er wteeb they ban ao lioeatloualy used, and

so wtekadly dteeeted. tbey hare beeane ao

sH ists hopelssB kimI dlTi»lofw snd to fotm^nt discord. A pov- on the »idewalk, »n>*Med tlic uttentlon of gimmlancc of oirrifi^. There arc I

cvnnient la only respected when M is re- the passers-by. He became iodignsnt. m, coinluoiors, Imt tliete are srK<ir(fr. Tlic

Uoautloualy used, aad deney to bring it into contempt will be bia hat, shook the dust of t Even the whistle sounds like a p<-nny

Voice Mistakeii for the Howl of a A. B. Long, of Barren, premium.
Woll—He Speaks .Again and They Mare, 8 years old, premium # 1(

are Reassnred—How They Replen- —L. P._ Smith, of Edmonton,
ihli his Scrip and Gild his Pastoral W. I. Wood, of Barren, ccrtiflcal

A. B. Long, of Barren, premium. ' tive by the Uontedenite authorities, bad cn-
I ‘..r'.i"*

” *4.“^.“* i^' »«*•
Mare, 8 years old, premium #10, 2 entries tered Uie State with the army, wd it waa

,,
*"

,^ ^'^,71,''’“’. .4*. teatel^m, ar,
-L. P. Smith of Edmonum, premium; proposed to invest him formally with all the -i5.L i 1. 7 ,

uuteUia in aU Iba
W. I. Wood, Barren, certifleate functions which pertained to hU ofllce. On ‘",‘**477^’ ‘*

474^,***" »/> »efw .wore numemua
Mare, 2 years old, premium #10, 8 entries the afternoon of the 3d of October 1 rode in ^

f *"44g"^7A !?.*** riane. etc, bitI'rook—The Failure of New York M^****# 2 yetre old, premiam f 10, 8 entries the afternoon of Ibc od of October 1 rode Id ^ ** ^
to liiveiele Him Away from Ilia —E Kinalow, of Barren, premium; E. B. a buj;uy with Gen. Buckner—wbo had been

very oertoin to prodooe that reanlt. It !• Uls feet, aod struck ont on the Maysville I trumpet on a spree. In place of

•a *«AAU U. AFIICIbllCJ—“W UV UWU ,^mW^ »K.«*
f’hBrgp-Costly Conibnstiblea-The Smith or Hart, certiticale. placed in charge ol the whole aubjeet of re- ,4^7 k I

accwcnwi im.iog » w.« - -eertatelv teudy to lueh n»
Furniture and W ardrobe ot Filth Aged mare, premium #10, 4 entrica—F. crults—from Lexington to Georgetown, ^**.**14!! !« ». who, gifted with a kenito ^
ft -a.-, ..r t>^ _ A__, ..T .-.i a ^ .. ....

^ reoeeuDatkin wonld bnnip but ti# hutuil# mia ni insn -iMvte YwrtinAiaitw Aiwi ortui SDoke

juHJUb viKUicm micB irvna mervw&jc* tkn nrr^nrwi

'!rT„'’'jn;s‘ E' r- •»: arr-.'s: jrs:

L ii_ j.j nrur that ther are tv- in Ibe intellhrence Of tbe msaaea that any pike. After proceeding about six mi let, he dn-d |H-oplc in a car, el^t to fourteen .A venndily—Prices ol the Purple C. McMillan, of &rren, preminm; W. B. where be met with a very cordial reception.
******" ^“'***** *’* *®<.''“*tl^e P^viiwity, aad *>>«> ap^e

"' *** "^. rearaeT^ty, and if debouched from the pike m d^ry-!, ok’mg Indiri^^^ and Fine Linen W orn by the Roge^ of Barren, cerUflcilc. Many of onr fnends Manifested concern 7!
aolvud not to auiveuder it without a strur

them raaortbag

Hfur- government mnat nna reai accnniy, »uu .. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to in- tbe right of tuffrage, the moat Important woods, dug a hole in the grontia, an

iioisicreit. Tlie first wi ll defined idea of
Hanghters ol I>ires—Kentuckienne
.Moraiizeth.

Mule, 2 yeara old, prv-mium -SIO, S entries lest the Confederate army would fall back, 77
'Varren, premium; “il full ol inquiry as to the probability T*”*™ 7“?^" ‘"f.

sible, and many were tbe mst.snc --i of indi- saved me from the iueoovenieace ol aeeiug

eertetelv Mo^ to ptok up Mtto okiMto.
Bke atray pedeatrbiua, who wtauld have
reotoo to object, 1 abouM tbtek, o* fbo
•enoMOl poftocuRoo.

Fiatelycom tba srUllary -araluo

almoat all occa 1 poUtteol rights tbe poople can enjoy, la too eutUng his head off with a razor, buried it. distinct ion of class on ttiis side the water is (Special Correspondence of U>uisviUe Courier.] R- B'gifers, of B«m-n, certificate.
’ ol such a move.

titeHrr— and vtotcMO oo almoat all occa poltttool rights tbe poople eon enjoy, is wo

gtnoa TVry mv uotey and deftaat, aad ex- loosely conferred, and permitted to be ex-

hibit a sptrti of lawfeoaaeas wbieb bodes erciaed by every class of community, with

evB to tbe cauntry : k* H esAaotbeex- out raapoct to tlicir coaditlon, natural, m- taming M

pactod that aae eteaaofdUneaawUI quietly telloetual or social, tbe seeds of decay dUcmbowelcd

aubaftt to be laaaltod aad oatngud in a»de* are alread.v planted, and Its downfall Is *

that Ibe tend adieaieB of tbelr opponents oaly a question of time. '^''^^4!

He then continued on his travels fora mile, given t.» an American in grading the seits

t.i a flalH eon- i*.'' *•“’ tanirililc gradations of decoration,
when be carne fo a field ^n ^ ^ ,„„an,ie difler-
tiinlnp Btock hopi. He here in f»rlc<‘ at the ticket officx;. a\merl-

The anxiety was set at
breamed of mariial '

_

i..a ...-oh tki.a. theniaelves embarked

came to t

stock bogs.

n1 hlmEcir,

Rrooki tv iteiil 11 ISCC Pren>>um #«. 4 entries— rest by assurances tliA no such thing was I
'

’ ^ M "-LWood, ol Barren, premium and cer- contemplated, and we luul little expectation
All Brooklyn has been in a hubbub! tificatc.

Becelierdom has had a sensation! Thevil- Mule

morning, had never such an afBiir as a deaf aod dumb person
abretot at toUtroto^Uo

*- f*mnd I might d.^. ils there use a Ih »
upon a lUrec years’ .Arriving at Za.-sko my Jew hired ateuaA^ .L- Tbaaw wm a
1 after ’he sunendt r, —tbia is ^omethtef that BO CareiftBte mum ^ "

diacmboweled hlmrclf, and threw ca.is iK-mj all sovereigns nsuallv disburse la^jc over the river as the A'orkers call this

tb. .. 1.., ii-ubcbp,.^ ™r„r;b&'S“i'b.“,i“^ c.,j.ru,„.bu.d„a

that within twenfv four hours the initial J®
‘he casnalttes of undertike to do with succesL aa Ure te^

•Mule coU, under 1 year old, premium #«. steps would be token which would end in 77’ revuHion to our sters know bow to cownt ouly te Buaria*.

: entries—F. U. McMillan, of Barren, pre- the evacaation of the State. The pro- ‘."*“7’ 4®®^. ^ fiamea are exorbitant enough to
nium; W. B. Rogers, of Barren, certihesU-. grauiine. os I understood it, was tor differ-

."“™ raUro^ bndge lit up the heavens, week, and wiU drive you i

ity there waa indeed auougb, in ancU a eut-
Utea. That* waa a great deal ad U, but «
did not teba so leug to get by

'•Vblto tea ewvairy wamad Haatf agate Uba
a moving sea m tba boBow aqf .aiti to tbs

)f opponents only a question of time.
eeeded on, cutting off an arm and tossing it confrurv. The .American been as much convulsed with gossip as was

mnv be eatyted to a aMoaaaful Imoe. It is through tbe eierelae of the right# of '«“<> « P®“<! here, severing a leg and drop- abroad is utually jKcuWfoi,^ and invariably over a village with a population ol three

irtbeptuettrwiMeotlytnMftedloby tte «,ff.age In a republican form of government
’’‘“f

*
''I’” ‘‘'"TLrt^^one Tuw carria^ La^nuq'ues^^^^^

hundred. Tlii idol so dear to the hearts of

metebenof the Jacotato party, of tosuHiog that the ]>eople are able to meet and change and depoeitmg U in a aesertea stone quarry
the comlort ol auy other, and costs about ‘he pi-ople of the City of Churches has trem-

fWMMdarffthc admintetratkm. and vlo their rulers, correct ahnaea, punish nanrp- .vondcr, reaching Bharpahurg with only an one third more money. It is clenr, there- bled and tottered on its pedestal almost to« » , . . , 1,. -iimin. arm. a side, and a leg remaining. In that fore, th.il that carriage is a desiraldc in
latte tbe amrettev ef their persona, is per era, and remedy eormpttons in the aamin- . . °

... vestment

oiatod te. bloody coUiatous, like that at In- utralian. It should, therclore, be guarded pl^ w at was u o im a own, i

.At fli>t yon do not like the idea that !

:r nationalities,
,, . .„„i. ho.

“*'““'1 h. Rogers, of Barren, certihesU'. gramme, aa I understood it, was far differ-

hatever mav lie
three hundred tboosand souls, has Aged male, premium #0, 0 entries—U. D. ®u‘- I had just left Gen. Bragg with the

Tlie .American been as much convulsed with gossip as was Smith, of Warren, premium; W. .M. Win- understanding that he was going to make
I, and invariably ever a village with a nonulation ol three Barren, certifleate. Frankfort his headquarters, which was anFmnkfort“hi8 headqiurte^^^ m with elaetiic speed. Tbe 1 imme axce:4 for tbe few womIcu

agreeable annonneemenL as it was within e^coalio** of t^
_
State waa re- and towupeople’a SBmiaaa ko aaaft<*>»«**7* stsiT-r m...

I jrnomm aal

in tbe teU, i

vestment.
.At first yon do not like the idea that a

detliMncmeiit. Mr. Bccelicr’s letter, de-

clining to be chaplain of the Soldiers’ Con-
i
left bumc on the morning of the 4Ui to take known, and. as usual, he mcorred the with a great bow atanding bigb over

I a f_ sa_ _ * . . ... I rbhlTWktlV terhimh ral'm #A $Ka Ia* a cMMsmaml f W.

iltona r'f^m wlU beoocne more ar»d more frr vitfa )eal<iW’ corvand not be too UrttGjoon- and wm buried by tbe ehtritalile clUcenft.
fc]|<,w In vt-ry dusty clotboe and a beed vention, abjuring the Badicalfl, and advlsinj;: ol Barn'n, preminm.

,„„„ii .ill nnoilt .1 .1—wi II. Ma- even- Other Evciybody thought that was the end of hat shou’d have the privilege of locking conservatism and Christian charitv and ten- P«ra'uin #«; 2 entrics-J
queut. BuUI a (Tuerai tumolt will result, aidered. Upon Its proper oac every other

aud tbe rauulTT be agate ptauged iato tbe right and interest de|ieiids. It is the ram-

borrld vortex of civil war. Aflhlrs are tend around the oonstitntioo which ia its

1^ laptoly in that direetton. TYie Jacolilns oaty defense, and without which that in-

are iirrnmiuf each day more bold and arro strumont would tie liable to constant as-

gaM. tbey obow tern and lam raapect Hmit and demolition.

for piiiulT rigMa and puMte amtiuiaut : la Ibe Uoitod States the r'lgfat of anffrage

(TOW mote aud more out has been more universally extondod to the

lUMUua and iMolUng, and nnlear maotea than in any other nation. Whether

I’Don Its proper nae every other Evciybody thought that was the end of hat shou’d have the privilege of locking conserv atism and Christian charity and ten- _. preraium #«;

intore,tdel37 It is the mm- John, (we among the r^t,) until last Mofo demess and loving kindneas toward the
®‘ »“rrcn, pren

nd the oonstitntioo which ia its ‘‘•J night, when we beheld thcventoble
«, *n your requirement, l>c their nature B"«‘b, iias raised such a tumult among that Buck ehcep, long wool,

premium $«, 1 entry—,Tas. R. Big- l»r‘ in the inauguration ceremonies, with ob)®H“J which falls to theJot of a general horse’s'ncck.

Barren, preminm. the a«smance that I would return next day 7*7 J®®*
»®‘ ®c«‘ pnbltc cxpectolkma. .My Jew was a

oeror to tba
•dIeMh te queatteu. vbo Immadtetetw
wjMtod mmmj aud aodu stntebt to tbu tor-

^tou eesrpa. TBej«€MiteaMlala.aMtbe a**i«mance that I would R'tarn ntxt day public exp«c*.atkMa. My Jew waa a rirh mo io very

atfarthc*st. It waa a morlcT diiuW day mb ^ afterwards prove d siRceiorttl aod sbrewd ood ccooofniait. He «xplanwU i»-
r a.. ;_i. . *'*... liMmrAnat rutsm< 1 hia* kt^ town vwiWMi-m u * W.._ aW,.ft ..II

el— wv;«.i.d -rks.« mm kmIxaIsI fua vasri ' • txU *>111
,

sj> >*ou tlic cvidcut nttcutlon ^
" wiuuuvbo bunteiu luv catu. the cxcitemeut of the pcDding cercmofileo.

day niglit, wuen wc udjeiu iuc\enbai>jc
rcquircmcnl.% l>c thrlr nature l»a« raised bucIj a tumult omong that Buck ehocp, Ion" wool, preiuiuin flO; 2 Kirby ^initirs infantry, fre«d trom the fur

John, alive and well, leading the rioters at wli:it t her may, relieves you of all rare, iind, peculiar people who meekly do congregate M. Winlock, of Barren, pre- Iher iieccssily of watching the Federal Mor
Indianaiiolis. .Mobile, you’ll have to stake as you gradually grow accustomed to to wait upon his ministry that Brooklyn h-as

™'“®; **. D. Smith, ol Warren, certificate, gan, was near Frankforu Arriving there, 1

mil vour surroundings, you hegiu to wonder
, ,

*
. ,

’ *'^*® sheen, loug wool, premium # 10; 1 first heard intelligenee of the iedcralad-
agaln, uiai game 18 out.

'wlM ther. after all the e,ii-W/i«- nr tlie mr U ncen in great danger Ot losing one ol her entry—\V. M. tVinlock, of Barren, prc- vance, which was reported as far aa t ’avvil

?<>; g entrics-J. K. i ai laantst. it was a murky, dnzzly day, as Y“ wccwwsiw snrewu ana ecoDomtcBi. ne ezpuuwsu voom men. who bad mMs
premium and certill- I rode into Fr.mkfort. which waa astir with *l®moMt™^ ll»t temporair surren^^^ teliigeutly how k was that all tbe Rnaaiau

the excitement of the pending ceremouiea. 7 Eran.fort waa hut a link in a stmtegetic Jews knew German—that the Romans smMrev them sA
Kirby Smith's infantry,' fre»d from the fur-

*® secure an nverwhclminr victory, carried teua of U>ou.saads awaj aa alav^ :

her neecssitv of watching the Federal Mor- JojUus^ice would hove b<^ done hiaa; bat won afterwanl eaeapad bout bely tu SftiM j

pin, was near FrankforL Arriving there, 1 ''•“m “‘ Perryville, tbe initial impression and Germany, wbare, at tttet time, they

lirst heard intelligunee of tbe Federal od- *’> **** evacuation of Frankfort was , were euabled lo do toll raMy well, but later

ranee, which was reported as far aa U’avvH- ®®n0nned, and the feeling was intensifled
| had to flee Irom ^ujIb I'lkewise to Germany,

I . «. ..M .
^ InftFtetegl aT IsMiawM t.kmimwl It. ./.w. •

(Fur ;be LooisvUIc CiSirler.]

has been more nniveraally extondod to the I i^Hi.villc ns a .Manularturing C’ity

lUfseus and iMolUng, and snleas maotea than in any other nation. Whether

th^ aoon ftaatel tbey will arouac a sjurit ol or not this baa been to tbe advantage of the

nabtm-r tbiMubote tbe tend, wbieb, iw I oonntty U a question in regard to which I

Ita rnabtinai luy will utterly oobmubc and politloal pbiloaopbon very widely differ,

flmirnj- tbair wietesd and danecrow orgao- S-jaue ore diapoaod to ascribe all the evils

-The AdvaiitHges FrcNeiited by
ItouisTillc us Ibe Center uf Cotton,
Woollen, Linen, aud Other .Mau-
ufuc tones.

I was much
j

the comiucrcii'

vonr surroundings, you hegiu to wonder
, . , , ... '

, .

wiK-ther, after all, the rarriagf or the car is
*’®*® (ireat danger ot losing one ol her entry-

the best, and yon generally cud hy accord- cliicf attracUons in the person of her jiopu- inium.

ing two medals—one to Europe for speed, lir preacher. ,
ssii'tv, und iierlinps for coiiilorl; to .Ameri- •

#10; 4
... i.Ir fi„. o.. Thc inlercst I hut t liis 0100 cxci tcs IS WOO- un-mi

lage—twelve or lourtcen miles. This news ‘*'^**‘‘ 7.’’**“* a^ed.

witoanerwani eaaapau worn nuiy lo 3m— „w— —“ ssr,; ifs ss ]
had to flee from Spain likewise lo Gerumny.

'

i, conseqnenee ot the imiuieittou; mto Umt
Mich oow, S vears old and ovr r, preminm was. however, not gcncrallv known or Rcraaiuu^ all night at Veraailies, on tbe the Geraun, therefore, baqome a teyl i . . lo othara. nrim^inaltv of-

#10; 4 entries—\V. .M. W inloek. of Barren, lielievcd, and the large crowd which had raoniing ot tbe 5th Gen. Bragg sUrted for of s«eond mother ! ungne lo them in temb- J 274? “ ?!L ..7
.a. lor the pleasure of locomotion, for H.tfoV. .,i Iii

^

Ueditu-sof intercourse with vo’jr fellow- ’7L‘ 7k7*y canvass- cate.

prcluiuui; T. K. Potter, of Warr' U, o^rtill- ! liBscmbltd lo witness the CiTcnionies were
|

^aiTodBburjr, which be reached in person Europe

tnivcle.^, and for vastly large Quantities of
.
1®“

the juice of the Indian wc?d. There is a 4 4‘'s?,4’,474“f
7'*°“ ®r non-rcsignation.

On Sunday last, however, there came an- w. M. Wimlock, of Barren, certificate.

-Milch cow, 2 years old, preminm #10; 3 come to give attention to idle rn-

entries—U. 1). Smith, of Warren, preminm; (
mor. Ttie proeessinn which con

too intent on the object for which they bad I ‘**? »a*u® night, the tnmps of Gen. Smith i Here it oecnrred to him that be had

Icaiu, m OMte anuk teihw oa ur at tba wu«
of tba miMud AMet whtete aa ft was aaMw. 1 nere it oecniTt-ti w niui iiw, wcimm i . ^ , . , . . .. ^ - —

being left in tbe vicinity of Salvtsa and I the tturg-oin i-uly to drive out ; but the
|

"*• Imperial paiv 7®’’*

gratified hv the paragraph in cairie.accallcd a “coty)!",” in wliiclilt is verv “.. “j;.,,^00.™.; or >bo cLicr ,,o,5,/r„„tavc„o,o..*
, ..... ...... tlian one sweetheart U ndcr no othi-r cir- j'LiXo.IT.

mor. Ttie procession which con- Lawrenceburg. Gen. Bragg made his head-
,

droshkyman law be hart tbe adrautoge.
ductoil the governor to the capitoi waa 1

Utiartcrs at Uarrodsbnrg, and .he interval miw deinaudejan exorhilimt price toe*... ..I 1 1 U t M uni Kim mwwtmmi t Km Km* aim 1* .a_ sm. ;_1 a.xa_. aW...

aary eoveaart canrUige, leaviug tbe atato oar-

rta^and goid taassliol ritlera tojogaiauft

tooMuu. Bwoutbe worm wtU turn when with wbieb we have been afiSicted to this
„nnouiicing tliat Uh- cstohlish-

®“® *7 U nder no otli. r cir-

_ .»a om. iw«w .atltemeawni .hsf the
yesterday, announcing that UH catoDHan cum.Mae.c * is this carnage agreeable, un-

tiutelM on, and free boro wblte men wftl cause. There can be no doubt that the
^ flrvU-lass cotton faeforv was con I less von have the smalI-|>ox or the itch,

not tout tolerate t be outrage* wbicfa the ^ of intellig. nee would be increased in
4,^ i„ our flourUhiug cltv, at the

Jacobin party tbroughonl Uh N.wUi are pro|mrtion to Ure restriction of Uic right up
^ead of the falls. Aa the Courier takes a

4olD'paipetratteg.>telt^*<Ul more uneai to a certain limit, but it la not certain
interest in the wellare of onr r rond

dumbte OMS of wtetft tbsM are but the that in a counliy like this, where u (# to bo hoped the follftwing sug-
furemmuera, awd wteeb tbe eeunlry will aa- edacUon ia ao generally diffused, much

cumstai'.c » is this carriage agreeable, un- written sidcly Bull or hci’ter calf, under 1 year old, nre-

less von have the smalI-|)ox or the itch. ?' 1''^”' n>ihm «*; 4 entries-T R. Potter, ol \Var-

.A grc.it deal h:vs liccn said and written of 7,,4.

1

i4f 1 4 4^/ . 1

'’’™^ ren. preminm and certificate,

the luuuiT of the country ’in Engiund, l>ut T.I*® J*.
‘“*®

J*‘®
newspapers, as dots Pa,r work oxen, j>rcniiuiu # 10; 3 entries

full ju!*t ice can urver be acconlcd it. Not T * J.**
—II. D. Smith, of Warren, premium, Ed.

education !• oo gruerally dlfTiued, mach
J

pUce in your columns

deep intercut in the wellare of our yrond an inch of land is uncultivated
I ^^ujneut he telli? hfe flock that he A. Edmunds, of Bara*n, certificate.

’ thm with all th

city. It telo bo hoped the foimwing su- vt o* forcste «ix? as carefully w. eded and I

“ Bull, a ywra old and over, prt*^ Incomii^ udmi

-Till finft uUes in vonr columns. worked ns arc our flower-beds. The sunny ^ M. M mfock, ol Barren, pre- ®f

tc^ and, as far as cxtcnwl appearances fought. The whole annv was withm abort was only a chance ol hnsc. DrasUKjOMn ^ ^ ^ — ^
went, it seemerl to he a 5m<i inanenra „«• Harrodsbunr, Gen. was to wail at a certain point all day. aad *1

tion with all the elements ot stobUity to too *«'“«
.

PvrryvUle, and Gen. a, «neh longer aa he pleused. tiU he enme - ”4 V"***"—.*T cwtl.
administration. The ceremonies

^'r,'***
to his senses, for hft fcaoL 80 tba Jew re- "Tf*!.” at tba rrlLW

tlon were conducted in the hall mil®* disUnt. Gen. Polk with Gen. Haretoa 1 ,enged biaiaeif. U was only Ibiougb my 7.” 7!^
auradly arttueoa nnioos some potent cbeck inj*ry oould have resulted from tbe uni-

te bteaq#M*^ vcfsallty of enffrage; for tbe reason that tbe I

N.WIGABLE RIVXBS.
vales, the long green aUlesV the waving

«l.m fl . . 1^,1 a .wasm«v_ SCUIOlih IIO OC*W dOCtnOC ID hlS C
1 Icncr-savs he meant

tet ft touat be underatood that tbe

Gontb—tbe nuioh oboaed and atendered

Soiitb ia BO part in tbeac dtrluib

•Bees of tbe public peace. She stnnda look-

ing os at tbe great straggle between popn

lav lighta npo« one aide, and deapotiam on

^ ^ _ vcrsallty ol •mirage; lor tne reason Lo„ 5,^„<. ,, ,be oc^tcr of navigation on i.s Hood says of the cheek of the gldaulng "7or i.»V-n n ,7.’. *?
food tlfo* “•* mstaes arc sufficiently enlightened to un- the Ohio river at tbe head of the fsll*

;
l»e- Ruth; H but that the

and atenderwd tbair own interrota. and where rides, we have as tributaries the Kctilucky

tliTAf iluimh I i I n*. and Green rivers, the Cninberlnnd and Ten- “f^neh s blnKh In the midst of brown was borr, construed and that he is not now nor
I tbeac dtriuib tbey make mtetakec in one election to per-

and the irreat Father of AVaters the Like red poppies grown with con:,”) ®'®r i“i-’i been a “Jotinson man —an an-
i. _ A_ ... • * . az

UA.’TteA.g;, teiixj A« ^ .. nrhlinfvftmpnf ’ivlitrvK Kisaix rK< rlAtma* ttn«K*,A,i.

rx.samiwijvw Ot’UtnCP— M. Jt. IIIDK/CK, OI IMirrXSn, UrC' WCIV VUUUUCICU iU 1UC imil ---
7'V MSMiMvaa. •» waam

iff that be mium; Wm. Dunn, of \tarrcu, certificate. of the House ol Rerur^entatlTcs, which •po enlerttined ilie opmion tint
|
loierpoaition thtt be retni

Cleveland Bull, 2 years old, premium j?10; Z cn- crowded in every nook and cranoy, and PerryvUIc. jnMtter; when*upon Mr.
lid, and is tries— \V. M. Winlock, of Barren, pre- with an eajrcr tbronff in the rotuftda t

t *
, ^ ^

kpowlcdffcd hieatg aad
mium; Wm. Bvbce, of Barren, fcrtificatc. land on Ibc stairm, unable to obtain in- I

l^WTCTceboiy of' Salrwa. In ^^b^

ucrvwia AAMM vrea. aMaxmwm, " “'7
' Grccu Tlvcrs, tb^ CniDbcrlnnd Rud TcH- “f^nch a blnnh in tlie midst of brown was bora, p®*'®*^**®*^ that be is not now nor \V. M. Winlock, of Barren, premium; II.

they moke mlotakec in one cloctton to per-
Father of Waters, Ibe Lite red poppies prown with con:,")

j

ever bos been a Johnson mau —an an- D. Smith, of Warren, ccrtificjilc.

ceivethem and apply the f roper correction Miaslsrind-tcrralnating at tbe Gulf, the „,c deep green hcifoes when wo pjsst d, 1

•

"ap'Xure from
‘ eatry-H. D.

oil the next occaatou. This anrnment. of outlet to the ocosn.
,l.e uiuav-^tlored Tresses of thT bay- jm.. HEX BAILROAP CONNECTIONS. «®*y oa®"a»i uav ID Uic lournament riding (boys

vcngcd hiBioeif. It was unij ibroogn my
Inlerfiosition that be returned to tettfe tM
matter; whereupon Mr. Drostakynua ae-

kDowfedged bMG aud gladly MMMtod te
be daceat.

-As 1 reached tbe field, regiments of eav-Bull, 1 year old, premium #ti; 3 entries— gross. I have bciore me a copy of the aT '***'* ^7 j *? ** regard to tbeae oecar- .\* I reached the fi«

\V. M. Winlock, of Barren, premium; II. dress of Gen. Bragg and that of the pro- * desire my re^ea to bear m mind
j
airy were mare-biitf a

visional goveroor, which an enterprising that no single indivHlual, no matter how , apirndid style. The
I _i .A ...1 .1 .t ro A«...:^*^j..iiT7 nd»sr a MTnmtindina^ crpn^nl fte* maT hd»_ Mti .w..forat*siM «Kmu i

Um Jew re- ®‘*' * word of reaiMteraaeSL
.u .Aaroug tbe troops ptaaent at tea review

t^ettle tM where tb« first and veeoad rttviaioM of tee

ilikTnwa ae- ate vastona sagtmeuta eOMpoaod af

te teWIm— trote tea mditery Mhoois; iwn
aqaadroua of Motaamedna Cooaaeiu osM-

lents of eav- ofonded hy tba Gmd Duka Haritle.-; satee

thrfr pirtiUou in
|
U''WteH?lt baUerisa, andaanteMr ofO

oHian bursaa aro

;
an idle, though not aa indifilTent would not have equal force, or indeed

lor lighu npo« one aide, and deapotiam on course, relate# to a people of tbe same race, bailroap connections.

the othoz; on idle, though not oa indifiiN«ot would not have equal force, or Indeed These embrace evciy p®‘fi‘ 141547,

'

« . . . . .. pass; two important Imia of road connect
apeetator. Her fete t* trembling te the bal fofoe, appUed to a popnlation made up „orai side of the Ohio river,

aaaoc. and har ayaapatbico, of oonrsc, arc lor gifTerewt races. The evlla of free and nnre- which will, in a few jcars, be united with

the greart Dcteoctattc paetv, which ia now strictrd #nffrage would be immediotelv vis- “» o® th® south side of the river by a grand
^ * 1 sa4 /1 rwn mraw/wa t Kxa fia'ia gAF tla^kllltirk lllir

iiaiouui ffuveruAir, wuicu au euHrrprwinff —~ sv>* uAgiu »iwut-ai — - — - Bi
printer cire nlated shorUy after their deUv "®®'’ “ commanding general he may be, ean i-ertalnly Itawr thooi auyrthite we hav« i* z^waneMteg teMini w
ery, and I succeeded in preserving one of *t"®^ everything which t^es phee, just aa the United Slates. Every Uue of oace te e«.n»te
the identieal sheets. As It Is short snd sn “P«-

{»wever scilvely he paay take part
j
perfect, and their movement to llfM; feete ™ Jere

baatds other regular

eaUnt Bnaoia and Jffo-

o_, „ , .. bridge across the fa’ls of the Ohio. Our general toiwgraphical bei
liatllteg aa heroically for the right. Ihle if the negroes were admitted to Lexington penetrates the ricli blue lie approached.

which will, in a few years, be united with
us on the south side of the river hy a grand
bridge across the fa'ls of the Ohio. Our

har haw (la are Had, and she is allowed no tt, exrrctee. This (act is fnlly gnt» region of tlio Slate, and will b>- ex- I Wear!

pwttatawttew te (he mighty straggle. Her rerognioed by the great mass tended (a part ot the rovte being graded) to
|

satiaud

amefottea are patefol, ihe tefe^ ftre of the American people, and even to
*j;'o“*2'vi$u^to thi eI^U

feels totewae. But If tbe victory shall rest the North, Irom which the ciy to behalf of branch of this road will also soon be buLU
paw tbe Damnniarir 010040140, her aky

j
thte startlinc innovation npon onr political eighty miles long, giving us a direct rail-

liere.) which is under such high cultivatiun

Bat If tbe victory thall rest the North, Irom which the ciy to behalf of branch of this road will also soon be buLU

Swi.htoe‘^^^^^
and y^efoblre thcrelroin Messrs. EpiTOB^fhrias/Vw7d^^^ As the repr«e„uu,ve ot the Conftd-

i> arrive nt
^

’ 4/?“'^*'*
*®f*

y®” c'*/**®®**®®'* ‘*®***™. •B'* ' anticipated a morc pleasant time and belter
|

c™*® Stales of .Amcnea, comma^-
e arrive at ' tins, added lo his salary and increased by exhibition than

' ' - - 1 .— u._.

CUizen* of the OoifunommeaUh of Ktmttteky:

As tbe repmeiiuitive ot tbe Confed-

go to maka np tbe e«mp:atc account. On > cdm a enre luc spoih-d eyca.
the 6th, to rasponae to Gen. Smith’s desire
for reinforcementa, Ucn Withers' divisioa

So they came, regiment after regiment,

trotting gaily vp, until 2fi,0flh hmf Mkou

Baron IteriUM. Mift Gem Daw. fiiftite'

oomp, Gen. Prince Gotttate. Liens. Gaw.
Dmtein. awd Lienk Gen SondokholakT.

I
The Rtelan army stood, noeoaftmefy to

I

she tevnftfts Ram, te tete and ISfift ten

,
toot aewonat which 1 belMva ft aroda tea, ao

' rollovri;

A—rmev amro abut.

veaterday and to day *»« the victorloua armies which have ®1 Poljt ® »®» sent to ^Iviaa, while thetr plaees iw solid
^ ... ' .<* I .1 .... *U.. I ..1 r za^l • iThdktethfltes'ft dliT’iflifFhn Wtete hd>IH hi Mmnni>ter m •mmtmcaAwIm iro

.At fir.<t London does not surprise yon.

t
' c aralry
' Arteteay.

tell onee rooro be alear awd she xrlU aprinr I svatrm now cornea the neonlehave steadllv comrann’Kait’ion with Covington and J"
Philadelphia you have he

wBI once omm be eieer, awo tee win apiw avnUm now cornea, the people hare steadily
jq- ao that in four hours through long streets with build

forward with joy®wa and elaallc ttep to the refuaed to give tbe negro tbe right to vote. reach those ciUm • ‘"P' ®* ®* those which snr

80 for ftnwi extending his privileges to Our Knoxville branch rood U now com- '®““‘* •7‘'“- Tl*® >** greatness ha;

vifle and Kentucky
mile#, a part of will

I

and will meet u# at

to two or three yea

roads.
The main stem of the Louisville and

fnmimrn* mf har high dcatiuy. 80 Cm- frona extending his privileges to Our Knoxville branch rood ia now com-

Bwl if the tecohte#, with tewlaas dtere- this respect ht' has been gradnaliv stripped plctod to Cr^ Orcliard, a distance of 115

gmd for publtr ted privtee rights. Mtempt f thoae be did at one tiic enjoy. contActl^^^^
to perpetnate their power by fomenting 1 Some of the States have tried tbe u,e Tennessee State line willi the Knox-
dteaoid and trampling upon those whoop-

;

experimnit—*ome witb a property qoalifl- vifle and Kentucky road to Knoxville, 65

pooe them ; If they ahall atteupi by revo cation, and some without—but the ays- niilre, a part of w hich Isjffi^y complet^,
^ ^ ^ -1, .

I . ... . A L and will meet us at the State line, ao tliat
iwUoomyogewctaainidteiof conalitnUonal item was ao enUrely repugnant to the two or three years, at fiirthest, we will

mnam to eompaas their enda, awd stnto
|

iccllngs and iosUncts of tbe while race, reach Knoxville^ conuecting us with all of

the pabUe patienoe nntil it can no longer ' that It had almost disappeared when UicEast Teiinesae roads and the A irginia,

auwd the tawatow, ate tbeoutregid and ia- tbe abolition of slavery gave a sudden im
Carolina, and Georgia

awited people turn npoa ttieir oppressors
|
poise to the disenssioo and a new interest pbe main stem of the Louisville and

wd civil war ewsne#, the poaltlon of the ' to tbe question. Three millions rf men,
|
Nashville road connects us wiUi Nashville,

Soath win not be doabtfol Her strong ' heretofore lield to bondage, were thrown (
*•* the roads to (.corgis, Alabama, aud ilis-^ .. ... . . _ aissippi, converging at that iioiiit.

aitea win he aa active thou as her sympi-
f

npjw the country. It was seen by deaign- Our Memphis firauch road gives us a

tkdea are wow. She, however, ptaya aod 1 ing end nnscropnlons men that they could direct communication with Memphis, New
howM that the proaewt nsttowal dittenlUea I be turned into an engine of immense politi- Orleans, Mobile, and all the roods to the

.i-.tt.r|tt. p««, ... u,,^, vo.tt, I. .u.,

iteim of poaoe may tesbic her to recover coidd l>e invested with the right of suf connect u< with Texas.

Ante the WMte awd the devmutkiws of the 1 ffrage, might bv used to strengthen that These railroad connections niu<t inevi

M five yema Her tntereata are In tbe • Jacobin orgaalxat’ion which now rules ^7**'^ » gre-ij VHi'road rentermn wve ymn. ner nn,..,...
_

'
, . . .... . . , through which an Immense travel mu«t pass

dkLCttow ef the eirUMt poMible paclOca-
j

the nation with such senscleaa malCTO-
, the North and the South, the

tteB ml (he eawwicy, awd nothtag could be
|

Icwce, and thus enable U to per- Northeast and the Southwest and the

more (htte to her proaperitv dun the laan- petnate Its power. This is the only leason Northwest and the SonlUcast.

.ST i .. .. With our river aud railroad facilities oni
gnntiow ef fther dvil war. why the subject is now ao prominent y be-

must grow iu population and become

ingi quite as iK^autiful as thosi- which snr-

lounu you. The sense of iu greatness has
|

aiAtei
3M«
tl.tto

General Halpinc, otherwise Miles O'Reil-
ly, of the Citizen, urges Mr. B. to break

[From the Kentucky Gazette.]

I.letod to Prab Orelmrd a distance of 115 "®* y‘‘ P®"™® ‘® J®'t. and, it yon arc sens- urges air. ts. to break \ fe^ weeks ago wc felt called upon to !

.® ‘T®« P«®ple.

milos - 86 tu 00 miles a’lreadv located will ihlc. yon go to the “Langham Hotel,” rather «dh the Brooklynites and coum ®ver to j^ve txpi-i,^glon jo our indignation and con- ''

P

be soon under contract connecting 'us at d'<*i‘-‘‘i.‘fl' d tliat yon have come so lar for so *^*’‘^. ® standing offer, o..tbid- tempt at the condnet of the judge advocate I I^®P*e witliM soon uDUer control, connecting us at
perhai>s feel as did .Mr. '*‘"K ***® Pn-sent congregation, has long ( »*,. kass.i ror #ka Kt.NXAw.'Ur i th6 chancttT and obi

' pririleffes which pertain to the mofflatrate the enemy, tbouajh Gen. Broffff was of tbe I ETcrythlnff belaz hi order forUnM pendf, LiaaBanoAosa
to I ov. r a free people. The deapotiam at Impresaion that the main force was moving

[
*t u o>loek a fionrioh of Irnoapeta aw- Poet hogiaMi.u. .

.

,1 I Washington has for more than a year deln- to the direction ot Lawnmceburg or Salvisa,
,
nonneed the amval of the emperar. ia fuct .AitiBary

I ding bis present congregation
I awaited him, but from the affect

with false promises aa to »“** ‘‘"“p (*“** ®‘<*®™ “f”” *®*'‘''*’®®**' . appropaiaie nniform and moontadoB

gni, 11 18 Bcaree- 1 the lawyer who tempted Christ, still he
so. Mr. B. is a I could not withstand llic fiery darts which

thrown off the mask so carelessly worn, onff ®y Gen. Smith s reports I am unable witb hats” aad whfto teathwa iw streamwq yeo-

itemand not only nnmanly submission, positivenesa to say. not having seen his dte- fnaion, at full gallop round Uw square te

. »t.Bq teAtf
m«« MftMl

rtOT ^ ' ;rirew sotnawhare in :h« aauldle, leoiiadtec
— wsat. . . k'ftlW M»>'J

I one ol the savage din of a nnaibal fea.*t, or a wwaaair i l a laaawi.

' ‘**^ triumph of an ancient war party^^ ' ug^sfo Coaswrka liaMa to serve (in addh

gthrn^ hv ' A*®***^** fetewd*- Tat tt cjmmmt be fisnlod tiqp In 1T7,4»!0 now iw service, awd iaciwded

Ai^ H 7 .

'***'* '» appropamto to tte
| SSve).

,\r
cirenmstancea and to tbe ocawioa af tbe Tbte revfow, I bate atreasly told y*w.” °

' autocrat's coming, to this savage mnaic. mm-item tba otetel attemaaaawt. wbteh

but ignominy or reaiaUnoe. forrement3,^ttetC^iham>divt^
I Sue ol the savage din of

lad, our government desires *J*®
Gccu mked^ Thw bcli.-t, that upon

, irtomph of an andei
Gen. Smith’s front tbe enemy were
concentruting, was strengthened by
the following circumstance: AtHwt H p.

M. on the 7tb, a ciliz-n uf

U9i,54l> t’oaanrka linMa to serve (iw addh

.4 . 4“.„ , r autocral'a coming, to thia aarare
Cornishnlle, a a^J village northwest of

: „ ^ ^„rt, trinmpimaHa^sburg’ Informed Gen Bragg that pofcibmty of deaertptJOwT bwi I

tmjmmd >

Tbte I eview, I bate alsro iy toW y««.
cowalwdr* the awwnal anaampmawt, wbteh

These railroad connections niu<t inevi

Her totereata are In tbe • Jacobin organization which now rnlee 1

a greaj railroad rentor “

, . . .... . , ,
I through which an immense travel must pass on i .ic .vmenca

anrUrot poroible paclOca-
}

the nation with such senscleaa malCTO- .North and the South, ws’Jt to cat at

Ify, «i4 Dothta^ could l>c
|

Imm, and tbua enable U to per- I Nortbeast jnd tUe Boutbweit and tbu >^>ur raring wil

proaperitv dun tbe tean petnate Its power. This i# the only leason Xorthweat and the S^thcast
treV.u^ .sreto^

„ •
i .. .. , • • With our river and railroad facilities onr

,

.'eciuei

'•Lan.;ii:im” and the “Charing Cross,” at !

® **** doctor’s
: defamation even to give a setnblanec of a

' ®*P'^‘®n ‘h® public will irrespective of Ma^si.urg, ini^te got Mragg xmi
poattiblllty of deaertptjpw; bwt tt areoM

| nOeera to onitorm who remc along aiw
the former you sre the mosi; at the latter ' V *“

«
''“*“®“®®, partially de- ' defense to liU infamous crimes. That he ' ®P‘n‘®‘“ ®u. poinU which have a co^ at MacKvill^^^^ I that *!i hamanity within sonml ahnll

, ««o icrrired ate nrnrided with tento awft
you cat the best. However, the eating at

j |"f.®®‘>. attempts a dtfense Is no evidence of contri-
1

unforiunatcly divided vour people; and. ““I* 1*T ^ n.i»
and If the suj reiiie will, Uma

, ,*Umte Qaitc a nomhar of Bawiteh ateerra.
hotels is. simmlarlv fmrtuxrh- not eondupied of the baildinff. The tlon. nor of sf^nAihiiitv tntha»f»nnfgaHitAj recoffmzinff the ftoverciffn rurbts of the were *t ^roish^iUe wbea le t.

i rt*coimiiod. »han order ft, kmnMT •arre»- ^ l mAitestegi. mmmm iimmai iki* v^at. Thohotels is, sin;ni!arly enougli’ not conducted
|

but tbe walls of the baildinff. The
^

nor even of sensibility tothecontemid
«t

®” *'*® -Anieftcan princijiie. If yon don’t I

J*®.®*®

• rented one, the furniture only
; in wbieb he is held by all good men; but in

recognizing the sovereign rights of tbe
Statu, to leivu her the ultimate aud inalien-

Hwfiirn* Tninrntian wwd Libernlily.

why the subject is now ao prominently he-

fore tbr conotry. The interests and irradi- tbe gi

cable prejudiret of tbe white nee are to be potot

disregarded ; tbe welfare aod safety of the

recognized, shall order It. hirniMy aarren-

dcr tbe mme aa a broVal Dahaaaeyaw howi

city must grow iu population and become
tiie great ouiiimerclal and mauufactoitog

IU lo sleep -p- tt.iu ,u« SUM,, ,i«u

of mast!- ® twelve chairs at one thousand dollars ; jg to

gn ngois Ol ine . rtcognized, shall order It. hrnnhvy aarren- ' i ware Biiaiat Ihte vear. 1
imato aud InaUen-

^vvi^’ro *'*' “'•® “ * *^''' * manenvera which tote^ree jno( bafon 1

:on every ntieasnre m®n‘
te® ‘Ai* t® »*TTor, in short, to iteroaad

(
Mvfew were ateo ve^toscreatteg.

neeessary for her ^ “ **'• ®"*'
*w

Uisn^dayt’ war waasm^ after tetep
In tbe meaiitime to tiwve Ferryvui^ ana lo be

| or the JiU'oaiiMay, or the devil om mKiMi
be

_

tontteerate
I
*-® “ —bitten. hrihg donlbero army esna. eorotog fr

iC metTitliiie lo dot

CoQfederate direct line

WATEK AK1> eTEAM POWER.

liirr.,/! ru.|liti>.< nnr tcr wiijt .vcciUcnt inav cotni>el you lo siccp •O'- suisii iiotu longing to a profession wlioae occupation armica u, luc v.uairueraiu .l- Mr two aiicics, lor. pernapa. an amomnoa aamg '

Md ^«mc vli'r^rhcre; imt in vour place of mast!-
®‘ '*'“'7 ®* thousand dollars : ig to rescue criminsU from Uie bates of S‘®^« J*®'** ^appropriate ueference ‘

re J***'’ trtRmphawtlv dneterteg I

ate m!^rfa^mtoa »re accorded the utmost free-
>' ^ incredible that on the inte- justice, he at the same time pursues bis

®‘^'’ authorities and will defrod
'Si: ,1* Z *‘®‘* *•'«“*

iand manufactuimg
You may eat at Whltelriars where rior of an .Amcric.in home so much money

j

profession while furnishing in hW own I®"’’ “b*! jotf ‘<^T“®r7 »“h the db- ‘® 4*^ ence, through motive, of acltpreaervatlon

your hnlfc, fork, and spoon are chained ®ay be expended. The owner of all this, person the most conspicuous criminal I
which they have been

rae i
®*®"'’ ®“^ tremble; a tteng ae-

>

TW BAdicftla Mj tiMt tbe ttonth nnffHt to i n«^rro lout rifffat of; the pcrpi-itiitj of the Wc btvc tn immense water pom cr on ten whrre yon pay at each meal for uU pi °
ii # i v

- tt .^ s a^ttz -ill -K/s ' Mit In LteinterHw tend iIm» Utefln^ anfl OhIo wUlcb onlv nccds Cap tUc Unlves, lork5, and spoona in ihc boose, f
suriet

ba tRRte wlXterot reprentet^ ^ t^ Inten imt in jtw^y Md the Iwrtiito
cnteri.rise to be developed. n‘o with :m additfonal gratuity to the wait- ® wardrobe was

Bowttiera pnoi^ heooroe aaterireiUy dvt- I deserved contempt of tbe world secured, to city to tbe (jlilo or Mississippi valley can er. Tiie Laughain hotel is situated >u'entory of its

Itead to tolerate freedom of speedi, and to
j
order that a corrupt and lonatical party boast of greater advantages as to an abun-' iu Portland Place opposite Ihc Regent’s

fouu® ®u‘ u®u®r I

IteMB with -TT—‘-“T aad meeknem to ! may reUin the relna of government to iu d»n‘ certain sunplv of cheap fuel; be Park, and belongs to the aristocratic quar- J?
.. ,

• '
. ,, „ . . . .. (Ktt «r Hi* Aittttri sides our supply of the best bitnininous ter of London. It is quite new, most beau- n*”*'™ •'* ‘ruin

erory ta#«riete ted alawderona rqdthcA ImnoA Surely the majority of the Amen
».oel from the Ohio river we have on the ruully nniU. and is one ol the best ventila-

« wonu.n a eyes-wl

How they co«M stand aach a test them- * can people will never consent to this tre- Knoxville branch road an rxhaustlesv su])- led hotels to existence. Its great inl^for- i A? n ,

-we like that which la diq; only lo verltohle Utea-daya’ war wMawnutod after foteyao-
giioats, or the JitH-naiBaaay, or the devil m ' gnKmeL
two aticics, for. perhepa. an ambittena hsfeg The Soalbera army enrpa, eorotog fra«
whose cruel power, trtnmphtetly decterteg I Loan, jdvueed in two eotamns townra
Itaeif, bod tougbt poople from fttnl expert-

;
^ Pirtevtewvg. At the liiginniiiy mf tha

ence, through motive, of arlf^prcaervatioD meMnvem. the first eolnmn, loUowitel te*
alone, to fear and tremble; a (whig ae- * anj-ab of tha eawmy took peanaatee* of
knowledged lo he dWmety gowftif II tews ' uu eomitry ahont knomom tefo. The

situated
ute.'.r* . 1

';:* '^®« ' ‘be most un irnpalons of an artfol pr" The govemre delivered bis Inaugural to
Regent’s ^ datusel 8 owii tession cannot disguise from the gaze or alt '• calm ate imrres^ve manner, and waa RttCnmin- 1 ou-t with an incident
itic qnar-

thnt^inikiH, it*
ol detail He has arrived at the bight of a lawyer’s .

listened to with fixed attention by the an- aimrolar When I left Harm
ost beau-

.n'. rS**,*,®
“fobition by being the selected advocate for dicnce, which cheered him enthusiastically nicketed In

alroa, hi any Stato of the North, has been mendous cnoriuity.

pwwn teag ngo. Ho pnmon «• the eartli I
-

ete teas patteotly brook a dMfercnce of' When the i

n people will never consent to tills ire- Knoxville branch road an rxhaustlesv sni>-

endous enormity. ply, 135 miles Ironi the city. A branch of
the Nashville road from Elizahethtown ex-

, tending wostwardly to Ori-cn river, will
jg#“ W hen the advocates of impartial connect ns at a distance of, say »0 mllis,

^eminently dislinguished.
S^S'rod mak?!I^ree^^’!Lie?“to I

k»®wted*ed lo bn dWmety Ipmfttf II *te ' uu eomitry ahont knamre teto. The
I reeiiiea of Kentucky ! I preset yon M 1

ROt > at na.
I .womi eotomn halted at Slvwrtt^.

mr honored chief magistrate, bis excel- i, T;* - I . k U ia the music of primeval savage war-
, w— unmw

DC.v, Governor Hawes. kud found t^
' •»«> A* “ remhilacence of antiquarian .- 4?4. ^74?*

tea. w « a « At ConUAhvillCa but 0,10 rCtUrD^d, AOa thot .k#.aK a* »*- W *KfiZ _ -

-

. UMR tk# OvDcf, IMR vMMWMU DMA «i •••
ThegoTerm-r delivered bis Inaugural to

!,« command was near Mackville as stoted. * te* •••I. ‘*hing tha roo*
calm ate impre™ manner and was Returning. I me t with an incident which I L4!,!^* ^-44^. ,.,4L^-7?-44.44T^ S»« Knurewi deto tor 3t Pettefowfo ante
itened to wUh fixe.1 atfoniion an-

»i,>giuir. When I left H-rrteaburg
|

plaeed itself at Ligoro on the railroste iw

,‘Mr;-r4i^n^!4,
*^^1 4,"” ‘he rimds were not picketed. In my .to

I Li It fe ta Ite eeSS!r •'**» toteSa rLem rofo Irote

*"uf ‘'*u sence, to view of the reported proximity of -ittintaia ttot * *- eifeeta - »-»
i

’*‘**'‘••1 having reenrired wMeh soma n^fe
’(^ce was admmiatered. (lov. Hawro

, ^ heavy dotele pSieU ware !£cumnff been qualified prenouAlv ooder tbe wr,i» Tw-itete -mmm mwa. t«A rntn^M ^ (DeThw were ap-
constantly, and 'm the pr»

out. and before I ^ „’'iture. ButA
1 advance ot ^ different etiheta from-

*®* »*“* ‘he two t ohi— of tha

jiG ' ->«rihere army them otlielted vraore*^

* TE: -JvZ I *><* another todedsne hatela wan fehgte at-

^
I

•‘**» BteJoa>a, te white htefteoterote-

Maatefo^fol ftih. !
had hro. aaparotod. iteh%te»

_“J*4 :

doutheni army reeoroaad ttealf a*d caaaa

^rectaliid^Ssr ;

*P hmlertooh ihuiiafttelte

•JJf teeite*u»ii. The sweooter ahorgea. ante

^J*4TTT_!4" damteg oftea fieMa wKh artttimy, wosa aw

mo*ld have bate tlmoat banted with Ibe be roiaed by coltivntloo. oas and water.
j

larger town than Frankiort, Kentucky,

arwwtng iiteik ttnii of tha bhrbhrfta and Tbe advocates of negro equality hive dc- WeliavcwcUorganizcdgssaud watercom- ' wen during the sessions of the legisiuture.

tt. tt .tt - - . tt .. tt .. much time and Ulent. and manv panics, which arc rapidly extending siipidies ' This can be occularly demonstrated to that
nnfttnea. for reflf-govmnnreot of the Soath voted much time ted uieni, ted many

thesupply of
|

sugusi t.ody, even though by any ch ince «

I

tlionaands of dollars to the propagaGon of ,rater from tbe water com|iany, a a can pro- fho‘!‘‘! djuUe. In diireiciit phrase, it rc-

mf viofo* to dftruTn the their doctrines. Yet tbey have not sne- rare pure and healthy water at a depth of quires but a little while to London to con-

wiii eoiivmcc tue most Skeptical that it Is a “‘-“j ..u. u, n uju uuurs personally, ute thirsting for bis blood, he
|

heard to the du
larger town than Frankfort, Kentucky, ®‘®PP’fi? G®ru d: laylor a a few days be- enters tlie dens of thieves, innrdeiers, and ‘his, there was no

fore tbe fire, showing an outlay of five the worst
thonsand dollars for the one article of linen ! srenre witr
AUhongli tiiis is a private affair It has be- bribery t<

come public talk in Gotham thronsh the with the as
medium of the Herald, which displays al- i There isba

• MSghhof*s eye with on nUor eaeded to elevating a single person of pare

I to the h— ill lib own, has bee* AUean blood to anch - degree of totellec

tha atiW rhnronfrriatie mf the Puritno ever
|

twal aad social rmpectnbilily aa would fit ^rmeel, which aro worth a large portion of eM< nt, iu territory or to iKipuhition, of the

taeeths ndwent nfGaaerooapa, nasal psnl- I
bin to be exhihtted as a creditable sped- the expense of excavation for huildinj^and largest eit^’ iu Europe. He comparc-s Broad-

’Ill'll*’
T>®V'®f.te. ot ^«| fhe capabmuet of hto race. They P“‘^nd erALTHor thz citt L^nJon.^ted ihrformeV\ccoiies*'alm

New England ia tbe heirtoom of a rnce, an
:

meet to declaim ahont tbe menU and
,

^ ^ insiguiCrant. StrccU and houses have
blilorteD] teberttuire. Tbe I

cIaiem of the nepx> to fqEtl political prir- IXK^tcd on a ijotEtlful And fertjjc platean ..cciuetl to bUn almost rc|Hflillouii each of

hteNt nfroferrteg evemhing external to llegoa, yet out of million, of negroes they o'iS ‘‘vre, we I Lai
the bentlBe ceoadoiisaesa of pctfcction oonld not bring forward one whom they wcie can provide for a iKipolation equal to any ' jtcr and eq^lly as many, though brilliant
wterii dwells within ovciy Puritan bosom, wllUng to meet o* a tooting ot equality in ®“y 1" ‘his country. The popnlation around

j

gtrects as Regent aud Ox’fonl, and litjf as

•wdhn. baptized tbe plain, of America to of the moM Ignorant Miction, of the South dtv u a* healthy a, ^u idd oV vl^ticM^
frunraal Mnod. Orthodoxy is uiy doxy, were promtoeot figures. Whilst other cities to the West lyid South lur to that which would possess a Londoii
^^teodo^la yomdoxy. Hmotei.yft W’hen Ann. Dickirnmn ted ‘b® N®w

{SL.^cirte’tfre'K^xeSS^^ av ! one‘'rthe“^^^lemah-sullrw, u.ving originated In this city during the LondU if^
otminn. If I ahenid fto wroog it won’d they cite works of tbe female intellect in snmmcr, the season having been ns healtli- To t!.e‘ traveter it has no social life- it is

he wtth tha view of doing good; bwt when proae a*d poetrv, to art and science, and to fol aa any se^.n within the recollection of Boston out- So'doAi'rf. Cold, hard, and drv,

vw.mrl.1.^ a Criminal motlro. I am all the great walk, of humte achievement
S“c^!d"'S ^"^"'graveXThT^^^^ uirimfueilL'ly^^^^^^

te fisTor of free spoech, that the truth may to prove the jnsiiee and validity of the Ohio river, with an extended ope-n plain, rent return and civil only to the value^of
nlwny* he firnlaroi; nod as what I any ft claim. Why do they not potot to some giving free clrenlat ion througli our wide aud ^^li shilllu’g exiH-ndcd, Loudon funil.-hcs* laremvitsAvl a*nw,m4w mm>m waa oww. ^ .

A ( .*

85 or 40 feet, at any point in the city, hy vine.- an -tmerigan, that however magnifl- 44,47^'?^ ®P is of the same loathsome tempqraineDt with (
genco from Rirds

means ofwells, wil'bout encountering rock, cent li is ideas of cities may be, he has laUcn ^
judge alvocntc general, who would i new aspect npon the mil

and mainly through a strata of sand aud far short of the true idea of the vastnesa of
“foifopohs. Nuhtey is allowed to he ludi-

1
not prefer the situation of the pris- I have said before, the

. « . « .. . .. tt .tt .Ai_. - t A v.ttt »tt#_ crOli4 AP l‘f*f>d»Til rtn UM# nmi# vAioraiv'i n - KSo r> «- . tt. »»... ...

.V A
“* a ciwriage, a^ at a very rapW mmto-

aliztng the danger, I respemded protdplly, lb* a«M it odfitero Thn
antboritatlveiy cOTmanding the pwiiet human of thn froopn ware nqragnlnr an tenk
not to fir«L The olBcer to command hot fond cnodgh, and, bSrd from Ofe
then came forward and »nf®nued u»e of

. appeared like a grrot wave ef soand

qctwnew or us i

• Tobr, Se|it 14—A RernUFs Waah-
apeetal tnroi te a gaa-v luna dfeqmte

mUi^ sltnJltof to '***: *bom 1 had not
J®*-

*ix
( bt^kr^,lte obW* bring’ to

KieU^^^^ ^ ^ h^ the Ural tafeafey. then tea e^dr^ ar-iDsiruiiKins given
ei,*! fengc and his men were aft at an atm ' ..ire,, nai tha mnumor’a mouml. to Mtefean were. If pressed . ..,.11-, I 'V***?- P*f» “• umunrors aaou^ to annwv

Tennessee, who had been an hitlmate eol-
.\t a lignal nuw give*, thn troopn war* all

Ml to motion to varioda difectfoaa, aad the

' that in few day* Jrit Oavfn wo*ld bn ro-

I len*ed o* pnrw or bnU. I rccrivcd my te-

I
torafetfo* from high iHhfel whonimmam
iiiiBma teelBrtna for Iraiwmg tW Pteri-

deu** vfewa and un anah snh-

to the value of ‘ downy couches, totally unmindful of
j ment. So much for liis services to the gov- i

town to Frankfort ; the best one, by way of
trated make a decisive vietory. Being
well worn down with the feligator dnilea 1

should. But th* teMA w«t« not to bn i
i of Jeff. Dnvfe, and

Iwfow be deriarod; nod as what I oay ft claim. Why do they not potot to some ^v1ng fere clrt-nlat ion througli our wide and ^ach shilllu’g exiH-ndcd, London funiLlics ‘4®, eminent which now hold him a prisoner iu
|

Las reneeburg, was rough, being ®®w>J
| „f,he night, and anticipoUng Mtlve work i i eowakinrahowa. whr.h ' Mde n

Uwe. Md wiml von oav fe «.i»- I antei tn vlnrioiiA nsi-e to the historv of the neno ‘>®*““*bl streets, are supposed to contri- attractions to any stranger. The ‘><«r ®®'^ 5^4'®^ ®f ‘heir a sea-girt fortress, with no companionship macidamized where there wasanylnrnpikc,
. morktoir I lost no time to sucking i

reg^ent—tlfe lllite^e pleheimfe bad
: ftapruaiim />* bfe

i^Mdi frwelj and yon o*ght to be gagged, race—tbe oldest of all human races • MXv orii sti.eet raileoads. I

I •• i* fevto of hifeftyi and ftendooi, ate do they not place before the public some jjo {.Ry could have greater advantages for I

•aM-govmroBCBt; h*t, as yon are not, then living scion of that race for which they the ex’sension of atre-et railroad* than L'-uis-
|

yon are not fit for srif-goveromcat and claim such high privileges, and prove to ns They are being rapidly extended in

.. .... . .... . tt . tt tt
every dirrclion, so that tlicrc is now no

mnri be mads to ubKil to such a govern- by hia totellUreocc and worth, its fttocM for dlffieuUv iu reaching the suburbs of our
ment as I may see fit to place over yon. tbe great responsibility I Is the feilure city wilh case and comlort at a nominal

Tiffs is tee spirit wtei li, in the livery of owing to tbe negro's deflcienciea, or the i
®®®‘-

|

Hetv**, aerru the Devil It Is the spirit defiriencies of his pretended frienda* They i
change or the i.ahob sibteji

j

rt/i'n ” (or as a Louisville friend expresses ®m bowed down. May (iod forgive
: gave the inelancholy moan of the waves as and diflicnlt both for infantry and train*.

It Ui’c “poor bov ”i contains aud embraces tucin when the day conics, m come It d(H^8 they mark the clianging tides; and such while bis knowledge that a column of the 1

all I’aat the stranger sees of London’s cxler-
‘® * “en they shall say I have no pleas- his claims to justice from il, no matter enemy was moving from Louisville, both

. M . . lira ITT thf*m wlii*n triiTn rim ziATiiha /x#* #Ka I ...t...* s* .... i.z. * ... m . ov.. aKov QK.»^tK..uv4ii-a a«%#i *k.a 'F amlavMwktim

by his Intelligeucc ted worth. Its fitness for dlffieuitv iu r*a»ching tlic suburbs of our
the great responsibility f Is the feilure city w iih case and comlort at a nominal

the ex’-eLonofstre et railroads than l/.uis I uaL. l’roi>erly introduced to proper per- tt=? what it may consider as his enraw. To on the Shelbyvllle and on the Tayloreyllle

ville. They are being rapidly extended in sons, one always enjoys a tew days or weeks 4?" H 1 . „
®‘her nalioiia and lo after times, his claims road, made it questionable whether

every direction, so iha» there is now no in London; but without such introductiou "m,. to symiattiy and admiration are ol a char-
|

it was safe or even exensahle to ax-

dlffieuitv iu reaching the suburbs of our a visit to London is about as disagreeable 7
"" “ man cannot (atlioin. Ileuven help acter which lew men in merely a : I>ose himself to an attack in flank from

THE CHANGE or THE I.AHOB SIBTEJI

Most contribute to the rapid increase of tlicwhich, te tec name of Uberty, enthranea art to a Imd dilemma. If he has atuined, mu»i conirinmc 10 me rapw increase 01 me
.ur„u..,;. .. . ..

tyraroiy apn* the Mck ri te eaaUved to a .tot c of slavery, the hlgbeat Intellec- {j^i’^tt!^ 8‘atre." fb« ^mpulari^’ ill! Oime \li^VeSu
arorid. It ia the spirit which hna tovokod teal development attainahle by hia race, h^eiuoreaacd wants, giving a re.idy mar Luse. and ^Kentuckian ever c raid
tee bloodabcd of tbe past, and which tbev art inslneere to profeaalng to aeek tbe ket to the products of our mupnlaetim rs at

telirta for bhwdnhnd BOW. It la tee spirit welfare of the country by endowing him unl" ‘g

arhich anhnatoa tec Radical party. C-n with poUUcal power. If, on the other hand, hazard of cuniniiAsion increhantN hut con-

(Ware be in -
- wlitto *noh a spirM ronWoto there i* a latent nspaeity in the nice which trolling the prodnet of the fHctory at a I

the dotniiwnt aeellon of tbe country , and only awaits culUvatton, then, aa tbey have point where the buvers of the South will
juu wuuww uuuvtiw If. uw: WUU..J, J congregate to m-jkc direct purchases, giving

while naeti eo iropi®«*ly nsnrp to mundane not token the trouble to cnitivatc that , g„.,, advantage in every revpeet to both ,'®'^

it questionable whether [Reported for tha Loalevllte Coarler.]

or even exensahle to ax- Barren Cunntr AgrirnItnrnI and .He
himscif to an attack in flank from chanicnl .kssoeiation.

uf three columns, each hav-

r line to Frankfort. On the TillKO DAV-BI.OODEO STOCK.
cry couslderntion of mllitory

rgested that it the move- Septeaaber U, l.«4

tie enemy was one in stallion, 4 jr«era oU and <re«. premium #«, 4
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atrakbt line witb Uw rafer.

Tbe Northern army eorpn, las* atroag
tban tbe other, ttien tnrned back in the
presence uf Ibe enemy, takiog tbe read

I
m>m Krasnoe Selo for te Petershnrg, aad
placed Keelf at Liguva o* tbe milroad fo
await tee at rival of reinforeeroeafe friMi
Stre-lna; having received which roaieprie-
oners were taken rrom the enemy at Kras-

•by Dbvta hfenald mmt be held
longav te emafitfe oaaM. aari tent ha had aaM
to teeoa tf ftoar, any fenix nf tee oo«rt or
tee proof ofib.-ed hv the goveraaaent, Bft-
vfe steroW wot be bronght fo trial te Octo-
ber. ba ohonld nod from roy renaa* (ban
known In hfea de«ro ft kin daly tn koM tkn
priooner for aaoteer term, b«t tent in giv-
teg ten friends ot OwtW th« aaanranee, kre

I prioonei

I
teg tee

»"? fete net

W Dure an is miidc right which so puzzles ns years tbe most foraiiduble armies tbe world ! forCtt', Perryville was a strategic potot ‘**^“**“’

.... 1. J .tt ti.. J .1 , tt
ever saw and armed with cverv appliance

|
of great value to secure. The only a .mn nU nnminiu Zlii.'l entrv—Wm.

**'1inie
^ gll.tcr, and tlEsel of „{ modem warfare to make them tenfold feasible line of comraunii-ation which Gen. Trigg. o?fiarrei!?pre^Bm.

exe 1 11 \uurliostin [lolitcncssorliospilalitv; Kudo .iml jlc in the light of that region sablinic. more fonuidable. All (tils ho did without Bragg had with th- South was throngb tfai^ S yww old. premium #*. B B.

but Itie Locd >11 geiitleiiian bhivs at lioiiie W ben- the soul disonebauted ol flesh aud of counseling one aet not juslifiid by the Uumbcrland Gap, and this line it was eneen Mnlkey . 01 Mo*^ premium; John MaUhews.

and knows but little of tlie in-oplc in the sensi-, usages of eivilized warfare; and that too I
rial to keep open. BryantsviHe, or Camp of.torren. certUcy.

^ ^ ,

stm-is. It is true tliat he passes tlirougli ‘ nscre- u.-d by its trapping, its show and prc- under provocations the moat revolting to Dick Robinson, had, as before
- — — ^

I
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’
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~
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The Northern army eonttoned

•*. B mitries—I. B. ®*"‘4?'‘ ‘“J®®*** **‘*{4.^
Mnlkey. ol Moaroe. premium; John MaUhews. “w river PoudOBle, fo which half

Doe# Selo. and the two orinniM *^ tee I .*4
*

Noriticrn araay teen nltnekad vigocixialy — . w r4-.ftt
dMim

te te. end routed fete HiX^lllJ.d'he

The Northern army eonttoned Ha mareh I tefiSferoiteand aaotber imleofeiro betUe was feagfot at
' ^ tt-U-- Tz.

Uw river Poudoele, fo which huU tee £>nte- I^ * *

while naan ao teipi®fedy nsnrp i

ffbir* the priTogativea ol God ?

uvi .utt tt...u,..tt a great advantage in every rev pert to both
oopnrity in a aiugic individual out of the

|

producer and buyer over ‘the Olataut tacto-

million sobjecto at Oielr disposul, they are-
j

riea of New England.

uccnmnlated
ible store*.

evidently and undeniably, tostneere in Iht lr i

fi9~The Radiowl* have aoniMled tbe base
prefasslowa of zeal for the practical eleva-

j

‘'-‘rl'- « he s» s, iH-rhaifs, the best cx-
°* ^ tiibltioij of megniaceiic-e and to=te, iu vtjle

CAPITAL AND BANKING FACILITIES.
a[,|,ointment, to b«’ fouud lu tbf world.

Heretofore our farmers were c instantly ifod ids livened cojcbnian turned in a dil-

Tbe I Hmitb, of Edmonson, csrtifleate.

se- ! Kockzway aiare, premium #15, Sentrl**—H. D.

inn- Smith, of Warren, premiam; 1'. ti. Lewi-*, of
After iliitiy rot hy tlwy

ntriag of Bhemrieaa feleebood and the high ^ manhood.
not note of branea ioipgdeaoe. The Cin

ctuMb Gazeltc. piendtog with iu Irieods to HTBy bis annonneeraent to another col-

hotnte ftMD inenltiiv the Prewident when *»»>. “ will be seen that Col. J. B. GuUa-

yg ahnM •FPeer te that city, fa thing day, of Logan, announces himself as a enn-

yrtftdi Ifcey we« laew tbey eonM not do Steele for Coogreaa to the third district.

aAor the warotog given ut Col- C- N ••• •*•<* ®® excellent gentle-

rhe foUoviag finishiiig man aod wonld make an efficient repreacn-

piTBy his annonncemi-nt to another col-
| „p|t^i Oiis will give an abundant sui.ply

tempted to invest their suiplus means iu f.-reni direction, he would liave met witb a plimciit I liop<- he ment to puy me. I must
lands and negroes. Now they must l<Hjk to degn-e of jioTerty, liltli und squalor, equally e’en lake I lie will for the deed, for whether
muunfacture> for the empluyiui-nt of Ibeir unknown iu Eurojx; unless il be iu Liver- iulcutionally or otherwise, somebody, the

I, dauebter- of earth : foolish virgins, iH-w-are! sliow an sDlltty ana an elevation ot charae- valuaiile and inaiai>cn#aDie Store*. 1 ne nmlta, or KOmooson, cminraie.
,

•» i.m.
! tent the irirroe of Dnvte o* RMOiero hnil

B<-s, iierhaiis, tlie liest ex- Lest in iU.vi upper realm yon ha%^ oothiug to ter to commend him in his fallen fortunes movement to Perryville covered and m- Kockzway mare, premiim #13, 5 entriro—H. D.
j After tlfoy got by IteiT nn*ttenfd thrir 1 w«*M Itenfth —iC”

-

ificenceaud to=te, iu rtyle wear:’' tu the sympathy Of all who have any mag- cureal our communleatlons, and ‘li® »“p- *-***’- majeh Ibt hnlT smile tuwraid aome tioea ! wanpo*. h«t be briteved tha ^Mro^ if

,
to iH found lu tbe world. KE.VTUCKIENNE. naniriiity to tbelr nature gr any appro- plies also; while, aa a strategic point, it was

| premtnw ffll). I re- wbert- tb«fe were row* of lento, roeh regl. t tecre wro wnac^ror* defev te^ro^iwe
P. 8 . Thanks to H. 11. L. lor the com- ciation of manly w-orth. Such fa the a key to all the blue grass region, as against - gajpp, „T jletealic, premlom; J. Allen, •“«“( ‘»kte« • Ifttle dttfbrenl enrose, an tent I hfea to oteL noted bonrove of Mbrinn
imciit I liopi- he ment to puy me. 1 must ‘“^n, snd while feeble, blind and a prison- any tnree aiming to penetrate it from I of Barren, cerrifleate.

I
we bad a fine renr view nfan arrov of Sfi.- 1 ourerobMO* — » — tt.:-

i-i, 1 I... tt-.ll lAtt .Itt...l ftt. _.tt...i..._ or tl.at .Tiwlfrtt A>lr/tt>~iltt r:n„.>r.il irnit 1 1.,- din-r-l inn nf Rttnialnwn an.l Itthttnni, i J.ttk « .nttn .UU nmnlnm SUV S anrewitt W iSm i-. f ”7! I \ H WVW MTOT-man, and while feeble, blind and a prison- any tnree aiming to penetrate it from I of Borr^ cerrifleate.

er, that Judge Advocate General Holt would tbe direclion of Bordalown and Lebanon,; Jack. B yean olff. pn
murder hy subornation of perjury. If hii- as Gen. Poik's information led him to be- i J. Wood, of Bairen, [

to*eh tn tu pefMBrive rieqaenec

;

oEverv ttro* be repeats htofeelf it U a I

powerial deanarintfon agxiiist the policy

totive, but we bad hoped tbe Democracy I monicattontt we reu t>n«urc Ihr raw ina- dun both or be seat home without either

would hr common coarenL have given the as tovorably as at any other iKiint in dinner or show. To compeosate for tliis,would, by coBMnt, have given uie
certainly oilghl lo success- ibey have built a sort ol ball Ibeater, half

race to Judge Hiae witbont opposition or
, fyUy compete witb tlioac who transport tbe o[)era house, which they call the .\lbumhn.

imi-nt of Ibeir unknown iu Euroix; unless it be iu Liver- iulcutionally or otherwise, somebody, tlie murder by subornation of perjury. If hii- as Gen. Poik's information led him to be- i

indant Fuiiply. Yiunl. Tbis be knows, and with tbe Judg- writer ur the typos, spoiled it ull. K. man depravity and human infamy have lieve was tbe tact, and as after discloeare*
|

I

(tor tanking facilities arc large, aud under ment of a true Briton, he prefers to go to reached a lower depth, history has failcj to proved to have been so Tiieae eonsidera- I

liberal inatiageineut, giving all tbe faeilitics Hide Park. fnmish a record; and the historv of lawyers tions, added to tbe first named, led to the
j

wbieb <-an be bad in any city in tbe West 'riicre arc many queer things In London’s A STRUtlGLE FOR LIFE. furnished much—from tbe one who muyemeut of Gen. Polk’s force, eonaftring
or South. - extenials There they have swallow-Util tempted Christ and those who murdered of his own and Hardee’s corps, from Bards- ,

THE RAW MATERIAL. co-afs and stovc-pliw hits, and Whether vou -r v r- r j Russell and other En“nli patriots, to Tin- town to dlreution of Perryville Instead ot

With onr extensive water and rail com- go to dinner or to the Ihealer, you must
* ®R®''*ns ouiedcrate ville, the judge advocate guneral of Ibe

j

Frauklort. Many moatbs afterward there i

the raw ina don both or be seat home without either
AJlHeer in IJistress. guillotine, and finally to Holt, t bo most was controversy ui>on tbe subject between

riiere arc many queer things In London’s
|

extenials There they have swallow-tail I

A STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.
JeDD«t, B yearu old and over, preminm #9t,
enrry—J. M. Wton, of Barren, pramiwn. Coaaackz—ligl^t nwn o* Ugkt

Soon, tet not till afte

•^l[4i7 tt
tea foro St Baad, •*• mt

Swte^tfUke for Mckfie hor^«» or heodA mA*ie to Appgor ao feAffo m % moU ! lo
purjioW, to Tin*

|

town in dlnution ol Perryville Insteod of premium $1 »). 8 eotrtc*—4. L. Nkkol, of Wir- i^rvel Ttifir hroit lirrop li
ffMUenil of tbe

j

Frankfort. Manj^ moatbs AfterwArd there i !!?: -Yrthey HowArd, of Warm, err- worn cerUio^y <Mfc o£ vtniij omccdi
Holt, tbo mofe ‘•*® ^frri raeto, rtanioa, gefetoz re ««*, H '

I of *0(ff, ' W01

hcq* Mftknrtrod hy ten Ate—> Oroatri
te MV to tea rileut tent ten norornroimt
-Bid diroet Mat
•Bthro afWs fenvi

whiA wonld net nnide the cooaUtutional ucoessity of a f'lnvention. The De- material om- thousand miles, and then re-

otfnteatloii of the power* of norernment ^ entire hUUe Uv® Ukeo a “ut> ‘® ®* IIk’ product,
nod ronkr a*eh a mao a prealbna the so

^ j,- a . i*
the rxtent or orn market.

wree few Let hh* be beard to the laa: wnm Interest in this district, and it i* the ^ .tt a r .. /%.

.

re'** .

*• tt^^ ^ , .tttti.vtt II- > .. On the north side of the Ohio wc can sup-
**‘**1’

4S* ^ •“m
***•* Hiae be sent to

p,^ , of Indiana and Illinois.
^

nne rather eoconra.^ and atiuiafete bh IVaabington. He would be a |«ower Inthai The States of Kentucky, Teuncssec, Ar-

t'or iH-oole without swallow-tsilud coats

[From the Cnlninbta Son'h Carolinian.]

An officer wlio fought through the war in
the armies of Ihc South, and was wounded

crimlmil of them all. the officers most nearly concerned, and al-
) preitoia^a anulre-i: »» ®a>^r af Who aarvro at pfroent

j
Jeette thn offhr.

This defense Is nothing more tban a quib-
|

though I liave never seen Gen. Bragg a of-
, p. gniitk, of Edmonson, premium. Time, B on the atoff of Ufe light rrord. UndonM-

bic, founded on documents which we have fleial report of his Kentucky campnign, 1
;
min. 4see. C«Ry tbeae pnopte mnke fine sokUe;*. They

(Ms fenving thn <

amd thro umto

no assurance are not forgeries. It abounds learned that this variation to the movement Flmfefe matlac •'alHom zcldinc re mnra, h feivVm^^je'andspir^t^aOhe oe^lm

riroefew. Let hhB be beard to the laa:

onpeUtfon nf hft pieee, and let the audi

naac rather enconra.c and atiuiafete hi#

ontpn^ngthan naderUkc to reotrain him.”

To Iropaneh tbs Prroidc*t'a policy aa one

*whleh acta rotfe (he soaotitotioiMl otgan

irotlon of tec forernrooDt," and makes hia

piv a portion of Indiana and Illinnls.

*1110 States of Kentucky, Teuncssec, Ar-

body and to a conflict with the Radicals his kansas, Georeia, Alaliama, Missireippi,

tt I —ttttitt i,tt Ltt-.nl. r-ii Louisiana and Texas, wonld all largely cou-
pon er and toflaeocB would 4f triliutg to sustain inanufarliirtTe in this
It wonld be worth a viaK to w nah lngton to cily, as they now largi-ly deal with our lucr-

A MRLANGwmr Obat*.— .4 yorov^roro
•orood Wfftfero Mirron, rood ahont iwroo*-
aifiht yann, dred at ICr. ftrvldlek'ooikChMn
Btiaat, where he wro bonrdteg. Be w«i n

**• »Wo*» *ft‘** of LoteiTllV where teao^ might ae* in a regiment dreffwl from and hnd tea* te ten efey ahn«i
tolly vermoot But tee Cotanekt took wild working for Mr. Alla* at hia ha

MCherfrnes,
fry* wroka.

besHle*, and ten
to lie convlneed

on* noad irot look long
tee davil le te teenz keen w*tl for eoaro d*'

of a feroy^ptontee. Be hnd not

oig™ ^ a visK to Wazhtagton to I city, as they now Urgi ly deal wiih our lucr drunkui men and drunken women, the lal gjek aij.i suHcring from a lack ot the or “11 '‘“‘t®""®'**-., 'Ve have retumwt the at length ns a vtodicution of that pure and
:
forernrocDt, and makes bU

castigation of Thad. Btevena, a
,

chinta. A'fael to point can be here stated; «®G ITohahlv, pred.iiijiiiaUiig. RiU this diiiary comforts of lile, wanted a little tea. ®f
s®®*!'®* !4>» l*'ni'l‘>®‘ ^ patriotic soldier who was endeared to

tec snpreaa* few. ft tee very ^ ^ jn le*.
! • nianufecturcr ol cotton cloth to North J"’’* >>' l»u>ier Uu- Imtiding from being iu The (HKirman knew not wbcrc or how to ®*I^®“‘' n®*'®®-,,

V "tt‘ ®’f“‘'‘’
P"^‘‘® “"**

end Vroth Pole ot Biteicnl ^ i
Alifoami shi,* to thia city a large portion |‘» inter ®r decorations one most get il, iiiitil driven to the verge of beggary.

*«‘l »'.YPP''®*“"" •°/‘*®P*' »®'‘. .jnOif' ctoracler bnt also by an intiroafc and

_ V. . .tt tt, _.tttt than a week after hit arrival there.
I ol his iirodncu. the iroods are sold here for besiUilul in London. lUe “jndge ami hn mll.-d on a ladv m.rnirttt lii« miLio, *<i'o®«‘e general, biin-.iu of inililary aHeetfonate association daring a great [wrt ol

in ail rottenness. We have retumml the at longtli as a vindication of that pure and
; I'walri oTtimt'Dr^torn'*was Drotnon^' I

****** ‘Wj ^ gcneiwlly tbera ft n heteg anroswhoB tet^M
courtesy of sending this ,.am,.hlet to ijs, patriotic soldier who was endeared to me

,
ran

i

••Pkfefel ofeThnreday.
WMat to thn

Artfe naronr n*d Vroth Pole o< Biteical ^
enpteros They ofitowd to clothe him with a

pn*p«r whiah wonld hare zazde “lift own of Threr ol i

P«hUm tbe am^Mrme Iav/' tad bMmmae kt Harbrid^S VictiaiAf

the bribe, tbey eorai r Moi of dr- •i-e requeAled by some lAdiet

lo potMAA tC He desires to nfefwvtA Annonnoe the inU'DbuD c

' of bb prodneu, the ffo^s are aold here for “judffe ami

I

A coiumisAion aud ivlurucd to tbe JW**' ttiljoiuiiiff have prououuccd this ver*

, they nornar hfen of dv- tv. •(« requested by some ladie* of Emi
las M. He desires to nenceto nanonnoe the toti-ntiuo ol tbe In

cenatiiRtfonnl snaodate, ©f Heifry county tp remove lo the Emi

General State where manuractured.
Other points of toten-st might he inen-

a of Emi- ‘tonud hqt enough has be-cn said to soi-oin-
’ plfth uiy uhjuci. R.

diet, and we do not hesitate to aceept it

Tliey liave many fine Imildings in Lon-
don, some of tbi-ro w ith liislorical assiK-ia-

m further autMm.« ran ro ^su.^ huttontog, of eourae, like any rehre^re were th^rot^T_ tf nt ftn® s.ock m neally-IUtiiig top-toiotn. Many
.-tt . Ifertlcolarly neat ami
O'* • ricl'ly rind.

Difrcrmiiig the deyred RT To make jiraclics grow without I that the reasons fOT hl^ Kncoi, askmiwn
foved' invalid. She re[.licd tW she tmd i

I
'®P“^'®^’

nlrendv been
CARL.

with success, says-

aa#n tent ro» IHnU ahnll.
r?r M. Chevreai, in a comiiiunioatlon

|

‘Turn the t<>p uf the
j
ffiveu in this narniUvu.

"

1

" hilc I regard, then

It wro intended that tea i

tlic reasons foT bl^ suncai, is known i

rive na a surptlro when teet ro^ gpp^te with aoroe cold w*i«r_ Hn wan roo* Bteeia
ae and :ia offittlaily reported, should he

— by jumt>ing .suddenly tefo^niamg gallop, *nry feck and Oa. ftenmnn wro coifed in.

utothftnarraUvu.
|

“Straws to aroher” arc now ontdone,
hile I regard, therefore, that Gem Folk

t

and “sticks to bricks ” wilt be qno-ed hrris tfre othcra. The charge wro ^ Th* Mfl—

l

aid be alisolved Irom censure for this after, to illustration of the cure To’i: l*kcB I hie to look at, more om account ot the (fefe Urot he
*** *—14?

igc of orders, the va-stly differenl attU
;

of trtoes. Professor Up--: m* p«i>Cr com ger ol a horar’s .tombflngto oi#h • a^ thro 1:^ POfeBK roft

; III which Gen. Bragg was plwd wilt mnnk->tprt to the (luf^rial Academy of blmg Baas, or of aome ntthroaccl- hfedteMTSte^he lost sight of. He was at Frani fert
j

harneC atVlenna, gives an account ol wbst de^y *nborae«l. th«n tromi^ feamnlng araiihiil
*4* —****.*** »»*»

ek•aho^|d
f
pnpn

t vUb

gMAK b%«ilM tbrA^
^red oaiflle add. tbe boM*

of ibo ooob ioflM wai^ wotv
tBh ah* seterod. whmx hn fora oMn Ite
fepwadfewnifowed thn add, folfore ing it

•fHanqnfe saronrat al ion te the fietmt.-,

•ad, M they oppnro Wm on thro pntet, tbey
••anne Mm nf "a pnllcy which wonld ac:

feic tee errofeifiititBil ogamiaatton of tbr
ps*«i* nf tee gnerenrotuL*' It these men
ntodkd (he art nf lying nnder the direct Ui
»•»• ofote Hiek hiirooir Ufey have long
feBoe nropnoMd tefer precrpior, If not h.

tee gfegattede of thfer fehehooda, nt nnv
rate in the atarttfog am# hrtilfent fevenUon
*f pooMter, downright, and nroamngUo.
mmA to teOteg tbero with nil the huldnrss of

I the bodies of three Confedente soldie

Wm. Dnlhor, B- W . )nte* nnd Wm. Tiebe
j ^n. staying ‘in the kingdom of

—who went shot by order pf Gen. Bur-
j
Tchen, a bird of |»rev fell dead bciore the

bridge, at Plcronrevllle, »n te® M of No-
1
ting. Ujion exaniination It was found to

; cemetery, on tbe 5th da, of October,
i
addr^iiaed to the French Acadciny. l.iings u ,„av l« ncccssarv to sUd.- timt miri'^U^^^

’^'*®" *®“ ®“* ‘he bran.-lica con-

??* "Ut®n® C****?®-
"‘“"I

"‘j St. I’ini’s Church llcfong to this'cT^'. olliMtad been £rie^^
wUh Tlil'TreJ^prmKl”^ r^vc^L^ Silh*^a'‘^rihm orl-a”^fucliiA was staying .In Uie kingd..m of There will be to a short time Bometbliigof The fac^ ]>cach tree will proiiuce line peaches with-

I

i^foii was
ch<-n, a bird of Jirev fell dead before ilie

j
t;,. jjnide books have not yet sjiokrn, herself and in a siiirit which indicated suti/ , T**®

s-froe cxiieritiient *““.t I perrvyille ^it^ a di

hi;!7?tfeHTv'
a'„‘ a^w "ait.. ^ wi h ’‘'"tt"T racUo..’ wai. the plrformances, orwU«t s!Te

wth plums, t.hen jus, and currants.
'

gvu n nisnarauvu.
|

fjr “Straws to amher” arc now outdone, they dW [.M wiifi iero rsgwMiity than
VN hile I regard, therefore, that Gen. Polk

^

and “stteks in bricks” will be qno’ed here- • oc.jn^ of fh* otbrra. The charge wro terrt I

should be alisolved from censure for this after, to illustration of the care Tt”;;-: l*kcB I hie to look at, more om account ot the (fen-
I

chaiiffc ot orders, tlu* VAfttlj UiflereDt Atti-
j

of tritleA. Profewor I’ni*'*# eoin- f girr ot a borA^*» AtnmblliMr In <\\^h a tmm-
tliilre 111 wliir!i I4(*n TlraL'or ttiui nlte^d will i mnnl^t#adl fw. *kro ftenRASwnvzl 4 *mn*lAArorero I ki ^ .*?#.tilde 111 which Gen. Bragg was placed will mnnfe-tprt to the (lu^rval Academy of blmg
not he lost sight of. He was at Frani fr rt harneC aUVIenna, gives an account ol wbst de^’
witb a Dortion orl^ ^f *u anffyi While h« bns fouud in some brieka taken from look
the otqe.' portigii was uioving to the pyramul of Dashonr, which were made you
Perryville at a dangerous dis- between 3,400 and r.,S00 B. C. iDcfoaeil to I kfo fo

pwalng grnphad ftnft ronsud «• ten

A Pi.e.vsant Movtii Disi.neectant.

—

H® only knew that the enemy were mak- of which there
Junction, the Nile mod or allme, sand, vote uwtatraw I yon a»mp»y bring there vronld

l!?e I roi!^ S4L* kftwefe*, teftU Bftez h« roHroa^
L- 1 ‘"."T*** 4 teL^k!infiJl!rifc%ai^

«^JnrarPor1 Royal, Henry erraoly. wbn were * over wh.cli im.ss the Immense trains to and collected for Uie Hdoniuitut of
t tell i-n * i-.n.l 1 re

-
AOvcfOignt> I}/ Ou

-

0u< fiff to l»e firtt iroul Ilic inc’tn»iK>lii«. Kictie hridircA arc »(» tmivrv utioii Uit* livlnir and ihn^‘• shot at night byai.me unknown perwm# efTriNW- Spreh was made in the royal far siijs-rior to ‘American ones in j.oint ol n™ favTof^
I
Wirile llieac soldiers were confined to prison mnreuu, aod thn weapon w as discoverod diiraliiUty—evidently h«vijjg lieen int'-iided ol lui-n’

these arc permitted I Hy(»ermangato of jiotossa ami hyjicroxy- ing i

whole cominiiuity, date ol bay rum, of cacli twenty-four grains, that
Lo spend the money

,

to lie rubbed into a mass, with sngnr and ®bcl

a general advance Irom Louisville and * fonn;) reufetoa ofregetahles
a column each was marching np<>n the

|
feettirra articles to infllcient

^Vi* made be baa bone a nnonbre, andao d« tbref*i«Me
of regetahlra and of minn- than tear eoolffanu Ol minn-

qoaotlty, aod
than teey could du ycm.
The sir nyerMnd and kahtnfi tbero wva.

al Ltt-xingfnn
“Thia prove*.” says M. CUcvreul, “that

LA.-feugi
even at that remote <.|X)ch iron neapone

tt . T, . Ifed nlmdy Intu Introdm-ed Into C'iina,

,nd r‘<® rioife age ouli lived to tradition.”
Satnntay saying that “tUA jjmei required Stanislas Juliet; has confirmed Mils

he money
,

to tic rubbed into a mass, with augur and ShcThyvIHe, tbe Taylorsyille and Ihc Birds- ^ well enough preaerred, to enable bini to black toll to the hight of tw»tr feeL wira
soldiers’ glycerine, and divided into one uumlred town roads. Re liad to act prompUr, and I make m-any inlerencos an to tbe natiual bfe- j flytng’eloila tbruwn wd bv th* borvra* boJaT
deserve and forty-four lozenges. Every lil-siiiclliiig to move aceerding to the bust information tory of ancient Egyi»t, and the lonilVtiou of

1 1 nharrygd' thni uia Cwsncto’ ronilitnf

_
every man abonld show bit faanq.” We

|A • votlag P®#fefetteo mf over think tee p«-npt * of Louisyille and of Keo-
mmmt eouaty, Tennsaaec, onK tneky “showndtbfer lianda” In a very nn-
•ro rgfiifecrod aa voten uudor Um miataknble maufer on tee 0rit Monday of
(- Aagn>B‘ lari

aken all to a'l, I.omton U—well!— it is its niaij

opinioii by Aovcral ^Tfricts (lotii Cliiucfcc /»«*/.//(, and Artenius Ward U there, pro- flok^iiiff ui from c
enevdopedias, which put the existence ot vided he hks n-tiirned from Creuionie Gar dursland that large:

a riubt ag« lu C3iina lieyond doubt. dens. IVitli his usual good taste, wc found ulrc.idv been atliiii

sgeiiient. Th® tide of [lalroiuge is from the couiriry. 'J'lie perpetrators of the
In from every direoliou. We un- outrage arc, of course, unknown, us usual.”

ly over one hundred has —jUinctonatl Gazette, (Uh lust.

others were projiortionately well ad
vanoed, and It became a aerioiu

light of erenu the people. Bt^sldr* Ihe rartous wild anu nditer »hrei at gmt *ue«d wro
y. Ifwasneces- cultivated planU amon^ which we may tb* hoiwe ro much ro DoShfe baUa-SZT
irith Polk. 'The menthm Iwd speClcB of arrain. fieUl-peas. rlastfenlly ia the afirrmr^hM K InUel?
the Shelbyvitle flax, wUd nnhsh, and Mfe <Niin ebryronibc- nolbing mure nor In^hnn tte r^n^

lyi foim Frank- toum, bn found the reuioliia ol frevh water ay’# niethoJ- but anvteinw hmaroteZf*#
suppose that the shell*, fiahe#, Inaecla, and aeveral other or race In tbft fiubion wowM

wbfi Tfeson, lite.

“Butaib Aronrfen an n fiaM for

I

tec New York Triferon pnM

'll ad- ganlc
aerioiia and a

mum, bn found the rewalua ol frevh water ay’s wethoJ- but anvteinw —
Icbodl^ wIthMu^lmrnttlle^ter^ Other regiments afoSi
.* ““t* .^^"tt'T^tt

* •••’®Pteg ro yairoarVaa ei^weriL ^
a dune ag* lu C3iina Iieyond doiint.

|

dens. 1> ith his usual good taste, wc found ulrc-idv been admiUed. The health of the There is no such place as Harville in all march to join Polk. Under llicse circuui- I
firuu wbat the Bible and Herodotus «

_ . 1 J I

that he had selected the most heautilnl s|>ot comiiiuiiity is excellent, and with such a the State of Louisiana. Take more cure in stances he concluded to more friim Frank
-

1
^" Tbe weather for aevui:! ttaya HR*

| [gj^udon,perhaps the most heautilul iu the faculty the institution will succeed.—[Rus your manufactures, Mr. Gazette.—[New lort ui>on the cast side of tbe Kentneki
been dellghtlully cool and pleMSot. world, to which to meet your correspond- scUvUle Herald. Orleans Ureecent, river by way of VerinUlea, and thence U

how he could sal'ely wool. Tbe straw f..aDd to tbe bricks eush

ndfeg whan at grrot *p*«d wa* fo iMi 1

1

fett®r a* ten raaonana of ten AzftHBten

i4l.4lir?r 4L“J*®**..** hi ataudinw coafotewnUro. whick «fonro «ftk ten M-rl^tcnlly to the stirrups, which K Indewu, l.>wtng niece of ui. ii «.
notbMu; more nor Iran thnn thn raring icgk ^ re®«* re anrien;

•y'swcthoJ; but anyteing lonarotete a •— ihnnM ro— tn thin aouTOij font
race In tbft fiubion wowM hnvSucvstMML ^ *** •• ‘® infoKM*
Other regiments afoiro iroUing or

*"<* ®*te. mb tApnro*ronnfe ten *««•
tallofffng re mronrVaa ei^we^ ^ ®f tfip fe^xea;, nro t« nrore ifoh mmrn
Tte ftfefe'V of roriow (fowiroforoiMro

|
te 4^** ^

kcprtbenieclvra allinuff wlib ife -ire- ounroraa. An eteron. anofett ro hfero. fenbn
Tm ftBMcin mi nroiow <fo*a«i

kcpiTbeniecIvra aligned with tet ig i

a wunderftil degree of pcrfeelkm.
the State of Louisiana. Take more care in stances he concluded to more from Frank- to tbe Egyptian mode •'t lusiMillictuftog

f a wunderftil dnrn.f of ncri^lir^ I fenrftft fifflroen.
^^.rorote

your manufactures, Mr. Gazette.—[New I
lort n|<on the east side of the Keutneky them. PD’feaaN.r I oger ft busy in decipter- 1 ta*t* by for tbe iKettieat^i Jre (b* I ^— ^ " — - - —

Orleans Ureecent, river by way of VcrroUlea, and thence to it* fow •# thero “tenaoro to BtoncB.'’^ ' uied trot or p^poftoSi oftto sMftto hromL^
••*.*». xm«*n, wriB stuf a*



THE PRESIOEMT’S TOUR.
ooMUT, aad M •ri M to pre\-nit the now “In comtne here to-niitht mkI •cceptln* with liolpteM children in their armi, thoir mu»ic playing, and the crowd cheering,

era «r Ibe goamment Iron being tbaorbed the welcome [criea everywhere of “order"), eiothoa and faces blackened by the coal>llrt «eo. Grant waa eubacquently introduced,

ia ewe braech of it I co;ne |>reaeiitiiig the flog of my eouutiy— against which they had lalicn. An old man and received long continued checra from

Pro£res8 Throuerh Ohio.

!

• "la BKArTfrtt i

I

ia oae braach of it. 1 preaeutinir the ila{( of my couutry— against wuicb tney bad lallen. An old mar
He farther addreased the crowd, and was not with twcnly five, but wllh tbiily six, waa led out by two of bla young neighbors

not oaly Hsleoed to will aUeution but star* on it.” (Applause.] Criea were beard not to tread upon the
the multitude.

COMMERCIAL.

Orncs or tbi Looisvilli ('oinuaa, I

Satvbdat Braaiao, Sept. IS. f

rOROCERIKS-Sales of 1» bac* Rio coffee tf «« O**® *«
n and toiae otlier* raa etoee ap to tin. mani. we«to

tSH®. A Mle of S khda Demars. raw uigar. at lane mW report aaj advaoee oa ars|.elaM ftw
Sale* o( ITS bbit refined, hard ttaadaril, at l7Ve, l**t week, bot there was more or the kind o« mle.

AodsAles or isa bhis S'lft rea.«l .A istr^iAv, MejUnm grade, were a little hlaber.a^ >®«

Wanted.
A>TKP- .\UBNTS-rer dm uti aMCai»

^ U—

r

rml mtoMVAin by

The Pri sldeot fa^rc {Mased, ib^ notee was planks, lest some bnmsD bcines luiirbt be
to ureat be could not be beard. A btore crusbed beneath Ibem.
proct*st>ion frt>m tbe NorUiem Liberties was Tbe train, after remsinin£ several min*

HON. JOHN A5ECD0TAHD.

KAft'vtiAY Kramim IS t and o€ ISO bbls ra~ mt ts^Afs^as .npoihoi arstww wtrs s iiwic iin*wr» •••4 ww f v f>atcas usa^Tai swaefeBoap sy»ATt EDAT KTSMIWO, »«pt. 15. | Mia ssm Of i« SOU »*>n reuaeo st UHmWtc, was so scstSerloc ttet W€ report sa srersce Prof. k. L. Dsbary, D. Dm oi Vtrvtoia. T1wmm7
Buttlness was rather quiet to-day In pretty ^d ft hhds prime New Orleans raw sdrsaee oC oa all soMs due mslatyto Mtm* srd Murrspay of the iwaortal b«ro. TWealyedl-

.w. susrsti;e. Ws aaote Rki eopM. proved QaaUty. A beUer foshaa ! sheep sad boo Oon sotborised by bis widow, sad paMwbed tor
Hon._J. Hogan made .__8,wcch on pplltl- m-cb all the lading de^en,. ioflnen^

MSIE aUNUL DIStei lTEMi

ttom RUsburc i coming in with bands of music. He waived utee.
tbe i^n bdlte^ wlnm Mr. O McCabe ap 1,1* ^ If secure silence. Tbe crowd still

proacbed tbe Preiddent on the pUiform, clamored for Grant
T ojicbl not to he aflwid to The President resumed, lemarklmg:

^ * have shaken bands imve only a few more words to utter.

.tSm^vedo^nT^^
m^rk. w^necdo slight reaction in price. In tbe^tern cUie.^ n^d“ivs1^lc'“5^

Sill in progress and a number of wounded waarwa i. A
provisions there was s Ibir activity, and Porto ibco ranges as follows : Fair tSwiS)<e, cood

~

Bd dead apparently being home away,
enteilained arthe'^Uonlf^sc

broadatnff. contlnoe to rule high, while tbe re- U>«*t»gc, prime ux«isc, «>d choice 15K«uhc. L^ett grade

k/.,*™*? theklndaltenlioLoflUpiw^ tall and country trade elo^ quite active. The J«d ««,^d Ugc. U. lot^ m«l «n rrfiueo ISH«

ailii In progreas and a number of wounded
and dead apparently being home away,
Tbe train waa obliged to move to kee{
the time-table right of way to avoid acci

cal affair?’, oc^ionally iUiLtrating hia re- «,mewhat by the depreaaion in gold, and the The following are our quouuona:

murks with anecdotes,which kept the llaten- .light reaction In prices In tbe Eastern dtiet. n^dJavaldatle. K??^il?^ jba Ukmim ^lOTaadjeeoy tenwT^ wk^ aS^
*"The‘p^en”lSl“mrtv were liandsomelv 1” = ^dr ia«»xe, aood ^ S 35» ^

ip aad bogs tioa BDlBortaed by hi. wMow, Md pwkbak.a lor
her acenaUrT oeaefit. Tke »w.hM a pena^
tnead aad < Mrf of ^laff ni tbe I'krlAlaw doMler

X. aaa WewaatuagMi la every eowaty. SewdSircIr-
IT min TS ewlar. aad arm our term., .ad what Ibe prei. i^a

is Exfiliw Js«rwy N nitsWnf.
TheFVMi^

tie kind attenUona of it. proprietor.
The dinner waa given by the city authorl-

. M tMU sa

. n man mtall and country trade closed quite active. The bard itandard Ubc, Ui Iota, and eoA rrlueo 15xa Oeaeral idling prlers do W »S|n m
sales or fionr were pretty brisk at previous quo- WX. *nd yellow Ugwuxe. Baaaoon rtee

Coir. -Three arv h'litlrr vrV-
tations, but grain, though Msree, wa. less buoy- •* in bags. FlsaUtion molasM. mimuine of light anivai. aadsHttle ImaroveaeatThere were renewed cries for Grant, when dent. There was, therefore, no opportunity

ties to the“distT^sh?d Utions but grain, though Msree, wa. less buoy- •* in basa. Pl«,t.iion molasM.

Lw PimWent beckoned to Gen. Gran^ who afforded to ascertain the extent of the ac-
“«* “»

‘^g V;KeJ?’ 8^8F«ch and di.^ have l^n paying higher r.^ •

*»»-• •“«> *• bbtt. aad «arc.; 5'"bi"«tti?‘wXa:^iS^ oiJSi?.^^S^
**‘LP™'*P**^ stood nebr him to come to the front of CidenL

the pbE8IDEkT 8 8PEECH. * “
, 7,JL . „ 1 . v *of*t""n M«®c. EMtera .vruna reaned Cca ai » think tb/y are worth more tbaa wbea byf de-^

Tlie Preaideait thanked him. and enteix'd Lj^ did ,0 and bowed to The President Instrbcted Deputy Marshal The President, to night at 10 o’clock, ad- thl. week than for some limd a lot of . .«!<* |l » dla^ X^ly all i^ co« eyed

tations, but grain, though Msree, wa. less bnoy- •* l#H«lIe, in bags. FlsaUtion molasM. ttlmuine of light arrival. aadsHttle iBBrovea

ant and dealers have been paying higher rates. ““ 2inTu«^ w'S^h
A» - j -w liniD SS^iSDe.’ ksstsm BTPUfM p^sikMi si *k more tfsa wssa

into a beief b«t pleasant coavenation with

vn ncBUito AT cnicTiniATi.

CuiofKWATi. ffaptombar U.—This alters

Dooti'a Tinart say. the reoeptiom yeaterdhy I Pirraari
la this cMv waa the most ci^itable of the o'clock wc

the clamoring mnltlinde, remained a few O'Brien to remain at Johnstown to learn jessed the crowd from the balcony ot the oau having sold at 88c.. to arrire. Sales from LEATHER-We quote hemlock »le fisMSc oak 2e*7e^'^a^te m S wmTtto^ist^^
luomcnts, then bowed aod retired. There tbe*parUculhra and extend all possible aid I" thq. course of his remarks, he .tores ranging st higher rates. »«>•«. t»*tSc; liaftieM. . -J.— .1

—

thongh ftie and lympumsof a»t dtse sai' .!» « dg; Sn iw^/rnim itr'y ^rrSiTsonr L-wCviii
wetcdil^^hings. hurmte. whUlling and totl^suffe^m. « d the ctorg« of^ ^ The Allowing bid. (hr bacon were received by kip ritina.

'^ n^^’leTer T!3vt? fST^r.-S;
in^ouas, min^M with criea for (arragnt, roKEMArGH wtre well known. He caivd not

j. W. Barri^er, T. 8. U. 8. A., this dosva. rvaortedfor ts« ^Fslast IM IssI wsek. Vl®dMiAwa» Osasrsl Aavats F. O. Baa m.

COHEMACOH, Sept. U-n A. M.-The
__

whole toor Ur Groesbeck’s wekxNhc was very Ihfffe auss of people were there aasam
by Car saueftor to any almUar addraaa, aad ' bled, workmen aod laborers having let)

nnlsM they go lato the ewtu ttsbios, where they
are very naSle to go off with tbe disteaper,
iboagh the Srat lymptome of that Meeas' Is s tta-

BAlto call la tbe batchar, and dha aahaai latoU

Mi Wri. koanh itn^
_selMtow4* CtoetBaaiLOMo

WA^ITSl^ .XHEKTS-ynio «aa par aimth
V V .Agvai. wasted everywbera. awls aod Smtal.

•d Mil the iMwrwvwd ( aoMM^^isawa PawMI
alewlaa W^iae. P-1ce u». Tba HaelUBa wl
ditch, hSM, MU. tack. baed. qalU. trsM and mr
bro1<ler. Tae rfoth i-uant be palled eaart eves m
tor every eecoad itMeh M cat. Every waehtoa war
seated threaysars. ('larTLABa paaa. Adiliva. o
aan at IM Jewenaw Mrsac. i.road fieor, Lrotavlilr

by Car saiwftor to ar
the Prraloent's reaoui

bv iiidscmcida and ii

PlTTfinrim, 8i^ lS.-About haff-paat 5 at ooNEMArGH. “"i BrevetMajor J. W. Barri„-..

cloA we rra^ ^nth Pjt^urg a »ho^^rcd. and received the pUudiu of cohemacoh. Sept. U-ll a. M.-The gjandere. He’ had
^

lived nearly 16tb day of September, via

:

^ large «sa of P*®!^ »«« there hm<_in ^P
•, ,„po,*ii,ie jo secure a furiber

'»' several minutes. The 57 years; and it waa no new thing tor him ^
McPeiran, Armetrong *

h.S toe pKm^ usual intixxlucUon took place and a cigar to be assailed by the enemies of the people, ba^n sides. (C. R.) in tl.

letraboDS. and tbe womea and children iiiereiy saia, 1 uia nivsmtwl in liAnerei Ur*ni tn mstch. n„ u 1— .i-s r .v.. pound.

I Funve • _ . I
meoe have aitraaevd SI# per bead. H bow rvqalr-

LEMOb8-8care«, wilh tain at (K per box. In mg oaly a fair qaality to briaa fiMtim. Severd

crees, at fid 70-10

DSC waa tor leas marrvd their abops. and tbe womea and cliildren

deserted their hoosta. Confu'ion and c x- 1

night, and withdrew

TtieUaartte aays that President Johnson citrtnent everywhere prevailed, and bnirabs

>u «r.Kid nhrtit ” and withdrew
' wa« presented to General Grant to match. He would not lie driven from the position ’^’,a”,Si„„nndi bacoi

Thw ch^re were then given for the
“ the donar said, the one ut that time in he bad occupied for the last ii years ^these n per pound.

pooed. ...
10,i>0n pounds bacon shoulders. In tlercea, at

aUfird pahlieiv that be was oiaeh ptraaed to followed the’ psssing tiaia. Nslional ss-
|

*^'^'•*‘*'1"*
**v

I^ of ttie crowd, and

aer anM perfcat order prevail ia the city, ' Intea were fired. All the way to Pittsburg
;
1“^ cheers followed lor Grant and l>arra-

detomers and a subsidized press, and thougli j p^,„ * Co.—18.000 pounds bacon sides. (C.
not a very old man he had lived many of g j' t, tierces, at fiO’.c. per pound.

FIUH—

—

1.. ...1 _ . . , w. Ibe Improvemewt Is aweh mors ew aood ihaa onri. H Macaeral quiet, and we quote Mies in kitto enmmoi cows, kmbs of the latter ttlll Mlfing atm loU w rollow. : No. 1 at ri M; No. I at $7 7Si; iSSaSO.
78; and No 8 at hi kkat is- Vn ii. w.irKki. *ia .a.. V sal C.lvbs—

T

bsre Is also.Uttle hnprovsmeat
ii i^wv.. la veals. Pew really fine ealvss are sow eomtog tou to; White Osh S» per bbl. Hemag, smoked, 780 market, and ihsM win readily eomiuaad Rxislle.

and pewtnallT coipltmmtad Ubiel ot Po- : were throngs of Interested spectaiora
liee McGrew oa the pertoet order which bad
baan maintainad

gut.
I The crowd

Gallitdc—

N

oon.—Here the Committee bis slanderers down, and IhoiiKh life is un- io.OOil pounds bacon shoulders, in tierces, at I

We soon reached the railroad station, , * 7,“ ”
and with diflicalty the excursionists made

continued groans and sbonts of Reception from Altoona came on board, ct-r

m an hour, when Grant ap- H consisted of Dr. Finlay, chairman, and his
certain he ex|>ectcd to live to triumph over 17 fiU-lOOc. per pound.

- A
i I

pcarud on the balcony and told tbe people *cn more. This gentleman informed Uie

fkoa the giKweor koMe to the earriwaTto crowds Everyhlll r>oln?l^the nSgbb^ I

**“* better disperse to tbeir President that they had been appointed by
iroiB uir Btieweor noMC w we eamafiiaa la crowos every mil pMnt in tue ncigniwr

, tbe conncils and eitizens to tender to him

8 calnminatbr.s of this day. awabim.
A 8EN8IBLE BEPUBTER. J. peter A Co.—lAflOO pounds bacon sides, (C.

He proceeded at length to speak on the *•••

,

1

pies of tbedav In subsunce Bimilar to I «•

^perboz. 8MdlnM..B ,m«,r bozto.per«. *2^^
WWW Ike llft»t receipts sre taken ss fsst SB tfcry corns tm.ULMP—WelicarorDosaleSsaiidqnote oBdre«cd Shbsp amd LAXnn—TIm UeEut arrlTnlB and

nomiaally at figUwfia nsr ton- ebolcs dreueH ‘ride last week awd ap tba shMW w elM
fimjul

^ arnn*«nopor lOB. enotcs oressefl fecnip , large &«mb«r ore »ow wanted at n-gber tg-
!

fan and upwards. ares. Tne tmDrov«*iBent fo^sskadowed one we«

wmttafftoVoavcv them to the depot, the iKiod was thitmged.a^ c..nfnrion imTed tbe ! l‘»ty bad wn eveo^^^ t^ ^ncHs a^^^^ topics of <»>e day In subsunce Binular to pound
4e«<mUatlow toward tbe PreaM<£t were hoar. In vain the policemen asserted tl.eir ,

*’**^‘‘* /If*'’* qnlctly. He endtovoiad to th® ^ speech^ he has imade elsewhere. He ' ^
bevoad daacriptlott. Manv pMamia warmlv anthoritv, the croid was too large to be I

fo^her. and waved bis hat to the was frequrotly interrupted by applause, and

ff.iarcd «he hauda at tbe Vie-toent. vrtth ' effectually betd back.
1

• dopivcatory mannen but the
sffi«

^ ^ remarks were well received. New lork uni the

d sfUl moebonged. with soles oC noils, oothlng Us market good enou^to bring mmwJi

“iMMl bieaa yo«L Mr. PreaMeDi,” “May v«M ! After some delay, tbe President, General
tire to pca'tow tba L’wkiu a^ estabtlah : Grant, Admiral Farragut, Fooretary Welle-,
pufiM aad haiwMwy throoffhottt the Innd.” : and ofben of tbe part v, were seated in

About fifty rarrla^, filM whb the com- i open baruuebet drawn by four horses, and
mHtoe on'race^doa and the aaeart. follow- i decorated with little flags. Tbe procesaion
•d tbe Piwatdenl to the fiepot, wticre an- I niiived In tbe following order
other iinraenae evowd waa aatenbUd. which - Chief ntarshal and staff; escort, consisting
warmly cheerad the Preaid-nl aad party. ^ of regular troops from tbe garrison; Presi-

crowd in a depiveatory manner; but the pli^ure, both as the President, and as a ijU remarks were well received.

somedeUv'tbe President Gcni ral i

’vas so great tlwt he could not pro- citio-n of the United States. dpleOATIOSS. more enconradng than had been antiripated, I »tt»*- Fla iron is lem firm, with rvertpts ofas tows, P*

Admiral Fanaguf. Soeretarv Welle-, *® vetirc. Tlie President, in returning his
Vr Owan Thom an<l several other iren though the “black mold" had made its appear- 1 A sale of SOO tomi of bot-blast at|8hs» per tow. she

b^ of thT^^rtv^ wen- .:«ted ill
Afterthia,ahouls CI various kind, were thanks n oiarki-d that he thonAt he

imee. With favorable weather, it was thought I
LK-AD ANP shot-w. ,«*. mle. this wrek of -J

!?
I

s

1 1 AMUUc. ji«r pooDa.
j0^l^ Yn )oUU |i. tmoll solfw at $7 S. Wa qmotc bar

The prospecu of the hop crop tb^gbout Iro. u sx0,«e. hoop iro. M ax«7X«. dme. irmi ,,X‘t*uI^
New Tork and the bop-growtng districts are at tt(08Xc. nail rods at lIXMUXe. aod boiler Iron asJe. Lamha are also MlUng qaleker and lor mote

.aality to brina ttamum. Sevsrd VkITES.
eowt kavr been mM at tll*d>to dwrias the week.

>* mwchmoreow aood ihaa ou Evcrvbfidl to kfihW that Wfi IBfiflt». of the latter ttniMmraM _

“*• rremes, at lirafa, Indlaaa.

ffmoxi.v aiTrspj. h rs.

are taken as fast M they come la. Pfirttfifid. hy.
ajiwa—Tha Ughtar arrtvaM aad Htwt*
leek wnl ap the thaaa to clean
Mr arc aow wanted ath gher ig- \\' ANTEft-.AOgirto-To mgaca m tfew Mle
vrrarnt foreahadowrd one week 11 of wnae new, h>w.prieM novaM. Fiom |8 to
aaditdocsnM taka a ywiy extra EM per day -wMly made. Spwelmen aevel Mat ou
ring 7X« »o^. .tbonah there te racelM of ScMm. For parttcwlari ofb^nma a*
t aood eaooffh to bring more Jnat dreaa. Incloalag Maaap, L. P. WkLXEtt A C>

,

. ,
mytiwtf Lwwtsville. Ev.

UK INI on sur
V lAATIMi AS* I'Mfill* 1*«»

WASXE OREASE.

ITTiONS BOX mw THB

^

P^»*yIfuit Silt UiiAictiriif fa*

Ok COVCXOTRATID LYE

more encouradng than had been anticipated, *t>8c- P<a Iron la lem firm, with metpta of*M tons! ‘^J^raTtohl^' "m** *ltoiih

though the “black mold" had made Its appear- A sale of 300 tons of bot-blaat att8hs3B per ton. sheep and tombs^ off to readily that bat fnr Mto

mice. With favorable weather it waa thi^ht “Jto ANP SHOT-w. mle. thfa week of wm so ehanae I. the bmr WMIe -

The display of fla-s that were obnoxions

Tbc'CoNiraerrinI aava the Preaddent bsia a dent Johnson aod stofl. In carriages; com I

crowd, elicit^ considerable Jeering

rrasTant aud tor-ran^inff votee, seeminffty mlttne of reception, in carriaffes; the lire de-
|

crowdwas
nutiu thn larat laip-*^ iZr^ai. _ZZ_. .Mrva.«n«- mtomn I

peaceably disiHwed, and. with tbe rxccpUon

fo-night. It was composed of Judge
Fisher, A. J. Glossbrenner, and others.

bv bhi raonut

Altoona, 1*3:30 M.—The party waa here They tender^ to the President the hospital-
received by 2,000 persons, some of them Uy of tbe borough; and presented to him

nmeb apeaktoff. Bt» style ia declaraatofT from aliroad, cUiaena and others.

aud cxerudtaciy sawmet ; and uuy dlqjoiiit- Tbe proccssioii masod through tbe prin-

tdnera tost mv be fistocted in raudtnff M« cipal atreefia.

rrwwrln. was iitUe observable to tbe esr-
|

All along the route tbe sidewalks, win-
nestneas to bis declaraatton. Tbe crowd dowt, doorsteps and porticos crowded,
that Hatewrd to bis speech was evtdewfly at-

|

wbtle tbousanda of peraons, men and liova.

i>artntent: reform association; delegations
' ‘‘‘•f*^**®**’^ from the surrounding country. They were uic retolutiuns^ passed by the borough

fr^ alwoad, cUtoena and others.
\

conducted to a platform ticaring a motto of ssuthorities, expressive of their high
Tbe procesak* maaod through tbe prin-

1 ah*7 Cranui
welcome to the President of tbe United m-nac of the patriotism of the President and

Dried fruit, that had been toming in rather oiL8-Lard oR. commou to No. I, ft 38-1 78. mid
freely, i« ffeUlnjr scarce, with the sale ofa ronad choice r » per Konoo; iloseed oil, at tbe mUl. $l «
lot of dried apples from store at lOQlOSc. SlMperranoa.

to Soiarday.bat iheroreipta were to IMttkrt day
that ms odTooce oi ue wo* asked sad oMoioed. oai ®yi!
the odTOBce is fUly ciutatmed to day. ^lee ore
jolekot Umn% for prime, awd IdH^lle tor om-

FOR 8ALE^

P»R lt«l,K-4HELBT amm FARM-I oflVr
lur Miv my Mna M 8bvU>y eonnly. abnm 81,

Bllre mwthwem of SbvIbyvIlM on Mw waters of
tollskM. costaislBa ST terao-sbwwt or fifty
servo OBdrr ealtlvstloa. Iba holaneo well mt M
biwa grwmt Sar-y timboiod swd wvU wotvrvd. hw-
Sfo. mowis eomlorutMo, sad sH soevavory • at
bmidlBaa. Apsty to W. C. HALL, aaar •OM.n.vrinv,
Ey- salfidfinwt*

bMwfi, "gaA£Vy.

VARIETY FOUNDERY
AND MACHINE WORKS,

jugh Dried poaches have varied from Ifi to 16c tor un-

high peeled new-crop, in quarters and halves.

BLOUNT A CHIPLBY’8 riBCrLAB.
CoLtuncs, Qa., Sept. 10, ISfifi.

r sriTs IlkMoari load lor mM; half easS; tba other
la etty propartriaWaateslaCBarkand tain Ooatry
eowncy. Ther^ t« so load sapertor to a porthom eC

Tbe aUeodanee on 'dian^ was Uree, with a I piof order. $1 90. ta lam into.I .avafi- A ftax. r*MMvw*«m lA I

"v.w.wtasw kXF vksa. h.tv.^kxjvua ws mwav. wakaanm.AS UI UII5 UeiriUUMII l»I Uir mtllUeni UllU 1 De aileDGailCe VU wa* micv, WIUI

t<MU ont, bu? n^^^^^^^
the heroes of the army and ti. distinguished officers .ccom[«nying .^iHnquirv for breadslulTs and provisions, but

' . I Uav > . nim TAfi* fni'ir PtffkrtM in nfirpnadh t\t tn^ fifkn. , t....* mb.—

OXIONS AND POTATOEvS^Demaod fair, wilb liKtore Lomitwilh Osortor ; eonney. m no land sapertor to a perdew eC
•ales of aaloDt la Iota at E! 30 Potatoaa in sblD- «R attaatton to onr eottou statament aad *Ata ta North lilmo^. Far tua porttealani eaR oavotsioas. in taip- tav st N«.,l» Third .trwl, totwaaa braaa aad

acquire new vitality, and eontinned to an-
nounce its presence wilh eonsiderable loud-thul natttaed to bis speech wasevidctafly at-

|

while tbousanda of peraons, men and liova, _
tractad by rwrtoaiiy or admirattoa fct tbe ' filled the carriaffeway to such an extent that I

“““
PraaMent*. It waa an urderiy, reapeelable I tbe vebicles moved with dll&cuitv. IVa-

j

banqi'et at the st. cbarlea

D. K. Neff, Esq., speaking in behalf of siitution and the immediate restoration of
the common council and the citizens, said the Union.

him foe their efforU in defense of the con- a dull market for bagging and rope. Tbe

trade In dry goods, drugs, and mannrsetured ar-

PROV1SION8 AND LARD-Nothtaa doliig la m. -tai-n-.
memporklOHlBy.aiMlwevBowUBomliuilatfisas. 2ood ^do”**

»a* mb 1

Bacon cootmars in request, wilb sslet of breakfbst Good ordinary 1. fiOafile P®**. **'*

bacon, In caavas. tt 3tc. We qaote a Mle of 38 Low middling.'.’.'.’.’.'."'.. !!'..! fifiafiSr

Wslant, where I ban
gaia wkl ba alTtB ih I

shl dlmAwl

PraaMent. It waa an orderiy, reapeelable I tbe vebicles moved with difficulty. IV*
and Inteltiffctat gattocing, and tbere was - men, almoa* everywhere, waved their hand
manUbsted tLruu^mt tbe Piaaideat’a iv- ' kcrctiicfe, while swmt displayed little flogs,

marks a antrN of Mrufua aad a wilHamess Tbere was a constant conluaion of loud
manUbsted tLru«^w tbe Piasideat’s iv- ' kcrctiicfe, while swmt displayed little fl.

marks a aptrN of Mrunaa aad a wilMnffne ss Tbere was a constant conluaion of 1

to Halm wttb raapeol to wbatevwr might be voieoa. The tiaroaoties containing
raid. President and Gen. Grant were flanked

FoUotffeiff tbe display oa tbe platfcrm impatient gazen, and there was great (

I

A lianquet waa given to-night at the 61.
' Charlts bolel_ I’rcsident Johnson being

they felt it to be a duty as well as an honor Sccretair Seward arrived at Harrisburg *" emto ’.bo^rn
to receive and extend a cordial welcome to-night The President visited him at the ditlon to the maimfactnre of all the moat de- .

in their uiountulo home to the Presioent of 4epot sirabie articles, inciodin* the establishment of
s4dw at

W. MORXUND.

at liHe, packed. A sols of IMto Middiln£

..^,«vaas wrwk.ah.-vra. wwa. fepublic, Bud thodc mcmbers of the
loud tiia'stcd, merel r returned bW thanka for the cabinet, and tbooc distin^iabed officers of
the ctMxluil welcome which had be<*n exU«ided the wmy and navy who adcompany them.

* by to him. Inatead of mukin^ a speech, he .
Three eheera I^ven for

RECEPTION AT WABHINOTON.

sirabie arliclcs, including tbe esUblisbmeut of iLlTt? ^•”* •» 4v V

J . nboed Mdrs at 10t(c. 8alet of clear ridoa at RtArk
a mammoth cotton ^lory and the increase of

, A .T
all kinds cf founderiee. B kegs of Urd at *3e. Balvs yrelenUy of

BTATBaXNT FOB WBXE.

toeky, rohlataiM sbonl to aerrs. wtasiml at Owh>
land Mritoo, warren eonnty. showt one baif o
wrick Mm ow sack tot of Ihs Lcwtawill- an. Nash-

Block on band Bent. 1, 18fiB

Arrived post week

President I tremX' cUy7ou‘^c’Jl*'al^^ otocra w'hThure I

**"
I '•’T •* P*i««=

OtMStuir oWMvr '
prorURga.

’ the American people.** said be wag £lad to be thus complimented teneive propramine of miliiary and civic or-

Ti- IK. ton to iito. to
' “®* being twilight, rockets and other General Grant waa not present, but left •*y people, for from tiiat sonree it was i^izationa, and assigned positions to them

2*L^iIItod fStowSJ ^
'®' I **'**l’*''*’’>

*- "I thank you, gen- more welcome than from any other. It In the procesaion which will meet the Pres

...to Mwhw. wsAcvh, ah. utokawto.aug^ usv autowracto lAF-iiivrru ifliurruuuii, UHVC (irc|nin:u an ex- oer isi, louov xajimETEfib* 8immi« b4ic inswauiTrff •
|

said be woe glad to be thus complimented Lensive programme of miliiar)- and civic or- o3ke until the evening of Beptember fifth.

Ahe«v, demand exist, in tbi. city for.il

rcfd nshiiabMl to-dav irirM tbe ibllowuur I
u* v|>rccii a.> luiiuwb: - i iiiaoK you, gen

-

ot nil oulora were burning ; tlemen.” ILaugbfcr and applause.]
posiottce. and aev- The third toart wa. “SccreUry bi ward—

•*
.

• ^***.***".. After beUL. mtfImttChfi enl of the botcia, and manv nrivate bousca. a national hula-ark aninat thr enrmarh.

at 74He. Lard quiet at tSc In Uereea, and 38c ta
krg, for prime.
8.ALT—Sale, of Ohio 13ver and Kanawha at 30c

was the people whom he had tried to Ident and party at tbe railroad depot. The kind* of mannfactnjed tobacco, which pays the per bushel In lota oflOS bbis. or more.
serve froin hia advent into public life to the reception ceremonies will take place at the heaviest revenue in the sbape of Uzea of any WOOL-Buverv are paying so«»s:e for unwatticd

laciUliM to New York, Now Oriekoa, and
WMt.
Our claMiflcatinwa can be relied span.

A rillAKPEB OFBKTAKEN.

rifle Ratlwsy. h poiat of bvsith and Its prodne
XrW Hone, this MCtlea iaan.wrFaased by say pantae aH the State. Tberv are over «z attios ot pimik taactas

oathe ptaeo, r ohstt ectul with eviler poata TbeOM firida are eoavt-aiohlly div.dod. with •beniiahi Wft
la •tork water, and are tmmrdiately aeeeetabta to tbe

tarmbuHdingn Tnere««wnowtiberTrataeorm.to PEABSOOff AXSEOff A. CSA.
. acres elovrr, IN seres ta wooife pasture well •» I Ir
***** am^ tOsoeM «ot wttb ynwag fraW rreoa. aad tbe w.w.-- . __
_tho mnaander aalmproved woedlahd. Tbere are alae llANUFACmtBEB off

Sitoi •a**r t> wwatl Iota wefl art ta HiweUn and riover,
WIU water lot cal.MaadotharHue k> era It n Tbs 34f'Cw.A.Rllhe r,re|ierdroiitalMabowt7to8 yowag a^ treee. a

.VEEA..A.toP
aftc^fttoa 9i whtdi srs g<nr>a bsartag rrnmtUrn. AVn Wa iM-\aa
u>«ii 5i»r with oa swore meat oraegow. oeara. sod af *. v A rOKM,

AGO.
feANUrACTTKEBB Off

'argenofttowef wkicb arsaotrta bewrtaa cendIMen.
low ki-r with aa aMoriatoat of praehos, peara, and
rboiTtaa. all of tha heat eariotlM lur family amt eoai
ateretalpurpeaes.
Tbe knebee and frnlt zartao rewtatai ahoat two «3-n

ao4 ^ ^ Po*l End the
i oi^tV^of YwiE^Mtioua.*’' always rely to stand by the country In the avenue and from thence to tbe execu- LouUrllle brands of monnfiictured tobacco, tosi 49c. ud picked lou oi jtf A cr—pttew ArrMCed*^ Korwmr rf aj

thr *r MT RepqbUc were brilUonUy illuminated and ord was absent from aicknefla, but Hon. R. every emcrjrency, and it is time tbe people, tivc mausion. amounts of tbe Vlrgiula leaf ore imported into VINEGAR—We quote choke in loU at |10» per l-wne QaaotUy •» Hsolea Piopirtj-
I

mmA 1 toLi rand^ iiU hiiw aT
wltt ftoRS, wUik Biottoes solted

]
McKnicbt replied to the tooat, saying that wbo constitute the source of power in this thie market, inclnding amonE other fsToiite bbl. for eo»e tine poet omr riTer eteoaboata have i

tms — tS !

^ *iMCs botb Urjc and Mr. Seward was hii beau ideal of a statea- conntry, and who, when properly iniormed brands the “Kate Wicks,*’ ’•HoUtnd*a Em- ^iVE LEAD-steady; tolea of &ctory oa fbi been infested with a oet of tbieveo, who dopco-

iwfcreb your oomoMy I
^judicc, will settle all THE ACC11>£NT AT JOUN8TOM N press,“ ‘Pace's GoW-bor, ’ and others with tbe datedalmoatatwiIl,andbyaotneeaea«aai«ii-

to^^t^g^oTrd TOMtUiir thii fl i

” coptmued, and
. eptsand mtnotisuL pnbllc qi*esUons riirbt

seals used before the There- a«ed to escape detection. Tbeoe robbertea have

fir?::^Uki53 '

!
Fourteen Persons KiUed and ’e“u^r we.k?.Lntrii to __ bwn cried C to.gra.tororlw.exto.t,o.

potu^ ol|]e.t, htad iril PUMh 1 disapprove Xh* procession urrived at tl

^ iTm here •
i

country, bnl t’bc of they** hUto-toor crowd had preceded Uic cxcokiod- Mr. A^'clir* »aid be would not n

Tbe fourth tou.t was announced, “The Pas-st^ throngb tbe mountains the

,
Secretary of tbe Navy, who has made the scenery reminded him of his own monntain

The prooeeaion arrived at the Si. Cbarloa
, navy not only tbe pride and boast of the home In his adopted State.

l
Fourteen Persons KiUed and

row .t the BuriMit House.
OK THEBOAB. Soon after entering the hotel the Presi-

| uaion of the Slates and the rights *of the

ronntrv, bnt the ti-iror of tbe world.” When the right, oi a nation are invaded,
Mr. AVellea said be would not make a and lilierty and freedom driven from it,

speech, but would give the aentimeni, “llic they always keep residence longest with the

More Than a Hun-
dred 'Wounded.

idenlioJ seals used before the war. Tbe re-

ceipts of Virginia leaf this week amounted to
azra, le klgher.

WHISKY—Tbe market la active, and new raw.
ovt-r 1.000 boxes, with an actual Ux ofover f36.- firm at 83 33. A Mle of « bble sew copper on art^

***' Line” and the “People’i Lins’’ no4utt>a of an kiatoofftoek, eora-rr.b, wotSSi
000 paid in one day on the ttime. The uttial rate term.. A «le ot 3? bole new copper M |3 7s

botoa, between here ami CinetenaU,^ of tato

(axon fine chewing tobacco is about fitO per and 15 bble oW Bourbon at 88 31. Salea 43 bbta 3 became eo fraqoant a» to cause the ofiieera of tha ,2n. Tha tolLeora from Ibta tallLr-ioaing <hw day

® F*»«^ »»o arams; owarr aenix applea. ' •> wort ef aU ktatoitaM ta mmimm. —and cberrMs, Dwawar* and Caiswa, gnum, to- pMtan.
sraa m foodtayla. oa imort

arlb-r wrb every var aty ofwnan frsita.
The Ibmlly bnlMlaga ara •iloMed ta a benntifW Mom Mvafl, tM—ra TttsMfi Otad T*-'rfr»ifit

aaiaral trove o( aOwui tax acTM. and caniata af a ’

taixr dwelling bone, with eirtt reoaM aad a motal Jon w» L48C USE 11.1.^ Mff
roof, kiackea. Mtokf -bOMe . ov taieai *a boner , wood-
konM.lee bosae. aad twotiajM eaktaa raiUMetor . - . ._ __ _ ,
tananl bonaa*. In tbia mva. aod aowvitoaM la tar LOtaiSVlW, Ey^ ffifigHEIJ Ml. Ifififi.
dwrlllag. ta a aever-iaillag 'prtag.
Tba tana bwildlas- eondai nf a larxe barn. wNb

•table and ibed hnUdlnga itanebad Ibf iba necata _ _
iDodattno sf an kiato oTetort, eora-rr.b, wort-ahop E—C wOa M '*

if^_^C_fi_

le-ot the monntains; and if tbe time
year old Bourbon at $4; 11 bbta 8 year old at 84 38. benta to call apon Um police. On last Friday. .‘"J*-”**

'*» ’•™

CkMOTTOE, 0„ 8epC U.—The Preaifirtt I dent was encoried to the platform which Sutea: U can not be sn..uined bv seciaeion I shall ever come that our free consUtntion betentt-two fbtbicianb arrived from
and pnnv have halufi at oeveral plaoea on
tfenlr way to Pirtobaiff. The Prantoent
nrafie a Mtoil nnech at ench plane, which
wera.wnll raeeivnfi by the people.

LEAVnifl OOLt-METfi.

CoLrmt A O.. BepC IS—7-.S0 r m.—

T

he
nreddeniial party were Ibnowed to tbe nfl-
luad otation by a laigc DOBaber of perao«a.

waa erected for the occasion, and which wa*
. on the one hand or exclusion on the other,

crowded srlth afiertaton. Tbonsands upon [.AnpUnsc.]
toonaande of persona thronffod W ood Blreet Admiral Farragut responded to the toaiuionaande of peraoita thronffod » ood Blreet Admiral Farragnt responded to the toast jip.™ several block. Jn his honor, namely; “ Admiral Farragut, I

W

shall be loet, the freemen of the monntains
of Pennsylvania will be tbe last to give it

I—.,v r.v, 1
.— —

1

.mu.u.i... .. w had just passed through u bloody and to-day uuuhbiuwu wub ui lur iuubl i»- ouiKr a.vui.tuiv uu; tw uw mv.w.j, ..» i.—- oi.t. nm.i -.i-. ,i,. Ki.ion both 8t^ of eatabltabment There who, with the American inn clads and expensive war, but, thank God, tbe flag of raentable character. The platform extend- u one of the heaviest markets for cotton goods '
5. v*L*1

*®w^ e^ncmshuri^ hooting., hhtaes, Pittsburg enn^ can whip All the world.” the country still contains thirty-alx^ra. cd over the «nar, and was over 75 feet
‘ ou « bbd. to a breakofouly 34. lacludln* oaakbd

The last toari given wa*. “The ConsUtn- He had thought the lime had come when long and from 15 to 18 feet wide. Several
1" ‘be an^be i^e of onr m^^ ,sj. Tb, offering, for tae prat few ^

FITTSBI'RO.
Pittsburg. Sept. 14.—From accounts re

ceived to-nignt, it appears that the accideui

Tbe gentlemen contemplating tbe establish-

ment of a first-class cotton factory are still in

the city, and we bnt expreia tbe hope enter-

and SO bbta on private tcraw

.

Loniaville Tobacco .Market.

a box of boots, a box ol laffiea’ shoes, and a

quantity of goods of varions deacriptioas were

taken from one of tbe ClBeinnaU boats. laTor-

to-ni^t, it appears that the accident tained by many that they will be induced to ^ Drta« .Tone oTtto’^^vltoure
at J^nstown was of the most la- make L.onisvUle the cite for the lactory. This ,h._ . ..

Not much variation la the tobacco market to- mation was st umn given to onr poUco I 2MLSl5*ofsS k

fstaHy md iloek porpeaas.
unr ka il M tae mu -thi

—"-‘-’
y snrronn ittita tae

•taHnn ta a pert of tala tract, and ta tae baaue eiu Mlarprlitag aan a ihrMy vilMae oenU seen ke
tartad. It b a good bnatarw aetai, and anasnu

STI KAHN WOLF.
I ItaMtertortnM

d Det^tivea BUf^li and TUler woat Tki ikmi n TTTiTirtnrk 4 vlTk hnnw. alia, flar

work to kuat ap tbe gnllty Utevee. After

tefaing around for a abort tinw. they got oa aadfrea wbirh lie porebaaer gf tbelend. ;f h.

I tfeF Other part of tbe mars, crkia went up ' tion and the Union

Tbe reoeptMh ciiowiUet. their
' vocMcrons cheers for the there.seemed to have been inaugurated a Ume the train arrived with the President

atteBtioMohd had a ol rauaic at the I

ADDhRsa or fUDOR M’cARSLESfi. . President to reply. He did ao, at length, I policy in CongrcM which, it persisted m. It broke ia the center, aud, as a conae
depot Jhdffv McCendiess waa in ooiumuv nith would ' will result iu another struggle. Should we

|
qnence, ite occut>unte were precipitoted U

TZuiurr Sewvd is te beUer health, ntad the PTcaideoL He eadeavored to iecure ,

consider the question of tonsGtntional gov- continue civil strife? Sbouru we not have
eecrorarr Dcw^ ainueiw oraivn, nao

; .. j. -
. nnatiain.hlc h* ad ,

ernment, with the eonatitution preserved. I peace? [Cries ol “Yea.’ ] l\ere we pre-

tlS^uLta'dSSLtaFe. ' the Pi^Lld^l as foTotra, s%Ski« i

" ®
i “”i ‘«‘’i

*17’'

rlwer^hr •• •• »o*ce would piTmit : I

constitntion |.reservcd and the Uw* made gllng through fieliTB of bl^ and makiug
“Mm. PaREinevr-Tbe mwicipalitics of pnesuance toerrof enforced We can her eternal exit? [Criw of “No no ”

A**JT?******
oataepini

Alleghenv CItv diaWarding ' • Kovcinmcnt of law. Tbere is no R-conatruction and harmony Uwhat the

we shonld have permanent peac . But hundred persons were sUndlng on it at the
•*“*'® "‘*'** almoat vboUj

»r, ia1 grket
I

Uroe the train arrived with the President. one of tbe greatest advantages this city can noitoe«:ript leg. mxl 1^. •«» »ric« of
,

It broke ia the center aud as a conae- obtain in a commercial view, le tbe eatabUsh- deacnpOoni are lower. AU deeira- to a man namrt Timouy Maggmy. a*l by lyklng a nreviya appoiatyni. kranr. pt-r v I wbaawtw ton ^ aaa taata itaawoa

qnence. Us occujiunts were precipitated to ment ofa first -ciss cotton factory inourmidat. ble qualities conttnne in good request, tbe islra ** J®
*'*™‘^***^‘ **®^*”**~*^**-

I
’^STdlawS ‘**^‘**‘*^J.^^*IL*&ILDEir* I •e»»"raera and tae Wads ffMerahy.

t^e ground, a diJunceofaho.it twenty feet, u would aflbrd a ready market for the
cludln* 1 bbd Owe. eomi.y cutUe, le^.t fonnd to hi. po^l« wba. ^ ar^

xta,ta wa . tt-Twiw«.« rorw-rw wan-. -’•ofe-v'lF for C-TIl -OtaafertnataE

watching around for a abort tinw. they got oa aad frea

the track, aad Jnat aa tha mail fine steamer was

leaving for CtociBnatl Sntnrday montog, arrest- The pri

rbooMW. can aukks bin aaleetten at reasanobta

REIDV-MIBG

N48. WAIN taTKKR, NOrT* «!».
» wQ] kr mode k»>va oa

MO Ot Loolovino Hiftor hf kitor
oa goollcotioa ta
or otO»ratOE . wl

TtiC vxcaraioatala taok their dep*ctw*.
chtorafl by the crowd, while itaRaen gave a

;

partly nalttte. The ftwaideat oa the plnl-

tona bowed hia tarcwell.

UcareafWiM owr wav, having befinte

na a Jonrney of owe fanawiad aod ninety-

tltaoe asUaa befiare we reach Peaaaylvaoin.
AK keware.

NewAES., SepL 13—0 a m.—

S

everal then- I

naad peraow were tharc in waiting. 8a-

we pre-
1
The timbers »nd human beings were mixed oroduct and give cmDlovmcnt

* bbds Taylor county manufMlurtof leaf at 8« » him. a targe trank, which, nprai betog opensd,

rty Strug- up, all falling in a confused miss. . .i.ii.i.. _ °^i- ^ '®- The iwlcs today amounted to » hbda. wlib was foand to eontaia only a batebet and a ceil taevalnable hrwi in'TrSi^^^Man^Taa'tta^rMld I

I makiug fhe giVmg way of the atructuro wa.« wit-
*® <>““dreda {«>®c c^drea ^ »reTlews.mid tbe totri sale, of the week weieTU of rope. Tbeee were feed by him to the parpe-

10.” nessed from the cars, bnt there could not "®’» H'ee of idleneea, and, we might ubda. wub us rejectlona, inclndliig a tale
tattoo of hia robberies. HU modaa operaadi

what the at that time be ascertained anything like an add, pauperism. The wealth of New Kngland of Itarec boxiwBuC coaaty taalatEiS. 84«. aad
t- a-ek onaMire on tbe boat and have ««• Abont SIS ae'M.

improve-

vork was approxiiuation to tbe extent of the dUus- ia her colton (actories, and the eetoblishment of 8M, and oae boFsbead rejected at 8» si; l bbd ubana*
mllictbe- ter. Col. O’Brien. Deputy Marshal ol the cotton fectorie. to Loul.vllle wiU not only add Owen eonnty enuin, leaf tt 8». »bd Breck-

PHtsbargnnd Allegheny City, disregarding was to take deck pasaage on tbe boat and kava twouncu Mfimi
hU trunk shipped aboard with kim. lihcaaa Lockbart aadPcrkiaaon

Atao. two tract* adjoiarac. kaowa M tae May*,
ockbart aadPcrkiaaoa ptacos, eaatctalag aboal

axytag .taelaWvely for Cash, rad
Mr Oeada ta FtataSilptaa wtaw ta
waea* «. ad taa tank *va taarafi

They are saw raatavtag liata taal

t targs and rastad stack. adapSsd la

AK keware.
;
thm tbeir work-dbop and metropolis To by the Secretary of tbe Navy. On tbe one

I
the represenUtive of the people had under- sisUnce as might be necessary. Tbi* he , . ... . ^ o.u«:«*uo,.

Newaee, 8epc 13-« A *c—Several thoa-
! „ the ,1^ , hand wc<-an not have the Union with seces- I taken to re»tore the government, according did; Mr. Murphy, of Washington, rendering dcretand. promptly levered the SOTthern

claMlflcatloa;
Odad pnraooa were tharc in wnitinff.

. eiwra hoapttalitv aod to vonr high iiftice
I

®“ the other hand we can not to the eonsUtution, he had been denounced valuable assistance. The Col. superin- tore the free gift of suBeient grounds for the lo-

lakas were firad flags praftmaiv dlaptayed, ^ horaa** of tbair profound reguM Thev I

Union wUh exclusion. The feet has I a* a tyrant amt usurper. tended the carrying from the wreck of the cation of their factory, as an inducement for common Inga,

nita a looff p4(we of while eattoa
1 bowor yon for the naUfe talent the kcci

' as to the right to aecede . He defended his vetoes, and declared he victims, ana placing them in wagona to be thera-to locate in Louiavllle. An abundance of "
riirtched acroaa the rand baartog the wora. - cto. i,wi.p..,wi~w,. irom the Union. Now we have approached ' would always be found delending the pco- conveyed to their homes.

"
•

“we ataad by A. Juhimoa. No Indiaaapo- ' charaotet, aad the tioneat Impulses which ' «*‘reme, and find that concentre- ' pie’s righto. Some bad botb arms and legs broken,
lls hara.” Oea. Smythe toUctanoad the elevalad voa to a phuiacle wharc yon i

‘•'®" equally de>lnicUve. The time bad
I

Tbe exenreioniats partook of an elegantly Others were liijured to a less extent wilh
Pn-sidawi. the Seeretary a« the Navy, Gem. ^ observed of all the nalions of

"rived lor every patriot to resist the con- i prepared dinner at Altoona. eontuacd beads and severe bruises. Seven

to her wealth, but double her population. 8ev-

vral prominent property boldera have, we nc-

lorWee county cuttlug at 831, aud 1 bbd aew crop “PPOfritRity ®*f**^' be woaW break open boaea Also, a tract of 4U a«-M aa lbs MllMa raaS, ad- t

****"* *® *"******* **® **"**•

manatactBrtnal«af.fr..mH.rtcounty.taeflr.thbd I
coatalning goods, abatrset whatever ha wished * ““F.—daow WANl FArTOBT. *8 FOt BTHaTBT

of tbe season, at 8*8- Ve sabjoln tae foUowiag ! and stow it away in bit trank, tben nail tke Tbwa tneta ore 'coo<i tairmiaa tanOa. wttb Ra- I
’ __

’

claaalflcaUon: hoxea eo aeain. aad tie Us trank an wilh tbe praveBMnta aed cfoaaad lead en eeee.ve'wMle I PHII.APELFHIA. FENN.

larrymL I 1„ tbrir great and severe trial,
' cert ration ol power, that t

OUfe acre taa^ for heereto»y 8ew>rd
,,, hreeption to it. tenntoatlou, the; PJf ena

bnt tte enU.aain.ttr crowd were >rt«^
|
foand vou ^i^ntciing the madnras rt^ *^“*‘=*'

' poUUcJ bereaie., indilferent to personal remarks were not

dmiger, rrafettog the common enemv, and
;

bnt ar<»e from the <

Preartaat, the ConaEauuoa, aad Uie Union.
, rd In Uto atatme of the pktriot, i

^ government itself.

Some bod botb arniB and legs brokeo.
{

Otbere were ipjured to a less extent with
I

eontuacd beads and ocverc bruiaea. Seven
I

U|(at. HenTT.
canon Ol UlCir lM;iWrj, •* au tEfiUUVE;8A8VElb *V« \ VlUaiVU $3 I »5 |4 IR# •f® W1 1 aw-. - _ . _

. _ / a w J uooddo 4 Mm s 90 i 90(4 1 90 bim IB th# ttoiiaa, ana f^ettioR a claa to tba
thera-to locate in louiavllle. An abundance o^mon ifif. !22,?S iall!£!it2 “fence” where eome of the frnitt of hie
canital has also been tendered, bnt that is not Medium do 8 38m12 S3 M oavaU It

. .

r-*lr to good IS MMI7 88 U Mali U former robbertea were eoneenled, they went ta

boxes up aeain. aad tie Us trank ap wiU tbe P*®*?"*^ “• rtrarad^ ' ... famber. abeedentwater. and convanlentM theaeb
rope to keep It from bnrsUag. After potting ae, mtlta and irtoota.
1.1— 1- .W. . .1... Bale at IMtraw'A Aeniv le Rev. JOBN A RAIN.

The dispatches to the Board of Trade from
BclccUona SB 88m4S 88 38 MiaZl MS SmS S » Start S I

realdeBce of Beary Snyder, ua Water street.

Sale at iiatrsW'A Apply ta Itav. JOHN A BAIN. hta dfimAwU
Mlltoa, Ey., or to Ibe eadenlgaed ta Lviieglee.
Ey. laeBw*! JOHN a FATNETJb. .

LNIH NALB-Oao Ar«U« OF L.VND-Aaaaeew
r tor of Wta. Kars, dareaard. I will saU to tae
MfbcsIMdder. OB W<DN»SD \T.lbeItabsrne4o-

PH1I.APELFHIA FENN.

K.4HN fe WOLF.

In their great aad severe trial,
' certration ol power, that the legislative de- A delegation appointed by the Demo- or eight peraons were killed, while, this New York quote good qualitii-e of cotton Stack of Tobacco

them. Three cfaeeta wete given for the

Preaid—1, the CoMUtHUota, aad the Uaiob.

Wt tareeptioa to its tennlnatlou. they !>•«">«>* should not encroach upon the cratic State Central Committee have ac- evening, six or more were in a dying con-
I vou enoountciing the madness of' “'Ijr”' ,

companiod us from Pittoburg. It consiets dition. About 90 person* were severely,

cal heresies, indifferent to personal These re-marks were not made in a party
I

of cx-Governor PorU-r, J. H. Creswell B. I and a large number slightly injured.

ST, restating the common enemv, and -

•'*** '"c®"* the orCTnic structure , L. Foster, Chsmbere McKibben and H. B. The friends of the unlortunate parries

Bgtuitu the atatme of the uiitriot. ' . ^ government itself. If the legisla- Swain.
| hurried to Jlie scene, frantic with grief.

TME pmaaioRKT 8 amcR.
Thr President. In a bnefaddress, thaaked I

tednonal.v and with wbat aelf-de

Ood ttet hr could reertve this wtteouae ns I
ofel TM hwrc been sinking to perpetu

the 2dirr. and tbe statesman.*^Thev I

department can poM law after law en- Gen. Cuatar here left us for Cleveland to

evening, six or more were in a dying’ con- .-.eady, tl.ougU lower grades are dull. Groce- KS^^*,mJe'iroi^‘'ciiintry.
dition. About 90 persons were severely, rjes dull and nochanged; provlaloas dull; flour Local

^ declined lOc; wheat liutotive; com with heavy touIThe friends of the unlortunate parries
, ^ ,, . , ^

hurried to toe scene, frantic with grief, receipts had declined Ufic.

Motliera wiiV their children in tbeir arms Tiie Cincinnati market was unsettled, and stock on band

between Third aad Fonrtb, and arraoted bim. per aexMbB hinM um. coatainlM near 888 acne. D**-]
They Iben sBarebad tba premlaes aad found ta ta a bi«b of enltlvattoB, aod ta om af lA ^ F
V , 1 1^1 • tail toTTM ta Wiibtaaion conaiy. and Vm aa ibr

i. Ainn»TE»iysTiyKietTTOFta8>Bi
OMMoaft MggotfiX Ibf

abont twenty-foor pairs of ladles’ shoes and n turnpike l

lot of dry goods, that had bean stolen the nlgbt
'ernplke Icndlnz froos Moxville to BioomEeM,
aboei Sevan bum lontbaaM of tao lettsf ptoe*
Atao, 388 acra of tae Umbered lamt. tbrra on

croachiug upon the executive and jndicial attend the soldiers and sailors convention, were seeking their kindred; and, in tact, lower for provisions; whisky, $3 SS; anperflne

SA38

a etriuett of the Unded States. It was a
aouree uf gratifiontnm that be emttd preaeat

ate tha untam at these butoa, to mainUin
unimpaired the C'^astHation signed by

to neroctn- •>r8ncb«* >>v a two-thirds majority

Ln i^ini-.in distant was the dav when the go
ity, how far

government

to them the fitag of the oouMty, not wiU
|

Waahitagtou, the crowninc glory of bis

twertv-five hat with thirty-«x atom. The I
caiatr. aod they cong^akte yon upon

cxerriee”*more Urannv "P®“ *®'’ * wlienhe merely returned
ettafiet at traedom, the ConstHntioo of the

,

ymre sale arrival n|»n this spol, cooe^ratod I

tyranny
j engaged in a...... ^ upon; - by hit iMUueoce aad celebrated aa the the. — P:i?—

j

AT HUNTINOTOK. the entire population were gathered round flour, |9a9fi5: new red wheat, $fi45aSfiS; com
Huntington, Pa., Sept. 14—12:80 P. m.

—

***“ dlstr^ing eccne, anxiously looking for fioaTOc, and onto, Stafilc.

le Pr^ident and othcra were introduced
,

siid inquiring lor triends or relatives. provisions were duU; new whisky,
a Urge crowd. The former wa* called 88 83: wheat, $1 fifiaS OB; com, 3(ta66Xc, ..kI oata, i

K)n lor a speech, wlien he merely returned Ti^v. . . . ..... in elevator
» thanks, Jnd said, we are engaged in a ^he Pnaident contnbntcd 1" elector.

Prif . .V- liberallv for the relief of the most neeessi- mosbtart.

or the organic taw uhall
|

fora rt fovernmetiL Thr tendency now
ta to nbworb all tha powera of the govorn-

ment ID iV itaftatatlve branch.

The time hoe «ome whan we hall brank

thesbacktau whiei hind na to party aammm-

tionA itaiiig Khove porthw and Ukiw onr

aluid 1»T tbe cs'ioaUMioQ «i»d iba Lokm.

or bM mHtiMt meMevcmkMktm aoxea, in rraisun? in^ encroacamemn <

•To yon. General Grant, to calin, so of the leglstaMve de,^ment wb-i ^wer
|

qoiat, eo aeemingty pntaeless, yet, wben the prfrojtati'B had be exwi^ which wss I

^ e.u.,ca»ro ,.re-
conutitnlioD and the Union are in danger,

i
served, and he believed all would be safe in

ae poottlve aad terrific, the first, the fore **** «»nne<’t»on defi-nded the veto, which

lauot, mid the most heroic,with un|iuralleled ** **”"
I

J^rtmen^ 'iTtoc^ to^ Im'
The F^^^TeTjnd^ot^Si w^ i^^ and inquiring for trie’nds or relatives

hundred men can excise more tyranny ,^Mld wc am *'>6 President contri

~iit^ coit^t on’wh^^^^^^ liberally for the relief of tbe most n.
Unified StalsA hoc been rnruaartird upon; - ^5 bM nraficoce and celebrated aa the thea-

;
„ .“P- .

I

political contest on’ which he beiived the relief of the most necessi-^ U thr toTLo. ef the oncartc taw SS
j

ter rt htaemW m*ieyc-enU.
I
ri^perit, ot the government to depend. »ous by this sad calamiiy.

. -4 be nrrautod. the dtay ta not dtatant when I
‘To General Grant, so calm, so

I
it was for the people to see that the consti- -

II tore a ooraLjtatod mowmehient
i

and tbJ^lhis of the Statesare _pre- BUSI N ESS NOTICES.BUSINESS NOTICES.
II iffli ?VbooI.

Lonisrille Live .Stock .Markets.
a

HHELBY HOUSE.

0. Bibcb ...Propnrtor.

LOCISTILI.B, Sept. IS, IBM.

Tbe iBpply of all klnde of ilock wta tair, aud

aood prices were obtalnod for tbe different kinds

before. Tbey iben went to a brother-inrlnw of from'tbe home tract, lyieff on tbe mme rood. TImh 1

HawHcr'a. iw. WaabinetoB stieeL nearCBtaDbell forma wUI ba divided to fOtt perrbMeri. Tberesayder Aon weaningioe iwiwtn. wtmrvampiw
two dweltiiif-hOMei on tbe borne tract, wttb

street, and there found a box of aboea, which food ofcbarttaTwe. Fayairata will ba raasouabt'.

bad bee. sent tbere by Bnyder. Kvi-
j. g. ..^TA

dance pointing to Snyder ae a regnlAf re- •

. . .-jIT 1. KM f4»fe NALE-'TOKE STAND Ac.-Tbe wit.
eelrer of attflen goodr, tbey eoeamllted bim to

.crtb«-r wwbea t* wl hta tat • Jeeto.ar U.

tail. The oflken deaerva great credit ktr tke ^belby ronety, Ky.. II mllee from Frankfint, en tbe

, .ki.. rood iMdIn* *e Vewcaetle. 8k miles Worn itaedad
•kilirsl maneer In wbicb Aey ferreted out tala q^pot md se-ioSes, »n tbaLaatavilla and Fran k-

aflkir. and uianaged to arrest Ibe particA <ai railroed. roeta atng B arrea. all teeloaed. wttb
’ ^

iZL a dwemaa buaM, atora badaa. aad all aaera.ary
naibelldlag. or tba ramiort aiM eeavralitoce of a

S CHILLS AND FEVER

Money rales close st 9®H per cenf. persn-
obtained tor tbe different klud. Ba CARaruL now tou Cali NARRa'-llai.

nnm. Gold continues to decline under tbe news
of stock. Nnger, a bncksler la one of the merket-bonaea,

ofa reaction in 5-filta In Europe. New York BEEF CATTLE-Tbe beat qnallty of eettle told waa np before Jadge Craig, oa Bdtantay morn-

rates to-day were as tollowa: 10:80 A. M., 144Jt; tbta w.ek brought from 8 to <xc; medium to good lug, for dlaoidetly cowdnet, aad bis caMcon-

feni.hr; a good etatera la Iba yard aad laatlrg arocs
water on Iba place. .4 lolrrsbiy a»od waaifio^i:

11 A. M.. 144J4; 13:30 P. K., 144?.; * r. M., 144V- S »«> SXc: aod common to Inferior, IJf tolc. tiaued uuiU tbi. morning. We leara tto. the

CHIR -w.kt.E-rHE.iPENT PARM IN EEN
r TlTKY-xlM ortes sf raporfor lobaecw load
wall watered awf limbered, la Owen cooaty, two

Iverilhe ovariAiWfilawartaaliHei

Pureiff f^geimbie

Read I Rend ! Read I Read the FwU
IwwiwE Certafeewfimt

nilitaiT okill and the tart^ ^ prOTidcDt and hoetj Tlie Pres- ‘

ai isiuv*.. Tbe night cla^s at tbe LoaisvUlc Commercial The u»aal mar^^n oflpercent. was mode be’ HOOs—tdc niorxet u arm. and we quote prices i ^ arreat was: lady woe pOMios Itacree la a gigg •ui«eo4 ^omvettoo; edw

-TmTn--iTiTir otodicnoe to tbe Oto and eKcrclalng it, inU-rpoeod between
|

Lkwistown. Sept. 14. 4 P. m.—

A

l^e
|

College, nortbeast comer of Jefferson and Ttaird tween brokers’ bids In onr market and New ‘“d a few told tor 81# 70 per cwuj
^ picked up a grape from j?

lOMiriiig aotidity to the Other, 1 am directed
I of oSh*

*‘'**‘*’ '^“ ®®"““«“®« ®“ Wednesday night York rates. The amount offered was small, and JfJl. .... Max.’a stall to laate, whereupon ha called her an -v»: *®

by Ibta tothuaiastic cooatitocncy around
,

other hand a two-
|

of the number
, ^h,. being formed, .here wa. no demand whatever In this market.

'“**’* ““ ““
! -old mi* " A gentlemaA wbo wa. alamllag K

i>M tA to w(wi tk. heart third msjoriiv in Confrebs msdc the iness-
I

cring to bid him welcome was altogether .... . , , , , range from 3* to sma
. ,7 .

iarv_appiy_io.^vNR jrt ohes,_ M.oaiarsy.
nJe to egteod to you the hearlieal welcome. m.joriK in Confirms made the inras-

|

c^g to bid him welcome wmi altogether

“To sow Admiral Farrairni the master ure s law. The legislator coold therefcre irrespective of party.

aalX he a tvm^ - ThiPrcsiilcnt expreased his high appre-
aairtt of the _Davy, who, through fire

^

and . .
i ... . ..

=rt,a„, „„

altogether
psrllculars or membership call at college

iirb aDDre* ofice. J. J. BOYD, Principal.

Umawt which rac« ta the dutkaera of laid-

bfoaid - the month of the Htaaiaainni “Vhe* Pri-sldenf then proceeded to argue ciation of the compliflient on this account, i »el7 dfiawl

catonradfeew Orifnns and laabed lo 'Xp that without the restoration Of the Union ' and promised that, in the future, as in the
| -r„.new Vfrtt-W, UO, lasbed to toe „„ki!« .^anrtita. Ka _.,rtK a ; nast lie wiinid honestlv and fa'ilhriillv en. ;

The Best

.here waa no demand whatever In this market,
p^nge from 3‘

Government teeurUies are being offered very

freely, and bring within 1 per cent, of New York cattle

“old tow.” A geatletonA who was standing Cn apply

by, and beard the rexBark, ttroek Nnger in tba

STS month, at wbkk he commenced caning and

-nra*. knoegb wood can be loid to aleampeata to

K for tba form. Tarma 81J88 aaab. Eorpartaen-
RpplT lo FRaiXK RCGHKa. 4>w«a
lEX. or MtdrMR WM. WaLBT, Lawnf^lwirv.
leraoa eooatj. MSwt®

: ofyour flag-ship, with Fittahurg gutie. i

the public securities would not be worth a i P*»t, he would honestly and faUhfully en-
j

The notes of the three old banks of Tenneseee,

rates. They are in no reqnrat here, and are making a great deri of miiae, toting very dta-

bonqht for rbipinefit to >ew 1 ork. orderly lire, eoaiamlag j% pcrmby mr^rj. ItieOia I

The notes of the three old banks of Tennessee, Total 3.JS _____ Z!}-

Rnannaaesi. Ev . Pata 38; MML
*ni Dp- fe A- Ann isevd. ef Bvenavnie. hd.. rettito
®«k ?L^?taPaM»m tbS. rM- We tom Mm tasL
ta to Be ta s regular ftaytacUn, sad derleg bSe
•ta- reafisBssaetobeaet-yvd muOamtuu praeilea.
wan todwaartwardadMaaainjbl pMstoSsam M mad-
rx. tatoa. a. la a xrmlawme of asin s taargUly tod
8* siavalad moral vorlb. L. W. PitWE^— Aaca% DOCON.

towveat aaeh a fi^plonbta raaalt hy .tnadtoff ,

of ^
am forttae cota8tlt«Uou ofyow eoartry. 1 T® you^lCr. Hel^ ****

taroraarkaarore totaritaptod
1

of a wur uf uoUoaaal propoi^,^t^
- - «nme iiiaanto la (fee crosrd. • aavy which m aow onr pride and boost, I

to iftodSLct the praSSiffs, reimattMly ' ^ ktodoat withes ol tota commu-

I

Pres dentiai f-srty were baiting for a abort dmt said that discourteous officials had
; and one teaapoonfull one gniin

I

time a platform over toe old canal at Johns-
1

often attempted to deprive him of the
j

Pbuspburus.

ahoutod lor GrasM, whaa ttoo. Oratar aaid
j

mij.

•Tou euaaol laoull the Praaificafi through Tovou,

Grt. Grant.” Be thea Frupotod three
! ^

eheera for flse Utoua of thttly-^ Matea, i PPtareo^

wtrtrt were hauttty grean.
SSSLira

at DEKKifiON.

DuKNiaaR. SeftL. Ifi. tnaas of n

f uoUoaaal proportioiia, created i town fell in, precipitating hundred* of men, honor wlilcb was hia due. but he ba 1 the
h m now our pndc and boast, I women, and ebiidren s OMtsDcc* of twenty-

j

regard of the misses accorded tohim. Tou
kindeet witbes ol tota eommu- five feet, and piling them one upon another.

|
have (be said) tbe hearts of yeur conntry

There was much scroaming and tbe rushing above party. In war, you fought disunion
Mr. Seward, wbo, with tbe la-

; uf friends to the rescue. Amkl a scene of 1st* m the army, and now, in

CASWELL, MACK & CO.,
Under Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York. Oolil

For sale by all dru^ista
. ^'I'Je"

febS UeoduiKWlamly »Uvi-r Oimea and baU dimes.
- Demands

Hundreds of the best book-keepers and >3# coupon*

... v-n.inay.

OI iron ana
roxaacraoBTii.s. jclian a oo. baxxies.no. lO*

MAIN STBSaT.

and Ulnstrions pred reeasor of tbe much confusion and excitement, thatraln '
peace, yon fight

It, ao wisely ffnided tbe foreign re- 1 moved on before the extent of the daiuagc to disrupt the

tat3TaS8e; BOURDON HOUSE.

Ixcbange ta B.F.Vimman„ Proprietor

at buying,
LoriaTiLLa,S.pL15.18tt. toMieil

’
’ Tbe .apply ol eatrle daiing the week lua been bkoW
^ ralbrr tight, berely saaelent to meet Ibe demand. C

izes.no.
Prlecaon tbe lower grades have rnled folly 38c MtolTrd

Uoylna Selllne. higher. Bales have ranged at from 8H to Te lor the Baagor.

1 t3!4 1 Uk best; S!f to le for fair to good, aad Ik to tae tor DUCK

•BH i sa
commons^ light atoek

KASXXBO. perpoara. In ahwndan e r . Tbe Improvamentaara

PADECAn. Sv..SauttmbarElME
_ **av'»g Mvad aeirbbwralo Ov. fe A. .tnsHSaafeta
Yrfen sanesy, Ky.. for aiwna tea or Swalwa yams,
wa t^ ptaao^ la sagmg tans,m a r-Tairlto toOREEN-FR.tZIER-*eytomber *8,to Rev. Jobs fm>data sobslaallsL wttb .a valaabia yasmg or- ^Jdfo/niiryifnii!! 1

^

B Mvddea, Rrv. Jonx B. OBsax, ol Clark roeasy, atard lOf two y.-ar»- arnwtbi ol opploo. poaicboa, seynirt a Itoar prnetlca. wfitoa. m
foMw MrAsaiBrnAZiBB.ofbUlbyeo-.Ey. W Ae. Tbo turn Bra itaomt toiee mitao mSuTil >» boylBg, m4 a mon oi bomm. m me

DUCEWALL-BATLES-.At rbaetaat-otran M.

The train halted for a (rw attnnl^ wh
ttas riaaidinl nsnde a apeeuh with ran

tatitoia of the gorisniineBt, 0. In onr great
I could be aocertainod.

I

legislative iaeans. The one was to tear I „„ Lonisvllle Commercial College, located
N‘» <"»«

^ •TTrSBUBO.
' down our

I nortbea.t comer of Jeffenmn and Third atreeta, Coxroc.xn IXTzaasT .Nor.
rtoM oBo BOLioo^f loia otn^r dt atfxta|D:ii3 anti fraud. Tuc attaco*

« - * ** • *fe_i > i . r «_ <i . ConuDouDdiotprcst. Jqdr
naaos of nv fieUow-ciliaena offer toe largest ‘ Pi-rrsBURO, Scptemljer 14—R a. m.—The ment of home was weaker than your love i

^ which college represen.* Componnd Interest, July

Ttottie o^ pnbitc rraUtude. president’s party arc now leaving the rail-
; of country, and yon still uphold the slan- I

‘ta Nstlonal AseocUtiou of Buniness or Com Compoan.1 interest, jtog.

“And 80 yofe Mr. President, let me road station amid cheers Md Instrumental j.rd ..p’ot with twenty-five bnt thirty I
merclai Ooilegea. ael7d6Awt IntoiSt.cS^^

fkrtber Mty. #kBt the confidence you repose musio. Tlie Sccrctafv of Stale, who con- states.” Neither men nor devita can draw I Compoand imereat'May

hy hnsinesa men of this city were edneated at the

old Lonisville Commercial College, located

*. SIH 1 33
I ....

1 as ....

I aa ...

.iwi iirht rtArV E. Choreh. Sepicmber 11, by Rev. Mr. Andersow.Hnmon^nglit stock.
David C. Dcckwall, of New Albeay, le M'wa

HOU8—Thera la no change. 8>Iee range at from daagbtrrof Col/ JesM Biwta*< Lon-aTllle,

for thrmeclvra. a* I am datanueed M Mil. Any
taformatfoa ta rvgard fo Ito fora the ondattagaad
win lak' pleaanrw la givtag. Trrma raay.
.038 wti ARTHPK ¥• KfNKT

'•rielam araM e: iboae leraa, ae atan oMtafoiaad a
•era aevl^ repiMjanr in a weafe be toedamoeg eg^be%4 raproeeb. agdIef< MwitboMaL
BsdetoraeSar. LINN BOTH,

ALFBEO BUTDl
foqwtra 04 ywer nreggiaas.
Far tale by aE OrtoBi^

CL«r» * fifel.N.
•rtwtai No. 5 Mom iSraaa.

LEAVING PTTTSBrmO.

at krw itARsar. I Ir the pen^ ta Rot mtaptaced. Your tri- tlnnes unwell, n-mamed behind the party you irom your purpose.

New Marert, fitfifl P. Twuwly or I nraphol pronuse to tbe tomb cf the pa- thta morning under the direction of his There are tbousauds of others who would

tMrly rnnvto seara hara urueRrt. meR«tai I Ufabtk Doufftaa l« on index ol the popwlar 1
jihyslcian, with (he hope of effwtlng a here If tbey conid. and extend to you, as

\faya, Thuv showad a psMaid conlnlRlnff
|

heart. These voluntary and i-xtraortinary quiet return to nashington before Satnrday we now do, cordial greeting aud moet bear-

wta.-^ “New Ofleana." •oure ume ia the
i
duatonatrattoRB of entbnstastB ore not only nirtt.

a /xv. i

welcome.
RMipuaud three uheen for CoRRreaa I a tribute to ymu- peneaial character and ex- Major Koonz, of tbe Baltimore and Ohio

^
This speech was greatly applanded by tbe

Uy^gtaamu for Thud. ttaeveDB, butthey sited Rosifion, hiu a jRst reward for a long Railroad Comp-my, left us to travel with crowd.
___ tolnclv RtTeta.

" IMe oltoeriloTioua pablic tcrvloe. ;
Mr. Seward aod sec to hi* comfort. Majors The President said; “Fellow-citizens,

Ilaren Mnnchnnacn

10-40 coupons 1 43tt

N. Y. Exchange, Jftb ditoonnt. bnying; l-8Mb, tcll-

ing.

Compound lotemt, J one* 19(4
Compoand iDteimt. Joly.lHSI
Compoand Interedt, Angra 1904

Compound lDtere«v,C)c(.tl^
Componnd Interest. Dec.. 1S64
Compoand lniere«l. May,

U to IIH® smooth, well fhtted, and 9 to 9H®
groM for stock hog^.

8H£EF—There are real good ones offering. 8ol« REWARD,
tor common to foir range at from fl T3 fo 83 08 per
K.«i <TRA 1 feO OR »r«l.*N-^LR-Fromtbc

O Bodersigned, onE anc Kna, Jaffarwa conmy,
L.tMBfi—Of good qaality at from 87 78 to 8 39 par g. on or aboat Monday, ibe la( of Jnly, s dara

..0, brows bores male, aboal 14 baaos blab, and 8 yaare

nraphal progresa to tbe tomb cf tbe pa- thta morning under the direction of bta
^

There are tbousauds of others who would I lasappoaed by many to have been tbe greatest

tfiotk Douff^ I« OR index ol the popisiar 1
physician, with (he hope of effecting a here If tbey conid. and extend to you, as I ii,r that ever lived, not excepting the old fellow

boart These voluntary and extraordinary quiet return to VS ashington before Saturday „o.f cordial greeting aud moet bear- y, unmentionable to ears polite;

Compoaud interefti. S«dIm 107

Review of the .Market.

mure owly fetiMly fftoom

Gob. kaUolliim renarkod to them that

to tbev ted gunk so low as not to roapect

thePi^ent, *he fedfior would tevcuotb

lug to ouv to tteto.

Thtwt eheura were propooed for Grant.
f>iu were made for Gem. Costar, wbo ap-

pablic tcrvloe. Mr. Seward aod sec to hi* comfort. Major
. The President said;

-‘iu B pBrilona ertata of oar historv, you
i
Koonz hiA won the praise of Uie excursion- _

*e egCbited the virtae ofthe etttara, tbe ists by rnwy acta of kindness, tnd espe- yonr'hwaorJd repre«ntalive,'for’t^^^
j
of tbe newspa^rs with tbeir exaggerations and I

I an!?

1

J
of tbe stataomati.aBd the wisdom ' cl^vby his pn^ptaeas In seating them in

, jai ,q(] .[tontaneoua welcome. Allusion fsisillcatioas, much to the disgnstof tho«e wbo 1

’ ’
'

1 light, and therefore the irmnere of bolder^ No wtetagtoa^’eototy. kf-.<ta the Bardaaowi

Fellow-citizens,

plessc accept my ainoere thank*, IhroogU wbocompletely deluge the advertUlng coinmns
your honored repreieutative, for this cor- of tbe newspapers with tbeir exaggerations and

bat we hold that both of these worthies are ,SOT..-Onr quotation, are tne wboiraalc prices
completely oatstripped and distanced by the anle*a utbrrwtj# stated. In aiHng .mall orders to

vendor, of the quack remedie. (?) of this day,

who completely deluge the rfvertUlug colnmns
B^TTUNU-Staady, Mle* ot No. 1 eottou batting

bead.

aucBirra.

raula 779
Hogs. 738

Sheep fit*

Total IJ74

TELE44KAPU MARKET-4.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CiNtnxNATI. Sept. IS—p. n.

Flour ta held st tall price*, but buyers bold bad

Did. -Vny laformotioa la regard foK Mme will

be thankfolly rseelred aad rewarded, by leavliiE

ftlR »1-Lk!^l>il» KAi.x-ia eaita aaS wSm N«. 3 Mnm asraat.r Has eoauty, Ey.. with oodiinproraaseaaA good

Second FairRboactowmllM ot tha SmkrilU amd Bco^moa ram* * <—

^

I

Rofilro d. A crRoi bornta will ha to ma a m - a._

^ U. CiortoTlIlo, or lo ft. ^ JwS fta^atio"

rAt'^TLKKOY.oolke^mal eo. oo«w4 ^mm ,

P»R :*AL*-IJ38.t' RESOFrNIOII UDLNrr RTOINNDTO Oetafiav, IS. ate taaltog tvw S^
L.V.N U-I offer loraata Iba tal>awutatan.tai One *J,*^.*»*»wwraofjrj^mjaM_ toe Jiwta Jii

tract eonutamg WS terra. A large proaorttoa _ , & H. W aRFIRLfit PraaA
rtab boUoat; .T8 tens ta auMvnltan. rbors ta a T W. Eiao. 9is*y aad Trras anJS dltawd
good brick dwsiltag. fobaceo barns, aad ad aaara

CTrtLRN— 880 BEW.vRD—

O

toten frowi tbepaa- •••'**1 *** w*laa trofo Cnionfown. Ttoea

S wre of tbTMl-crlber. bvlM aa Uttta^
fromHaBdarsqn. Thm.tani^4li acrMcIra^

LORETTO

I fliRUKsa of a great raler. War having I carriages to and from several railroad de
Bcfi, rebelUoua rtildren of the tame com-

,

pots.

n fiunity tevirng submittod to the pa- I Col. Chadwick, of Willard’s Hotel, bs:

i^?rbV»ib'“iir“brtrt?b^^^ i Vodhiy t niUno* i An^naiv i

1
- _

*fclSrtfwl* JOHN G. martin. Angnst it, 1Wt. _ angtawO*
,

LwiWa Faanfeia. MaHrt Oortte. Hr.
- - IT flFR ttfeLR-FlNK F.VRS*-Wltlila' twoauKv I

^.;7Ark W*W'ARD —OTOI^ — FromF. 8. f of Leaiautod.—Having rsMorad ta LaattgOew g-at a u'vs-'UE'rk i»rC^Ox’U Barber, livin. Ibraa fotna fraaa Sgrlag-
| offer f >r mIc Uw form raemtly pnralMaad of MM. A- HAaiTE1»ED IM ItaHfe.

JOHN G. martin.

VO ..ou. ...-
{*« ^ ^ information. For tb.t i^«oiNO AND ROPE-Price. of Kmi.ncky bag-

Col. Chadwick, of Willard’s Hotel, hss u^plraMni snd intagonisilc character. Bnt I

''*"®“ ““®“ “®‘‘®“ ®' *“ *'ng are pretty well iustalned, with a tale of so

tmmcndablv dischar^ hi* duly in a^
1 ii,ye stood firm and unwaverinsiy to the !

menu of any medicines in our columns. But pieces at 8iMe. fog.-thcr wttb 80 coils rope at l*xe.

ying refresfimcnU while on the way. We r.oetofdnty. Please accept mvtLankb for
j

we are pleased for once to be able to pay onr India bagging STM«i37Ne. AtaleofTSeoitaropcsi

ive two hundred and sixty miles to travel yo„r expreilons of confidence.'' bumble tribnte to the nnequaled excellences of iSM-RWHc: and ITS pieces bagging st 3Sc; and 35

:fore reaching Harrisburg.
, In reply to what yon say about porty. 1

|
tbs old and well-established Stomach Bitters coitahandropeatnsc. Ssle* 7S pieces bsgging

AT IRWIN.
I

merely remark that the time ha* come when
i and Scandanavlan Kemedles now numufectured «#S<«-'aXe;a coH* band rope at I7i<e. mid lAOO

®**'*®- superflne of ronseqaence In tba market.
BAUaiNO .\NDKOPE—PrtretofKeatnckybag- br.xnds $ll.dl7 30; fancy $l3<al4.

g. ^ ptatfonB aod aaid; “1 was rartol nuthority, nod pence, blcsned peace, commcndablv discharged

tetu two uiiiti nte • half flrxMi here; hut 1 bortiig been proclaimed throughoot the
|

plying refreanmenU whilf

M tadbnmed ef y**-” '^ta enra toes tetd, vou are htioging into bnrmofhons nc- have two hundred and sii

UoR the dlffeordtnit ptihs ol our wooderful .
before reaching Harrisburg,

syaacm a* iroveraaBeaL l ax irwin.
lauR lae umoorum purn oi imit wooucriui

AT CADIZ. *^^x5teu^y*^ttUaJ BRd personal, you
Cad« JrwcTlow-—-1 F. M, tovc beno oompellod lo eooounter, qnee-

, xvi^tm.Vraw’ndVA^S^fo'^^TiMrtrtd IheraselVes a1

Prafftdeaff hud ao onportuRKy to bm aom „ Ood eivea yon to
respectable •cs hi Manlsos eemmiy. He oicad(aat at the mountain
ted BoeR at New MarkiN the wesat Clare,w ,<,00 erosa. lofty in your patriottam

first te hod aueu ttoee the tiegiRtaMfi of toe ^ g, nniiiagit, and as pure and uenefleent

1 have stood firm and unwaveringiv to the i menu of any medicine* in our column*. But pieces at 8iMe. fog.-ther wttb 30 coils rope at l*Me.

• rd)8t of duty. Please iccept my tl^kb for
|

we are pleased for once to be able to pay onr I udla bagging STM«S7Xc. AtaleofTSeoltaropcst

travel yonr expreaaions of confidence.” bumble tribnte to tbe nnequaled excellences of iSM-RlSHc: and ITS piece* bagging st asc; and 38

Wb. at I* an-«tticd and prices ara nominal; No. 1

ta held at 83 tool <8. No Mica.
Cora is firm.
Oat* dull at SfefiSlc.

KvroOd^.
Whisky ateady.
Pork—Met* pork anebanfed; asi TSta38 for balk

fl'W- W jablngton cooaty. Ey, o« the Bard^wa g y. Doncan ifo wbam I refer appBeaata for par“aos toraplke, oaUM algbt of Scptembjr X tfito two ucnlsra eoacaralM tbs aonai, an tba MaytrUta
— . . horse* and otia mare: on* bright bay hOTM nln* taraotk*. two mllaa from Laxlaaton. -Tbe formhorses and on* mare-, on* bright bay hotm aia* I taraMka, two mllaa from Laxltigton. The form

or ten yean aid. tSH nandt b>gh. wall te* I eontaina Rt acraa of eattntaad. dis re»f* pofllaa
black moaa, ta.l tad IcgA long taiL **^1 whits uaviBg baca in gras* fl-r iS yean; aa abnadanra ai
nddle-apot on eaeb tada of bta back, oaa bM lUM Hibir and water oa tba pmsa: a taega Bab poaA
gray. Tnt mare ta a dark brows, tboaa 13 team -ynr Uanrovamcnls eomfot of a mrgr tad eouvant-
higfa, botb ffwa lect waite blaek a^ ?ta«aU. art brick dwriang hoUM of IS rooms. taaWa*. aan
twVttinff wkita acnpa down foce, mbsII white (pat mrvanu’ be«*a*,gardanarfe b aaaa. taa bn aai.

•-teMrt*ge, earTtage boose, Re. JUm. one oftka banifoniaiaa

.ten£S*‘io“l4KS?'’jM’‘ : jK^lCra”.U^!Y.*rt^*n!f‘t?«nd''h^he I

'>y * CO - »»CCes.O« to the

Gbeensbubo, Pa., Scpl. 14—9:15 a m.

—

at New Market toe werat etore,^ ,<,00 eroa*. lofty in your patriottam
sd ffuen ttDee the tiagiataiRfi at toe ^^ ffumreit, ami as pure aiid uenefleent

m_iA ,
y®to ptafP«H» te tte firat rayi ot tbe

right: atcirtfast oathe mountain
]

The President wm recelred b^n enthosi-
1 ^ jj It congiats of \V. O.

toon cross, lofty in your patriottam astic crowd, who d^play^ a nimcr w.th Hjegock, B. A. Lamiicrton. B. L. Muench, ‘® *>«•*'

^ kenefleent
I

words of welcome to President Johnson. ' - - .. •>

theraaelves shove party and stand by the ' “
'j. w v . .

'^ •> w .. _ COTTON—We quote a amall sale oflow mlddllBg

Constitution. K'”* physician. Dr. Roback-now re-
,, 5^^

The President was loudly cheered. ‘Ire^ ‘he labor* of his sell-sacriflclog pro- cooPER.kOE-We quote flour bbta st fS^ISr:

Gen. Gmii, Admiral Farragut, and Secre- fesalon, with honor tnd (deservedly) an im- pork bbta at gl 80; lard tiarcc* 8I 90; bam tierces

tary Welles were respectfully introduced, mense fortune—from the. original receipts that 81; slack halfbbu 38c; tight half bbli. Iron bound,

aud received tbe usual honors. be brought with iilm to this country. We speak 82; oil bbla 83 M.
The Harrisburg committee of escort came ,jvisedly—we know these Bitter* and miNlicinca COAL—stocks only fair, and we qnoteU^ilfic

liabaudropeatlTSc. Sale* T3 piece* bagging Pork-Meim ifork wtunged; sa T8i^ for puig ramp aaar root of tall, weUgalfol. tae carriage. ruTimi mnuf.fir iTii.riar nfibi kaaibt-mrta
38!<«.'axc; 35 coll* band rope atl7Xc, and 3AOO rcry arched aaek. Both braaoed la tmali fe**m ^ baaiaalaetad flower aad frni* garrtana iha

»-tle* *t 13c
rt

. for ahonldcrs, 19c tor aldei, and 3S\g*71c /g L.” oa right lora toott almost grown conntry, contatafoff a large glaaa vtaarv. wMen

;OTTON—We qnole a small tale oflow middling L^rd dull at 19e: no dei^nd. tt^t ta ba^ wfet^Pl^^fo'wtee tVo trate orSi^^pMn,^aaMr^ vaftoOrwrtrp
SOc. where collar mb*; paces, bat. If pre*a*d.lncBnad fo rtaa. tS rwiicttM. amt a great abaa itaaer of Ute

Lard dull at 19c: no demand.
SngAr-cored hams 3 Im23c.
Groccriet are atrady.
Uold 1I3XWI44.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New OBABANa. Sept. 18—P. N.

IncUnadfo rtaa. 0 rnrtrttas. ami a great abaa itaaer ef foe
lope nadar raddle. All tbrM were in ffae eeaffi naalWr IrnNt, aasb M reaphewlM. •mwbarftas,
tIoa. sad raeaaUy shod wbaa taken. Tbta eomanny enrraot*.hc.
wlU pay 82iW Mr taa capiare and convIcUoa of Ike ^ latiruad alaalon ta <m Iba atara. wttb moafoam
tbleTet, and a liberal reward tor tbe captnre r ro pi, privileges. I knv* matartally added 10 ih* te-
tarn of tbe breaded stork to Mr. Barber, aad Mr. arovamnifo of tb* plaac rlae* my aarritaae.
Barber affer* a reward of |3W ta addiiioato Ihe baraatn ear helmd bv bamaifan aapUcaSion.

CHAHTEHED IM ItafW.

^rrVATRD aaar LatatM Malfota.am tba LotMam^ bnacbm re* I antavttia amt NaabvUta toitaMfl.
9 M*»le yearBm tbe BrM Maaffwe ta fowMin-

bavfofoaMdef Jtea, SFil ilad mm iwo toataamsef
tvs taonllta aasn. AH taabtiarfi ia *• a caanfota

Batra rbaraa Ihr bad abd

are represented.

A voieu, “We fi<re*t iRffttH tte Prettdant ^ciroing whiefa gild it—go ou, sir, go 00
lere.”

_ . , ! with your grant work 4>f national regenera-

I repaaL I teve fort ffccu a wone rt*re rt 1 rdUI boI a single star ahnll remain

Sccrelary Welle, General Grant and Ad-
G. F. Weaver, C. J. Reese, W. H. Bell. J.

3. llaldeman, H. M. Graydon, and A Ben-

CUAL—Slock* only fair, and we quote UAlfic fottc; recelpit to-day S3 bale*.

Afloat. Retail aalca of Pitubnrg 34c. or $* 00 per Bank ttel-Uag'sS^'
*

load of -33 bUsheU, delivered. Pomeroy coal fo NEW YORK M

Cotton—Sales to-day 980 bale* low mhldling at S Barber affer* a reward of fM* ta addttmn to Ihe

;
recelpit to-day S3 bales. above for Ihe capture of tbe tbievet aad horse*.

tbleTea, aad a liberal reward
tarn of tbe breaded stark to

tar* Person* wirhing to be correctly tangbt I
h®»t» l*c.

...I. I .-A _lll K, In I COTTUN Y

I repaaL I teve art ffecu a wone ctw m autil act a single star ahnll remain
peo^. [A vflfiee. “ltxce|M tte refeela. 1 dte ia tbe blue field of the nation’t ensign.”

go 00
I

niiral N^cre severally introduced,
1 Ex-Gov. PorUr introduiid thu presi- book-keepito and business will be

enera- ... ,, , ident ol the. council and the committee to attend the old and tborouRhly tried 1

emain ' The President hiving been called upon j„hn arkn 1 r'/NTnanrenvlfel r'ffbltabfiito fetthfikp HfeV HP fit

G«R Cusur replM; ‘*'hU<

No, I firei’l exee|i« there. re^ htanddi
teve repenfiafi. Du ytra »rt know that

Fairaf^i
Near Market ta tte home rt ewefy aod wl
that there ta b*o« infidelity la IA«et oeiauhi<

jtt, RDtil Bot a ningle star ahnll remain ' The President having been call^ ”1^.“ President Johnson,
re ia the blue field of the oaUon’a ensign.” fora speech, sMdtime would admit ot bis

j Pn-sident said
WhUe Judge MoCandlata was delivering 1

making only a tew remarks. He tendered
, President of tl

Commerelsl College either day or night, J. J.

Boyd, Principal, where they will receive a life

certain to
COTTON YARNS-Demand steady, with fair

Lonisville
»*1**‘“ iof* a* foiiow*: No. 830 yarn* atSHC;No.

I . , J
900at33)fc; and No. TMal IlHc. Koond lots at He

^ per dozen off for standard brands,
eive a life mEAL-Wc quote sales of bolted atdwe MoCandlaaa was delivering 1

making oniy a lew remarits. iie timaerea
, p,.— ,,c »i,/> rnnncil Mr I am. '

.
nc nm 01 ovimu at

there were erica for Grant and rincere thanks f«>r tbU demonstration, not ^rton and genU- I thank you very heart-
‘® ®^ 73H975c, loose, and 83 ri»3 si per bbU packed

a a -ii A J mrtMlw firtP him Afe un irif11iri<1^1 hftt hfe. '

SfeUt®* 1 I DaUK yOU VCry DC IT raond in the DriuClOlti CilieU Of the L lilted Sl*te*. talfen raIm ffif rffivnmfbffi K/vIfiakrl Ire Krerea ta* TTV^TALfre

>ew York ezcmuifftf pren.
.BanksicrUag 3Sc.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Toaa, Sept. 15—p. n.

CoTTOX-steady; prices without decided change;
3SK for middling apisnds.
FLura— la Iras active aad ISc lower; 874tM lor

ext, a State; topll 30 for round hoop Ohio; 8l'3 JfoS
12 9 lor trade brands.
WniHZT—Unchauiged: tales 308 bbta la bond at

85te38c.

O. T WARD. Secretary.

LOUISVILLE

COUNTING ROOMS.

w&Jrnwn tlir fftMWfll iMtiUMiftr ¥<
•OM. ^ ftan»n.BUura rerawreraM

If dMtrgd. tfce raakda%ca, wttfc im gcro, mmt oa DAJfTlLliftu ftmif
tata. win te *?*fe TftiS tatauffto labaai prnparty.
Term* made known on tpptleattoa to ffTfe 1 tosaarsot Mr. afoan. bM bai

PHEN9. CAMPBELL 4k CO,M TiMSsaa fo Rav. L G. Barbaov taa

^ J.kS. F. DILkKE R CO, The Mxlaaotara wiU hoaln am '

RgtaAJtEB or FBRBIDRVT JOHKBOK.

Tte PriiUaRl renfie n lew rearerta. He
mia tot toRC had eoree wben wc ohoRtd

ijnn, taguther, umd wboR paaaaon aad

Hrtafiiec ahrtttd ccaae airt oomeord aad tra-

tarMl IsntiRg iifwaU. Let na tevseatire

aRioR, iwocateifeRtoa aad peaoa.

yoR Rrt know^ Faivagut, while other* bellowed, gitMned,
,

»*’*' ily for’yocr kindu^ in coming to meet me.
toert cvejT aod whooped and made all other Incon- cause he viewed it ** *i> indlcstion of an

, j your asplralious for the blessings
. — - — delity ta Wvy eetvablc aotaes. Tbe latger portion of the uprising ®f ‘k® people to restore peace aud

' upon my labors in behalf of the
toaa ta all the eoaatry Wflclherf (Criea, ^rowd aecnred to be determined to prevent,

|

haraony to all pai^ of the country.
| p^Qpjg Again 1 ttenk you, gentlemen.

“That’s ni>,” “Toa’re rlghL ) 1 b* their dtaorder, the delivery of any, Because he would not abMd^ the prin- Lamberton, at the equest of Hickok,
wawAMunw pttaaiDRVT JOHKflOK. qiecchea. I

fk cir^i riJhfo 1

talormed tbe President that they had been

good in tbe principal cille* of the United Slates. Mies of common, bolted, la bags, at TOfoTTMc fl>r inferior Chicigo aDringnTs for mixed Mllwan-
,

•*17 dfiAwl choice. In bbta, TTM-^SOc. Sale* kiln-dried at 83 75® ^Ip'laS^liH batoela-VlIhont^lec^^ wit*—- too per bbl. fglrlDqairy. chiefly by 5pecttUtor»; i>g|« at 88 for

IM POfeTANT TtlUONrtl^HKl^^ OF A M> COUNTRY PRODDCE-We quote green foiplc.
l3,'SS?^j,iiE.Et.ic.iA. i:x rtrti.A.

pjj J,!,]. ,ppie* dried, new, S.P10HC per lb hnahel*; dnll and dtt-Unln;:. Sale* 'fTJW> Duabeta at
Desiring to place fairly before the public the

j
vcllow. S»a38c'.

UBAix-Wbest dull and 3^ tower; 81 48 it 31H rRN T* T
ir inferior Chtcigo anring; |3 33 for mixed Mllwan-

|
JL • -RJta. w ta. ta..w

COLLEGE OF

F
'ORriALE-F.AK.M—Bnna a wiaow. *ad my

|

ebiMrsa arc an of age. I wta* to mH tay amn, '

wWc* I* oar ariks targ- >4 as4 bast fortas la Lora. ,

eoaaly. Ky, eaiHatotac tboai M8 asr**, tattnttad am
,

Mlditts I'rask. tax mitas *as> of MlzabslMawa. tv*
mile* from Ibr eenatr seat of Laras tnanty . -taid

formtaSMertbstaaatdrtanblata KcMaaby, ^
mile* from tba LootavtUe and Nasbvill* bTk.; 38
acTM clrM*.l am4 ta a blab «4al* of au.ttvallen, It

la all go^ ia*d.; (wo axcallsat writ* and abandaae*
or alack water; aSewl 8 aeras e< exealloat ilmkar;

DANVILLE. ERirTVCKT.

aM^WrjStaLjl'kS?*a-*«r.rs:
I Rev. L G. Itarbaaa tar a Mato of yoMa
aaatasa will kotos am Weansaffra. Sam-
Far olranlafB. he, agBirw

LfeRAJtoOCIL
Ponvuta; Ky.fe

CIXCINNATI HAT HOUSE.

TRl PU8IDKNT 8 RESPONfE.

The Prealdeni approached the front ol the

plntform, oRd waved bir bat aa if to com-
uiaod aUoBce. This effort was somewhat
ancceaafnl. wben the President cumntcnccd

tainthcfrtttximen’sbnrean, the civil rights, I

council a* a committee to merits of the OHIO RIVER SALT, In rompari- U 08; Loutaville make. No.' l, 84 uc
and Montana bilte, and vanuiu other form , n»rt of bin escort to the capital of aon with other branda n*ed in the Meat tnd common, 83 80R3 SO F doz. Broom corn, SUiVitm F
measures projerteil by Ihe last ^ngress.

| pennsvlvania. Thev added thst thev bad Southwest. I have communicated with the well ton. for cbotce. Iiuttcr. fair. 8'48Dc; do,cbulce Si a

icc-swaz. vcllow. 3»d38c. F ». Brooms for Cblc**^ tafoffl for Mllwanaee.

K.t., *x na V, , .. n* PtTaoLacn-DnUatricforerade.andtSfotactor
baker, 85 N; Loutaville make. No. 1, 84 U8 refined in bond.
ommon, 83 00R3 SO F doz. Broom corn. 8105fol31 F piioviaiux*—Pork quiet and rather flnncr; |rt 15 '

on. for choice. Butter, ftor. »'438c: do..ebolce 31 * g1l?o?’;i“d'o.“.S5' Sri??*."AteTSio^bi; ;

3c. New York SliitSSc. Beans, 81. SOiAl i3 F bosl:- aew mesa, for October and Kovember. aellen- and
^gr*. 24 *36<:F doz, for frc«h packed. Featliei* SS!
, . — ebanred. Bacon nalet. LardqnlcL Cut meat* nn-

•mfi otoor atteranraa reet wHk hit remark* ne followo;

mmnre-T. ta arrour Cdwtiwat with “Fellow Citizen*—

P

ermit ine, through

tL tetaavtor'at New Mnrkrt. yo«r honored chairman, to tender mv vlo-

Tto^cw Itareibreirille comRimae, with cere tbaoks lo tbe people and citizen of

'

ffirt Me Cook, ore BOW OR buurt. Pittoburg lor the weicotne which they have

ainii a inven me, and those wbo accompany me,
at ffTO ftEimLLE. ^ oec^on. (Cb^eri, and cn« ol »i-

—Fpo« teooe la tbe erovd below, m well m on Ihe

§w€ tboaMod parocae wy by —^btod. pj^rfopm.)
4ivaat gad Adaiirml Fgrrg|pMwerc •«! |ael honored la reoeirin^ thU welcome.

Business and Finance. wm. dodd cow,
WtofeteALRORALW.

i§-saFs1»^:s Hals Gsiis Fir GIotbs.er»' opUoiL at 83*1^ *5._^Bc^ateA^r^and an-
I eonrcalcat to ebarcbe* and aeboota. Cat baba*ybt UUlllIj X tal Ilf U1UIINI|

^ COI. KAll 4B8 «IBi 3T3,
i.ANKINO, iBsanfoce. Commie loa, and avary
I brancii ot trade unabt from raeordt of

eonrcalcat fo ebarcbe* aad aeboota. Can babaaabt
at a rttinnabla prlrw. Addran tke anderetonadav
eotessiida** KLlZABkTH F VIKLEUTh.
jy8 wita BodaenrlBe P. O, Lara*eo.,Rv.

LNSR ri%LR~THR BEST FARM IN WQOO^
r CORD l.O< NTT. KT.-Wtaktaa fo enrfoiL I

will sell tke font oa wkleb my tale tatker, Joel
Saott, recbtail. mumted on Ikd ColaXi read.

tavtor'nf New Mnrkrt yo«r honored chairman, to lender mv rio- thp moved the crowd K*vc , .riend to ibeir*^Intercats, so iral-

New Itauobreirille contDlttae, with cere thaoks lo tbe people »d cilizeu of I for Johnson and Grant.
^ rights their Tribune wd cham-

c oak, «T terw OR bored. Pittoburg lor tk-u.torCowan and hU sou Frauk joined
,

at aTEUBEimiXE. « Si*"iSci2on!^'beert, and crl^ot si- '

** ^ '
I '“‘Lv strengtheu and supi«rt you and en-

Sterita.. bn*lae»», illattrstcd by lbs books ol leadtre Loata-
4fo4Hc- Sterling

m>foet. and Ihoae of ih? brat marckaafo oT

AT LATROBF,
Latrobb, Pa-, 9:12.—Senator Cowan in-

troduced the diatingulahed members of tbe

autly strengtbeu and supfiort you and en-

able' you to win aud wear tbe title of re-

storer of the Union. God blcaa yon, sir.

Halt Company, Louisville, Ky.

Dsad Bib:—

W

e have examined the OHIO
|

RIVER SALT on the point* in coniiectiun with

the practical appliution of salt in eompariaon

irom 81 Si) to 8i 00 or new. Pcachc*.
fried, dnll; new crop, qaartert, aapeeled, lOcillc;

lialves IS6il6c.

U.VNDLE9 AND SOAP—PrlC'i of ttar caadles

Uold lower, opening at I44E advancing to 18k
and closing At iTtW. _Exporu of specie to-day 8138.000.

vllle taomMs. and tboaa of ib? brat m*i

Soatbern ctuea.

SPECI-4LTIES.
mcm.M.iTi.

i.OTcrnroent .locks quiet tod ttaady.
Frazliit to Liverpool nnlet uad ttemly.

The roti’t money article contain* the following:

OMctul Great ate Ailailral ffarragM were fael hooorte ta rweeivingthto welcome, I

thU kind demonatrat.on; that
| , f,.^ „„,u,nts, wbeu the President, Gen.

Tte Pranideut wre afihnuqBently tatro- p„g|iu- ctrcninsUiicei, in defiance of those
I

-A**™'™' Farragnt and Sroretara

^MMg owe ggkMl him to wKa boUl nower gnd gotborilT i

fiitbfully to the j>coplc, and be left Id Wells w*erc introduced gnd applgudod.

AT DC^XAN^’ON.

with Blmilgr grticlcfl employed io Ibis mgrket. bren AdvAoced Abuot te per pound. We It U oillclAllyAngoonc^d rliewberAthAi tbcrteA •
^

The onlv salt in market wilh which we were en- quote foil weight 3Tc; 13 oz. at 30c, and IS oz. In m
Abled to compare ytmr sglt was thgt from Kang- boxes, 913^0, In round lots; aa\ea In hsU And qiiArter |q this city, $10M*000 In Boaioo, Aod ib^ rest la

R 4VK1SO—Joint SHocMallAiloggl. a:.4 IndlThtwAJ. ia w oodlhrd rdrraty. nonr the old Hnnwogy Usog I wf . ta^ .ra. . .. *. a m
COMMlsgiC^-roreiffe. DoomwOc. aa4 CdOom hama. tighi w>feA frowi rmggfcfLWxteeg 1

Wh rMpCCtihOy IftTlte MTBbiftli ftOM (te

Ixnt^’NtT-Llfe, Fire, Mirtac. aad Aecldaate. UteUmlartlle^iy^ tte^
;

^ortk to look at ORf ttock rt gaafife Wu

TKRi ^2 haXk kg 4AOMga>, t^# tsMs, «f ctevAr. ««gdov, ctOTT.
SUdooery, Aboal * ^ corw, vheAt, AAd oAts. orebArd, i»d smAU loig Th« w TWWTA^tA ^

. ^ fo rao. ra.n,._ta ^ AtetolUtert ftfi feT Artck. fMABirv fvlMlU! I .^taAta ^ AMMMP s

thfi^ g few woc4g. Ttere we« rcorwed iitmwa, tnd cri«g of ‘'Johngou, go I M**-'*^

cfti-n for Grgwt- gwd Uoolihft* mb gromm ^ welcome to PiUgUunc by ibe |»co- '

wlUi hwMM for JohMoa. the mggU*n of thof^ who refuged g
|

at*?* *^m ^hclr i Boni(nets were presented to
i rtv*were^rael a^ .Mature <by heating to

wtetfere Itet be dooe or not. [Be- Santera. I rep^,
1 bv"thotodte* **111?card ac^Muvingtbe I

thousand person*, who enthusiastic- chlori'dc csiclum imaii!
«pwed groftufop ] me. (The Doige below

j
^d bythcUdieg.

/ cheered them.- As they entered cjr- gte of Ume)

Caatar aoid to tte crowd, “wait till j* teitac kemo-nigbt. I will say m tbe tow bouquet given to the President ^Id ihst tte
, ^ ^ ^ salute of twenty-one guns was Pure salt

*t Ortoter, a^ ^ ^ ! S^he geSSrloto forT re^ I

aix stare, and the conatitntloD, which he
. ,{qq party.

knew in tbeir hands would be safe.

KO KISSES FOB JACOBINS.
ABKITAL AT UABRISBUBO.

result sf .evcral ezaminalion* are as follow*:

Ohio KIver Kanawha
salt. salt.

I degraes, and canstlc soda ItHc.
A-I..1-U c. J- .. . aoppoHcd mneb addItioBAl eane will Ibn* to pro*
FLOLK—Steady demand for all aood grades, and Uiicid in many markcia, bcesave Ibe banks wlU

very Utile demand for lower qaalUles, with sale* want the greenbacka for tbe rams pnip^ for wbicb

aau‘. Kah.)
ta «x:ulM^y

,

acni wenerai oran. a.
fboutaad peraons, who enthusiastic- chWdJ raiefom (mnii:

below contmu^.J .^d bytbcladiea.
J*®*;

•{’* .oy cheered As they entered car- ite of lime)

®f tw.nty oL gun* WM Pure ralt

ft scribed tkw, (V®*^**?*®
wiU,!. oesred on the platform, the band was re-

| guests toconiijanlod by
bgbt on tte front rt ^ h^l, in tele i pUylng, whereupon te : city and other offlcinls

V' UbIou, I BRd iwapart of tte L ui^ ana,
j jjjat tbey bad tetter con-

]
sorieties and citizens, a

ri-Agea. Guard composed of soldiers of „ j j

President axX other. dUtinguUhed eq""? well coopered and P~“e with

win ” fUEffbler, jcllt, ate ttet I <»me. tetag weUromed by tae people : make the young genti«,,,en vote for a rep- i

p the following oifter

SILrt “kSTtete.^l^ ,,, WUro-ritizen, and the chief m^rtafrAto rafontotive who will sustain hta.dmintotra
blue as guaA of the

The PratMleDt reld,**^®* Urtin aJote; Ifccj rt Rrt twenty-five, Imt ol thirty six SUlca.
j

tion. committee of reception in car-

know not wtet they 4o.** .
[Iremeaae checrinfel

t , . r • I

music.
ri-jgeg. Guard composed of soldiers of

Tte dfetnrbnnce W4M retewefeW wt« “I coine as tte chlel msgi^alc^^^ When General Grunt the second time ap- ixi2. president and other. dUtinguUhed

V hs4 aoBewbot anbalded, tbe Ppealfe*! scribed tbw, (poling to tte w^^ds in gas
platform, the bund wa* re- guests toconiijanled by the Mayor of the

«M :
®® ‘be Iront rt ^ h^i, iiie tele i

cease pUying, whereupon te : city and other offlcinls lii carriages. Civil

I wouM iRukea single rcmarl to that pof' Union, i SRd iw a part or tte u ni^ ana,
j Ib^t tbey bad tetter con- i sorieties and citizens, and fire department

tkiR rt Biy tallow -clUaessa here to-day wh4» •§ bre bw ri^uently ailndro to nere
| niuaic, as they would

1 wltti every comjiany represuuted.

are dJaiKjaed to taaal me, a fenow-cltlaeB, night, with re^nre (o tbU L n on
; never liiuen to a speech from him. i Chi-ers were given on the line of procea-

ta> addition to tte ebief magis opentag of ta« J*>re'“>PP‘ f slon lor the dUtinguUhed party. Torches

ite of lime) a uerc. a perc.
are salt 97 perc. !16,*, perc.

Tbe two salts arc so aualagoiis in their com-

(u-day or jmbblsat 8S SOfolS SO. A aal e of IM bbta
__ _ _

'•xtre fSrallyat 811 3S;300 b)>ta .4 No. 1 at 812 TS; t'beToaa mvrkrt ta easy at 4 per ceat. Conissei-

;:S0bbU Ucargraaa at 813.413 35 ; SO bbta Silver Lake c;at bill* conMnuc q"**- Dry

*1 813 25, and 2M bbls Woodlawn at 813 -tSfolS 50. RTmTlnu lu apprar^e. Tbere Is stiU foo^e a yu. KB\TI’fKY flDER .MILLS\ »Ale of 103 bblA new floar at $5 10. proportion oi long dstAt, bat coo#cr?niiTe ^gge# . I * liB.® 1 Tt m
Tte .ale. yesterday embraced 308 bbta

"J^ra r’l^at’s'^!^: "3 fiFf IhC SlFfilRfSt, Bit
choice hop^rfloe And A No. 1 At $8 90 And boovAUi, And soT^mtDenU »rrt All bftl^r. And rmil-

** i # x« ^ will ab#

tbrT UB^ cleAring-houAecerUicAtfA -tbi t is, lo pAj
tbeir dAily bAlAncoA. ^ ^
Tbe loAA m-irket I# 6ABy At i per cemt. Conimet-

ciAl bills continue aoiet. Dry gi»di and Aoetioi

‘*“* *?-*•.» t»*e ’following oAer. position that then- Is no practical difference in
raafeltow-ril.^

:“Vr5*tffrtv taT
hui.dminUtra- ^ , the ,^oul,l defy the most practiced

1

^ •'*
I

hour. The committee of reception In car- . ..
harrcls of the two varieties

them; and we would defy the most practiced I 813 SO; sales 30 bbta Louisv. lie at 815; ISO bbta Gold
chemist to take inO barrels of the two varieties I Dost at 814 30; I8U bbta Silver Lake at 8;5 35; and 73

•ei (Ufowu .
I

ibrhhbery. Waiar axeaOea', conalsltaB og
'— , fo

' j t mason& co’a
fo-a -m ww W-, WW -foR W W W ^ ta s4 rartely ta Kaaiaeky- FaymcaishaU ciok and i

** * -kv* a feVJvyXw Ob> V/V/ O
#.##Aw^#fe • Fh #.XjXN<9a (Iv BtonllM. Tte Mock, crop., a-d aleasn* wiH b* ^

told with tbe form, at valnaUon. M iaaSraff. and pog. I

*rniloa ikUyerad al^any tlae. Wriig is bs m
I 6XEIT IWEXm.1

Tfcf KEMlCkl fIDER .MILLS'
oportroDiM'longdataa. bat cooaervaPre teo^ . I RV laia.v a a » w a ' I'OM H I.SSI0\ER*S S XLE All' UlIK II A A AllAI feflifkr

are ibe sir.i5est,AONtNi-ple,Bi4
, HOh CHfl FU CIRF

rmcleit •wH ise; will trtmiw
j

T.K. WHULllll bOIII

^er- I
City At |9. A nAle of 90 bbU

gu;sto ;^mltanl^~'byytte
^ .. to the brand to wbicb belonged differ- ‘‘

city and other offlcmls lll »"«««• conelnrion wc would stale as u„.^,x_u„od wheatta. little higter with a rale
societies and citizens, and fire department the result of our examination tbat thzhz is ^ red tt 82 SSut’ 50; a» bushel, st ti M
with every comjiany . xo betteb salt bbocoht to this NAHKer fob jo, „hite at 82 ikfoS ». and a lot of

al^n^nrthe^'diSm^uUhid
PACKixo HEAT AND FOB THE OTHEH USES TO prime white St 83 TS. Com «:arce, with a rale of

slon lortlie dwtinguislied party. lorcuLS thax thb Ohio Rivsk im ..ot. .hit. m ... .. -m-atjohnstown. l"„7 lraV;;i=;‘^wft^^^
which salt is apfl.zp thax the Ohio R.veb 200 .acWs wMte Iu car, at TOc. We quote ttieUed

tor taetr maid^Mtirirt rt ixxwd. Of tte (biwc ta*n sre the people of PltUlmig.
| .Tohnstown, Up'QBS or Gambia Works, i come w^ plentiful. The procession S’alt. Tours, respectfully, oru at Bwt:^, in bulk. Oat* scarce tt FXosOc.

rCbretn.1 IGfrt Itelret-e. tae tttompt to. 42 persons p«i,cd through several of the streets J. LAWKKNX:^^^ .tmong the transacllomi to^Uy were IJW bushel.
*****'”"

iepnrate tae Union bad te*n suacPOfffuV tot
I

jjcpc assembled, tae majority Qfwtem ju the Bolton bouse, where quarters THOMAS E. JEN Ki.NH. red wheat at S2 iS; sales of 3M .acki mixed corn at

.*MtaU I re» rey kfe_»y • nircsil atleotioo to tte influence it would
I ^jjjpcred and yelled. Senator Cowan intro-

I bad d,.cq provided. The large crowd here TbU report stwads for itself. Iwilladdibal TScoTSc; iso sacks white at S6c; 300 bushel* oats at

.tra-:^pi yiver: I wouTd
' ‘o a speech from him.

|;52S;*ndT3 After the Board Northwestern Uentral was IK; hn\kf| fff fiSfelfS feff Ailfilf. »KI ! UT vwtas o«a JnatiB Ss t ranffsrsd ta tag
Eagleat813 Erie TS; Hudson Ulfe; Hradlng U5M; Michigan Rtt-tavi wi rr r- » Ik case at ibe AJamM tsota tSSK | wUCasO
Novelty at Hs-.. fiye fcarffls #f cM«r per 4aj

J. LAWKKNUE SMITH.
THOMAS E. JENKi.NH.

.kmoug tbe transactions to^lay were 1JD8 bosheta Total 5J(*i

red wheat at $2 15; sales of 800 .acki mixed corn at
fi.tth)

New York Cattle .Market.

FOB TBS waa* BSDIXO TTBSOAV. laFT. 4, 138—
TOTAL aacaim of all aixoa.

Sheep

R

Peevra. Cows. Veals. Lambs. Swlae

Total .SJitt 32 t-*® ®--?l .!•?!

by han^.

TTAT.T., MOORi: g Mn.iiETi,

MANUFACT L*KK KM,

ale will be inaffs a Ua reiiaass of ata ftataee.
“ ' rtfoW W M M W Ulu,

MANUF
aa3s dlmJlw4

kCTCKF-KM,
LOL'IwTILLK. HV.

laa<L iaela<lln; tbe rraldai-a of Xatlsr
adlaralBff ( fooMlT UabsreU taad- wit
grlhanttaa. WlU ba said 8 acra off ta
lyina srar Ike Laaesator sndraamosd
two aitas traa Ifoacsstor Upoa tbe
situated tbe dastUaa kawss. 104 h saii
M T. E. itailet. Tub dwsi tag kaus(

t^Wa tanws nroi
NitaloR WlU aske I

iww la •• feiL
fond, a V taroaegp.
JTL MAffuN * cb

.•Mall I oof ay Rfr anoo a atawle thros
gliraiv~~ a boor ta rad* and mmrtfy N<

fe Ctewer. annaiMa. well kaad aaa
irtll lal iaouR ac, and ae otter can.

Tlrt '«•
“y, think I am for 1

Tta, d>tRilMnae aaoic prttWteUy frwus boys t®*'^ * ho
. - -imi T»a fo?— - - T Miisi cat* uf rttdF l»«> W“®
in tte ci«*^ Tte rrHida-M umr roUMd

(L'lF'en
tk few toot IR

me call aMoouon mj i..——

—

i oucerea ana yeiica. aenaior «.uwau luiru- uad been i

have had on the commerce, trade, ana man- juced the Prealdeni aa Uie great tribuual of
| a.s*cmUled . _

ufecturc* of Pittoburg.
. , , , I tbe Ainericnn people, wblcli met wita ap- ' ,m| yigl

“Aod now, being for tte whrte Union, I
piAu,^. country. The l

.... a « fefi..fo Iw*i1 f«riff1 l1 fel intftPfo . ^ _..a fo-.fi fok. *Vfo Mflswfol I . *...

CD provided, fbe laree crowd here ThU rejK'rt ^KAiIb for itJMslf. I willgdd tbit I lS0»Ack» wtiHe At 86c; 800 butbeU oaU At

**Mreutell ‘“•o'.S^^l'.^fffutoratlou rt taaac Ptatea,

for tte dU •rti- ta^ RWra Jobufodu > hn, Uien said by aoine oue

WAa coiupogcd of ciliicns our faciliiie* for the miiiuinclure uf all grader He, mud l00ba»hcU#ee<1 rye ai $110, AUtlSaobU’^heU
jtg 1

vUiiurs from the surrounding ; of salt, from the finest table to the cuareest 'Ced wheat al 82 i«(*3 UO.
Htavt* Fson diffsi

•be front of the hotol was deco- uu»un«sse.l. Great care is taken In
GOODS-lrade has been more than nsnally

ttei^sRd taluk I am"for tte Indtvl^l inter-. greeted with the usual
|

part ^i,e'words “U urnwr^L ^^^^^7*' an7
cat* uf 0*4dF 0)re> wi*® »tanJ« ^f^ "•*

|
omplmilc demonstralion; wtille Admiral Peace” blazed iu gas lights, with a star on }* ,. Jl|. h nrevem's the salt in-

here to nbrtii (flp-cr* fli*** co***®*®^* Farragut shared pUudito of tbe President each side. The market-house bore n Irans- lueide, nhieb prevetns the tL

U8 l.T» 10.717

ns tjM itrti

DiFFaaaxT statss.

SOVTHER.V

tere to nlgbC Farragut shared plaudits of tbe President

Cheers and yells were again and again given.

AX EXUITIKG CATASTROPHE.

•rtt O^- rtene ware givw wUh much
I, to r^ore this Union

|

accte of thnliing
tico, wheic Mayor Edward? extended to

poreuey with the words “Andrew Jackson and keeps NT perfectly clean and white. Onr

in DISJ, Andrew Johnson in iJiOfl.” The cooperage, as Is a foci well known, i* snperior

*?ntera7snd^r»tufnl'*p* President wa.s conducted to tlie por

uri-l^rted Briw^ the wheie Mayor Edward? extended to

id and over the old **'“* hospitalities of Harrisburg, and

L or tbeu Infroduced the President to tbe

rDAfli*eti. urcai care is iakcu in . * vrawM

barrels, and they are not charrec
“<* “ •®®“‘ ‘***- '»“* ohfo.A

preveins Ibe salt getting stained.
,t,p„ .^Iclra. We quote IlUimls

perfectly clcgn Aorl white. Otir brown KOod», domestics, ktAndArd agccts

ip g fccl well known, is noperior u^g 21^ jn bAie*i lor WMtero, AOd 8>Hc C’An*dA

ngrkct. for KAtitcm. Boatbera brAndewt !^lc Ices. Bleoclied KsiiAAKA^Wbeo ih

ROBERT A. NEWHOUSE, dietUng. New York mllta st ISc; Loofotalc. 38c; raZ

SJSSITKLSS ' Tb. Pr,0™. ,.pr.™d 1,1,

to any in the market.

ROBERT A. NEWHOUSE,
General Agent Ohio River Balt Co.

Louisville, 9epu 6, l-iflfi. se7 dluw8

iJrtii 57 IfeB H2<M 8JW rootvy. sndta ih* keel sad tnrs« to taorrarffsonkix.
, Ak MAffuN fe i b"'

'

•k'"*^ 134 tJT7 Silt ILIZ! TkconW»omassBd.uWrasrsttr*#..ip.iior;SJ
I

a /
fo a- w *ra».x • c

W

r-nr«n’» Wil«i ‘47- Tte lonfo » it * klxh s*«ls og cslwv.llok. «kd wnMa.innw
'lUf v,^r^ 5JC4 Uff l.T» ».<H **.«32 ^ WT MM W* a flood asoeari *4 sgtrel frail snd vinsvart I- apon FOR 8ALR RT

AvVaio i^^r tM W' M MM.MTa Km M tt.^taw--Uwal*Ted.fotaalio«.4kerta meal Ite M NTOOM P RV JA.
ns IJta Ifirtl IINR ^ OF-. -ni arast dottreWe tarra. sod rra-detara .a iksrannlry. IMI V.J IM I VfoW DM t ff T Ok LfW.,

r..v^ro-mFF..miTFrAT.fo COttOIl & COni PlOWS. gc*S,Sr

w

v.v.v.llllir.'.'.'.'.l *u Wf kiTf rfcfilly WAdf Cfetlrrly
|

^irrasrix

I

sacsirtf^ J FRED HIKES

s thf appraraare rF
,

wmte,rec,ta.o4j..,y,^.,^ .teauwtt,uktab

Its—When the cattle umrkrl wss st Forty-
, tkPSf crifkratfd plawv-kMwa an i M' 4RKI 44^l^feL.

Ireet. this city, Ural was the principal
I --Iviillfo kw i-au* Mforaa _ W" RVM.-WMMMIdStt

KaXASas—When the cattle nrarkrt was at Forty-
. tkpsf crifkratfd plawv-kMwa an

L°e’J^;i‘.»«h*'4W LaalMiUe, ky., Last Plair’i.raeeung. .>cw lora nmust Isc; LOOfoiaie. »c; i-^UpIsce. thonih rahi st Hudttin Citv. New Jer- L*11M 11^^ fej., t aM riffWX. < foi fo Rta R ta ' • I NAVE * ra»y in, ^
Hope, »c; UcklDgs, nKoshargs, » oa at tte. A sey. would soms Umes roa opto INJJ hete ^ . f.Flllllfod ftar mnattrartarlRffr I

^ .•ta.””!^ few.-ta » Cfe VtVPm 1 Rssnforkrs.sfod RaBgMa,a4»awutanurtBSfo
CA 6Sc A SOc- D to- c-onnrat«ea.«uraS3Wc a. week. Sloe,- Ihe market ha* moved ftom F^jr- Olf laClIllirX IttF feRRiRCIRrifeg — w—a— —.--Tmr’

’..r.
‘^""‘•wtoga.ITm^qc.ra

f„„th to lOnth street, howevsr.ths Ude hastefn folfo-r« .rfo.fot fofoM.Ufe kw nfoW erst No, t ras4& WOResn. g. ot SJfg.
to width. Stripes. -2a«2V; check*, ** to weight. Rc. favor of Ihr .Irrsrys. and now kave raie^ mon i Sfox.-w -o. - -j --a 81B r«i« •( tet fftk sfoj 7ik

The old Louisville Commercial Callege. 20-d40r; cottonadcs, SOtsTOc; priats, •tandard, 1*84 than 3,700 head to botchers at thsHodson City yar* »«twkl|sh*FR| |r |kf> I RitfJ StatPil* Efoll *»•. BFI. ilfi Efifi fifi.

. J I . r. . ... r, .. tkl. week, brald**33. taken from there to make op I
rxifownvmrav Ifo *, fo«.»fo

rara raira^^ thf?«r pl*ws aff•{ f^aalH ky aay

tte unto movufi at, taroe ctewra wore

gi«UR by B pwrt rt tte crowfe tor PrantoeRt

Tbe Piltsbuiw cousmitlaff of anoertton

am bourd al ftU-nbenvUto *M to

toriBod tte Prenident that tbey bad been ffp

oiRted by tae ciUaens to escort Um to

fte“^y It cooeWrt of H.ta. fe Mo.

Knlt^ Coloitol Ml Elroy, Colonel Kerr,

Major Dnoeun aad others.

I wsRora^ say eart^

.VILES H'OKES
bell roUMSSRT,

yg. oMfeSir fee %teffiloi> prfore taff I Rftnfled and conftiffcd crirt

*4>*w at wsaatok dtanseman*

*****"Qa q. MuR«R%
NU*s>fettoMteSWi



r\TEEKT^^ rXM RIEll.

• wn. It. iM«

Tfc* «^rM mf Ote *f
<'MMc««it wtt* «fce I»««tU oaerr4
to tor Pt«M4rBL.
If toe dl^t*oetol MtoM of toe Indleiup

oltf itoqiUto were sol re-etoetod vpoo the

wtteel ef toe Pr—tdent at CteciDoati yea-

iMtoy, toe fcct eaa not be artribated to

•ay retaraiac aeaae of deoeacy oo toe pari

I
TiiK

I

Ithe joir.\ei from I\D1A\-

APOLIS.

TBE PRESIDENT’S TOIR.

A compUmonUry banquet
niflrbt at the Soutbrm Hotel

8t. Louis, Sept. 9.

I Johnson and hts cabinet, General Grant,

IHCISEVTS OH THE PHAT) 1
Admiral Farragnt and the diplomatic corps.

I
8ak>o ftftcr b^lof bet down at the 8ou(h*

I tisfv E heretofore. (Cbeer*i.| Vef, to upturu the goverauicul of LouUUna and before the American people. The time haa
1 uu( 1 1 new systi 111, they would work inikc another, who pretend we can send come when we niuat env whelt.er or net we
the e‘..u'S, and call on the K‘>'^emnient lo men there to control and arrange their will continue lobe governed by the con-

!
bear all Ihe cxj)cnHe«, and if there were any rlave population, because they are iucoinpe- stitution ol our fathers which C8tabli*hed a

,
profits Icit, why, they would pocket them, sent to do it themselves, and yet they turn government of limited and defined pow-

I
[I.,aughter and cheers.) While vou, the tound when they get there and say they are ers.

ucopl^ must i>av the expense of running competent to go to Cungrets and manage We aay to all of yon, let the constitution
1 the niibhiuo, out of your pockeU, they got all the altiiirs ol State. [Chcei-a.] be preaerved as our fathers made aud hand-
! the profits ol it. Betore yon commence throwing your cd it down to us. In conclusion, he again

j

1 simply intended to-nirrbt to tender you stones, yon ought to be snre you don’t live expressed bU thanks for this spontaneous

SBBIfllDfllEJ.IIilllTlIlISIIT.

Attempt of Radical Jacobins to

Hunt Him Down.
my sincere thanks; but as I go along, as in a ^lass house. Then why al

We an* talking about this Cungreas and or? Don’t you see, my country
all this clam- and hearty welcome.

Prrsidenltol Digwity.
As some of the Bepubllcana are aboeked

at what they deacribe as Prcaid<-nt John-
son’s want ot dignity In noticing the oppro-

brions words of persona in the crowds be
addreaaes, and particularly by a acene of

thia kind at Clevelaod, where the Presi-

dent’s retorts efflrctnally silenced rude Im-

countrymen, it is a When the President concluded, clicer

oc annoniea lo iin>iAK4POLia. j .".t j'.V V fi””'-”" irecniiieu s oun-»u um, •••» .•> in^nci.- neuee, wueu you uhk. uuuu. luiu- n uaBaei ui ouqucia was nanued up for

eeaev an toe mri I
"'c telegraphed Irom IndianapoUa but a on the portico, and delivered the follow mg ue chose lo exercise the veto power, mg any of them out of office, oh! they distribution among the distinguished ex-

.1 brief aiceieton nf the netn.i ju j u mimjiji.
•ddreas:

, . he eoiimililcd a high olfeuse, and thcrelore talk about bread and hotter. [Laughter.] cursioniats.
DtaciBitatt Tiinea

| ^ ^ e
Fellow-citlacns of St. Lonis: In ^ing in- oiigld to lie impeached. [Voice, Yes these men are the most perfect and . General Grant was introdnoed by General

•om'iag ®f the ' ®*ere night before last. Before entenng tmdnced to you lo-night it is not for the .•fjevcrl”) complete bread and bnttcr party tliat has Stewart and wildly applauded. Other in-

to Btadionslv and I •l>oo the expose that we are compelled to purpose of making a spoeclL It is t™c * ye,., they an- ready to impeach him. ever appeared in this government. [Great troductions followed.

VI .1 ' make, we wiab it diftinctlv undeiwtood that
•“ prond to meet ^ many of my Icllow^ [Voice, hi them try IL] Aud U they were cheering] When you make an efiort or A delegation of the cilixciys of Indiagap-

topic that could : . clUscna here on thia occasion and under
|i„._v had the next Congress iiy a de- struggle to lake Ihe nipple out of their ulis came on board to escort the President

lit o«tn»r to toe I
'^ter ol tirtoe paragraphs seixcd du- toeae favorable circumstances. eld*, d uiMl.'iitv as tliis, uimiii some pretext month-, how tliuv clamor. They have to that eitv.

em a large crowd willected in '\»lnut
j gentlemen, who contend that the <|ue8tion of powerj and lielng In power, as after cheer was given. There

atrcel and called lustily lor the PrcaideuL
j
prisid ait is wrong because he vetoed the they are, their object is to pefi>etuatc their thusiosin.

pertinence, the New York World reminds guuon LouittilU Comrier:

He answered their summena by ap^inng
ir,^rtiiicirs bureau hill, and all this, be- power? Hence, when you talk about turn- A basket of boqueta was banded up for

, on toe portico, and delivered the following
i.,,;*,. be chose lo exercise the veto power, mg any of them out of office, oh! they distribution among the distinguished ex-

addreas: ... . be eoiimililcd a high ollVusi', aud thcrelore talk about bread and butter. [Laughter.] cursioniats.

was much en- Thev For*’0 Them3elve3 IiitoJ ... V*
prttlrisms of this kind hardlv d€m;rv«s

•r Sadiewl Itodcra. The Ctacinnatl Tiinea
,

akelrtoo of the actoal occurrences '‘‘K^w-citlxcns of St. Louis: In being in I }|'

of Ttoadgy, teatoad toa of the ******* before laat. Before entering trndneed to you to-nigbt it is not fur tbe I

PNaidant to a. article which at.dioo.ly and |

•!>«> »»“* *‘* “* compelled to
, I

H13 Private Rooms. **“*•- lar bend wmtherlv. and Aroai wMeb toe «tty Kodow. or a

A party which haa never romplauied of ita mmr Hntd ” aerveioyoo oot oto; toa toMd peaaa^
Chief Jostlce C’haae for •'uing about the

a^etototoa gralirud^ bto yto wHI refwitowwmrd ter.

country making atuinp speeches tow tu»i- alKHit seven toonaaod intobitooU; to ragn- CooAdeot upuo yoor Ktotoaaaa to

TTn T noTTOts tVio Rnr^exf ffi-nly grown fsatidlous. The chicf-insUcc- larty kiid oot with wide atretoa, aod has I >« lo-morrow, I wUl pray tor
ueiseaves me ijumet ^bip -

. to • ‘1 m-i Chief JitRlkce ChMe A TircdiTrHiori Avrrper* .

^ otowb it of too Mooi tsorCi^ .

to Avoid Them. mUUd IbcmieU^ to make polit^l ">« •*«** =>»<* »»**«'*« *•*« Nortoans ib-ip, HoraTStoor. too h^o«e
spcecbea. The Rcpnldicana profees a great Indiana and Sunthern Michigan railroad of my high coosideTWlion.

^

TcncrAllon for Presidmt L.iiH*olii, who, ol muniDK it n ooB4uioMblc ^ ^ WIf HXU*.

ail the presidenl’a we have ever had, atood ni —k- u i. I .

THE J.U'Oni.\S PI RSI E Ul.T! TO the lowest m the .cle of per«>nal b.*aiin*.
” h«.liK^ The eonatry to, to tha

l Loceratixa, Stopt. Wto, !««.

xilf TIIC'ITL’D The ingenious youth of the country will, "**'"• "**• »<* **»y prodnetive. Large' To Hia tmMmef AMnm Mmtm ftmiJml
1 lit. 1 IlCi.l I Cilx. no doubt, be improved and edified when qiuntilies of wheat and com to rmaed. ^ tkt Cmittd SUlm:

offlotalpro- ,bich And their ararket in Chicago and . Ma. PnaniDawr: I havo too hiraorof

?use,^ira»^7^m the K-atern cito*. Tb. mer,h«it. ara ae- ra^U Uto totter M yoy eoatodraatii^ to

can., crtticiaras of thto kind hardly deaervea ,b, st. Joaepb river, whera U makca a regn-

FROn NiORTHERNI ITMIM. » r.r.eh..to. «d*«aaw Itea rvwaa-

I

danf.

Nwnlh Bend and the iinrrMindiM
|

Thd tellowiag amaa laAlor (km a

t oaatrr -Pwlilics in the Diatitet fi^oeh laaident of toto cify w« pnMtoh ora-
Reprcaeoled hy iteaayler t'oltox— ^ in m hrantifhl a eWrugra-
Jndse Tarpie hgaia kia CoapeUt.r ** » * *****“** *

—Radical Htrntegy. ate.. at«. phy aa wa aver saw. Uabowa whatartraag

(corr«.m»arara.ria. tomr*iii.c..ri- .
hold fVartdaot *>haaoo haa aa toa foapaat

South Bxwo. Lvo., Srpt. 4, IdMl *•** ••rt'"* *ha bmomo.

minor, Louimilla fJomrier: ^oTwIh StodTIf the teoot I ldRhla
Thto city to situated oo the aowth tode of pieaaara by pablttkiag my arttolo to-ater-

reply, since

—

Badowe of a ^eaarows heart I will

Priaidaat to aa artiele which atadioosly and !
"I*®® '•** expoac that we are compelled to

artful^ preaented every topic that could **ahe, we w'iah it diftinctly uudeiwtood that

eammmi toe IndianapoUa ootrage to toe |

“•* '• rtter ol Uiese paragraphs seixed du

approval <M tototoraat fanatics, and Incite ^ ** "• «> ‘he Federal army—he

toeaa to aamtotr ewte rnfflanly conduct. »» • l'“h>n man. always bos bt'cn, and, it

The Thara tolka to the Northern Otbello I

aection. North or Sonth, East or West,

to k«o'a veto, it toochaa every aenaitiva i iuteods to secede from the I'nlon. be will

Bon mnd lo- up Ann* with hift fellow-eoantrrmeii

Car HR tliat la cone rued. [Lau^hler ana so
lend cheers

] . . , vacate tlie

1 h.nve just stated that I am not here for
po„„.j-v. [.

the pnrix>>e of making a speech, but of lie-
rK-„ei‘, :

Ing introdncod simply to tender iiiy cordial U'UoT?

1 cheers
] . , r _ vacate tlie executive dopartiiicnl of llic you talk aboat turning one of them out. Admiral Farragut, Secietiiry Sewanl, Sec-

havc just stated that I am not hero lor
[,V voice, too bad they don’t Im- oh! it is proscripiion. rctary Welles and oihcis were scvcnillyln-

poaaiMe jealoaty that can !
heat back the tide of treaaoo. There ^ignidi for ihe welcome that von have given

br TnTVt’'ii-ir- with the Ten
j

many Indiana officers and aol- to me in yonr midst. [A voice “Ten tbou-grow cat «r toe usa /imsof with the Ten

aeaaae Deadcnrona. The Times displayi-

•II that toe Treatoent has said, «r been ac-

cnaed of awying, to atraag reliet upon a

bnekgroand of eamaaentorT tell of infiam-

BMiaty nppaali and prowoklng inalDnations.

'are many Indiana officers and aol- to me In yonr midst. [A voice “Ten
I
diers who know us. and they know we arc sand welcomes, hurrahs tuid cheers.’’]

* ri-eponblble for anvtolug we mtv lav. Thank yon, sir. 1 wish it was i

* • *
• power U) address yon under favorab

' THE PRXSIDEKT’S SPEECH. cuuittwnces upon some of Ibc qacttioi

i Yesterday morning a good crowd, con- agitate and distract the public mind u

.... , . , _ ume—questions which have grown i

aisung of several thousand people, asacm- V ^

the soidi.T->’ attention to tliis immaculate
(.’otign!.t6: let me coll vour attention! Oh

And hence they come forward and pro- troduced. The applause wat terrific.
Wliat?

I

pose in Congress—to do what? Foss laws President was repeatedly cheered, and so
A< we tolk aliont this Congress let me call

|
to prevent the executive from tnruiiig any- was especially General Grant, every body— .. ...=- , '

‘ body out. [Voice, put them out.] loinlng in full chorus.

to Avoid Them.

ail the presidenl’a we have ever tod, atood

THE J.UOni.\S n RSI E Hl.M TO the lowest in the scale of personal bcaiinE.

THE THE ITER
The ingenious yomh of the country will.

Hence don’t you sec what the policy was I A stand had been erected with the motto

priety aa Parson-Governor Bruwntow ex-
cosea biroscll from speaking, as he did in

To Hi, Xieaftiww Jmtnm Adtomw frmidmt
qf tk, CmilmI Anm:
Mb. PuniDBWT: 1 tov« toa hoaoraf

snbaait thto totter «t year coasldaawll|^ tw

Thank yon, sir. 1 wish it
I yes, this Congress tliat could make war to be? i believe in the good old doctrine “Welcome to the President and bis distin-

I

power to nddresF yon «ndpr
, upon the ixceutivc because lie stands upon advocated by Washington, Jetterson, and guished escort ’’ The citizens expccicd the I

cumtianct* upiin rouie of the questions llial
jpe const it uUon, aud vindicates the rights Madison, of rotation in office. These two- President would mount the stand and make

agitate and distract the pubiie mina at tuts
^j. jgjople, exercising the veto power in pie who have been enjoying their offices a speech, but time wonld not allow. They

yme—qnwtions which have grown ^ijoi
beiiait Because he d.tred to do this seem to have lost sight of this doctrine. 1 cheered and sbonted rejieatedly as the tram '

a Aery ordeal tiat we nave jum pa^
Ihev cau clamor aud talk about impeach- believe that when one set of men have cn- started, the President standing on the plat-

through and which 1 think as important as
emoluments of office long enough form and acknowledging the coniplimeul

passeu oy.
I And by way ol stiroularing this and in they should let another porlioii ol the peo- with bows and the shaking of his hat.

“If toe PraaMcnt earns not for dignity,”
|

' front of the Bates Hunse. and call- through, and which 1 think as

-.-g o|.|| nnwidrwrr btotod." and to upon the President for a speech. He ap- this we bavc just passed l>y.

“apraks as toe toader af a raoh," and “de pearto and toraintotcred a tevere, bnl jnat.
jhrt'^Vll‘“ouX‘io‘to^.re%i

b; «P|FIT:uv-UU AlHIh iOV lUiMH UI C1UZ908 IIUV, maw viitorosMe b* vw wna ivi UMiij ui Vtedk-rm drf tka. a— ra# Atoro *raa«k
like Ibeir eoief nuu^tnite none lUc for ihe prodacts of ^uthem lodimaa. Peeeh
hito ihdkt fhd’WMin^trh teMHklc til Ili.'Bwk >n « •stA. t »<sasa /|g\ nfvf Riii'r«AMl. thd*T htoTR •••• IClOr BVpS ABfl IkueMfB W.ABiB

Reems to me
I

Aud by way ot stiroularing this and in- they should let another porli

crcjs.ug coulidence with the soldiers pic have a chance. [Cheers.]aa toe leader af a raoh," and -oe P»rao -arammcim . «:vere, ouv j-.. ^ ,,rei«ired for peace
'tbroughoiU the couutrv

two-Uiirda nf toe peopie of toe loyal ‘ rebuke for toe proceedings of the i>revlous The rebellion being suppressed and “le
j

•’ *

MtraHotw." and “aevs that be wiil night; told them that be was President of shedding of blood Iwing stop|>ed; the sac-

wi>a anaytoing Congrera tiroseain to him,”
i

thirty-six ato not twenty -five States; he
,'hc“tinlI**‘lT^^

and **anya that he will ewny his polk-v at all i had been a Union man Irom the start, and uayp ]H*ace, when the bleeding .nrtc-

plc have a chance. [Cheers.] W'c |xi$scd other places on the road where
How are these men to be got out (Voice toe party were ebeered.

“Kick them out,’’) [cheers and laughter,] arrival at isdi.ahapolis.
iso lor as otTcnses arc concerned, upon unless vour executive can nut them out, an- Isdiawapolis Sept 10 7p h. There

this snlii.ct ol otlcn^-8, let me a.sk you less yon can reach them through yonqifie- were thousands ’of excited aiiectatorv «t the
very plainly to niglit to go hack Into my sident ? Congress says he shall not turn railroad station. It was with extreme dif-

HIS REMARKS IN FULL. hia not cboraingto speak to tlii-ni in a slate- I trees do not succeed, titoegn they have 'oeeo

piper style. We suiqs'i* • IH-o President often set oat Si.d aa often kilted hy the In-

Lincoln's broad jok. ig elc- tense cold. Winter apple* and prars sik-

i- a i_ 'B ment of his popularity. Tiiey sh‘,wed, in ceed better. Wheat and corn btlng the
Botiro aoroly Fnnian

eatlniatlon of Ito boneat ami hearty staple products. S*. Jowrph county to one
for Their Zmpodeiice. working tloeses . that he was not what they ol thirteen co intics. which compose the

baML, Victor Hwgo, and Kuaanth" w.Mslto

to the In P"**" yoar Ixeettency wiU get tbo ad-

rlmn. one-
' ‘•ralioB and plaiidto ad Ihe w,orW. year

CT" BoWa and worth work will be hail with ex

ntv to nne * wBetioB tvrrywbaea. Bv yoor patrtoUa *

SUM^ ‘ ender;ak«g, toa faioa JWaalvto by {ad.cai
me eatiDiatam oi ma noneet amt nearly staple products, ss. sowrpu cowmy one

,
r. . _ .. . / .

working cloeses, that be was not what they ol thirte *n eo intics. which eompM the .
^

call “stuck up,’’ because be happened to ninth congreasional diatnet of Indiana, and . v...,
hold an ofllw President Johns.m’s tre*. South Send the renldenee of the HoB. ' ar^taaa pory, w wmaacimirasra

waa one yet ; he intended, God giving him rira should l>e tied np.hMMda.”—srhy. then, in the opinion ol waa one yet ; he intended, God givi

Ttato, toe FraaUeat gave toe provo ca-
,

Bte, to keep the Union undivided i

tion wfatah natarally pr.dncto the laeflabic ^ * oustituiion unimpaired ae long as

which ^ns tatnlted him through- I'TOsidcni. His remarks were wclln

oat hto Nortoarn tawr, and ealatiaaied in •»<> elicited a good deal of applause

bloodeltedal Indhumpolto. Notw ithaund We chaige -Andy Wallace, merchant;

life, to keep the Union undivided and the Oriesns” on-
.1 , .

..... . . , „ IVrhaps if vou had a word or two on llic
. onstitulion unimpaired so long as he wss ^ Orleans yon might uiidcr-
iwesidcnt. His remarks were w ell received, more about it Uian you do, [laughter

and elicited a good d. al of applause. snd checisl and if you will go back, (cries

We chsnre Andv Wallace. merchant: for Srw.rd] it you will go_ back ami iLscer-

-“New >*«“*-' ,**f *'"*1 excursionists could reach
I

em<»r o\ a State, let me ask If there U a I to prevent it beini done. Well let me g#y

[From the Clncmnati Enquirer, l^h.]

Testerday morning a letter was sent to a
After this severe labor had I c<>QtcmporarTin this city, aDDOuiiclng that

isbed they moved in the ili. I lu itiz. ..sal

hlnniitf^^ Not« ithausd We charpe sAndy Wallace, a merchant;
J

.
‘ have flerc * opiwilion because I have alwavR fust a« I can. [Great app’ause.J cles Thoiisumia of ing the news, held a caucus ana re^iveo,

k( dl ur>^-k Douclk, ,„,Md iiol 1» to r'o»l'C 1" S’S £''JoSloltoS‘’c,'B''fn“ Me' I taiV'“»l'd.’(“ ff»d'!d“i‘o)"i“ SS?mdroi?i“t b£i wide pJdtj'oSu

bold an office. President Johnson’s tre*- South Bend, the realdrnce of the Hon. ^
puaaes upon dignity are of a ditferent kind, di-huylar Collax, tata Speaker of the Bonae antw tiis Hi i siiu. «s aw.
proceeding Irom hto struigbiforward direct- of Represciitaiivra. He to aanonneed imi.ito^^Vs
neaa of purpooe and irascible temper. again aa the Radical candidate for Congrexa, . . r.shli -—

In l«a, Pr-sident Jackson and his cabi- tt.o election lor whien take* place em*ly in -7!rTr7k**.”-

net left Washington, ss Freaideut Johnson October next. The Demoeratie party have Thawkiaiviiiir Md ^ .

and hto eabinet have done, to lay the cor- put Judge Itovid Turpie in the field against
^ uasit tovme Tbraite m a wtwMa >

'to“bewaiv ofjealoasy, the green- I
Grosvmor, of the City Council, and other

fust as I can. [Great app'
Let me say to you in c*

I have said, (1 iutouded
but was provoked into

ner-atone of a monument. While on their nim, sod polities at nreaeni rnna high. JU _ ^ aimvtov Ta
way, Prealdeni Jackson waa insulted by a Ton wilt remember that four years ago w- wi.i «« «

......wl U..,a.On>> . IIk-.w>.,.t thaw vr-ntlt-man ranresMtlntf Uw •

ra man named Randolph, a lieutenant
navy, who bad been lately dtomisaed.

aksgiying sad song of prano wowM 40
uaUt Mvme Throne m a piitnms m
tmr ot annvity. Toar naase wUI b*igMaa
lory; yaa will gotaskrtne ia toabaart •(

leefo on.” 80 the Timea admits tlial the
]

‘hat kept the Presidentaal party from speak

tempar and nondnrl of ladtonapolb arc I
>ng. and rcsulti-d ia the death of one man

cwiagiow, and deprecate tbesusc«4»lil«:ifv ,

*“«* “»« wounding ot several others. Wt

ofCtaelnaUi to like iniweacea, and forUfios charge tbe«: men, becanse we know frou

the nMabs ofthat city against the eonUgion I l*®n®oal«>l<acr'’atiuD, that what we write to leans waa sutwtautially planned.

bv tnocnUliag them beforehand w iUi the i ‘roUx The riot was no accidental If .von will take np the pro^edinw in the
by teocnlali^ wm^orenano

caucuses, you wil understand that they

ir *i»« HrtA tel Vrtm- rkrig.QTtte ' tCliefW 1 but waa provoked Into lUii* rather t
If yon will t»kc tht* riof

VeR, 1 will come back to the aoldiers otherwise) I care not for the menace*,

J-iti*^°n'H^’r.?.« *«•! aguiu lU « moincnt. Yes, here was a neu- tennis, and the jec-s. 1 care not for
mediate caus^ you will l^d out who wuF

trallly law. 1 was sworn in to support the threats. Ido nut intend to be bullied

, ...... r
t«I>ou«ii>|e for the bl<^ thai ;is

consiiUilion and sec tliat that law was laith- iny enemies, nor overawed by my fviei
mg. and rcsulti-d In the death of one man. there. If you will take up the riot at New executed. [A voice—“Why didu’t [Clieers

] But God willing, with your t

aud the wennding ot several others. We ^rieans ana tniM* it back to tne ttaiiica
I you do It?] The law was executed; the law 1 wiil vet# their measures whenever t

Charge lhe«: men, beoanae we know from !
. , r

. . 1 1 1 then tlKJV laUed acUmor and tried to make I dIoao mystll upon the rampart* of

these two frcotlemeo, represeatiDg th« - ^ —
ludimr want I ronnd lM»*lble, to take the ireoeral under their b the navy, who bad been lately dfemiMed. p*»litic* of their respeeUve paith*«* ^
suy but little, uu ^ r«c^,i ^ Randolph ibnut his baiKl into the Preai- made the race tor Ow^resa, and, •fOD^isik and tW Wb atf a

ft rather thuu wph ciiea for
Radical party. Tliey conceived the oppor- dent's face white he was seated at a table oo after the poll-books were eloacd* Cr titm_ il iiskn, bv a —^

L* menaces, the the latter nn-rwinri^'ii
"^ tnnity an excellent one, and cared nothing i>oard a steamboat, and tried to poll his it was ascertained that Judge Turpie had

.Iob in tto - *—>-
. not for the

,
for Ae aceidenUl visit of the genemlin Qen. Jsckwn expressed regret, alt r been elected, and Coltex hi a tpeach at the ?.

I be bullied by intijviuw^ hv r«*n
leaving tne Presidentitl party at Indian- Randolph had eaeaped, that be waa eeated oourt bon*« in the city admitted U. bat hv , .?!

jy my friends. aiiolis. and coming to cWlnnati a lew such a potitiou that be waa not quick some togenlematn, through the •bertir. ft

.1. 1,
portico OI the hotel, while many cheered in o.tv.nnn nfthein that he miaht ftil- k . .. tn ..neae t>..t Mr rniraa ha.< ta. «m»y. a^rara* get la# gtermaa erowupotitiou that be waa not quick I some tagerdematn, through the •beritT,

Mf. rreatitoai, jom w dl

pMnaelc of the kaaee
get toa gtefteaa erowu

nna luai int not ai .>t w ur- mUed uclamor and tried to make I place myself upon tlie ramparts of the

• 1
**_?_• g- P oil appeid to the foreigners, especiallythc.corislitutiou.andwiiciilscetbeeneinyap-

p proacliing, so long as I have eyes to see.

mr hiiD olhem e«iie!i r
m-any cheered hours in advance ot them that he might tel- enough to inflict a personal ehasttoement. waa nvade to appear that Mr. Colfax had tbe i— w-'iP

—

— ..-g

f^ion^ a?mrS
The con- ai the doty of 1 devoted and affectionate whl^ be declared nTwould have done on majority and waa ntnmed member of Con-

XreJv Swar^^^

w

ii-
»"<* “»« H he Imd not been taken a: a dls- zr^ eieet. Thia I am told wa. ocrokmed SliSTlrf jJff^.to^^

wMe DM7i^r^^f.pri * parents and relatives at Covington. advantage. It mlgbl have been more dig- by withholding Ihe poM hooks of one «
»l>ectdtorB ajh xi,eir efforts to procure troops to go to nified, perhaps, in a President of the United two precineU, which gave Turpie toige ma

plauding them.
Giant next appeared, aud before he waa

^ 04 tc Tbe Time.
'**T

j

}Sro"h^wWi,] that a ato™?wTeirme^o”
lllg ‘^hich wal

Mhadtoen dtoenrood ««1 thoronghly «r »*a^F ‘h«» » a«td the
! rimiHcllIhe Ml‘you hero wm w^t^reL;!LN'^

the depot and escort me . .U. =1... states lo sturenuer sneu a miscreant tome joni-es, unucr iu« pu-a wi iniuniuiuj bbu
. ....i. .‘,11 „,»toM

from the depot to the Burnet House failed. instead of giving him a caning; as it error. At the toat eiretion, two years ago. ,n.7i i ^
~ ~

The train andved, and the general and com- might in Prosldent Johneon lo have taken and whltol radicattom waa rampant over rbe
w-i-ri ijmrv of mil rosm ot the

panv proenred a private conveyance and no not'iee of hto iaterrnpter instead of an- whole Northern os well aa many of the .miir rnasiitorMf^^'thi n.i

were driven to the Bnrnet, and enterro that cihilating him by keen retort. Sneb Eastern Statea, and the war going on. Col- saith to to tiwi r* -an -»nW
uuoheerved, the general carping his promptitude of redress may be agiinst Atx wse n-imimited again for re-elrotioa by

,toj, Prvf^or and airor of the srorttalie

;nre troops to ro to oiged, perhaps, in a President of the United two precineU, which gave Tarpie toige ma
the genertl and suit states to sarrender sneh a miscreant to the jontiea, nnder the pK-a of Intormaltty and

1 tbefr raiifoeate psopertiaa Whoataia i

the nnoalar iatoHtoceaee and patrtottom snf- \ •rom aiacnssaa an<i tnorongniy cr . ..... .. n.. .. ..

Acseat to eback, coatroL and dtociplinc oiggnu-.J in secret meeUngs of the Grand, l^'^o^nb^; and in Thc^'rgm/imt _
rrery oRbndlng cHiaen even tooogk br oc Anny of toe Republic, a secret poliUcal that government the iniention was to en

nr«",:’,,.a‘to nir’DroM'rin' Its provision7 1 Jl'*'*'*,'."'
**,»» ‘nlrodncod as the chief of in ten' miniites after, the 'ge‘>®«'. *«»“-

H idrfto qfJVwinm. rodAsmswito-, •‘»‘wy organixatioo in the Radical out portion of to^ Liclioratmg au’d^sJllening the rig.irs of Andy.’’f I 8ay^o yonWn, go’to worll: ofare^’Sf
,*tnied by .Major General Rulings, refun^

Tim tfct riTs>4nirts1 fibsir
” Intcrsst, and looking to the csrrylnc of Mllcd the colo^^ popuUtijm, wUo had j^t

tlu* i>rL*5int law, it would ir.wt my hca.'ly Take he constitution ss your palladium preKidt*nt ainiin
cd to carriage and were dnvcn ovCT the

the October election “at all hatards ’’ been emancipated, and at the same lime dts
aj,j,|-obat;<m, but ss they were pretty well of civil and religious ]it>erlv; take it as our wiui^,.n ^tirVaVt,^

river to Covlngion, where they dtoirf and

The Radtekladttort and orator* are study- trrochlM: white n«n. (.r^ cheer^^^^^^
broken down and losing pubiie confidence chief ark of safety. Just' let me ask you tn/ T,* spent tlic artemoon “at home.’’ At six

trociaaelytoc oration of Antony over toe
The not was begun by the Radicals. A Mhro you U-glu to talk almu Or-

. ,l,gy [jere to-uight lo cling to ihecoustitution in in the street n*
^^*^**^** o clock tho general and chief of staff re-

If
I raaa named Noah Holmes and young Rob- leans Icourueion], you oug.it to understand

,n„gj sometliing, and licnee what did
| thU great struggle for freedom, and for its

’° ^*'*
**”^*' turned to the Burnet and took ten. After

iT w w-g 1

^
‘ Inaon, son of toe sberifl; dispute the honor gl„!I,^b^ ' tliey do? They pretended to do something preservation, os ihe shipwrecked mariner Meredith’s srsECH. tea. General Grant, in company with a

wit; if Lincotn had only Iwen a *°*riyr i

After howl- ‘^***.il*‘% lor the soldiers. clings to the mist when tho midn'ight tem Mr. Pbesidest; On behalf of tlie Na- ^^f****^'
''Ll!

**]’ rroms by a back, way, and

baro, and Andy JokasoD a Boman Brntna,
I j . v n .. .. ?^ *!^ ,***^**

ii,**!t
)V!i.i lia-< done more for the soldiers than pest closes around him. [C’heere.j tlonal Union men and the great body of wenl "ood • where they occu-

tare and baaghty, how woon wonld we •*“* b.llow,ng under the President a fora
Tt!!*endL^**^n ^ periled more in tliU So far na iny public liie has been ad- the people of Indiana, I welcome you and P)®*^ ?

private box, to witnets

. — g-g -..-g wlodow, like drunken demona, lor more that s^*eches were m.ffic ii^niury in
g,ru,,,,le Hum I l,avc? [(jhcers.] vanced, the people of Miiiaonri a* well as of thedisllnguishedgcntlemcn whoaccomiiurT Nlis# Thompson s performance ot East

I ihm. an hour they began kTiklng toe But tbon to make them tlielr peculiar other States kniw that all my efforts buvo you to the capita*! of onr Stole ThK . . ... ....
Inst TWre to erery ladleadon that they i

^’,1.. i.!T^ r 1
I^P***'*?*®" friends and the favorites of the soldiers, liccn devoted in that direction in which you to me is a pleasant one, and it is doubly so

While the g-.-neral was thns enjoying him-

Sfc tnriv t4> •c4ttoc Gcaeiml Gruit by bold j

••rops oat of Uie bsooR of persuDR in the
tUev c:ime (orwarU and made .1 proposition ameliorate and elevute the Interests of (he when 1 look around. Men are assemMud the theater, the crowd was increasing

tow Ml tto Ura tlmt tbev Inund to make proceaston, smashing transpa- hl^.
f i to do—what? Why, we will give soldiers great mass of the iieople. [Voice, “That’s of all shades of partv. It is right and iust

the Burnet Roose, iiwide andont,not-

a.JtL^Lle'Tn vto’ition'o?U^^^ filly dollara bounty*! Killy dollars bounty !! so.’’] Why wUcr‘e’s She speech,’ where’s that a grateiul people shoVM; atsem^^^^0— 9^ m providsa be wU. acsaI Uie
. .. . .g. . . * . ik- m.p imiR ^ r .1!* l\?.‘^l«Hr*«*Jten 4^ Your atlcuUon to this: if he has served the vote lo be jrot of mine but what ha* to do you honor, not only ss chief matris-

Egjjleston. Ex-Marshal Ssn^
IbHora hope to tbe r^TuluUoiwry plot thoT •tiain« with Ibeir cud^rcU st the msTtehsiR. the object of the ^mention was to ^ twojcare;and one hundred dollars if he always had a tendency to elevate the great trate, but as a man.

^ ^ 3udffe Dlckwm, Fred. Hs^urek, Coancil-

... rhlM* Tbank God* General Grant ^ man whooe lamp was knocked off the
^ Has served llircc vears. working ciassea of this people? [Cheers] In the great and terrible contest through '«»*> Wolff, aud other Bvlirals in the

to tori^'tead* f Pratonon Unds ‘he offender’s head open with toe
of thf Suited Stote^.nd I.

were driven to the
rtbalor apon earth tn . he Americaa poopto.

eorpetsoek from the carriage to his rooma official etiquette; bnl it at least shows t'.ie Qidlcals, and tha ^Damoerata. not wish-
In ten minutes after, the general, accom- a vigor of character which to not likely to Ing to glTe their party up, again pat Jndge KTt..
panied by Major General Rawlings, return- jtop at small otortocles, or to be »car^ by Ta-'ide MIore the peop’e aa their eandlUate.

, lUb of j««i
bwppteam

jomt aobla caaae. Mr.

[Voice, “That’s of all shades of partv. It is right and iust
** K®™®* Ro®»«. “®‘-

speecli, where’s that a gratelul people should tuus assemble withstondlng a heavy rain wm falting. Con-

mine but what has to do yon honor, not only os chief inagis-
Eggleston. Ex-Marshal San^

o elevate the great trate, but os a man T-.g— rv-i-...„ n....„.«t- rluagis
Dickson, Fred. Hasaanrek, Council-

tbe iiirming distriet, hence thty dapecd

?lr« Sk.x $e» k) UHral Xr.kl.

** **** laador of Fratonan ba
..0* ,„g ju. »hnalintr hoiran John

***^ gox-cminem of the CuUed
jc-grs can get his one hundred dollars ism, where is there oueuct of A. Johnson’s tried as it were in an or5lwl of 'fire- and **’* private rooms. T^y were iufonn-

•nd lagiow wbiek, enltolad In sobjugated
, '^“n‘-'‘'* But the while man muU serve that ever encroached upon the rights of a you stood firm by the flag and the C’nion

cd by General Rawlings that Ge^ral Grant

provinoao. win ten toe liberty of the land P"****®”* ®*** ®*^‘**®
t his. [Cheers.] freeman in this land? and the constitution. With ns here in

was not In—bnt stUl they lingered around.

Pnitonan haudk THE FIRST INiStLT TO THE the whole country. The Repvbncaot, eow-

PIDTV t\9xm of This sod tokinc adrsots^ oi
R N* *Kro wan n«n» tKa»fp teitoitoteiirlnM PKr«%iA<p^

lounn in woe wui wi nousco uirvucD M* Itmi— * . . . - ^ g.q._

the tirming distriet, hence they d^cd '

.1 1—.-^^^.- nJ^
more upon spte*tbes made by roii’Jclana

’

and offiT-ieelTra than upon their own jndg-
.*"* ‘*_*_**^ “* *»*

ment, and InforaMUoB received flrom in-
; ^intaiioro ro?Mi5aro ^ev^2**t«?ro

liable sources. They are therefore tononnt J'* -^-**-*?
*

in many thing, pertininr to to. wTitere of
th. Hinnln Ttie RanwhHean. mo. ' “• G<»maa«^ Of to. amv.^ **’

miiatioa 10 have ambraeca toe aateta cat

toay aarro to revenge the loe* of their own.
,

'rone, was me nrai man suoi.

That to • frait toe Radical policy cannot
|

>'«®«lvlnf a ball in the tece.

prodnoe Ull K than reach malurily; and lor ,

" Booker, of Hamilton county, was

toe praaent, they arc eompeiied to rely on

each dtorapntebte rxpedlenu as toe rowdy-

tom of onr efttea.

Bat boneeer contempUbla aa dement

the “Dead BobhUa’’ and “Wood Tobe’’ of

ward fffiiba, wm the fiixt roan shot, Bnl ‘tliat is not the jHimt. While they

n«. Book., ot lUiiiUto. ooomy. wn .. . i^lot to tl. con.Utolioa ot tho

shot m the knee, and C. M . Slagg, reporter Culled Sides, (ch^rs) and hence you tlud ^
, gumebcay else a bonntv, [laugli-

i...a that another rebellion was commenced hav-
;

. ,hevvt.teJ ihceivcM-loot flltv

But because I have stood os a faithful sen- ^ “‘® **«» m • wuS bln^^^Tnd cam
! Unel upon the watch-tower o; freedom to }>« 0? ‘‘i®

*‘<J®
of personal safety and qniel;

! sound the alarm, hence ail this traduction Jonr 8'®‘® ‘t w»s otherwise. There i*

I

and deprecation that
_
have, been heaped !® „^®J°y«‘ 1 Ltoro in

ooantry like thU. the fact that tbeoe Rodi-

«al loaden ore trying to n*e it to prccipi

taU t conAirt proves that they desire to get

shot m the knee, and C. M'. SUgg, reporter tultcd Side., ^beera) and hence you Bud • .. someboay else a bonntv, [laugh- "“‘^.‘^^Bullv f^ Aidy There to be faithful to the constdntron was =* **hite cape and a red lantern in the top of

few toe Journal, in the hand. A tedy pees- [^i^riX “’®y '®‘®? the.elvesfno't flttv TnoTiheKUclS to pat your life in danger. ‘^YT.mrd" Tim
^

ing in.stroet cor was also slighUy wound- ‘‘1<h^ were to ^7® yeiix ^viee-your attention 'l baud over to you Ihe Hag of our country ri^rm® you were t.ithfuM the consUtn- “’’thPW‘Tto*^T. ...J.. . _ * *1®“'
. 1 g g .?

F“'vrii
{o make a lodgment In your minds of „:ti, tiiii-tv six stars on it 1 lund over to “o®; trneand faithful then os now slan-

They cisimea to oe irom ine riiiecnin

“|;‘’"',^l‘hefae««.tweause l wantto put the nail, JoL jw dered, abused and traduced by the enemiw TT’ n:)‘‘FT;irth to'w.nl^d^”^^^the Ariit shooting a young man named
t^ide .nrorerUirown

: and leaving nut it m 1 want to clinch it on Joapiusil.ility of preserving it intacO hand the Union then aa now, yon did not, as torn
^

Howerd irtriteber was set upon and beaten Ulk to me a^^ I the other side. [Cheers.] The brave boys, t„ yoti to-night the Union of these 1 know yon will not. falter in the di-^eharge 7^^,’» B., jg...," „d I. ,0 c?,.. d„; £ '“.bS'" “"Si ‘'i.'.'SoXs; pS;ir5“r'''?„.i;»rii
4“° “

toe melee shot Andrew Stewart, a Radical, *‘*®“ *^®y field, and periled his life, the in whom »Mure you that the grteat Nxly of the pTopIc
cUizens. Tho band played tune after tune.

Lilting him almost instontiy. Stewart U
S*'ihc rownmenta ^as to be^eo’gnizt-d. 1 Itl” I'i*

trns’tcd in all great emergencies, qutstlous >;®nr for reatorlng I^ns fo?‘*lL P^d^t. bnt

Prominent Radicals Among
the Diaturbers.

tiL'
o#toe paopteofaiiaectllonaoftoeennnBiy.’’

out tnO vlKVaCt to iBO MUM tTMft»r vnav KLa^Mn^^v n^ne^^te
'

.
illrotitoas General wilfta mtoed nu to toe

that the Repahiicaa paity wa* toaotely pan- i "*.It 'Sli T!Li*,^
ly which snotaiDwt toe cuastMutioa of toe « ~
Cnited Statea. and toat toa wsc waa craeM I

era the neetoone erown af hnraaeteMy:
Wh?te maeato i wte by tortr eanraetmAie

pended, act aside and overthrown

ou* cUira moT be in a meat agricultoial : T ^ .7 f.^rT
oraren me ,j^ut Orleans.

**•
D gt I

*o* obonting Hurrah for Johnson,” end in Anu then the question was to come up.

killing him almost instantly. Stewart it
ment, a question of political power, which
of the governments was to be ree»>gnized.

raid lo be toe man who attempted to break a new government inaugurated under this L\7^^^!fi^ninld.’hT"ean“eef doTCsnp a war feeUag in the hmd to tevoc «wne
" "

.T TAk *• ? A’". ak<l aud maimed, he can get filly dollars them o7cr to vour ~ op a Democratic macl Ing in the Fourth defunct ronyontloa ^ up in vioi^^^^^ bounty if he has served two years. A-. who Jn .

ill great emergencies, qutstious Indiana approve your plan for reatorlng

of such vital interest. I hand toe Colon; it is plain, sate, simple and just

to you as men who can rise above ,
attempt to adopt and carry ont the othri

^^ yoomtom ^ raectro hira Pvera-

i7^’ ^
I

*• fn»^ fo lltekr inteiwl had earo-
IO€ atUtM IM( tiw I Q^roai voMd mR

[From the ladfanapoUs nerald, Uth.) *“»• n^ earorralon e^ toa wotM. eato-

We have the following statement frona a Stale/intJcL** The iiafiag Demo- Ml?***
*> eemeeal toote to toe jnra wmto of

gentleman, who was evidently mialaken fir ton «M»tere< WK “ra toon •• ton
.IUdwai by|,he^ .akiigtl.e revel.- rw^lI®.o*1^3^r toeU tote., will b.
tion Ito him, whkh to«w^yery pta^, ^ Ih, ^ itirtodn Mr PsaMdera. in koaorobte.

“.1
;

l*®'*®^* otherwwTtW Umt toe Boimbhrara ,

thfiic there were present many hundred* of
J.

byftbe »akiB({ the
*J®y«}** radtcali*m loi

citizens. The band played tune alter tune, So
' rank., and the

the crowd called londlv for Grant, and *#**xi’1S^'***^^5**'^ I

believe otberw
gave three g^ns for the Prudent, but party was the (

•ndUoavered deeign. i

^ since. '*“‘1 without tlie will ot the people?

T^^oratnovert^ow toc cv*®® «»f Indl.napolU is eternally disgraced by goTeromTmrod'cTicn^
"•cal eeu-govoiumont in Oita coantry ny

j

q,j, baslncH. Bad as h«» been its repnta- partial irancUisc, as they called it, to this
driving toe Sonth into rcbelHon to save

j ij^n for mob-law, box-stuffing, and other colored population, then this Radical Con-
todr slave property. Having, under pre- I disreputable condncL it has now reached *”** !® <l®‘®immc tliat a govcrunient

torn., af .^wVkl IIbIm wSeMed fb* r,.7^’g .

“* DOW readied
„„i,iished on negro votes was to be the

tanae of ravi^ the Lnloo, wi^^ the -Uie deep beyond the lower deep” and U ^vemment of Louisiana. (Voices, never,
whoie power of toe North end tV liorder

]
bcaceforth eternally infamons. and cheers, and hurrah for Andy.]

tin they Jiiak they have tlic South tbor-
| ^.^it party ako escort Bo much for the New Orleans riots. And

„ftI„Ui.D.poli,a, 8., o’clock yesterday Ti!^,‘ wa.Ard," andVe^^^ our »y* moniinfr. Ibecilizen* turui-d out piYtty blood Miat wa« &bi*d Is upon tliclr Bkirt*,

fora ol toe North by hoidhig tlielr much ra nmaw, but toe Stale and eitv an- iBcv are re«j>onailiIe lor it. [Cheers
|

Boatbern allie. dfafraochiaed, •••d thortUra failed to put in an api^orim'ce, . ,
* A* A‘,®

7V,‘
•w_ 0^.11 .11 4ig. r ^ “r I will not do it to-uight. but when you tiik
toas Mat Ing la detou all th® fact that was oot mneb regretted, consider- About New Orleans and talk about tlic

odvooafes of loeal oeif-leglslalioa. They t ing the conduct of their miniems the night causes and consequences that resnlteil Irom
Branitaat the dioposiUoa to do this by fair before. At procccdiugs ol tout kind, {>erh ips as 1 liuvc

r„i kv IbwIm riniMirw il th* ^*1 introduced here, and you have pro-

i!r

rioleooe U th» prakklik voked qneati n-of this kind, tooueh it do.-s
huUoIrbas USL

|

a Ui;ge and cuf hubuiatic crowd awaited the not provoke me, 1 will tell you a few whole*
Before thay force a civU wmr upon the * disriairuisbed r**rtv The Pre*ideut spoke thlngb that have Ixxn done by tUU>

Pr^ hw Northern
|

only a few words. In which he rasnrod toe
;

vise them to count Hoaea. They learaed people that he was President of thirty-eix , eIccUve franchise.
the art of excitiiic war foetiaga wtea they States instead of twenty five. Mr. Seward, ^ I know that Itinvc been Iradncod and

hod toe Deasoeraof of the North and toe bemg called uikhi, made a brief speech, in I

^ ®‘?™* *“ “df^o®® of

almoot aadivMad utrengto of the
|
which be reiterated the idea that the Union been charged with attempting lo exercise

bocAar to hock them in a
|

had not been dissolved. At on urbitrury power and resisting laws that

raixngte with toe Golf Sutes. In a Ag’al edisbtroh "'®^® mieuded tobe onfore^ upon the gov-

wfth the Northeiw Democracy, with the ob
^

The aosemlilage was a perfoct ovation, the ! V^7*«*ha‘ l^i«d*^'T’iere?s.^ toe °eto**powcJ
fora af kanjdar toe Sonth oni of the Union.

^

people, incn, wuiuiu and ebiidren, turning
j

[bully for you]; tiiat I had abandoni^ the

the border will be alosoot a nuU against out in full force to pay their respects to ' P*rty that elected mr, and that I was a

tnera. and toe tenth Jnrt now profeasos so
|

“the Aral eittzen in the commonwealth of

;

jiarty; wlio cun st.and around the altar of a pl«u auhniitted for restoration is to prevent

I iV..? ipivc tliree groans for the President, bnt I party w« tha Oikly portT torave to. Unlara !

'A“ul'r i'«® ueneral aid not appear. The people the large maji^ty for mteeMism two
became impatient, and sJ:reamed roeiferora- “J wo. orgontorf wi» to yema aga But store the war haa sated. 1^™***“**** «

a the Iv lor Grant Finally, lo give notice that ,^* ** **“ ** “•®‘* and after th* hp«e of • year th* tewS^ *^[^IIrotoa homw to he, of rour lace
General Grant waa not there, and dispoee *®^®”'

. . . .w ’

t « ^Statea are alUl k«nt <nM of t/ks Vmiam hy .

of the “sell” aa cheaply os p<i.ible. ,k“ .V* 1
‘h* wfi-a* of Coigrero to oteiH their

and teoradarotto raroro^
"‘•‘“® ..rranved that Colonel He^ L. Burnet t»ri7 JraU when they or- into the hate, an oarrora

** * **C**te

cordial wolcorac you have given luu In this I

^ accompllBlied. The i>c«>ple ^ ^ rhiTra were trl^cn afler which fien pre*uoD« tki other memlMsr^ being of the
.v.kk.st Skitv f.t Iitf. .trkHi.ras.tei trhfkas. fh-tinv ,

ufc ill csmest ; Rud vou. above all other! 1 iiame UmU the ouiy renson the pro-

1

toe tame
at does,”
withdrew
>f “Sold,

litl'-il. [Cbeer*.]
_ ... 1 spontaneous uutpuring of people of your

\\ lieu you turn and examine tlie constitu-
' pjjy

torn of tLe United Statre you can not find ^fter a period of attention to the viands.

rrae snd Aght’ as commanded by their ^ , y^^ 3orah« iSHS^toa temor fo to of vour RoralL
.

. 4*.K » *u i * • State* are *11111 keoC omi njt ymiom hy moM *incMn endHe said “t^t they were Koing to give
, ^ Coigrero to odmH their

and teoradorotto raroro^

r reprtmntoUvea Into the hate, an oaroera
^ MICMBI.

ved m the city—that the Gnad Army had
j ^ mote by to* tt

"'*‘*‘’*-•.^.'1 tS^io^eanoe. Men aroUMroftfoaMeh^ Nndden Donth of a Member •< toe
acted officers lor tte oeewraon. Tt^

the Informatioo pomibto le ehtein-te*.
,

rro*ra
enieg with eogw ioterrot le eUote tact.- With foellHg. of stoeoro regrra we

i5uhev*^iir*l^g**to
“** **^ ‘^^‘•*‘*“1 state anaonnee the^Sddrti drato of alrJateh

iiion toklTvnml ifranx^^ of olfaira M tong oboonrod by toa daiH i Praoklaad, etty odHor of e Gaartfo. Ho
”®“’,

. “*P‘ j cloud of radicaUaa haa bum forth, Hewea bad bento poor baelto ten a amabar of
rd and Adnural Farragnt^m them, and ^ ptoee to to. . mootbar^ te ro«^ tem tollfolraylen drive the remainder of the Pre-aiden- „.:_g- ^ ^ ” ,v
.1 nartv ni.t of tiw, ••iiv “ miiids Of the pooDic, wMch Will, to IMao* . hoTO obto to go obowt At tba Aro ote

TtS^fJllow a det«rTni«ali.m or her ntxt, reToIntiMim thU distrtra. and . Wsdnmtey Bight ho FxretadbteMrtt to save
. * ,®, eapveaoed a deterniiaaU<»o o® enable it to comptotely overtorow aod wbafovetcooid ba laaeaed Item too temro

thl Xr‘memte^^ine‘^f^ ®™*‘* ®“‘ “•* W. bora com
, nmll ho SSlTJSSTrty

i^e ndnd^ltet^he ^®"®** for the tara tom sod to that imdltmn hto alotora
1me mind, that the <wly reason tbe

years, bnve bean eo-workart with th* Badi- wort tompfotoiT araainted wltn

aSoovMe^“h“iliS7ra^^ wi^ s^- 1

®*' ^ ®*** wratT^Clibraad^SnVrarviy, ndd^vere-a inemseivea too weak tor sue
| ,^,eore ta the Democrraic party, and who tors tew teva prartotn to dnto. wa

Gen Grant said that the Ant shot Ared
heartily sostain Presidoot Joha^ and bis antemtand . hs ww IranMed with a silgbt*cn. i rant Miainuioe nnt soot nrea

, reeoostrnction poiisy. Ton any iHniibin On SotniteT avaniM te wont
_f*®/A ’*'.*^®7

' rest Mured timi Jwdro Tnrite ... .a-

STS prorb
too sad Ma aoteiirarod. bs woo irsnkiid with a silgbt
Ton any dtortten. On Sotnitey —n rg hr wwt
re Tarpfo to the thooter, aod opon ratBrntog wan

General Merctiith again infroduced the
President, who was received with a few

J.i®. 7.* V'y-!* ****^_-r g««>. haylMy «fras-

fk^o^'Ttel I have been tradneod and ‘»>® ®^
^A®

”®-’ 'ncuag. wumiurj nmies instead or twenty nve. Mr. Seward, l Know inai i imvc i.een irauncra ana
«o as lo deprive any Slate of its equal suf-

tbe North and the bemg colled U|ioti, made a brief epceeb, in I

“hurad. 1 Itoow it has eome in advance of
f;pnalc.

trength of the which be rclicratcd the idea that the Union attomptteg ^o ewcl^ ,
'‘i'F'i’ ®‘|*"’l

t,, ..., . .g 4.. J, ,4 ..
Dten coargea Wiiu aiiLuipiiug lu cacti.uk h ), ,aiu before me tliey have never beeuthem in a had not been diasolred. At on arbitrary power and resUting laws tha:

out; 1 say so too. That is what I have ai-

f States. In a Ag’al i edixstroh were intend^ tobe onfore^ upon the gov-
tain. Tbev have never been out, and1 were mieud^ to be onfore^ upon the gov- '

v have never I

h theitn'“®."7.i9'g®"’ J ihev caiiuot go'6ut. [Cheers.
’ r X®",’. A*‘

'
'’A./ VTl*®? '';® T*® i

Ti-at l. -iuK the laeU under

sAsv w.vw..ao., .ww-*,
Graiit iiiul fUTTni^ rtiH.k i>ratxxrtwirn irss 1011060 T0*1 iieDtr4i itmnc wa* at vvoou’

amiouncetl the first regular toast a* fol *ome rudt remark^. Ue
Their Impudence and effronter

In thirty years residence In the city of L t™ Citizms: ruri.es for Grant.] It
Tike ThU^Sd’to'te kiTkld

St. Louis I tiuve never kuown so pleasant a l

* [Cnes of ‘Stop/’ ‘‘go i^ij teatiafaction. The “Bovs i

niaUtasthis. 1 am here to-nighl^nd you ®r.”*^-]‘o‘>‘>»A® along s^^^^ If you F.fe*

lucnicr. lucir iiiipuuEgUC-yj auu cuiwuhcfj w;r ’ Hm nTnrfmdwl tkr nninfon i aftcvp mm QOWm, WBM M W«
were not exhausted, and, not wilting to Demoerroy boldly ammt that tboy wiH, ra with eramptiig. Dr. CnUonter
lake a hint, wanted to be kicked be fore re m7 johnron^^ *•** election, bniy radieniism ro atonen,ate itoM wito ten

been out, and
i^ere, to welcome to our city and to

c to pay their rcapeou to * P*rty that* elected mr, and that I was s

{» «Wte rs/xte.«rarsro..mmUK [CUeera.] Bcciiuae I cxcrciWKi tUc
in the commonwealth of

| attimptiug to arrest (and I

mev caiJUOT go our. it^ue.rs.j Slate the Presidcut of the United
litai ir.iiig the lact, under the conetitu-

1 gi^tcs through the committee of arrauge-
tion they are entitled to e<iual represcuta-

| un.ntg.
tion iu the Comrres* ot the L nited I tii** ipr<>ffit M ifi«i<iAinni vniinv h«A h^PTi

Hive me ’Vour-";?frnUuT‘’.oVT;rmi;^ r^/^ifT^^trende^^he^^^ were ra e^Tfoto"?
| Zll'Tcfcrics of “go on,” “sto|.,” “no. no, wc *";•

“Vd® ® party. The teniirai wanted to know what
i

”*'**... traitors! Grant!
I ^mUnto™ I

"“”“®'®‘ P®®»»*® “^'®

^ Mr Johmmn tiocfion, bniy radientem ro otonen. ate ^raoM wito hte tertng ton

SI.H Admiral Forra.mt t*®*** ** •** rrauractcd. not Bight. The dfassoa amm tank tha form of

w/re ra‘^^ffictoW
®^“ ®*'’'‘** *** ®'roh’‘». •»* k* ectetonte to grow woero

^'rtv.
Turpl.^ row^^. untU kyctock ymfertey moratog. who. te

Grant!” “Johnson,” and groans
]

' I would like to say to this crowd

• 44_. . , .-4.4. 4- ...... veio iKJwer in aireinpiiuit vo :trre>i luuu i r/M,,.,... I
loynHy ttetevrober people might be naboDs.” He bad no time to make a

,
did arrest for a time) the bill tliat was

j

f lo onlfot in the ormfos wbicb wonM speech. At Coiumbnt be was greeted also
_

colled the frecdnicn’s buri-ou bill [cUccts]
Rei>i\senUi.ivi-s. L

tt to rastorc naton and constitution- by a larw crowd. Also at Seymour and I * TV *
**

f**®®'
- g g r . w i uialler stand ? It used

lion in tlie L,ongrw ot me tnileu jj,g Mississippi valley lias been > woum iiKe to say to tbi, crowd here to- .i.p.i .pp i,™
bUtes, without violating the constitution. ,hown to-dav. Men nave left their work- “•<:>>». [cn^ ‘‘p! we don’t want to ?" ®“ ‘®

tUbeera 1 ... .i..„ hear you,” “Jobuson'’ “Grant.” “.Inlin. teons, went into

Alien, the man.iger. was reqnested to go J™ ! vaoaing the district and speaktag tograBar. exptote.
and Inform General Grant that there was a n“ . _| ^ thoMbT?*- t»nner ht avidoat dntrara of bis roe- Mr. Prankinte wra ter srann twoiw or
crowd ot citiz.™ on the ontside who de- K®“/™'^ ees*, ate the Utter to that boM ate Mar- > tomtren yonro a trai teni o4 tote city. Per

Mr. Allen, always conr- sTlrt^Tfr^ ^htoL ' »® en® n» emtorotly ten or twrtve ymwn te wra ro atero ate of-
le private box and eon-

““®® »‘*rt®0 from washing-
, and with tus eoroeiomoos* of too Aeiemt membra of toe Votanlera tiro Do-

A'n-^ot ^“an^*"wrn^r^ -^^'.^^A’^VTf-'th?
iheir commander tocome

that ttTRaTl? j*,,”??

imunicatod with Com-
“.te.r?be'”fJ;’t“T‘il'

I

^“V-ertel hn. tew «oop- ZSTiTwhTrjSlaTrS^^
ker, who, with pompons

•***;J^^ I

“o«* the propio of tbte dtetrtet aro dooM- nniterty teoto Mbro too wra be wn. n
J tread, marched into the [tere^te^n^ tewTTnr snd^L^^on tto

®i*’^ oopoeed to it, and UoMox knows tbnt r snv ipiinAint of ton eU tsanette. la wne
other*, including oar re- „Xof teh white mro ate *** •* »»•* stent tblrty-Aro yenra el agr. rote
en. Grant s private box.

to. .nflLT^nt
’'®"‘‘*

i meoaore it would aeal his tenth warrant, bon no sniutfora to >hto pinea. Hto

yriUlag lo enltot in the ormtos yrbicti wonVd speech. At Coiumbnt be
go tortt to rastorc nston and constitution- by a lanre crowd. Also

ol tow to a tote rent by factions sod as other jioints. Bouquets

ooitoA by dtouniontota. u|>jn th* party. Fair won
other iioints Bonaucts were showered

^ fi*“® **®®® ‘rod®®**!, I have hero sto-
; . jC jjjg Slates witlidrawoiucr jwinis itonqucto were ahowered dereJ. 1 t«vel>e»n malign^, I hare been .,.,,;„ae.,tativo8 and senators tloit

4 4 ,, shops; lueie'uants have left their counting- 4
:nt applies to the House houses, and the book worm has left his *®®’ Grant, Grant. J

Uow then does the studies, lo honor the chief magistrate of the the PBESinEST retires.
United States. [Cheers.] The President pause

toons, went into the private box and con-
veyed Uie intelligence to General Grant,
wbo rcffiied: “I cannot and will not tee
tUero. Please tell their commander to come

wiu« ]>uioui. Douqucis were suowereo dered, 1 liave iieen maligned, 1 hare been Icscutativoe and senators that It is but ray du
u|>jn th* party. Fair women, and brigfaL ca'i»S Jnda* Iscariot, and all that, my conn-

„p to which I know
choarr, enthusiastic children received hand- trymen, here to-i»iirht. ... , of the gsvemment. Now the Kauical y^, gentlcracn, 1

aliakra and kiwes from the distinguished „li.?.!"T7^'Ti «iit I

*“ this govemment turn around ,’,'7':^
'

ootcrie. At

aited States. [Cheer*.] The President loosed a few moments ' to mo.”
It is but ray duty now to give you a toast, ‘fi®p retired from the balcony. Hon.! Mr. Allen communicated

**Tlra Dwtrb HnroTakni Hollnna.’^'

Tbc above onption to tor an'wra yrhirh

onr Democratic eontemporiries returned

io toeglortted Badtrato when their rix boric

fwtoed^wth in jnbltoat torrents over the

Rndteal rieuwy la Vermont and Maine, if

ttere Ik any one totog more than another

ooslnoos of a deerraard Radical vote in the

Wert. It Is tbe fact ttoi toe tsane betore the

eonraiy to of oneh a ebarnoter ra to ranoc

aalneraraod BadionI vote to be coat In

New Engiate. That dellghUal land of

yen' i-asy to rell man a®fi ory oat
, „.gu„ic that the States are out of tbc

Hew noiiann.' I
^

tiwftor, but when be fa relied u|wn to give
(jiiion, tliat they are not enUtled to repre

^ JLmMOOKViLLc "*^1®®®!* »nd lacts he is Very oitcn fouDC
. ^;j,^j,res8. [Cheers. I

Everv iireparation was made to have a t g i -pi, ^ . t.. “Y* ‘^®Y ‘ro disolutionlstf;

I!!?"!!*
regular “jolliAretlon,”bat the time or the daJ on“ *roe ^ tut IweivJ ai^^^ Oli h"**

*‘‘®‘"
P®f‘}!®"

"O’f i* “> P®T®trate a

ben their rix boric .. . . , ,

ura once, one oi lue iwci.c aiwues. y“ di.-*niptlon ol the covernment; and that,

torrrota over ih.
nehthbors were

^

yer! ««• ‘we ve ararttles hte » Ghns I [A I

d.-nyins the Slates the

ob of both white men and negroea, wonld >

: anlHeient evidence :

'

Ham. Conner, postmaaG-r, John Unrer- l

witeb win tell rMnrnton teoaraa isnn iHiid with Ite ten-

tet tew exsap aetfo. to whtob poratton te labiwte nniB bin
riet aro dnaW- nnitowty tenth. Batera too wra ba wna n
u knows tbnt ranvapondint of ton oU tsanette. In wna
rocncy nf tbnt atent thtety-Aro yonra ol aga. and
toatb warrant, ban no satotfora to 'hto pinaa. Ittt

hence he cannot be indneed to stele dteeet- rantbar, dvtog >• foa oity M Now Teak,

c<m>pciM to be pul off with “abort com-

tuoua. brief »peecbe* were made, in The twelve apoatic* bad a Christ, and he
which the Wading idea wra tbe Union, un never could have bad a Judas uuleas he bod

divided and indivisable. A very lanre crowd
j

i>*d twelve apostles. If I have play^i the

rl'ztit of rcjiresentatlon, tin y impose taxu-

, 4, , J 4 . 1 i. tion niKm tbem, a principle upon which,
Tbe ‘^«ly® * Christ, and he revolution you resisted Vue power of

never could have had a Judas uuli-os he had
B,iitain.

naa iwcivc aposiire. ii x i a>r piayw. i..c
| ^ taxation without ®®“*^® ‘“’‘Y '’®* " evidence Is no

Judos, who bra ^cn ®Y Uhnst. that 1 have
„.,,r..,>.n,aUon, that U one of our great P'’®®*- '» \ 'f®® *° “‘®

played tbe Judaa with? \>a* u Tn^i.
j,rinciplcs

^ maniu station* of rejrard and rc5pect which
''"“I Let I lie' government be restored. Lot W»ve Iwen made to those who have nccom-

It Cbarlre Snmner? [Hiisre and cheers.]
^

^ restored among this people. I
o®®”'"®. ‘» myself.

Are these the men that srt up and com- i

I am for It now! I
*•’’ *''® ®l>it*’ ma^lstralc, are c.xtrcraely flat-

. 4.4. .44 .44.4. ....
I , ... .u I I 1

Judoa. wUc Um been my Christ, that 1 have

conwtiT to of aneh a ebarnoter ra to renac 1

•"** cnihuslrot® wia in- „
4 u. be re«t te Steveua? Was It Wendell Philii,*? Was

aalneraraod BadionI rot* U« be coat In geweral orawt.
! it Charles Snmner? [Hisses:

New Eartate. Thaf dellgbUal land of
| ^.^ia dtotingnisbed officer rccoiTed a dia* ' tboae tbe men tb^t $ct

eteiae optrtta and liberal thoughts and
j „ ,2 o’clock night before last, sU I

P*5® “*®'“^®*
.’[“i*

^

l

m-ttbcpomt ' oilro^SilrlLt^rie^ to .l
MMol arikiaunants that tlie people who me ^ death—and he took a special train for their diabolical and nefarious
tocra always vote with a zeal rod Cincinnati. There it one thing conm-cted !

denounced ss 1 Judas ? [Hu
atocrtty prwportfowedto toe bcncAt to be

j Grant that will roll down
!

,k.„
aaenrod lo toewiaeJvra ate to Uwm who ! .i,,.-.*, iik. <1.. ....g ..ig i

.**’* g*^? .t”
.w T .. <1*. 1

‘"®®ff® hialory like tbe peal of a grand old apostles and when there was
own stock In tbe same factory. They are 4-ti,*g,4,| h.11 „„ n,- R,hi,«ih air That u there were Judas's there wfr

OROANIZBD DISCOCRTEST.
According to the beat infnriiialion attain

This was a terrible punishment, and CafK
?Jr

dt" U T’‘TraTi''"&ra*'"Eclllitor CS' fe -I J. ^vij
der the lash. Slessrt. Egglreton A Co. 4|.„_ Wiltlnmona nrnnrr TanHoa w I •““f

am EiBikCr wiujurew, siiiuriiiiK bctctdij uu- i,-.. . j .,.4...4 r\..;g awoiiuw V4wraA,

iln- der the lash. Messrs. Egglreton A Co. WffiiaS^n (ho^^itera Eb^^’ I

»l-

the were crest fallen and completely annihilated of (be John*
di. and the entire comj^ny retired to_ their CteSan, juige of ^ !» -‘-

newro-suAage-battoc Rate- ‘ rotearsd htenoM In n toa«n atoeio off

swallow Colfax, negro , trirote , ate sapaciaily fo tte moraboro of
o eqnalUv, ate all Ttero in I

his preirot preteraion.—.NasfavUto Ptwn A
itrad of tbe Jobaron Demo- Ttoraa.

K/>ra » irrlire
' ‘**® *‘*-'’'®** **‘“'*’ repicscnting thirty-six

® Stales, remaining wliere they are under the^ aLTinst. auiie
I jj tathcre made it and

wl-rc unbelievers. 1 t, ,i„_.„ 7„ .4._ „„g ir .. „u. ,„g

ply return my thanks for the grate-
kind welcome von have tendered

the transparencies, one of which bore the
tendered inscription, “Johnson, welcome to the Grant

ai 01 UH! Liniiea oiaies armieo. . _._i..„4 „„ m „g uie. a royawA wra .uumiro UK 1

At the close of tbe performance General itreeL William Wilson of RoiL kI™ *’* Oamoamto irobnto

rant l.K>k the axnrof his friend and «*•>«* brae) made an attnek ow a

n of mfarapraaento-
tbe poopio agnlnat 1

cirenmataBM Jnat
{

rtrrototte the otter I

noamta 1 robots ttey I

stitution as your tathcre made it and to me, and once more, to repeat the senti- President.” The holder of this transpa
g‘. . 4 ,

0“ 4 . I baU A Alkman, Scott Butler, son of Ovid

I

But'er, Witt, claim agent, Marott, merchant.

Owe Noat Cawrornro.

Lbxiwwwb, tepk a
HHort Zroiteilr Cterbr:

Wannttoe tons anewni eaunent grotto-

*® •®‘’ cathedral bell on the Sabbath air. That la Uiere were Judas's there wire unbelievers. j , j, j . and if it is altered ment, tbe United StnU-s, moy they long be rency was thrown down and a shot fired at their way about one hundred indecent, vul Washington itreeL and’ many other* n.abrewd peoptowbet* way. and mean, and Tee. while there were Judsjre there were
, \ him A tnend came to bU assisUnce, and gfo RadicaU lollowed cloae at hi. heeU, nTmT^.r t^re of^^

racnanrea are coooernod, and were nevra 1 . 1 w.,.. . ...4 . .. unliellevera. [A voice Hear. Three
, uianner iminted out bv that instruinent it-

Ihirt Able Proposed three cheers for the fired at bis assailant. At least a dozen or chroring and ae reaming ra if not yet ra‘>s-
collected unite a number oi nersona wlmrororea are cooeernod, and were nevra

known to be reatraiiMd by any Mae niud

erty, ra fooliob donbia In eotimating their

•wn retelgrot vtotnea, ra to appropiiattoc

toe revrarte to whtob tbe same eiiGUc them.

New Eagtote to one great peace society

wbn bra dividends are Uireatroed with de-

prieteri m by toe ontbrook of a war. 8U<

to owe great rreroittag office when toe natnre

ot on toapending war porteote monopolies

nte nntaned fnnded invMUnrats. For a

4._.L... 1.4 g 4u 4 1. J- 4
uniKucvci*. |A YUH.-1.-— TTcaii 4 ui cv m.nuer i>ointe<i out hv tHut inslrninent it- Poirt Able Proposed three cbccrs for the fired ai nis assa'iani.

to make a speech to tbe crowd that had jn*t ^^s for Fletcher !”
| fCht“ ra ? President of the Suited Slates, which were more shots were fired it

refuaod to hear the President, Secretary Yes, ob yes! unbelievers la Christ. Men
i ,iu for the restoration of pence. IiCt given with a will. The resnit is that o

Seward, and other distinguished gentlemen. f ! me ar-k the people here lo-night if we have leaving st. louis. hrart Ind severely wonn

j

carry on* Uieir purposes. [Cheeia.) But
..^.^^ver.” ' ra?,liT,r milM

^ Indianapolis, a dls-

I. .Ill I snct.r’S’ Zd a,3S'cs,fui^ir:,’
r™. i.di4..,«u. tW lb. a.di»u »Mbg

iK 4

I am for the restoration pence. I.et given with a will,

it if we have leaving st. louis.
sy. 1 44,-,o in " I'o . ,4 rpi. Ti*® President received few friends and^ The retired to bed at an early hour.
rcsidentlnl iKirtv were <*«rnrt«»H ti\ thn m. a « .. ^

Witt, ctolm agent, Maritt, ^reliiiL
|

gton street, and many other* net Jgi,.liLS”^Th!a^ra2lT2fcl2 - i

*• ™®® gwbraroforlnl

-1
Gekendorff wra •a^llte^teteX^^ I

Drowicratte ttokat. Wito-

go home and be ashamed of yonraelveo.''

Rndirml Infamy
It will be seen hy onr spec

from Indianapoli* that the Bad

u prepared to go iuto another civil Presidential party were escorted to the
Li t me ask this people here to-night, railroad station by a detachment of United

train was nnder way lor Indianapolis, a dis-
tance of miles.

at bunker hill.

Tbc crowd finally dispersed from before
tbe hotel at about ten o'clcek, at which Month Carolinn. id,

Tbe following occurs in the me*«ige of It

ti med abrare, wra for a time in the room, I g
i

*>**'^**®— roy otora. allow as to tur
and wra nr^ hi. pratfaan. to r>^ to^fSS nt I

«-* the naro. te an •rocmpll^
and help their friends In the .troet.

| R2teTtedT2ra^2Si »?««»*—» • mb te poltobrd adn^n,
Dnri^ the reraptton a Radical gaje a boy h^,^STo5?te ^mtettJltoadro^ * ^ moterato, jnat

fly® dollar* lo throw a stone at the Pres- .v. jarkeT ohlic tte -*»
I

***^ R*8k W. teott, Ra%, ehnirwma
ident, giying him tbe stone with the money, daitey finding hoc Domoerotle tente cen^ iwmratrtaa.
It waa thrown hnt ilhl not roog-h tte oaraoy nnaing BIN own Sf- w ^

The yotc of the party of progress In this Inmbia

the Governor of South Carolina, to the
General Ataembly now in seraion at Co-

lt wra thrown, but did not rrach the point a,
' ”,._T Mr teou ban, wn baUevo. navra teMUte

at which it was aimed. to puUUcn, bTO hnvtaw aorontte tora^S

iftv per ccst. I*ri0 ibe will alwart crive a
*“•* ‘‘** naaicai* oi u>ai bad a asMe*. [LAujnuw ana cu^*r*.j prepared lo sec tliU land airafo drenebod in

raqfortty. while fora mooo,»1yof'uteeami ®«y *«•« ®o»®'’®fi themaelve. with even a our brothers’ blood ? Heaven avert it, U

iteltlaai tofiroroe aba wiU tovarialdy rive
«Gd® ®f infamy than the wretches

j ^”,a i^ IhrMw^^^
my prayer! [Cheers.]

will mvanamy give
since insulted the Preai

*
.
®_:® _ i i"[.- .^ 1 am one ol those who liclierc that man

State for the last three years shows a healthy
Bunker Hill, September 10, 9:80 a. m.

—

growth. Here are the aggregates:
A salute was fired. I he President, General ivg Lincoln

Id view of the circnmstances snrronnd- “l^hUng to the alreet commenced tJSS'when Mr TmekieM who h.g eteeg. ..r . [’““Y Ranked
ing ns-»when it is remembered tbat the when Mr. Truckses*. who had charge of a

r
**’^

” *^ **"*?**'
4

lub • n!»i- man. (.Never, and ctaers.] 'Vby, I have
tin, and having sinned, I believe lie cheers were also proposed and given for"ihc m«n^e The ”in\e"'‘‘ron^:^:^«ii*i”**i«^i^\'..’*n!« tbat more th

nnatural it wonld be to
** Cleveland. They aboointely refnaed labi'red as moeh in the cause of eniancira-

repent; and sometimes, having repent- re-union of Hie thirty six Slates rest'nrpii the riicht of iiiTnnrn to aii^hp n.i>-
property hay

by their boisterous manner and infernal ‘ion as roy otbeg mortal man
_

living 6ut cd in:.!.4 hhna iK-tiermin thro he warbe- . Um^aiis of

t, U Grant, Admiral Farr.igut, Secretary Seward
aud Secretary Welles were severally inlro-

man duced aud cheered by the crowd. Three

State has Just emerged Irom a loi ward delegation, wra endeavoring to

Tte I

^ ot May, ton ability, raroail

ate ' or%y wtoto bn bronwbt to ton

Ate ateteteT t

**• ^teha. fi>reibty jilow bin ra

How aUnner and

v,~<M State has Jusi emerged Irom a long and dls- ward delegation, wra endeavoring to get

i«»K Vc.'io a3‘i^' astrons war, iu which not only her sona hia isenfbelween the Batea Houae aod alot
|

is«l Hobson 59178 but her resources were prodigally bestowed of Railicals, to enable th*-m to better pro-

Yet we arc bjiilv beaten this v»ir be
•**"*‘® '•*®“ d®®‘royed— tect the presldentUl party. While attempt- I

U.7 the fate*^“cLs^Vive” le^shi’tnro
***''®® "** >‘“0®ked off by a son of i ^

*krn an, withoot, howavar, toa sbifidt^ i

^ wreuwy sa

of mark blood. Thto to bnt oaa te too - g... ..

onmerona stratagiea reaoatod to by ton — ^**'-**m _*^* -*?

nnsrimimu /fatWrafa in thto dtolriet, to Ito- ^ IZITI]!**
^ ®fo«^ te®P<toMty. togb bavte-

pair tba aueecra te tba Daraoentlc party.
|

roroltonclia all eonapton

by their Imisterons mroDro and infernal KsWreTto m:.k^ tom a betlw a beautiful incident.
clamor to peralt either Prraldent John^, ^red man, 1 tuve felt and now lee! that wc

j u 1,m been said that I have exer- „
A basket of choice frnlte. decorated

Gen. Grant, Gen. Ronasean or Gen. Steed have a great many white men that want
cised my pardoning power Yes I have flowers, was handed to the President,

man to address the people, who wished to ei^®lpaUon. (Laughter and cheers.] ICuecrs, and “what abiiut drakee?’”] Yes! note aeeoiiipany ing It read aa follows:

bear them. Such infamons conduct, oo
'* * ?? i**”i-’"'f'* .^°g

***** ***7^ ‘ Inve. and don’t you think it is to prevail? ‘‘Mis. Carlisle’s compliments to A. J

offenffiiv« to all dAcrnt and likb«»ral mra ***^^*f?
Hiucb

j reckon I have {>ar(l0Dcd more men, turn PfvBulent ol Ihe Lniled States.
onenaUe to all aecent and liberal meOa under the heel and control of tlieir niaatera ..,i a* iiK«rfra be live to sec the Union restored in i

^en^ ana someiiuiee, uaviiigrepeui.- re union OI llie luiriy six States. restored the riirht of suffraire to airthe reb- I’ropv^'J been annihilated—tbat ail tbe Sheriff Bobinoon, and, ra be was stooping
j neaoerrav to KraViickv to ntbn^tlealla

*-^“ *** *’"• A beautiful incident. efa.‘ Who Imd^^rfeitedfb/fre«ro ‘aUk^ro ‘h^reL* toe
A- it lisl been said that I have exer- A baskcl of choice frnlte. decorated with

{.^actlTire still ^ntterly droted\t ^The'‘lat*i
*^®" ““•''^’y disorganized-thal tbe re- and rangl^ down into hia nwk. ke

1- pardoning power. Yes, I have. «®r®»’-®»“ eS™‘Lri7d hi li^liing and revivifying showera have been drew hi. revolver. «k1 .fired one- .hot, .tevt^^i^T'blV'^^

g——g A!— p 1 g. 4. - uy incir uo»terons manner ana iniernai — .------o- —--

ropect Blew Mgiank to vole agaiuat a oou- ' „ . t while I have striven to emanciiir.tc the col-

giyrafonal policy wbidi wra roitceived ami permit either President Johnson, man, 1 have felt and now leel tliat wc

broroht lorto with the aofo vfow te einn"- Ronasean or Gen. Steed- have a great many white men that want

ter br ennatltnl* iwo-rfalnn •w.iwioa'i ®>ro to address the people, who wished to emrocipallon. [Laughter and cheers.]
nra, ny •onautnitraiai provtalon, a political » ’ There is a set among*! vou that hare got
ndvantori which will always ake one vote

•**" ^ ®o®fi®®t, ®o .^^eU on their limbs, rod are as much
to New w 44^.4^ more mfinewtial in toe

*** decent and liberal men, under the heel and control of tlieir mrateni

___ , .. must recoU with terrible effect on tbc party as the colored men that were cmincipaUd.BVVWHMW IW IwO Tola* lO tOC 0*1 ff'hM>rA 1

g ,4 _ .4V ’ Indulging in il, rod we have no donbt tbe i'-4“o>-'»i
, „ . • ,4 ,•te nna nonar to New Fngtond worth twe ® n ,g , j, 1 call upon you here to-night as freemen,

to tte WaoC Tbe policy which propones
^ President at Indianapolis last

^ (jvor the eiuancipation of tin

4^ 4 - ,,r. I,
night will drive many thoui>aDd decent men

|
white men af well as the colored ones. 1

oa«K.|.tKH. whh tte Rad- fi«ve been in favor of emancipation. I have

the newt of the glortoaa vtetoey of tba I

Demomov fo fo mftwiffiftMtk-ffiH-H 1

iMapaailfoliy, F. ^krotneky. Brapant tolly, P. 4. K.

fTA tntae Nora TnUahomn, Tennrowi
blacks are still utterly denied it The litc rr~ii. JZ, a^i „

^ Tliey i^re determined to sleet .Indgn
;

omder date te tte Tib toak. rays ;

plM tinn wii* cflrricfl hv the diqhindpH rch<»i
IrcflimiT dnu revivifying abower* biTe been drew hi* revolver and fired ooc *bot^ i Tm-w^fo thev will tlo it b« a ••
withheld from a .parched and exh.uated when

.
he

.
wra

.
ImmcdiaUJy arrested, I

'***y **“ ** ^ _ -att». m cowpto, crow
Mra. Carlisle’s compliments to A. John- *o'fi‘®f*. s®'* candidates eommended them

*"*^ Ti-sierday I retnrned (irom a abort trip I

*
1
in Mkhigsn, where 1 found the DeraOcinto

;

tig 4®*?:?!. '® spirits, and teariMd Umt the Rndl-

1

WATma n» coronn orowrr.
Theroton fierarod tor drite frtet to tte
MMtry warn. Pnriiro aro aanvaaotro tte

oilier living man on (Jod’s habitable glotK.
[Voice, “Bully for you,” and cheers.]

Yes, I tiim^ 17,000 of our men w lio cn-

MtlM to tte White pop«totton and tbe ac " j**^"'** ^*^“
notolng “to“ dtetro?8e*“b^urth^t: 1 have

tnally enfranefatoed blacks, while it makes '®* tried to do ra much rod hive done os

texteion proportionate to popuUtion and
* *** •**® be seen by onr special dla mu^eh; and when they t^k stout Mo^

.4.
patch from Cincinnati that tbe Conncil ol •»<* G*® colored men being led into the

nte to •eaaal wealUi—ttiM making toe poor promised land, where is tlio land that this
nte popoiora wew toaira of Uie Meat pay

city luflaeoced by Uic mcaueal ^rll
{.Jan proposes to lead them? [Cheers]

a tearler per oeatsgR of their wealth
**’* oonslJeraUona, have refus»-d by a large When we talk about taking them ont

A«fwwwt<te «ntemfn4w.t (ten «te .11 “*‘*1 ®xtend the hospitalities of tbat from among the white people to other

te^a ^Tve toZ “> “•• and hU Ui.tingu.slKd
‘r*Uw nave to pay— * ^ . ,, = l« to civc n* a frccdnivn’* bureau. And af-

oagM to htrreasr the Radieal majority in
c‘**®P®®y- Tbe merchants, howerer, with a

| t^r giving us a freedmen’s bureau, wliut

NewEnglate. So o^ht tost other feaiur,
**®»’' redeeming to *.me extent th®

,
then

?
,

- - - ,4 Character of the city, and retneving in: M hy, here m the Sonth it is not necc«sar>-
te tte arane policy, which, while it comers ^ ^ rc^ch cast niM,n it bv

"‘® ’° *® J®“ ’’ ‘‘®"- ^ ‘"“®
a BMiwopoly Upon New Eofclaaid eoterpriv

, .
^ you have lived, and understand tbe

mwpo^to dia
tte civil auttonues, have taken tbe matter whole svslcui, and bow it o,h-

4?^*^-"
1.4 4U. 4-=. in hand and wUl no doubt give the Prtai- rales. ^Ve know how the slaves

tbat oro wrer b^Ei^tcd toa^ the tril,
^ont a apiendid reception. ‘•^'v® b®®n worked I.erctoforc. Their

tolore, have the moral courage and flnii-

ness to veto every message antagonistic to
that object aud incompatible with tbe
inlcrcsls of the whole country and hU own
race.

“BuNKfcR Hill, III., Sept. 10, 1806.”

at tebbe haute

asked to allow foittol a« protty toll figwMLg’IRS
praMM

te tbe aaiBC ro^icy, which, while it comers

a BKinopoly npon New Engiatid enterpriw
,

propoara to diofranckiac tte only votora

tbat eon ever be expected to rasist tbc tril.

Btery Mat in ber efforts to break np the

Monopoly.

Bnt tte Mine relation of caoar and effect

city to the Preeldent, and his distingnislKd
! , .

** “ ‘“cy projiose . ""yi “
_ L ‘o fve ns a froedmen’s liureau. And af-

company. The merchants, howerer, with a
| ,er giving us a freedmen’s bureau, wliut

bO|ic of redeeming to some extent tbc
|
then ?

cbaracter of Hie city, and retneving in
j

M hy, here m the Sonth it is not necc«sary

some degree tbe reproach cast niion It by i

*°''j ”‘® *? ‘® J'®“ where 1 have liveii

.
..^ ^ and you have lived, and understand Ihe

r-iiniM wi.aii4 II <i..,iT nrn, 4.4. V VV1.4, K luto tlic Ucld OU cithcr sidc, t hut csii t sik
abour Olliers toing traitors and toing tW are cited to prove the growth of nulicalisiu make iinal ailjustnient of Hieir debte, even
treacherous. There are some who can talk

'“® Htc.” On
q,„,„ Ti.nv nermitie.l the I....nu.i

‘hough they are compelled to surrender
aboui blood and vei.B-eance and crime and 111® reverse w:ia the rcpreseii ation of two in the state. They permitted the .lourual

,heir „ronerty. As long u their debt, re-

Aggregate vote In IW
lS’2!j!! compelled to enforce coliecthnis, they wile and daughters called tw ‘see hhn, yes- ^

And two small coimles vet torome to
should, in the same fair and liberal spirit, terday morning, rod render him Ihe assist- ^And two Bumll counties yet to rome in. make eomprornfara with debtors so ai not ance tt wra but natural they should desire tLT, ^

vVe copy the above suggestive paragraph
t v drive them and their families from home, to offer, they were told by some one, whose

troy, yours,

from tbe New York Tribune. Tlie con- kindred and friends. name we hope to learn, that he was a “dirty, HendwII Phillips lot

servdtive men of Kentucky who voted for The existing embarrassments growing d—d, stinking, sneaking murderer ’’ rod tw Dwpoae the PreaidenU
„ . .„ 4, . I. , ,4 4,

ont of the indebtedness of the country will, that they con Id not tee him. Mr. Truck- iv g—

.

Hobson will see tli^ it is just as Hie other evils, produce toaefiefal results. wra admitted to bail in #2,300, last Tribune that Wendell PhiHlnaTita*te ru i P®*P®'
Courier told them itwould be. Their votes Debtors will find it to their interest to evening, rod la now with his family rod in I (m- Congrera from Boaiow to e^ra te mT

-ovc the srrowth of nulicalUm make final adjustment of tiieir debts, even a dangerona condition. Hu*. w Peaeb

racy will gain its wonted anpremacy and . .
faignite^ *V^

the coantry be saved from tte mfarale tea 1 ^ ^ •n
y
iiih ifara a iraito

fanatical set te usurpers. t __g_ ,4 ^

Hendell Phillips Iwr Cwwgreaw, nnd .
mand aa alraoot fabnlotra priesi

lOM te aw toweltoili.

'

'Ve see by a Boston cofTrspondewl to tte *** ****?. PwvrtM^ff dried frait, (tei
rlblin6 that Wefidell Philtina fo tA hA p«tt i P**P***®®*® MM WO^O fof

uboul bluod aud veutrrance aud crime, and *i -ig, AAXTg.A .

rve/vtiiing to make treason (Kliou?*, and all
with llu word*, Not to be ua-

timty wbo never amclt gunpowder on either i>4«ri .****4*1.11 au » a,
tide. [Cheers.] slrutrirled through the

I
and raU<*d the Ufgroe* or j*urcli-i«-ed them

IIoHd James A. Uairsoa* ! a9theca^e luiichl Ik*, paid all tho ex|K'n^ca
It riTe* US pleasure to bear our teatiinonv I of carr.ving: uu the fanu, uiid tu the end, af

lur mu lu caiffi lu j i?u ^ iicru i Dave livtu . ff'liwkis 1
sirutririCU inrOUKll thC ,, a? ra -a i i iimty

and you have lived, and undcraland ‘U® y;., 'u,;irc-„. condemn others and re
crowd lo Hie plattorm, where he eMended “i® conservative Demoeratie party, and now {“'J

whole Btslcin, and how it oik- ’

J j j ^ V to the President a cordial welcome Irom they can see how niircli Ural testimony is Liid
[*“*• kJ'*

how Hie cfaves
I

those who imioraed his ,mlioy, saying Hmi worth
have Iwn worked lierctoforc. Their

! Some of these croakers have dared
1>® '‘'‘•' “'‘r a statesman to restore yheonginal owners booght the land ; laace aud fraternal feeling througlioul ail

^**®

4 4 I 4 4. 4 g ‘*’**'^ property. As long u their debts re-
and Dt'tnocrat to lead them into that prcdi- uihId, interest will l»e accuiuuiatinfi', to cul-

eament by their insane testimony againrt minaie in more disastrous bankruptcy. If
Jackson and Jobnaon.

y surrender their property now to credi- TH* Philadelphia “Age,” under tbe bead tb* Anti Staverv Socieiv bM ra-Ag-Bnia.
s, they can resume their occu,aitions of ".Stranr/, vJnrirkwcr," fnmlabea the foi- hfa wail iom
I labor with cheerfulness, knowing that »® ‘k® lives ot the two Teunes- ^ . !

“ *
nronrottm will •.uiiw.r .m- ig»o4 4...K..ii.i sac oreaidcBla r

rtmr liaty I* lo pal tbere lia CongTess' men

for Congrera from Boaton, to ptora te Mr. tarty an Iratoiroa qnroitty te appto and
Rice, the now aiulng member. He fa to Tfaora wbo are fimd
be strengthened ra a revoIttHoonry RadicnJ K Jtte artiefo wtU get plenty fiw twrivw
bv nmnin^ od tb« elsbt bernr moMineM ^mm.
a^ Tte aame grotfoman stolM ttet tte earn

Mr. Phll!ipa bra recently, to a fatter to **?? fa kefaer than w« wMfad to ballaro M
the Antl'Slayery Socieiv, been re-definiaw weeke ago. Everyttfog erorid

merey. Some of there croakers have dared .•
*‘*i

j to as^unle tliat they are l>el ter than the
“‘“i f‘‘‘‘‘-ro‘'l feeling tbroughout all

I
Saviour of men liiiiisclf; a kind of over-

The Radieal pajicrs ol the North, upon
its proceeds will sooner or later rebuild ^ presidents

;

heir broken fortunes. “Andrew Jackson
The debtor who desires to compromise Usrolios, «inlgrated I

erod, wo will tevo s Itttio mrooi
hog rate bonsiny tot swbUo yte.

'

the strength of the Journal sud Demo-
t-reilit„ra has the means of com- ®‘«c‘«’* prraWenl of

wbloh toadc tocreraed RodtosI m^jorttfoa to tbe sbiiity, Indoatry, and efficiency of I
t.-r jiitiduciiig toliacco, cotton. Iicinr. flix, u!t ^ it « w -Il '*!!. Im-il

toteltabk in tte East, will Make Di-moeratu thia gentleman in the late canvara. It ie - Kod all the various products of Hi" South, iLu„.'4|,f,.r .nit e'irer» i

***

_ tooTilabfa ia the Wral Th. within our person*! knowledge that some bringing them into market Hitliout any ' ’

gowajoBs ra I.CTII.UK u UK i»t.
*( the moat able and efficacious docnmcnU profit on them, while their ou ners put it

les. Hie Savior oi mro came on cart
fifottdvaBfo^ of th® whole Kedicftl pro Krgiimcot* mbicb were uM^d to make rU into tlielr own pockets TUi* wrr tbelr lonnd the human race condemned

teca^rtT.VoifthVihVirmd^SlI'toP^^^^^^ ••"»n anvbodv else! ^*'® licartfelt crat’a daily repeated declarations that our pclling the veriest Shyloct to accept fair during his administration

totK!i^’f.otton i.^mn dcitic’s work, thinking w'l'og
this warni wei- oU-ctlon was carried hy disliauded rebel*, terms or exclude him in ail share of Ids w®r® wonderfully excrei.

come. He did not look upon it as a tribute ,, ..onoo u’ estate by assignmet
to him, but lo the occasion and to the im- “®'^ ®®““‘ ‘*'® conservatives who

Jors the pr^ereiw
portauce of the question involved. Wc mainly on account of their life-long preju-

f- salon of judguKnt!

to tte Wrat fa ra obrtaw as th* np onr gloriona triumph In Augput ema
terofit to Now Engtood. The only diffi

enlty in tte way of tte contrary eaoae pro

naled irom the fertile brain and pen of Mr
condition before Hie eraan<-i|>atinn Tills
waa their condition lictorc we talked about

Dawson. Not only were bis labors as a Ibeir Moees. [Luugliter.]

.
filing tbc veriest Sliyluck to accept fair during bis admini->t ration the opposition amasar* xow, they ar« buand to run *sd lo can • apaeek at Crippan’a MHl, am Saltedgy

election was carried by disliauded rebel*, terms or exclude him in ail share of Ids ®®®® wonderfully exercised beeaoae be *»«• »•«•« •« ate eOcieat m omu* tbelr laat, rite* tbfa aratearot

:

now connl the SO (XX) coueervativea who ^Y a«l2n:nent, giving !UK:ral eredi- dared to remove men from office whoop- ™ «w*’®»llOB wanDOW count the oO,^ couscnatites aho
preference, or by voluntary eon- po*®d the goventinenL Andrew JohiJ^ efotod to Ite sttol# te Ttenraaro for tte pra-

of judgment. »fao born in North Uirolina, emigrated Radieal ieadeis—more eapeeialiy te yaaa at changing tte Stnta goronimrot.
Believing that no stay law can be |iasa« d Tennesaee, and fa now president of the Ma^ch^lto—with Bontweil in Conirrew. te canM and wonM ttrow a regiment into

member of the central commit lee nnremit t)ome, as we have got lo

The gushing 1

the Denioerai

a oMtfnry effect fa the fact that, ting and of tbe most signal aervioe, but he on fills suliject givo^ue y..ni attention

ont Wrat, peopfo are •ot M coldly, ahrewil- took tte stump and contributed eminent few minutes. I am addn-asing inysell lo |

I-
—.g-" ~ sonliteiraiaa vitl. s«rvtoe U> Uic causc. Hfa speech published vour brains aud not to your prejudices, to

f ™, in tte Loufarille Conrier of July Zlat wu your reason and not to your passions; and
ttclr otd-fattiente notiom aboat tte dfain-

-

gress,” embracing antecedent debts, that will not United Slates. The opposiUon are Jnat ^*®d, have, no doubt. rcvolatloB to Kaoxvillo wHbln twenty tone honia, aod
lihuism coiifiict with that cUuie of the constitution “®®’ wondeitnily exercised abont bis re-

<^‘cmp‘«tioo, eerUinly another efoll war. that any erovoatton te tte paopte for ttet
liniony of the United States which declares that moving men from office who are now op- '* ‘"®Y rule. Men of means sad porpoaa wonkl te filspriaifi.
a'gainst "no Statr slialt {lass any law impairing the po®®d to “the government” PhiladelphM "roperty, if they wish lo protret whai Som Cooper afao alaled tbat if ttere waa
iple ol ohligalion Ol contracts,” I respectfully re- »“ ‘F® only city in the Union whose muni- ‘•“Y ^r®i **'1 !*• ’*'7 fare*" ‘fo»* »'•* to te — war. _te abonid ao< dt> ra ho

coinineud for your considcratiun, for the cfF*! aulhorltles reftised to extend hospital- R*®® Jo ®ol get into power. ted dows baffwai Ttet so tar ra bo wani
r Jtief ol debtors— ities to General Jackson on hfa vUit to tbe ^a shall b« toki again, ra botora, te woald aot faava anytblro -Tllifi Tte

1st. That imprisonment for debt on mesne ®od i’hiladelpbiu fa tbc only rity “^®adell Phillips is aot tbe Repabhe** tnra meaning te wbteb fa, ’bnt wonras and
and ttn:il process be abolished, except in whose monicipsi authorities retosed to cx- P®r‘Y-” “®or Thad. Stevens,” nor “Bout- ehltdren, honasa and teraea wonM sboes
ease of traud; aud then as a puniahinent for *®®d hospUslllies to .\ndrew Johnsou on hi, "®l*-” They are. The porty follow Item tte rame faro eomteete dadewtofan amd am-
Hie crime, rather than as a means of enforc- ‘® ‘R® VVest blindly, and when bnsinera mea or otheis mMlaten.—{Knoxviiilo f
ing pi> ment of the debt. ’’But tbc people of Philadelphia turned r>>*® [b® Rteicfo ticket, tbey direotly vote

M. That no costs be taken against a de- ®“‘ ®" oouw to welcome Andrew Jackson, " ®®*‘®'* Phillips, Thad. Stoveaa fa Co. Rr* ora nrm Tbaiw.—

W

s fasanten
fendant, eil her for the officers of the court ®nd by * decided vote st the polls sternly Thad. Stevens fa the prims minister In the gsnttomaa wbo teaa nrar tbe Memofafarod
or for the attorney. rebuked tbe munieipal anthoriiics for their Ho“®e of Representatives, snd Chra. tem- fbsrtratsn mWrosd, s tow mMen frM ttto

3d. That the insolvent debtors’ laws he contemptible meroness. The people of
n«t la ‘he Senate. Whatever they role, tte city, ttet tte dnad and marofad rerolna te

commend fur your consideration, for the authorlUes reftisrd to extend hospital-
relief ol debtura— ities to General Jackson on hfa visit to tbe

1st. Tiiat imprisonment for debt on mesne ‘Vest, and i’biladeipbiu fa tbc only rity

men do not get into power.

tbe ablest epeccb of tue cauvass tbat ws>- I wben reason and aniument reaiimc 1

pnbifabed. When tbe Democracy come to I empire tills iiiisi, tuis piejiidue thatterestodncM te trae patnotfam, (lerfiiit pnbifabed. When the Democraev come U
ttenraelvrra t« te infinenoed hy party nam« ‘“'*“‘5!®®®“?“;

“**
J"

— g A.A ^ 4 4 .
b®ve been ioithful, Mr. Dawaon will be

aro by danrive abatrscafona and glittering found amonrthe most deaerving —[Lcxlni:

bsfaiKW oeeounU. rod to reward those who been encrosted ujion Hie public iniud, must ihini' is liiiprueticalile, even i'f it were right; ol the line tliut the Union is dissolved and
have been faithful, Mr. Dawson will be give way, and reason liecoinc triumphant

j
l.ut it is tbe violation of ull law, liuiiKliluiid shnll not he reunited,

found among the luosl deserving —[Lexlng- [Jheera.] Now, my couulryuicn, let me ; divine. [Voice, “Hung Jeff. Davis!”]

fa Mcranrkabto Man.

ton Gazette.

Wc heartily indorre tbe tei^so^ com
yes, slavery was an accurst*] instlliition till not 1 lie ou’il; I a‘m not the jury

piiment paid by tbe Gaaette to Mr. Dawson. em.mcipaUon look place, it was au ac -ursed Judge. Before the case conics To
Hfa labors were most arduous and efficient, insH'ution while one set of men worked all uHier eases, it would leive to

and te fa entitlMl to tte thanks of the De- ‘bem and got the profits, but after cmanci- iippliciition as a case for iKirdoii; t

..g.i a. 4 I - 4 4.1, ,..,4.- patlon took pUce they gave u.s the freed- only wuv Hie ease can get lo imocney or tte state, indeed, all tte mem- men’a bureau; they guve.ua their agents to don’t .TuJge Chase, the chief Just

A “Tennessee I.ojralisl.”

The Nashville Banner, 8{>eakiDg of the

call .vour attention to a single fact, the can call on Judge Chase to hang Jeff.
frei>diiicn’a bureau. [ClieiTS and hisses! Dtivia; will you? [ti reel cheering.” lam

.
** **** ** *®‘®i’y Presldefll Ik I, nitiUed fo tte throki of tte De

.
rimaiAabte man. lie mocney te the Stale. Indeed, all the mem

.**** WraUingtOB bcis of tte central committee were faithful
•***‘®: ‘roveltog far enough sOlloUnr and earnMt and tte riomnrrttn

The Presidcut baid hi* public course was i. a / a» / is
known to all from Ms inessages and acts,

character of the men who a.*sumed to rep

and, therefore, it was not necessary to staid rereut the South iu tbe Free-Nigger-.Mcan-

T l'" \
®*^. fi-V'ir nnfi

!
®®J®. ‘>‘®y,“'' fcikit’®. ‘>f ‘111® union; their part is.ins, as the above extract from and ttmil process be abolished, except in whose monicipsi sulborities retosedtoM- partJ." ”®or Thad. Stevens,” nor “Bout- ehltdren,

I Hieir put l(. dcu.h b,(XK),(XI() ol iKoplc. IVoice,
j

.iiid now tha the retxfilion in the Siiuih is Greeley s Tribune evidences. ease of traud; sud then ss a puniahinent for ‘end hospilalllies to .\ndrew Johnaoii on Afa
” They are. The pnrty iollow Item tte raro

at liuh Net r.
]

It Is un utisurdity. and such a suppressed there is a cry at Hie other end . ,

"
' „ the crime, rather than os a means oi enfore. visit to the West blindly, and wben bnsinera men orothois raMtoten

weeks; trsveltog far rnongh
daily to fatignr the strongasl frame; makii.g
•friattra eesry hour or two; meeting thou
•••R® of peapfo rod ttrictog bauds with so
raroy tbat II fa a wgadsr te hu* tte m* of hfa
arm; irtanadifi aud dfatarhofi hg vfafuireai
nigteao tout U fa Imparalbfa tor him to grt
tte rcgntoltr rest, and yet oo Tuesday fast

itenr a ride ro tte ears all day, asto Uv.ua
made rixspouebaaoa tte routc.te ocnmrd .4

fraoh amt v%nrora wbaa te appaared on tb<

®®®®ff** efficient, and earnest, and tbe Democrary
makii.g appreciutr and are gratelnl for Uieir laliora.

go Into every county, every fown^iiip and United Stales, whose district he is in, wht
Into every aciiool distriet tbronghout the don’t he try liitii? [Loud clieers

]

United StaU'S, aud esiiecially tlie Southern But, iierhai-s, I conid answer the qu*s
cheers.] According to the great republican princl- Ky., under Albert Sidney Johnaon’, he lias and euterprislnr
iiiswer the ques- plea there should be no taxation rejieatedly boasted of being tbe man that wIHi alacrity and prove himi^lf . usefnl
ns who want to without representation. [Cheera.] We fired tbe bridge over Green river, to pre- member of s'oclely

**«.n*i

in rereirfee I say lben all States should be repreoented vent or delay the advance of Gen. Buell.

_
Why don’t you and taxed on a coinmoii principle, and |iar- lie was thus a voluntary, ixata aider of L^Durimr the rel m r IL,

Statea; they gave us comm ssioners; they tion, as somctiiiKS pi’rsons who want lo
gave ns twelve million dollars, and placed lie tac'-iioiis and indnlge in repartee I

Flood ia .Monroe County.

Tbird ConareaKional Dislrirt. tte power in the hands of the executive miuhl a-k you a que.t on W hy don’t you and taxed on a common principle, and i«u He was thus a voluntary. 6o*»a >/« aider of rj^Durimr the rel.rn oi n.,!!!!^- .. k with thunder and Itgbtning, cau

Glaboow Sent. «th ll«6
who was to work ttif iMchinery, witu the hniig rbail Stevens and Ucndell Philli|» ? Heiimte in the alfaiis ol the gov> rmuiient. the rebellion. His brother in law. Nat th^rroeant M.ldilrr^w deatnicHve flood ta Monroe rounty”*^’ ’** army brooghl to bis aid and to^tainit; [Great ciicenng

] A traitor af one end of (C.H-ers.] On no other principle can the .lones, of Maury, has often remarked that civilhn/^hom M damage at Bloomlnirton and at ElleiimtUort UmUrine Vaurier: then IH ns run it wiih 1.,(XIO,000 as a tie i ic hue i» us l.ad as a traitor at the other (ioveroment be preaerved. [Renewed Tom Harris adhered to the Conleileracy p*l* J the ^ford Indetendent rava, and
As tbe vacrory orcastoned hy the death t‘D‘®*i a®** ®‘ ‘**® end, ;»b,(XX>,(X)(i, as the I know tliat there are some wlio h:ive got elicer.*.] until s|>ccie began to get scarce and lead

m*’’’ intenrening eonnlry. amounted to im

ol Hod Henry Grider will have tote filled
cas® way te and U-tu. work t.ie4.^i,(X)0 tbe.r lit' Ic pieces and sayings to np, at on Then, ni> fellow eount-ynieu, 1 stand plentifnl, al wulch juncture he became u

j

® than twenty Ibonoand dollars. Ini
, . . ..4, of alaves. In fact Hic fwduien s huivaii lllblll.• oee-asions like piirula, that lime ! Iicre to d-ay a 1 did in Hie inidat of Hie re- cotton trader, and all the world know.* ‘®l'*'vd Ihe in-ton. a amall ravine swelled to nv

< iw* wbn* •M.-a warm torod t«-day apro Iba

_ uaek, shoat alTOt arilra frroa tova. Nat
foag aga aaotteT maa warn teaad daad to

mdcat taro «—® maaaar, «ad aaar tta aorao ptaro

aM M at *****—K®*"« ri eatovtoiaad that Ibu mro
itoruaWroea *®** **fo *«*'•*< «rid ttro otoate apro

About midnighL toat Saturday night, a 7„ JlJ;
sodden and heavy fall of ruin, accompunfad !^“ -®® *?* J

manarta. when ttimder and Itgbtning. caused a ^ fokinaparte, when g44tn,4gi»4 \i„nme e«nnt> tk. Alabama, and baa fiUi

•y an election, held in this Congressional ^ slnDile pro;iosiliou to tranarer I lic'-n pi:iced in tnelr in>iutlis t,v

district, we auggeat the name of onr rouDly- AOdfi.MO of aiaves in the United Sintia
|

}icrlor-‘, who have not ihi cuuni
non, Hon. H. Lawless, as every way quail from their onginal owners tc

fraah tmd vtowwa wbaa te anaaafcd tk.
*® •uKX®®t the name ol onr rounly- Aixxt.txJU ot aiaves in uiu l niicu laiam

ra vuikrarf'a Hrara
man. Ho®. B. Lawieat, as every way quail from their onginal owners tc a new set ol

•• aay uo* uaar fled to till aoid vacancy; aod ret|»ecifully taskmasters. [Voice, never, and clu-era.'

Wra, arifi RaR^arte hfa spaurb wltb as murii ®a“ ®i>oo him to become a candidate Ibr I have been taliorioj lorycara to ciuanciiaU
-*K mma «. w k.

tirffrirmsil
**,^ °*^< ‘'®“®ving lie Will bc Bcceptoble to them, and then I was opposed to seeiu(j

••• ira.Mr Aw • roomoa * **^ ‘tejoritv of tlie votcrs In said dfatrict. them Uanaferred to a naw aet of tukmaamj MPor mr a OGnb. VOiEBS IN BfaBREN. ton, to ba irorked with more rigor lhas

not Ur courage a

destructive AikkI to Monroe wunty. The ^ ** *?
domsge at Bloomington and at Ellettsville,

”* **** P*'
the tedford Independent says, snd in tte

*®"***‘

Interveninir eoanir*. smountetl to not Wm,, member of Cowgress, seaslor te tte Lattcdintervening eonnlry, amounted to not Im
than twenty (bousand dollsra. In Bloom
ington, a small ravine swelled to river size
lu two hours, sweeping tLr-.ugh yards.

in this etiy, oa Tharsday mroiac, ’jlaptora i!!?,!?*®*:
**** gro®««ia wu da •••

ter filh, after aa illacaa of a fcw hoars. He Kgatri wM be beM, wbro tor-

wra in hfa seveaty-eeveatt year, rod bad I'Heriad. Tbe raro

been for aorae thro to tocMe bealtb. Oev »®re tte pa% te labariw, and wara iro

t’tov has brea one te tte faadtog rasa to *T*' ?"*****• ***fo®ff **•

Alahama, and bn fitted moiri te Iba in Avfoaratbe, att.

portaat offio-a hi tte gift of tte peopla. He Pterinaa to tba bangjaff te Tan
has been judge, member te tbe legfaiatarc, -kradall sad Lroeag ui dpr^^M tmt Pri-
memberte Congrcee, scaeior te tte UaMcd day, aaly oro muu bad yarored tbe dntt
S'ates, and goveroor te tte State-te Alaba peaalty ta Sangmda- eoualy, NatbaaM
ma. He lias l>ved a long and aaelai Hto, Voaroy wm tried gad coavicied e« tta
snd hw death fa regreite<t by oar aaute gbarga te tevtug mardeiwd Ma wito aa tta

them Uanaferred to a new set of tukmaa- that talk about this oniveraal solidated government esubifabed in its we used to term daring the war a “home-
ton, to ba worked with more rigor than electire fraachUe upon which they wanted ' place. [Criea, no, never.] ThU U tbe issue mafic Yankee.”

that he will o(

wben yon i«e

I'Oi.tDim.itv He *aa raapecicd aad as
teamed by all w.yo kaew hira.”

t-^They are fond te Utlea to tte Bate.
Among bis ottor oimifar lltlca, tte Kfaiff at
Ava baa Umi te “Lord te Twaaty-tearUm

Jdin day Of Augam, TSfiff amd was Mtg

I %/T^ ®kaa tettg aafced to espto
parota^^te^w it we*

It a mro permaneDtly sick swept awgy, and a nambar te hone* wera Ars bra Umi te “Lord te Twoaty-toar Urn I aro to matm aa macb ifiaiatlna. wwap.
ain be tte pktur, ot health,

|
drowuad, ttoraa wera tnaadated, aad large brrilae” Thto looha as if te ted pnpwd I ®d: “I Ttito Irotkrard ten

w haan’t ibafiwm for ik amoaat ot good* were mliMd. ' tar a loof roigw,
v—
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